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f67 REG AHA OPENS WITH A
M m a r
C o m p o t i t t  P h o t o  b y  K t n t  S l t v t n s o n
PA G E 2A KELOWNA DfAILT COCKIER. WKD.. ACO. •  tW l
ATHANS TOWIM
DIVING FROM  ATHANS TQW LR
m u s i c
Weather Not Too Kind In 1917 
Says Story In Old Newspaper
By ART GRAY
The Kelowna Courier nrvcl 
Okanagan O rchardist of, August 
9, 19Hi recounts the events of 
the annual R egatta held that 
sam e day. •.The day was not 
favored with fine w eather, in 
fact the ,fron t page story starts  
off thusly: “ N ever before in the 
history of Kelow na's annual, re­
g a tta  has the w eather proved so 
unkindly as it did today, when, 
owing to wind, ra in , thunder, 
lightninig and consequent tough 
w eather, nearly  half the aquatic 
sjjorts had to be abandoned." 
At tha t tim e the  R egatta also
By ART GRAY one, took second place to J . R.
M artial m usic and brilliant 
sunshine w ere the .outstanding 
featu res of the Kelowna R egatta 
of ,52 years ago, the ninth w ater 
show held in the lakeside town, 
and the .second one since the 
outbreak of the World War.
1'he miisic, was supplied by 
the band of the 47th Battalion, 
fiom Vernon m ilitary cam p, 
and the in'osence of many sol­
d iers in uniform, on leave for 
the da.v, added to  the crowd 
that filled the p a rk  prom enade 
and Aquatic pavilion.
The affair was cut to a one-, 
day a ttraction  because of w ar­
tim e' conditions, and in spite of 
ci'oV\'ding the leisurely two day 
program  into a single day, i 
events were speeded up, and | 
the program  concluded without 
a hitch in the allotted time.
It was not entirely  a one day 
show, however, for the band of 
the 47th arrived  In Kelowna on 
the W ednesday afternoon, and 
entertained the folks of Kel­
owna with an excellent two 
hour concert in the park that 
evening, 'llte  carnival spirit was 
in evidence, with much throw ­
ing of cotifctti, along the board­
walk.
On the Thursday morning the 
m ihlai'y atm osphere of the Re­
gatta was made more pronoun- 
ec(i l>y the arriva l (if S.S, Okan> 
ngan on a s|H>cinl trip  from the 
landing filled mostly with .sol­
diers of the •Util, .5‘llh, 11th CMR 
and oilier units then canipeci lu 
Vernon,
WilATIIMR
The w eather was the Okiim 
ngan's liiicsi lirand, ,bright sun 
II,\ slsic", but willi a gentle 
bree.'.e, and there was a .-•ligln 
ha/.e of smoke from distant for- 
e.-'t fires, to niitigatc the force 
of the sun's rays, Tlic militat',' 
was In co d cu ee  In the imlgc,'- 
stand, for these officials incliid 
ed (,'ol, neleher, l.l, Col. Kirk- 
palrieK and one lone eiviliaii, 
W, U, Walker of Dkanagun Mis­
sion.
,1,Miles Haiwey was umpire 
a n d  ilie .starter, were, II. C, S, 
Collett and Frank Fraser
EVF.NT8
Fioip the leiigthv ,li t of 
iw eiiii, lii'ie  a re  ioine ot tin 
iinne oiithtunding, selected tor 
tlie inieieNt that the names o 
(he wmiieis may aiousi'
t i l e  .50 ,'« lds, lh>>'  under 111 
M ,1 uoii t'V voong Rod Kellei , 
wiih 1.01 Weddell seciiiid und 1 
I'inmouliii t h i r d  FverylHKli 
know.s (he winner as the I'l.u.u 
head of the 'l lu u l Divimou, at 
the Normandy l.indiiig, but how 
ITiaiiy reeogni/e die dord  pri.'i 
w00111 a , till* n«-ad of .1 1 looon
cot U rot loifl I I I  V.iliei.ii, 
mImi well known in in itiPu ' 
(p iiiite ii too
Beale with a 55 foot 11 inch ef­
fort.
the clim ax cam e in the rowing
fours, run off in heats, the com­
posite 11th- C M R - 47th . crew
The double sculls provided Brigade, In the finals the m ilp 
tary  band struck up a trium ph-
included, a num ber of field 
.sports events in the A.M.,. and 
these were carried  out success­
fully. As a .m atter, of fact w c 
have the anom aly of seeing a 
list of w inners in these- land 
events tha t exceeded in Icjngth 
the list of Aquatic events, due to 
so .m any of the la tte r  having to 
be scratched. E arly  .in the aft­
ernoon threatening clouds loom­
ed up behind th e  m ountains on 
the west side of the lake, and 
th e i r : effect was soon observed 
in the heightehing waves on the 
lake. By 2:45 the gale had in­
creased  to such proportions that 
only the diving events could be 
held, A few launches m ade an 
appearance but soon m ade 
speedy runs for shelter. The 
principal en terta inm ent, we are  
to ld , developed into “ watching 
the pranks of a few ‘youthful’ 
sp irits, including L, E . Taylor,, 
who tried  to perform  impos­
sible feats in the rushing bil­
low s,” A heavy shower accom ­
panied by th u n d er; and lightning 
put an end to all hopes of im ­
provem ent and the crowd rapid­
ly dispersed, L a te r on in the 
afternoon, when th e  w aves and 
wind had subsided, a few more 
events w ere run  off but the 
vim ” appeared  to have been 
taken  out of the contestants and 
en tries w ere insufficient to 
rnake the races rea lly  worth the 
running. Judges for th e . day 
were the following prom inent 
citizens of the city , pf Kelowna 
a n d ; d istric t fifty years ago;
F , M, Buckland, F , R, E, De­
H art, J , Harvey; J r .,.  J,,W , Jones 
MLA, D , H , McDonald, P , Du- 
M oiilin,, W. D, VValker and E. 
Weddell, with Ja s ., Harvey, Sen­
ior as um pire. S ta rte rs  Vvere H.
S, Atkinson,. H, C, S, Collett, 
E ric  D art, and J,' H. Thompspni 
The two busiest m en of the day 
Were prObably the Secretary , H.
G. M. Wilson, and E. C. Weddell 
who . w ere com plim ented for 
managing, to pull, off as m any 
events as w ere com pleted, in 
view of the .w eather conditions,,! 
At the term ination  of the vari- ’ 
ous events the prizes w ere pre­
sented by M rs. J,; F . Burne. ,
T he 'list of w inners in the vari- ! 
oils cpntests contain not only the 
nanics of prom inent citizens of 
fifty years ago, \  also nam es 
of many \yho beL um e, , h in ; 
la te r years. This apphes par- j  
ticularly  to the field , sports, 1  
Here a re  som e o f , the events I 
and the w inners: i
team under 16i—1st team , T , 
DuKkhn, R. Lcckie, T. Crowley,
I., Dny; 2nd team , Quentin Fal- 
li.s, W. I,cddingham , Bouvette,
C. Cunningham. Three-legged 
I'lice, bn.vs under 15—1, Canning* 
htiiiv and P rice: 2, Groves and 
Taylor: Hop. step and jum p
mow calieil , the triple jum pi—
1, J , Calcler; 2, W, Leddinghsim. 
Land Boat Race, tc am y o f six— 
Winning team , T, Duggan, ,G. 
Cady, 'W, Leddlngham, Q. Fal- 
lis, R; Leckie and T. Crowley. 
Three legged race, open — 1, 
Calder and Parkinson. Sack 
Race—1., P, Gi owlcy: 2, C. Cun­
ningham, Obstacle Race—There 
w cie twenty com petitors for 
this race,, so it was divided into 
iwp .contests', for, separate .agp 
groups,. W in n e r s  in- the fir.st 
race w ere—1, T, Taylob; ,2, Mill-' 
cr. In the secondievent—1, Bou- 
vette; 2, J , Calder, Throwing 
the, baseball was won by W. 
Leddlngham with a throw of 
243 ft:' (for which he received a 
Brownie c a m e ra ) , .with G, Cady 
second, and: winner of a wallet. 
Mounted w restling was .won. by 
H, Crowley (the horse):, and .N, i 
M arshall ( f id e n , ;who each won 1 
a therm os bottle, ■ , !
AQUATIC S P  O R T S: ' The • 
Aquatic S ports 'lis t of events and , 
winners' w as very much sh o r t-1 
er, but contains the nam es of 
m eipbers of m any well known 
old tim e fam ilies. 20 yards 
swim, bpys itnder 1 4 ,^  1,; E . 
Sm all; 2, Ew an H u n te r., 30 
yards, girls under 16—1, E thel 
Burne; 2; M arion Small, ,Div- 
jngi boys under 15—1, E. Sm all; 
2, E , H unter. ■ 50 yards Ladies’, 
swim m ing—1, M rs. Wilson; 2. 
Miss M oubray. Long distance 
plunge—-l, L. E. Taylor, 42 ft, 
4'/2 in.; 2, \V; Leddlngham, 37 
ft. 30 yards, swim, boys: 12 and 
u n d e r^ l ,  E , Wilson;: 2, B, Walk­
er; 3, W. C arruthers: Boy Scout 
Relay (two sw im m ers of each 
team , to be under l5 ) —W inrting 
team : R. Parkinson; G. Groyes 
and L. Day. Open Standing Dive 
(8 ft., 12 ft., 20 ft., two ,dives at 
eaiih—1, E: Sm all; 2, E . Hunter. 
50 yards open, for Challenge 
Cup—1, R. K eller; 2, A. Durriou- 
lin. Running spring board dive, 
open—1, R. Leckie; 2, E; Hunt­
e r, CanPe; tilting—1, DePfyffer 
and Jack  T hayer. Double Ca­
noes—1, Kelly and George .D ay; 
2, J ,  C alder and T. Snashall.
I H H
TH E GOLDEN CENTENNAIRES HERE THURSDAY
IMPRESSIONISTS
Canvases by M anet, Monet 
Cezanne, Renoir, Van Gogh 
Utrillo and 3^6 O"
view a t Expo
A Hearty
. . . to all Regatta Visitors and Competitcirs,
■We know  yo u r s tay  in K elow na w ill be en joyable  
and  m ay you, re tu rn  again  next y ea r.
1 9 6 8  Regatta dates are August 8 , 9 , 1 0  and 11
C O A A P A N Y  L IM IT E D
1580 W ATER ST. 762-2009
WHEN YOU ARE IN KELOWNA FOR THE '6 7
thrilling finish, wiUi .1: Stirling 
and R. dePfyffcr-bom ing from,, 
behind a t the last m inute tP 
beat R. C, Bennett and R. Ken­
dall. ■ ,, .V ■
• The m ilitary participation in 
tlie , events showed lip in, the 
m en's b reast stroke, when P te, 
R. Fotherlngham , 47th Bn,, de­
feated the Kelowna cham p, 
John " F a t"  Burne.
CANOES
Again, in the single canoes, 
Pte, E, , Blomfield, 54th Bn,, 
won out over R, Kendall, but
ant .strain, and the crowd 
cheered, to. the discPm fiture of 
the erstw hile hometown heroes. 
I'he F ire  Brigade boys had their 
inoment of trium ph, however, 
when the w ar canoe race cam e 
along. In a mile stra igh t course 
the Brigade won handily, the 
result of g rea te r experience ,d 
longer training in this mode of 
racing.
See MARTIAL—ra g e  3
FIELD  SPORTS: 50 yards, |  
boys under 12—1, Teddy Groves;
2, Elwyn. W illiams. Girls sack 
race—1, E thel Burne; 2, Syoii | 
McKenzie, 100 yards, boys un­
der 16—1, L, Durnoulin; 2, T, : 
Crowley. 100 yards, girls under 
16—1, Evelyn F letcher; 2, M ary . 
Burne. .100 yards open—1, Tom i 
Duggan; 2, Russell Leckie, 100 
yards, Ppcn to ladies—1, Miss 
A. P ierce; 2, Miss Evelyn 
F letcher. Running broad, jum p, 
boys under 15-vl, M arshall (11 
ft, 9 ins,); 2, C. Cunningham. 
Running broad jum p, open—1, 
W. Leddlngham (14 ft, 9‘/i Ins.);
2, J , Calder. Relay race, team s 
of four (two runners in each
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KELOWNA DAILT COEIOEK. 1 ^ . ,  AVO. 9 , 19«T FA C E SA
CPA CHIEFS VIEW
To Make A
M IKE BATE RACES SATURDAY
♦ It
F irs t a onetday sailing race. 
T h ^  sonie sw im m ers arid 
'd iv e rs  were thrown in for good 
;.W m easure.
Some cream  was added by 
holding ari evening outdoor 
stage show.
Motor boat and rowing, races 
sent the show into a  twoi-day 
effort—then three days. ,
, Now it. takes four and five 
days to run off the jam -packed 
^ ‘three-ring circus.”
^  That briefly sum m arizes the 
long a n d  colorful c a ree r of Kel­
owna’S International R egatta 
T h e  6 ist edition prom ises to 
equal, if not surpass, any of its 
predecessors.
Sailing races doniinated the 
reg a tta  baCk in 1906. ^  suc­
cessful was the p rog ram ' the 
Kelowna Courier in an  editorial 
' i*dvocated a  sum m er carnival,
. *ea tu ririg  principally w a t e r  
. sports, ; ;■
A year later the proposal m a­
terialized after a public m eet­
ing: and. a s'r ial com m ittee 
consisting of h . B. Lysons, L.
, A. Avis, G. R. P acker, F rank  
D eHart, J . Wilks, A. L. Meu 
gens, W. M. CrawfOrd, J ; 
Bowes, F. A. Taylor, F . E  
Wollaston and H. H ardm an pio- 
^  neered the way for the s ta r t  of 
^  Kelowna's annual s u m  m e r, 
event.
MAKESHIFT GRANDSTAND
But from a tiny acorn the 
g rea t oak grows.
P a rt of the CPR w harf then 
a t the foot of B ernard  Avenue, 
was shaded by an awning arid 
U.sed as a grand.stand.
The prograiri consisted of 
three sailing races, four rowing 
nnd three swimming events, 
two diving competitions and 
W iiiotor boat races. Comedy was 
thrown in : by the popular 
"g rease  pole,”
Arpund 1909 It was decided, to 
form a perm anent body to dl-
and foster
MARTIAL
Continued From  Fage 2
Canoe tilling, always a popu- 
)l^nr item, saw the duo of D'Acy 
llinkson and Lt. Jukes win out 
over strenuous opiwsition joust- 
cr.s,
The 50 yard open, a featured 
event, was won by llinkson, 
with Keiler second and R. Ken­
dall, third,
_  The running . spring - board 
■ dive was wpn, a,s u.sual, by law­
yer Hurne, whose sub.stantial 
bulk always cleaved the w ater 
with an iinliellevnbly small 
splash.
IIEI.AYH
The Boy Scout relay , tcanns 
of four, was won by Keller, 
Crowley, Gaddcs and Snnshnll,
The mile swim across Okan- 
^  agnn Lake, the final big event 
”  of the dny, was won by Kendall, 
who finished strongly, .10 yards 
ahead of the next swim m er, 
IMe, tlrcenwiKid of the 47th,
While this was on, the crowd 
was regaled with a w ater |M)1o 
gam e between a Kelowna team  
nnd a m ilitary team , the latter 
^  winning a "splashing” victory, 
1^ 3-0,
With the p ro g ra m 'n f  event.s 
now at a close. President Crow­
ley thanked the band of the 47th 
and their com rades from Ver­
non Camp for their splendid 
services and attendance, and 
called for three cheers nnd a 
" tig e r” for the soldiers.
T h e  s i l v e r  ctiampionshlp 
,«hield was won t>v J , 1-', Burne, 
^  wjio wjis that da.v ceU'brating 
his 4Hth birthdnv: "(tiHKl oht
si» iri'"  iiiinnirutcd the t ’ourier..
rec t the R egatta  
w ater sports, :
And the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation Ltd. w as bprn, A to ta l 
of 400 shares valtaed a t S25 each 
form ed th e . cap ita l of the com­
pany totalling: $10,000. The pro­
m oters of the  organization all 
subscribed heavily and an erier- 
getic canvass sold ; sufficient 
shares to enable the building of 
the firs t s tructure  on the fore­
shore of city park . r '
George C. Rose, theri editor of 
the Courier, who first conceived 
the idea of an annual w ater 
show was elected the first p resi­
dent of the organization 
The new prem ises w ere  for­
m ally opened in August, 1909.
In 1910 a grandstand was erec t­
ed a t  a cost of $1,450. It Could 
sea t 800 people.
The w ar took a heavy toll. I t 
has been said th a t more men 
per capita from Kelowna w ere 
in the arm ed forces than in any 
other town in Canada, Due 
largely to lack o f contestants, 
the show reverted  to â  one-day 
affair in , 1915. At the en d , 'of 
hostilities the two-day gala was 
resum ed 
The succeeding years gave an  
indication of w hat was to come 
and by 1920 the directors saw 
the grandstand had  to be ex­
tended. A 30-foot extension was 
added a t a cost of $4,490.
T h e  silver anniversary was 
m arked  in 1931. Irnprovements 
were m ade to the bathhouse a t 
a cost of $1,000. This year also 
m arked the first appearance of 
R. F . Parkinson on the d irec­
torate,
INTERF.ST FLAGS
At this stage there w’ore signs 
tha t something was. wrong. 
M em bership had decreased. In­
te rest had flagged and activity 
had d ropped ., A group was de­
term ined that .soinething .should 
be dope quickly, '
Up to this tim e dances were 
held every fortnight, but in 1912 
it wa,s decided to make them  a ; 
weekly affair.
Two years la te r war broke 
out, and this posed a problem | 
to the Aquatic sim ilar to that , 
which had to be faced years 
la te r ip 1940, After considerable 
debate directors felt to break 
the continuity "of the w ater 
.shows would be a fatal m istake, 
T ie  string m ight never be pick: 
ed up again.
Little did they renllzo Umy 
were setting a precedent for 
the directors of 1940,
REVAMP EXECUTIVE 
An ex traord inary  g e n e r a l  
mei'tlng was called for June 7, 
1933, to hear a report from a 
special com m ittee which was 
cmimwered to investigate the 
Aquatic,
The com m ittee proixised that 
the directorate of the limited 
company Ih' reduced to three, 
to be elected by the sharehold­
ers, nnd in addition, an advis­
ory council of five be chosen by 
ordinary active members, who 
did not have stock.
The proiMisal was readily ac­
cepted,
1"liat year an innovaiion was 
tried, Special committees were 
apiK)irite(t to handle special fea­
tures of the regatta . They con­
sisted of rowing, internal m an­
agem ent, swimming, diving, 
life s a v i n g ,  entertainm ent, 
dancing, publicity, and ' m em - 
Irershlp.
Tills was the start of the ex­
tensive organization r« iu ired  
today
' During the depression years 
tliC Aquatic had itiii troulilei of 
CMUiise, , but, the nW n n *  iirih 
gresst'd .aiui were geiieijill,(' .sue- 
(■e'str|i. It was at this tune the
In la tte r y ea rs  it has taken 
over the com petitors’ billeting 
and a dozen o ther chores a t 
R egatta  tim e.
In  1940 the d irectors, like 
th e ir predecessors in 1914, "Were 
faced w ith the problem  w hether 
o r riot to continue the R egatta 
during the  wrar years. • Like" the 
1914 d irec to rs, they decided that 
it  was advisable to keep the 
coritinuity. I t  w as well they did.
Flushed w ith '  a patrio tic  en­
thusiasm , they  adopted an  atti­
tude seen nowhere else in  the 
country.
They decided th a t a ll profits 
m ade by th e  R egatta  would go 
into the w a r effort. F o r a few 
years profits w ere given as a 
treasury  fo r , w ar purposes. For 
a couple of y ea rs  they went to 
specific w ar charities. Iri all, 
o\ er $10,000 Was distributed.
During this, year,, too, the 
policy of nam ing the R egatta 
each y ea r w as adopted, and the 
events in the “ early  forties” 
carried  such nam es as “ Vic­
tory ,"“ 0 n 'T o  V ictory.”
BIG TIM E 
I t  was during this period tha t 
the Kelowna R egatta moved in­
to the "b ig  tim e.” More and 
m ore outside sw im m ers appear­
ed, U.S. s ta rs  found Kelo vna 
an ideal spot. Coast sw im m ers 
cam e in increasing num bers. 
E astern  C anada began to pay 
attention, to the little upstart 
from the west. ,
T o  accom m odate the high cal­
iber com petition, the pool w as 
enlarged from  25 yards to the 
regulation 50 yards, and the 
diving tow er m ade 1‘s tandard .” 
Kelowna R egatta  slowly moved 
into position as “ largest annual 
aquatic w a te r show in C anada.” 
Up to 1949 the R egatta  had 
been run by the Aquatic direc­
torate. This y ear a change was 
made and the executive was 
.split into two groups^-one to 
function as Aquatic com m ittee 
while R, f : Parkinson was 
nam ed, head of the R egatta 
group. '
Around 1944, another m ajor 
change w as m ade in the  set-up 
pf the association. The lim ited 
company was com pletely dis­
solved. F o r years it had hardly 
functioned as such and  i t  was 
corisidered advisable to change 
to a  society incorporated under 
the societies’ act. The consent 
of the shareholders w as readily  
obtained.
I t was also during the 30’s 
th a t the dates of th e  R egatta 
Were changed to near the sec 
ond week of ^August. Records 
showed old m an w eather was 
invariably in  a  good fram e of 
m ind a t th is tim e of year. In 
only one instance—1948—has it 
rained continuously during the
'ShOW; ;x: . :
In 1955 the R egatta w as ex­
tended to th ree  days. I n  1959 
for the firs t tim e the R egatta  
ran  into five days. D uring the 
1950’s m ajor renovations w ere 
m ade to the aquatic plans, in- 
cludirig a  “ new look” to the 
ballroom , tea  room, lounge and 
various room s underneath the 
grandstand.
In 1958 an addition w as m ade 
to the tea  room ; and the portion 
bf the dining room overlooking 
the w ater w as rem oved to  m ake 
w ay for m ore seats.
The R e g a  11 a has grown 
through the years from  a sm all 
city effort into a spectacular 
featuring the appearance of 
m any Hollywood stars.
j .  N; F raine of Varicouver, 
vice-president of Canadian P a­
cific’s Pacific region, paid tr ib ­
ute to the citizens of Kelowna, 
for their ‘(untiring efforts each 
y ea r in m aking the R egatta an 
outstanding success arid for 
the ir direct' p a r t iri drawing un­
told ' thousands of tourists, to 
British Columbia.”
The city o f  Kelowna is syn­
onymous w ith  the fru it of the 
Okanagan, displayed in stores 
across Canada, but its nam e 
and fam e is spreading rapidly 
as the reso rt center of B ritish 
Coluiubia, said M r. F raine.
"Needless to  say, this City has 
all the natu ra l attribu tes to 
m ake it internationally known i 
as a  pleasant holiday a rea  but j  
we feel the KeloWna R egatta ! 
has done m ore to spread the 
city’s features in this respect, 
than any other media.
RCNCrevynien 
Heroes In Fire
OTTAWA (CPI—Seyen crew 
riiembers of HMCS Nipigon have : 
been aw arded m edals and coni- i l  
mendations for their actions iri || 
fightirig a  fire  aboard  the de­
stroyer at sea in  October, 1965.
Leading Seam an D. C. White,
24, of L6ckeport, N.S., still as-1 
signed to Nipigon, and Able 
Seam an W. T , G ray, 22, of St. 
John’s, Nfld., now out of the I  
navy, w ere aw arded the B ritish ] 
E m pire  M edal for gallantry.
Petty  Officer G. W. D urst, 38, 
of Hamilton and Chief P e tty  Of- ] 
ficer A. J .  P e rry , 34, of Cam­
bridge, N .B., were given the 
Q u e e n ’ s com m endation for 
b rave  conduct.
The citation, published today 
in  the Canada Gazette, referred  i 
to  th e ,fire  which resulted from 
two explosions aboard the N ip i-; 
gon Oct. 18 in the  eastern  At- | 
lantic.
“ Leading S eam an . White and j |  
Able Seam an G ray entered the | 
a rea  of the  fire  to rescue an un­
conscious seam an, while P e tty  I 
Officer D urst was instrum ental 
in the initial search  of the d a m -1 
aged area  of the ship afd as­
sisted P e tty  officer P e rry  in the [ 
rem oval of sm ouldering m a­
terial from  the  smoke - filled I 
a rea ,” the citation said.
"Staging of this renowned 
event year after y ear has de­
veloped reg a tta  week into big 
business but it continues tio 
grow in sta tu re  under the 
guidance of its conscientious 
and hard-working residents.
"W ithout their: devotion to
duty, w here everyone accepts 
his or her task readily , the un­
dertaking could not possibly be 
the huge success it is from sum ­
m er to sum m er.
"D espite all the hard work 
and the hundreds of problem s 
relative to ;h a  big under­
taking, Kelowna’s people always
find tim e to  welcome their 
guests in a  hearty  m anner. 
This is a  com m unitj' sp irit so 
im portant in the effort to  a t­
trac t visitors.
"As a rew ard  for the sterling 
efforts of everyone In Kelowna, 
m ay we say, good luck for an­
other successful reg a tta  week.’*
Welcome to the Kelowna Regatta
To See
-T raveler -  
-  Evlnrude
On at
A TOWN IS BORN
C E N T R A L  BUTTE, Sask 
(C P)—This c o m m  u n i t  y , 60 
miles northeast of Moose Jaw , 
celebrated the Centennial by 
becoming Saskatchew an’s new­
est town when it was promoted 
was founded 62 years agd by 
f a  m  i 1 i e s coming from  the 
United S tates.
HIGHW AY 97 N.
We Take Anything in Trade 
OPEN EV ERY DAY
762-5203
ARCHIVES GETS REPORT 
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P)—The , 
report of the reg istrar-general j  
for 1896 has been donated to the 
Newfoundland archives here. 
Archivist Allan M. F ra se r  says 
the report includes useful infor­
mation on the province. It w ak  
donated by E leanor P earce  of j  
St. John’s.
NEW
PRICE!
ANSCOCHROM E
3 5  m.m. ASA-50 
ASA-100 2 0  Slides
PROCESSING INCLUDED!
BUY TWO ROI.US 
AND ( ; e i  a  
I REE BEAUH b a g
■ Atwavv line of tbe ni’«lndta>R
of the UrgAtta, his trium ph will 1 ’̂*' 6i*n̂ t̂o Ik*
bring pleasure to his nunu'rous -  -
friends,”
At 9 p III . A* t h e  ( i k a n a g a n  
t . l i ln t  , \v(av f r o m  t h e  \ k h n r f ,  the  
I m i l .  vhAvmg pl« .ved  « n u m l w r  
{ '  i m p u la r  Airs,  s t r u c k  u p  t h e  
r a t  w a r  Kong o f  t h e  e a r l y  
v.'.ir-, of th a t  ( o n l l i i t .  " I t ' s  n
ro ll!  the whaif,
.1 the •’oUliero c lu t i n l  m te-
, . v k i l  r l l e e u ' d  II
d r a w n  to  t h e  K H o w n n  I leg n t tA  
a n d  s w i m m e r s  f ro m  coastal 
l« u n ts  a n d  th e  I ’ .S I x g . i n  to  
«I pt a r
LADIES’ AUXILIARY
In  1936 a l a d i e n '  a u x i l i a r y  w a s  
f o r m e d  f o r  t l | | g f r l m a r y  purj ioH e 
o f  bi in n in g  t h e  w o t n a n 's  t o u c h
i 'h in g «  T h f ,  o r g .u r i / n t i o n  h a s  
A t i e m e n d o u s  t o w e r  of
R E N  C H ' S
ittM
f
I
All
Supply
I SATURDAY
Benjamin Moore Paint 
Builders' Hardware 
'jlir Power Tools
i r  Exotic Plywoods 
Hr Lawn and Garden Supplies 
Hr Arborite Counter Tops
o R u e s
ni 
lieen
I in  T h en .  a< th e  h«»Ai m m e d  ' s t r e n g t h  to  the  as*ocl«lion  ami 
t . o U . ' t ,  aw a; . r a m e  th e  b.t- I m n  t e-iioi,«.d»'.e ( . n ' o . o h
<f ' V'i'.d l.anst S ' l i e  ’ (h 'A'.ni; f 'u m » iv n « -  tn the l.mtice
o \ ( t  t he  wAtei* d a m e  hall ,  a n d  th e  ba th  bonne.
F r, r R I P T I 0 N S
289 BERN ARD r ilO N E  2-3131
I’lim a hotvl of other fine prnducli for the builder, conlraclor or do-lt-3(our»clfer.
Kelowna Builders 
S u p p l y - U d
1054 m u  SI. niOfic 762-2016
FACE 4A nXOWNA DAILY G O tm ^  WED
■ "X " : X, '',X, .
t }:'\‘;®:'',''' ' ''’Xv,?;- Xl̂ Xx giX ,
AUG. t .  1N7
S t .. .
.XX "? ? ;  > r  ,
The m en and women w’ho run 
Kalowna’S 61st International 
Regatta a re  a varied  group. 
They come from all types o f 
places, all sorts of vocations. 
But they have one thing in com­
mon. All contribute to  m ain­
taining the R egatta’s claiiri to 
being the greatest w ater show 
in Canada.
No less than 60 people and or­
ganizations are  putting the show 
together from  the organization­
al end. Their duties range from  
program  w rite - ups : to  arm y 
b e d s .'
' . j w - - ' '
ANTI-SUB TRA G K ER SEEN AU G. 9, 11 and 12
NIGHT LIT  UP
General chairm an of the  huge 
event: is M urray Joyce, Win­
field school teacher, y icerchair- 
m an is Dick Gunoff.,, The sec­
re tary  is Jim  Donald.
Chairm an of the pool events 
is Donna DeMara., . M rs. De- 
M ara also doubles as chairm an 
of the recording and judging 
committee.
Also, working in the pool 
events group are Dave M an­
gold, in charge of'd iv ing: Mrs. 
I r e n e  Athans, synchronized 
swimming: and M rs. W. H. 
Cleaver, com petitors’ billeting.
Five people are working un­
der Dioug Haworth, chairm an 
of the open w ater group. They 
include Bob Watson, power 
boats: Budge W inter, row ing: 
Ted Runnaljs; w ater skiing; 
Hugh E arle  and Brian Ley. sail­
ing and the Kelowna; Power 
Squadron, in charge of policing.
P a t Moss heads the Aquatic 
and park  group. His “ charges” 
include Harold Langham , Aqua­
tic and grandstand adm issions.
Joyce Denley, ushering; Bill 
Aynsley and Keith Blair, park  
entertainm ent; C l i f f Charles 
(K insm en), m i d w a y; Dave 
Millns, rides and refreshinents: 
J im  Desson, display space and 
city Aid. L. A. N. Poitterton, 
policing and .traffic.
A fam iliar figure has assum ­
ed chairm anship of the night 
shows group.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson will 
be working closely with Mr. 
Gunoff, vice-chairm an and Ben 
Kopelow as chairm an of the 
group.
M r. Gunoff is also team ed 
with Ted Guy in the lighting, 
public address system and in- 
ercommunicatipns branch.
Bill Jenhens is in charge of 
w a te r  sets, and Mrs. William 
Wood, aqua numbers.
Cedric Stringer, chairm an of 
social e v e n t s ,  employs 10 
people under that group. .
M ayor Parkinson an d ' M rs. 
C arl B riese are in charge of 1 
the guest list while Mr. Stringer i 
handles the pilot committee.
O thers working under the so­
cial events group ihclude Ken 
H arding and Eric Sherlock, 
guest seating; Rene Van Mont 
foort, banquets and reception; 
M rs. L. W. Preston, queen’s 
com m ittee; Mrs. Sidney Cook, 
visiting royalty; Mrs. D. Kelley; 
Lady-of-the-Lake; Len Lcathley, 
wind-up dance and Jean  P ritch ­
ard,: anniversary ball.
C hairm an.: o f ; the press and 
publicity group is D aryl Ruff. 
Jack, Bews handles press head­
quarte rs  while Aid. J .  A. Bed­
ford, Bill Stevenson and H. Mc­
Cormick a re  in charge of tre  
Lady-of-the-Lake and float ap­
pearance.
Others working w ith press 
and publicity include Jack  
Thompson, program -ads . and 
write-up: B ert Johnson, R egatta 
hat advisor; Hec Turvey and 
Ed Sinclair, re ta il jpromotion; 
Bob Bain (Jun ior Chaml)er of 
Com m erce), p a r a d e ;  Roth-
NEW BOQTHS
’The I ^ s m e n  m idway will 
have two new booths this y ea r 
and the W ednesday afternoon 
of R egatta  has been designated 
kids day.
m an’s and Teen Town, inform a­
tion booth ; H e r b  Sullivan 
(Boys’ Club), progran i sales.
F rank  W illiam s, Doug H er­
bert, and J im  Donald a re  in  
charge of finance and adm in­
istration.
A. R. Wjood handles reserv ed  
sea t sales and M rs. Johnston, 
ticket sales. ; :
Others working with the fin­
ance and adm inistration group 
include M rs. William M iller, 
p a sse s ; 'M rs . Cleaver, compfl(||i> 
to rs’ ' p a sse s ; Cham ber of Com­
m erce, accommodation; Sgt. 
W arlock and Nick : Nicklen, 
a rm y  beds; Doug H aw orth, 
prizes; Capt. J .  H. Hayes, a rm - 
led forces liaison.
Welcome to Kelowna!
Since man. declared beauty to 
b e  one of the  finer tra its  of the 
opposite'  sex, that t ra i t  has 
been honored over, and over.
Kelowna’s greatest contribu­
tion to  honoring beauty has 
been the annual selection of the 
Lady-of-the Lake during the  Re­
gatta .
This y e a r’s selection will be 
the 36th since the pageant s ta rt­
ed in 1931.
The first proud Lady of the 
Lake to  resu lt from this declar­
ation w as Nellie Bore, now Mrs. 
K. W. G riffith, 455 P ark  Avenue, 
Kelowna. ,.
Since th a t early contest in 
1931 these names have been 
royal:
1932—M rs. J . S. F rost, 1056 
West 16 St., West Vancouver, 
nee Eileen Mahoney.
1933 -1934 — Mrs. A. C; Mc- 
Gougban, nee Diana D eH art, 
2303 Dawson Ave., W est Van­
couver. . ■
1935—M rs. R. M. H aym an, 440 
M acBcth Cres., West Vancou­
ver. nee Ja n e t Craig.
1936-37-38—Mrs. Charles P ett- 
inan, 2050 Long St., Kelowna, 
nee Kay Hill.
,1 9 3 9  — M rs. Munroe F ra se r , 
Albernl, B.C., nee Alice Thom ­
son.
1940 — M rs. G. S. Mills, 610
Leigh Road, North Kamloops, 
nee Dora Anderson.
1941—M rs. L. Luehrs, 3506 E  
12 Ave., Vancouver, nee E sth er 
Mann.
Visiting royalty m ay ride on 
three or four floats in the p a r  
ade this year, instead of con 
vertibles. T h e  problem of lo ca t­
ing siifftcient num ber of con­
vertibles has prom pted this 
move.
PARROT IS LEADER
The African grey parro t is 
one of the most skilled b ird  
mimics.
1942 — M rs. Reg E land , 179 
B attle St., W. Kamloops, nee 
M arge McDonald.
1943 — Mrs. H. WiUiams, 712 
South Drive, Winnipeg, nee 
Joan  Panton.
1944—Mrs. A. R. Sinclair, 933 
Lee Vista, N. V ancouver, nee 
Shirley Muir.
1945 — Sheilagh McDonald, 
Vancouver.
1946 — Mrs. J .  Porteous, 1123 
D’Arcy Lane, Victoria, nee 
M arion Miller.
1947 — M rs. R . Okres, Bed- 
ham pton, H am ps., England, nee 
E ileen Smith.
1948 — Mrs, Gib W ade, 25A 
Hemlock Crescent, Calgary, nee 
B etty Ball.
1949 — M rs. S. D elaney, 2603 
Lake St., San F rancisco , nee 
Jean e tte  Ulerich. , \
1950 — Mrs. W. S tew art, 732 
H arvey Avenue, Kelowna, nee 
Jean  Ross.
1951 — M rs. Baz N agle, riee 
Jo an  McKinley, Kelowna.
1952 — • M rs. Thom as Bebb, 
RCAF, nee F ay e  Weeks.
1953—Cathy ArchibaM , Irvine, 
California.
1954—Mrs. A. Ben - H am ida, 
nee Linda Ghezzi, 2089 Pandosy 
St., Kelowna.
1955 — M rs, J .  B arclay , nee 
Sharon Schuman.
1956—Mrs. Don K rpgseth, New 
W estm inster, nee Je ry ll Wilson.
1957—Mrs. L arge, nee Doreen 
Serwa, Kelowna.
1958 — H eather W atson, 452 
Christleton Ave., Kelowna;
1 9 5 8 ^ h a ro n  Bunce, 761 Leon 
Ave., Kelowna.
1960—Kathy Hiliier, 525 H ar­
vey Ave., Kelowna.
1961—M rs. C. I . M ottershcad, 
V ictoria, nee V alerie D eaco n ,,
1962 — Diane Allington, Kcl-
AND
Welcome AboariJ The
DAILY SAILINGS —  2-HOUR TRIP
SCHEDULE
Mon., thru. F r i .,  7 p .m . and 
. 9 p .m .
Weekends and Holidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9
■ FARES
Adults  ______________ 2.50
Children (to 14 y rs.) 1.75 
: Babies F ree
Private Cruises A rranged 
Loading Zone a t Old F e rry  
. Wharf—Foot of Queensway
SUNLASSES' need
eyes the protection they need all summer long. 
See our display of Fashion-wise
SUNGLASSES
All the latest styles —  from Mild to  Wild!
N O W  A T  25
W I L L I T SI A Y LO R
DRUGS
owna.
1963 — Ruth Gillespie, Van- 
couver G eneral Hospital.
1964—Carol Would, R utland,
1965—Judy Orsi, W estbank.
1966 — M arcia F erw om , Kel­
owna.
1967 — S aud i. B cairsto , Kel­
owna.
What About I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiuiuiiiinniiiiiniiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiuiiimn^
I SANYO r e g a t t a  s p e c ia l s  "
So you think .sky-diving, hy­
droplane r a c i n g ,  mountain 
climbing nro dnngerous sports? 
W hat about kite flying which 
has become a regular nttractihn 
of the Kelowna Intcrnationnl 
negatlaV 
The idea of kite flying was 
first preseiili'd to R egatta offi­
cials 10 years ago. Tim man to 
introduce the simrt lo Kelowna 
was (leorge Quinn of Everett, 
W ash,, who was la ter killed 
while flying hi.s kite.
Only ,the best w ater skiers 
should attem pt such a sport. 
The kite is also an Item which 
cam i Ik> built hnphazardly,
U is 15 feet long and 13 feet 
wide, i.s m ade of dacron sail 
and alum inum  steel tubing nnd 
w e i g h s  approxim ately 40 
pounds.
H ie  k ite  is Bltncheil to the 
tow-boat by a nO-ftsn-long ruiw 
and the Ixmt rcnche.H speeds ni>- 
pronehing .3.5 mi>h.
Tlie k lter controls the kite by 
holding a wide swivel handle 
llirough which the kite is pro(w 
f i ly  balanced. The U)brt h  rurh 
that Kiting s h o u l d  iv t be a(- 
trm iiicd  in wind.s of more than 
15 rnph velocity.
Kiting requires a great deal of 
courage, stam ina nnd strength. 
As Ihe lute reaches higher 
a ltitudes, it* angle into the wind 
i? rh.snced and the skier is re- 
fjutied to even the kite t() stop 
It (lom  heading Into the w ater 
and in)iinng the flier,
ri-k  i n j u r y  he w i l l  not flv Ingln r 
thaiLcine-UjIrd tbci length of the 
to* MHie It the klter takes the 
kite higher, it will not cat. Ii llu' 
wind pr»'perly and fly in a to ;-  
rec t position. .
a t  P A N D O S Y  M U S I C  |
SANYO TAPE RECORDER |
Very com pact, m ost a ttra c tiv e -n n d  NEW!
Solid State C artridge Tape Recorder. Ex- 
«, ccptionnLsound—nnd so easy to operate;
push-button, level indicator, tem porary  
“STOP” button. Two tracks, speed 11h” , 
one hour playing tim e operates on 5 typo 
"C” batteries. Size: 8-li" x 4:!V x 2 'i " .  
Regular 89.95. Q O  C A
Now O n ly   ........................ U A a J l l
R eplacem ent Cartridge Tape $3.95
Pciltc 7 Tmn.slslor
POCKET RADIO
This rSdlo offers an out.stnnd- 
ing feiqui'c, the batteries are 
coinpletelv rcchiirgeidde, An
ideal gift for the' p o n  'who 
he- every thing, t'um plcte 
with carry  lug enrd, Exeej)- 
tloiudiv iitlruelive aiijiear' 
ancc, CieiK s in a ttraelive gift 
C.HC.
All for only
ta tirjt.'
10 Trnnshtor
PORTABLE RADIO
. with HUlomatle tuning,
a touch of Ihe finger selects 
a station. Comes in a rain- 
Ixvw of beautiful colors, Com­
plete with earphone nnd 
leather case. An Ideal com ­
panion for the Iveach.
Only
5 4 .9 5
S  Vniilh Piindnvt 76.V240«
Mon. 9 a.m . • 5:39 p.m 
lu e s , to Rat.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m .
7 ~ ---------  ' '    —
.d,.................   . ..          _   ,
Phone 762-7744D. Lawrence 762-2019
to  th e
REGAHA
Disfribiitcd in Kelowna and District by
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS Ltd.
For FREE HOME DELIVERY Call
7 6 2 ^ 7 0 5
i f -  - i
■
i f  ^
? r
**■
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Oh Up In Air
VIEW  FROM  MIDWAY W HEEL
Kelowna’s reg a tta  was not al­
w ays, the Bmoothly run show it 
. is now.'
^  I t  has grown enormously in 
^ i z e  and strength  since 1906, 
when the shoW th a t was to be- 
xcome one of the finest spec­
tacles in C anada; : m erely con­
sisted of a few sailing races.
Today’s in ternational regatta , 
held as it is in the beautiful 
setting with wide sandy beach­
es , the’ carefully groomed parks
: At the age of foiir. E arl be-
Sinc picking , out tunCs on the aho and singing the lyrics. At six, a dentist in his home town, 
seeing the young boy’s; hunger 
for music paid for his, first 
piano and voice lessons. He 
continued his studies in m usic,
, was graduated  from  the .Univer­
sity of Southern California and 
becam e a m usic teacher. He 
la te r went to work as a , singer, 
in order to pay his way through 
^  graduate school, tf im H ^ ith o u tjja io rs  a i me snow, u  seaiea  euu 
1^.. his planning it. l i e c a m C l i^ o f '
and attractive surroundings has 
progressed a long way since its 
humble beginning; :
The first regatta  consisted of 
Kelowna citizens getting togeth­
er a t the end of B ernard  Ave. 
for fun. and frolic in the w ater 
with boat races added as a  spe­
cial attraction. A crowd: of .500 
Watched the firs t reg a tta  from 
under an awning.
Today’s Ggoppgo grandstand; 
has a capacity of 4.000 with a 
deep regulation pool, s tandard  
swing tower and spacious stage 
for spectaculars.
A Cdurier .suggestioh to m ake 
the sailing races a sum m er 
Carnival featuring w ater sports 
spearheaded, form ation of a 
committee.
FIRST PRESIDENT 
In 1909 the residents w ere still, 
im pressed with the w ater shoiy 
and the Kelowna Aquatic asso- 
ciatioh was fprrned. As its first 
president was G eorge. C. Rose, 
editor of the Courier, who had 
worked so hard to make, the 
show an annual event. Found­
e rs . of .ihc association set out 
500 sliaics at ,S25 each to form 
the capital backbbne of the
club. ........
In 1910, a grandstand built for 
$1,450 was opened to house spec­
t t  t th  h . I t  t d  800
the most electrifying perform  
ers in the enteratinm ent, field 
today.
■ For E arl G rant, the beginning 
w as in a little 1-os Angeles club, 
the Pigallc, which soon had to 
A* expand throe tim es in order to 
*  accom m odate the -throngs who 
cam e ■ to cheer the dynam ic 
slnger-pianist-organist.
. He m ade his astounding as­
cent to s ta r  s ta tus in a little 
m o re  than a thousand days by 
'% nc& ns of his tolevi.sion appear- 
' ances,. Decca Recordings, and 
night club appearances in the 
United States, Euroix; and the 
F a r  E ast, *
To his crcdits—H arrah ’s Club, 
Lake Tahoe and Reno, Nevada; 
E den Roc Hotel, Miami, F lor­
ida; Throe R ivers Inn, New 
: Y ork; Flam ingo, Las Vegas.
. N evada; Copacabana, New 
York; Chequers Club, Sydney, 
.^ u s tra l ia .
^  He also recorded the original 
soundtrack song for the motion 
p icture ‘‘Im itation of L ite," 
won a featured role in "Tender i 
I.s the N ight” , nnd a short .sub­
jec t film "E n terta inm en t in 
J a p a n " , which later led to his 
own television shovv "Choker-
lY  b ia rd ."
E arl plays brilliant organ, 
superior yilano. dances and • 
sings in six languages. His voice i 
is also a (me inn.'-ical instru-1 
m enb Those wlvo, lieard liim 
singing when l(e was training 
for the o|H'rn iiredicted that he 
could n ‘nlly become a great 
s ta r of the operatA’ stage.
He nl.so play.s trum pet nnd 
A ( iru m s , but leaves tlie drum s, 
for the most t 'a r t. In llie capable 
hands of his younger brother. 
Bill O rant. who appears with 
him  in liis net, Rill lias Is'en 
professional since the age of 15. 
and has won many aw ards for 
his m agnificent drum m ing abil- 
ity,
^  E arl has Won additional cred­
i t  Its from the Kansas City Con­
servatory of Music, New Ro-' 
chclle Conservatory of Music.: 
Now York, nnd He Raul Uni­
versity. Chicago, lliinois.
When Earl i.s not on tour, lie 
loves to entertnm  his guest.s i n , 
his ix'nutiful home. He lives in 
a spacious 10 ritoin home tn 
Baldwin Hills, California, com ­
plete willi « swimniing )smi1 
^  fountains. plu.--h snow while wall 
^  to wall eariiet*. e r js ta l  ehande- 
iiers niul a three car garage 
thnt hou.se,s his Cadillac El 
iB 'rado.
\  Bccaii-e of his tailor made 
\  wardrolx', E arl l i ia n t is ai 
clainiiHi one of the iH '-t-slu-sist. 
men 111 show Ihimiic.s.s, and he 
has Iven iiominatrHl many tunes 
on tlie IVwn Rent Roll as one 
ill iti,- best oi\ the organ.
Many c iitu 's  h .rv e  .inlaim es! 
thi- a iti.'t f'T his une.i.e s'vle
see* him deinon-tia te  his .-tsie 
In hi* tx-rtorm aiu«’s. ihe ie  i- 
far question in m in i wb.v -s'ar.' 
fren. ’ ied a u d i e n r e s  l u u e  r o e n
best traditions, the show carried  
on. Thm dircctprs realized if 
they stopped, the spark  that 
prom pted the, spectacle would 
die. In 1915 it was a one-day 
R egatta due to the lack .o f con- 
.testants.
Succeeding years saw the 
grandstand extend w ith , a 30 
foot addition and in 1927 the 
gate was m ore than 1,300,
In 1931, a significant thing 
happened,
A young m an nam ed R ichard 
"D ick” F, Parkinson cam e on 
the scene. He had lived in Kel­
owna off and on since the first 
year of R egatta. With an  eye 
for beatity, Dick Parkinson sug­
gested the show should include 
a pageant of lovely ladies vvith 
a queen chosen. His ingenuity 
and acum en helped pull the R e­
gatta  from  its “ Dirty T hirties” 
financial slump.
T oday “Dick” , is m ayor of 
Kelowna. He was chairm an of 
the R egatta com m ittee until 
1 ^2  when he turned the chair 
over to  Len Leathley. i ;
WAR AID 
In 1940, fachd with the sanpe 
problem as in the F irst World 
W ar, the spirit of show business 
Was' kept kindled and in the 
next few years, m ore than $l-0,- 
000 froni the R egatta proceeds 
w ere Sent to O ttawa as aid for 
the w'ar effort.
'The them e of “Victory” was 
carried  out by contestants, and 
spectators alike. During this 
period, the R egatta moved into 
the big tim e as United States 
com petitors and tourists “ dis­
covered” the beauties ; of the 
Kelowna area.
Up to 1949 the Regatta was 
run by the Aquatic Association 
d irectorate. I t was decided to 
split into two groups, the Aqua­
tic and the R egatta corhmittee, 
both still w'orking together with 
their responsibilities. In 1955, 
Kelowna’s Golden anniversary, 
it  was a three-day show, and in 
1958 becam e a five-day event as 
en tran ts and gate receipts’ tr i­
pled and then quadrupled. The 
attendance in 1962 cam e close 
to the 100,000 m ark, .
Much goes into a Regatta 
show. It is a smoothly running, 
out-of-the-limelight sort p f  oper­
ation and the cqsual onlooker 
wonders how so miich can be 
done so quietly. The men and 
women on the R egatta com m it­
tee and a t the Aquatic plug 
aw ay a t the ir plans alm ost
from the date  the gate closes 
until it opens in the following 
year." .
There a re  headaches, among 
them w hether to  bring in ‘‘big 
talent” to  headline one eve­
ning’s Rerforiharice. I t has been 
fairly successfully experim ent­
ed. within the past several 
years and the nam es have been 
a decided asset as a  draw ing 
card.. ■
But the A-1. item  on the agen­
da is the  w a te r show backed up 
by the Ladyof-the-Lake cere- 
mOny; , .,
It is Kelowna’s rea lly  big 
past, present and fu ture, her 
show, a tribu te  to  her piOneers 
youthful vigor arid zest for fun.
A R egatta  is a thing t o ; re ­
m em ber for everyone.
Recent Daily Courier files 
said “ Kelowna’s annual reg a tta  
has come: a  long: w ay  since 
swimming and canoe, races 
were the highlights of the w ater 
show.” ■ . .
The one day event w as car- 
ried( out Aug. 12, a Thursday, 
in : 1915. T h e  regatta , com m ittee 
decided to restric t the  regatta  
to one day then and this did not 
curtail the interesting nature  of 
the program  and a la rge  num ­
ber of events were run. off to 
the evident joy of spectators.
the ir c ra ft across the finish 
line f irs t.”
In 1945 a t the 39th annual re ­
gatta , attendance set a  record. 
It is estim ated the crowd a t the 
opening day of the two - day 
m eet equalled th a t of the clos­
ing day of the 1944 event.
The 49th reg a tta  in 1955 was 
considered as “ one of the m ost 
successful,” perhaps not the 
best, but m ost successful. 
Courier of Aug. 18 said.
I t was thought the feature 
event to catch the crowd’s fancy 
was the perform ance by the 
V ancouver police departm ent 
m otorcycle squad.
A square dance was held in 
the park  and other events in­
cluded powerboat races, swim­
m ing races, w ater ski flying ex­
hibitions, w ater skiing,. RCAF 
a ir rescue exhibitiori, rowing 
races, bands and choosing the 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
Although the Kelowna In ter­
national R egatta  is famous as 
a w atei show there  will be 
m uch excitem ent in the a ir diis 
y ear When the 61st edition opens 
Aug. 9, ■
Im, addition to  the Golden Cen- 
tenriaires je t  aerobatic team  
visitors to the, R egatta will see 
15-m nute der- onstration of 
sim ulated subm arine ; tracking 
by a Royal Canadian Navy 
CS2F track er a irc ra ft from  P a ­
tric ia  B ay on Vancouver Island.
The dem onstrations will take 
place Aug. 9, 11 and 12 a t 8 
p.m . over Okanagan Lake near 
Ogopogo stadium . The len ten- 
naires fly Aug. 10, probably a t 
the sam e tim e.
The display includes several 
flypasts p rio r to the sim ulated 
tracking operations. Lieut. D. J . 
P e rrau lt will pilot the a ircraft 
and Lieut. H. Bannister and 
three enlisted m en ac t as com­
m entators, describing e a c h  
m aneuver and the a ircraft.
A smoke b a rrie r  will be drop­
ped on the w ater, to sim ulate 
the sighting of a periscope or 
snorkel m ast, detection by ra ­
d a r or m agnetic gear, o r the 
m arking of a datum  based on 
inform ation from  ship-borne or 
helicopter-borne sonar.
As the crowd w atches, the a ir­
c ra ft will begin “ m ad-trapping 
and m ad-tracking” m aneuvers, 
as if an under-w ater ta rg e t was 
registering  on its detection 
equipment.
‘The a irc ra ft w ill drop simu­
lated torpedoes, depth bombs 
arid sono-buoy-, also additional 
smoke m arkers to  indicate the 
“ track” of the subm arine. No 
explosives will be used.
The ..com m entators wiU de­
scribe the a irc ra ft during the 
prelim inary flypasts—its move- 
able gear, such as undercarri­
age, m ad -boom , ra d a r  dome 
and searchlight. T h e  a irc ra ft’s 
faritastlc m anoeuyerability wUl 
be shown.
The CS2F tracker is an all- 
w eather, twin - engined, high- 
wing monoplane designed spe­
cifically to  operate against sub­
m arines, from  an a irc ra ft ca r­
rie r or a  base ashore, i. a hunt- 
er-killer role.
The a ircraft carries a  crew of 
four — pilot, co-pilot, radiom an 
and sonar operator. Equipm ent 
and weapons include sono-buoys, 
homing tarpedoes, wing-mount­
ed rockets, pilot - controlled 
searchlight, surface search ra ­
d a r and m agnetic anomaly de­
tection gear.
’The tracker has a range of 
1,000 miles and can  stay in the 
a ir  for up to seven hours. I t  has 
a speed of m ore than 300 m ph 
and a landing speed of 86 mph.
The wings can be folded to 
facilitate parking in hangars 
afloat and shore. A short take­
off run and low landing speed 
m ake it  ideal for ca rrie r-b o rn ^  
operations. ■
Does' the Ogopogo look like •  
subm arine from the air?
BELL WAS TEACHER
Alexander Bell, inventor of 
the telephone, regarded  himself 
prim arily  as a  teacher of the 
deaf. ■
BELLINGHAM BAND
The 80-member Bellingham, 
W ash., high school band will be 
here for th e  R egatta.
SAVED BY WALLET
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
—A thick w allet saved a bank 
employee from  being wounded 
or killed Monday by a  gunman 
who shot him  during a  robbery 
The robber m ade off with $10,- 
000 in cash from  the bank but 
was captured soon afterw ard 
Said the employee, Tom Jo- 
hanheson: ‘”rhe. bullet ripped 
through a  d raw er and h it m e in 
the chest, bu t it  was stopped by 
m y w allet containing a  thick 
cheque book.”
REGAHA
. and if you’ve had your stay made more enjoyable 
through the courtesy of a gracious hostess . . .
s
FLOWER
BASKET
FAST ‘T E L E X ’ SERVICE 
451 Leon Ave. Phone 762-3119
BAND TH ER E
The public’s pleasure was not 
confined to T rursday  only as a 
25 piece band , of the 47th bat­
talion gave a delightful two- 
hour concert in the city park  on 
Wednesday. •
In 1925, 10 years la te r , the 
19th annual i-egatta w as held. 
■That y ear there were no con­
testants from  the coast iri swim­
ming and diving events. Com­
petition among the people from 
Kelowna and d istrict w as “ rione 
the less keen,” the Courier said.
“ The R egatta  of 1935 featured 
Canadian and five B.C. cham ­
pion aquatic stars. Swimmers 
and divers. frOm Vancouver, Se­
attle and coastal points provid­
ed thrills in the open and cham ­
pionship events.
“The War canoe races be­
tween Penticton and Kelowna 
aroused g reat enthusiasm  and 
near the  fin ish ,, Penticton put 
on the spurt necessary to send
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY
A Real Big . . .
1
WELCOME
. . . to the 61st Annual Regatta
racli year it’s biegor. better, more cwiting, more colorful. Wc sincerely hope 
that you enjoy every iiiinutc of your \ imI to Kelowna and iii.it you take many 
pleasant memories back home with you. Have fun!
SUPPLY Ltd.
to  . t a m t i r . g  ii'-rtli. t . '  f.
c o n r p a i« t) lc  Eail
l!\. I6 l9  Bandosv S|. Phone 762-21.M
P l i W
-  ’ 'i
KELOWNA REGAHA
Treat yourself tonight during Regatta -  after the parade or 
just anytime to some delicious
P ZZA
ENTERTAINM ENT IS . , .  JA ZZ AT THE JO IN T
Thursday and Friday Evenings
Open Dally 11 a.m. lo 1 or Z?7
For Take-Out Servtee Call 7 6 2 -3 4 7 6  or Eat-in.
.  Y e O k ie
P i z x a  J o i n t
Across from Ihe Ogopogo
231 BERNARD AVE.
P A Q E U KELOWNA PAILT COUUEB. WED.. AV6 . 9. IN I
m ,
 ̂■..; T;:.;.,. ̂  ' t
■i?> ■ '■ ;iv';;b':''.: ■i'''‘';'('̂  '■̂ii'!i;V.̂ i<!-!''i’‘!̂ '̂.'.;. .'!■ ■'. ‘''ii' .■L,-;'vLi'i .>.> J
THIS WAS HOW  IT  USED TO LOOK
Shbuld Be Great One
When the Canadian Armed 
Forces G o l d e n  Centennaires 
wing into Kelowna Aug. 1C 
Valley residents will have a 
chance to see one of the most 
outstanding je t aerobatic dem ­
onstrations in aviation history.
Okanagan people are  "veh 
eran” observers of exciting jet 
a irc ra ft’exhibitions, having seer 
the RCAF R ED  Knight , on 
s e V e r  a 1 occasions and th« 
highly - popular RCAF Golden 
Hawks, who flew a t  Kelowna 
and Penticton in 1963.
Unlike the Golden Hawks, 
who used a basic . fdur.aircraft 
formation, the C entenniares will 
use five, six and nine aircraft 
formations. A highlight of the 
display will be the double 
bomb burst, with a  solo vertical 
roll, followed by a cross-over.
An offshoot of the Hawks, the 
Centennaires fly gold, blue, red 
and white C-41 Tudor jet 
trainers. The tour of the  Cen- 
tehnaires is one of the arm ed 
forces m ajor contributions to 
Canada’s centennial celebrations 
and they will perform  about 100 
times across the country.
Perform ing betwewl April and 
October, the team  w il l . appear 
a t 11 B.C. com m unities during 
July and August and will fly a t 
Keloyma during the Thursday 
of the 61st Kelowna Interna- 
ional R egatta.
Besides Tudor a irc ra ft the 
Centennaires will fly two AVRO 
504K m ilitary tra in ers  of First 
World W ar v in tage  and will 
have two operational fightei 
a irc ra ft to round but^the .teairi. j
The two , AVRO . tra iners wili || 
saunter over Okanagan Lake ai 
about 80’ m ph, while a CF-104 
or a  CI^-101 in terceptor flashes 
past ah SOD to 600 mph, detnoh 
stra ting  C anada's aviation pro­
gress since 1918.
The Tudor a irc ra ft, which a re  
Used in the m ain portion of the 
display, a re  two-seat, side-by- 
side tra in e rs , which pilots cab 
‘‘the vacum  cleaner." High on 
m anoeuvrability, the aircraft 
allows pilots to perform  in 
sm aller a reas a n d . in toughei 
vveather than the Saber jets 
flown by the Golden Hawks.
M em bers of the team  are
dedicating th e ir 
to the m em ory 
who died during 
of them  F it. Lt. 
Kelowna.
perform ances 
of two /u iends 
rebersa ls , one 
T o m  Bebb of
F it. U .  Bebb, who c r a v e d  
a t Porthge L a P ra irie  la s t win­
ter, designed the winged sh id d  
which is  the teanq em blem .
F i t  Lt. Dave B arker, who 
died in  February  as  the team  
put the finishing touches to  the 
show, was the originator of the 
solo aerobatics which a re  one 
of the m ost exciting sections ol 
the 20-mhiute display.
F ive  Interior B;C. communi­
ties w ere selected fo r per­
form ances. In Addition to  Kel­
owna the team flies a t Crestbn
ttds F riday . Abbotsford Aug.
12 and  13. during the  annual 
show, Prince George Aug> 
and Kamloops. Aug, 23.
Kelowna ofticials have  stlU 
not been' told of the exact t in tf  
the Centennaires will perforRI 
here, b u t ' 8 to 8:20 p.m . is 
thought the most logical.
Although the Golden Hawks 
p e r io rm ^  during the afternoon 
while h e re  in 1963 the  Red 
Knight flew at 8 P-m- during 
his two days here a t  la s t y ear’s 
R egatta.
By FLORA EVANS
E veryone kiiows how m uch 
beauty , ta len t and intelligence 
is  represented  by the lovely 
Candidates for Lady'Of-the-Lake 
each  year, bu t few a re  aw are of 
the  intensive train ing the  girls 
a re  given to insure them  of the 
poise, facility Of speech and 
ability  to m eet the  public, th a t 
Is.’-ne'eded.
M rs. Law rence P reston , who 
is  toe over-all chairm an of roy­
a lty  ' Co-ordination this year, 
asked M rs. Robert Knox to  take 
the  chairm anship, and form  a 
queen’s com m ittee to, supervise 
and  take oyer the train ing of the 
contestants. M rs. John Aitkens 
is  the co-chairm an, and since 
the  beginning of M ay toe girls 
have been receiving training, 
and  grooming to p repare  them  
fo r toe  final week, w hich will 
s ta r t  off with a  coffee party  
followed by  a  luncheon on Wed­
nesday a t Capri. At this party  
each  contestant gives a  short 
speech and is presented, to  the 
judges whose nam es a re  kept 
sec re t until this event, and dur­
ing  luncheon the judges have 
th e  opportunity of really  getting 
to know the girls.
Leading up to the R egatta  toe
candidates ; received s p e e c h  
training from  M rs. Jo h n ’Wood- 
w 0 r  t  h  who has a d y  i s e d  
toem  how best to  use the ir 
voices to  the best advantage 
when speaking to an  audience; 
Beverly Biccum of L a Vogue 
has adxdsed them  on good 
grooming and the m ost becom­
ing hair styles for their face 
types, and Genny P ea rso n  has 
instructed them  in modelling 
and deportm ent, train ing them  
to walk gracefully with books 
on the ir heads ra th e r  than  
bouncing or flouncing around in  
the usual teen-age m aiiner. M rs/ 
William Cleaver to a s  handled 
their publicity and they have 
gained a  g rea t deal Of experi­
ence in m eeting toe public and 
modelling a t toe R egatta  fash­
ion luncheons which have been 
taking place weekly in the 
Aquatic.
The ntae lovely contestants, 
each of whom is sponsored by 
a prom inent Kelowna service 
club, a re : Miss C ardeans, Lynn 
Billis; Miss Gyro; M yrna Klocz- 
nek; M iss Lions, Betty  P aige; 
Miss Legion. Linda Seibel; Miss 
Teen Town. B arb ara  E lliott; 
Miss Kiwanis. Jan e  Ham bleton; 
Miss R otary . M arla  Crittenden;
M iss Independent O rder of. F or­
este rs , Donna Johnston; and 
M iss K insmen, B arbara  New­
ton. : ■
I t has been fascinating to 
w atch these teen-agers lose 
th e ir shyness and awkwardness 
under toe guidance of the 
queen’s com m ittee and to blos­
som into poised and gracious 
young ladies, and it is regret- 
able th a t only one of these nine 
girls can bdcome th e , Lady-of- 
the-Lake and one m ore her 
lady-in-waiting, yet all the, girls 
a re  in fac t w inners, meeting in­
teresting people, m aking w arm  
friendships among them seives, 
and enjoying every m om ent of 
the ir trato ing  and the festivities 
th a t follow it during Regatta.
T h is  y ear they will appear a t 
several Of the evening shoWs, 
and toe crowning will take place 
on the final evening. Not tiU 
the la s t m om ent will they know 
who will reign for toe coming 
year. Have you m ade your 
choice?
Blue, green, red , purple, or­
ange and yellow lights, and 
most im portant of, all, black 
lights, m ake up the rock on 
which the en tire R egatta  Night 
Show stands. .
If toe lights go off, the  rock 
crum bles and toe shovv, left 
entirely in the dark , can’t  go on.
‘‘So toe lighting is rea lly  the 
most im portant p a r t of toe Re­
gatta ,’’ said Dick Gunoff, chair­
m an of toe lighting committee;
On the S aturday night' before 
R egatta week, the  rigging_pf 
th e . lights, ren ted  from  a firm  
in Vancouver, begins,
MANY KINDS
The lights range from  general 
flood lights, colored background 
strip-lighting, four ‘‘trooper’! 
‘isuper-troopers’’ to  the black 
and ultra-violet lights designed 
to pick up only fluorescent col­
ors.'
B lack light, usually  invisible 
to the casual observer, is a 
deep deep purple when faced 
straigh t on; I t  is used to high­
light the fluorescent colors .of 
costumes and paddle-boards in 
synchronized, sw im m ing num­
bers.
“ A crew  of m ore than 20 men 
—toe control m an from Van­
couver and his assistant, one 
m an on the control panel, six 
spot m en and one spare^ four 
ex tras  and nine d r 10 others— 
a re  requ ired  to operate the 
com plicated lighting syst m, 
said M r. Gunoff.
T^e spot m en a re  continually 
busy, for toe carbon arcs m ust 
be changed every  20 m inutes. 
T he other lights m ust fill to® 
gap during the five-minute pro­
cedure which, requires gloves 
and even then is a r,’ok often 
ending in serious burns.
■The light panel controls the 
fading and coloring of the lights 
th a t highlight the backdrop for 
stage perform ances. Various 
colors a re  obtained by the use 
of combinations of the colored 
“ gells’’ over the white lights: 
Except for the two ccntrol 
m en froni Vancouver, ihost o f 
the m en on th e  lighting crew 
are  m em bers of the B.G. Dra- 
goons.
PIONEER
McCurdy Road, Kelowna
MEATPACKERS
765'
A iw ayl a s  for PION EER BRA^ND M eats a t  your favorite store 
V it’s (Simply'the,.BEST.',
DO YOU KNOW? ;
Kelowna has an active little 
theatre, group, th a t presents at 
least four plays a  year. Kel­
owna M usical Productions, on 
the other hand, presents music-
kelow na’s city hall is the fin­
est of those in sm uh cities in 
W estern C anada and com pares 
favorably with any in the larg ­
er cities.
The Pacific N orthw est Open 
w ater Ski Champlohshlps will 
not be held in conjunction with 
this y ear’s Kelowna In ternation­
a l R egatta, Aug. 9 to 12.
Ski club spokearrian Tcd Run- 
nails told of several problem s 
causing the cancellation as the 
R egatta  association executive 
m et.
He said the Canadian national 
cham pionships w ere being held 
in V ictoria a t the end of July 
nnd would be im m ediately fol­
lowed by the world champion­
ships in Quebec, the first time 
the event has been staged in 
Canada.
Mr. Runnalls sai^ the ren t for 
the ski a rea  south of the cham 
bcr of com m erce office had 
been increased to $300 annually 
from $25 and the ski club was 
leaving th a t area .
Taking the place of the cham ­
pionships will be seven water 
ski dem onstrations on the open 
w ater ad jacent to the Ogopogo 
Stadium.
The shows could be staged 
anytim e, Mr. Runnalls said, 
and they will probably go a t 3 
to 3:30 p.m . each day but Sattir- 
day  and all four days In the 
evening.
If the end of the show can be
scheduled for after dark  (about 
9:1.5 p.m .) Mr. Runnalls said 
colorful flare num bers could be 
worked Into the routine, which 
will Include jum ping, trick  ski­
ing. clowns and the spectacular 
kite m an.
Because the championships 
w-ere being elim inated the ski 
club would need less money 
than granted by the Regatta 
association last year. Mr., Run­
nalls said. The grant, to  be 
used mainly for gasoline, w as 
reduced to $300 from  $450., Mr; 
Runnalls said the R egatta mon­
ey would be all the club had to 
stage the show, as the regu lar 
entry fee money would not be 
available.
He said the club hoped to op­
erate from  the unlimited hydro­
plane pits, but a request for 
their use had pot been answered 
by the city. He said in future, 
the club hopes to stage the open 
w ater ski championships frohi 
the hydroplane pit area, a move 
designed to bring the event 
closer to the center of R egatta 
events, the Ogopogo jltnd ium .
ENJOY TH E  REGATTA 
W ITH
Tone Ray 
Sun-Glasses
Tone Ray -  SI 5 -  Cl 5 G lasses
Kelowna Optical carries a fine selection of better types 
bf sun glasses.
Tone Ray —■ Green C15 and S15 Gray
1453 i l l i s  St. 762-2987
DO YOU KNOW?
Swirnmlni add divlhg com­
petitor* billeted in Kelowna dur­
ing R egatta week lileep on m at 
tresses under requisition from 
the arm y.
nC M P urge m otorists to keep 
ear doors locked during the 
sum m er t a d  «»p«cially during 
the R egatta. Articles stolen 
from  parked car* a rc  seldom 
recovered.
During a 32-year period, annual 
precipitation a v s r a g a d  12‘ 
inches.
Kelowna !« hea'dqviarter* tot 
the UKrtu.ig.in Ttegton*! L .bia:y
TO TAKE OUT
WELCOME
VISITORS
to  the 6 1 s t
REGATTA
from the home of
PLYMOUTH
CHRYSLER
VALIANT
DODGE
FARGO
How about this?
(or a hundred other items)
. . .  Where satisfied  custom ers are our b iggest asset.
We lead in quality, value and service.
-U P S H T M O T O ftS -
Da!ri| 
Queen
581 BERNARD
A .
1655 Glcnmort St.
M  W .ind I S r  i) C.XRS
762-2232
is better
i  i m
i\k.W
/■■■ ,
EEXOWNA DAILY OOUBIES. WED.. ADO. I .IN T YAOIK
JA N E WOOD 
At ;  . . b a lle t chief
The commodore of the 61st 
annual International Regatta 
will be Lieutenant-Governor R.
L. Hanbldge of Saskatchewan.
The R egatta has had a com­
modore since 1924. w hen  the 
Regatta cdm rh itte^ fe lt toe 
n e ^ e d , a captain.
The commodore .represents 
: the official symbol of the Re- 
; ga tta  itselfi and as such, is the 
most exalted position of toe 
show.
. T ^  cpmmodore will preside 
at the official opening cerenrton- 
ies Wednesday night and will 
t ^ t t e n d  all functions during Re- 
“ gatta Week as honored guest.
; The Regatta com m ittee tries 
. to secure well-known and dis-1 
- tinguished personages i. public 
life for toe position of common 
dore as it is  a  position which 
, requires dignity and eniinence.
Through the years since the 
idea originated; the position of 
‘ conrimodore has • been held by 
M, several p rem iers, m em bers of 
T  the legislature and four ■lieuten­
ant-governors of B.C. '
/ The iist of p ast commodores 
of the In ternational R egatta fol- 
' low s:,/
1924;—Col. V ictor Spencer. :
1925-Hon. H . C. Nichols, Lt:- 
Gov. of B.C.
W  1926-F . W. P e te rs:
1927-F . W. P eters.
1928-1935—-Col. V ictor Spencer.
1936—A ,. G. Cottrell, eastern 
m anager of CPR.
1937—Dick Arlen of , HoUy- 
, (wood.;;, :
1938—Hon. Duff Patullo, pre- 
, ; m ier of B.C. „ '
1939—Ralph Ismon, s a l e  s 
llm an ag er of Am erican Can Co.
1940—C. R. Bull, MLA.
, 1941—C. A. Anstre, m anager
of Shell Oil Co.
1942—Brig. W. C. Colquhoun, 
M .c. ■
1943—Chief Justice  Wendell 
F arris. ■
1944—Col. W. E . Woodward,
. Lt.-Gov. of B.C.
1945—M ajor-General R. F. L. 
Keller.
1946—M ajor - General F . F- 
Worthington, K.C.
1947—Sen. G. G M cGreer of 
Vancouver.
1948—George Baillie, western 
vice-president of CPR.
' 1949—C harles E. Thompson,
,'j^  m ayor of Vancouver.
Pf 1950—B ernard  Allen, m anager
of B.C. division, CNR;:
1951—Hon. C larence Wallace, 
Lt.-Governor of B.C.
1952,—Col. W. Swan.
1953—Don M acKay, m ayor of 
"  Calgary.
1954—Hon, Jam es Sinclair, 
M.P.
1955—Hon. VV. A. C. Bennett, 
prem ier of B.C., a K elow nl-n .'
19.56—Fred J . Humt!, mayor 
of Vancouver. ,
19.57—George, S. Mooney, ex 
ccutivi. d irector of Canadian 
A.ssoclation of mayors and 
muntcipalitiesj
1958-~Hon, Frank Ro.ss, Lt. 
Gov. 'of B.C.
^  1959-M. J , Foley of Powell 
River,
1960—J. J . Behan, of Vancou 
, vcr, m anager of B.C., CNR,
1961—M ajo r-G en era l George 
Handolph Penrkes, V.C., Lt. 
Guv. iof n.'C,
1962—P rem ier W. A, C, Ben 
licit, prem ier of, B.C.
1963—11011, Percy Page, Lt. 
Gov, of .•Ubcrla.
1961-llon. .1, W Piekerfglll, 
miiiihter of ir.tiisixirl,
196.5—,I, C, Gilmer, prr.Mdciit 
of Caiiacliiiii Pacific Airlino.s 
1966.-.I, .1, Gieciio, Icdci'aiag 
n'cullure iiuiii-.ler,
Word Changes 
Its Meaning
Broad-mindeclties,*! on the part 
of the North American jieopie 
mn.v have stopped Kelownn’i. 
Inlernntlonnl Regnltn going un­
der A different name,
Originally the w o rd  "R egntta" 
meant a Venetian gondola race. 
The srwlling and prontincintioii 
of the word varies little from 
the ilay when It was used in the 
Biiciciit da.v ,1 of Venice,
However, N orth\A m eriea ha*
bro.oiencd the m eaning  of the 
word, It now iiicludes any mu 
pe'i'tant "«lio\v, -.ailing or row­
ing rnee. in which a mmtlver of 
yn,|\i> nr t>onts, contend for
pri.e^ " ,
R o w in g  c h i l i s  c a n  relate them ­
selves to Iceland a n d  Sweileni 
)i •-■\i,i»e of t h e  t i l ' l l  '■ uilinK 
Ttie w o ld  ' 'Ciii :" r  from m»
li i'I.iivlic w • II li r .o  w tm h
y > • a W nl d .
:■ ea»v a U w , i , .
kcttif* ../ !.•«.ac.i «■
•Ar.'t.'ier •o«i.>-" r  •. r 
Ki ■ -s a Ml h ' .'I •
I‘C.1 • ■' m  >r !
•  ■;o t i .m,  ' , ..mg
By FLOKA EVANS j
Behind every successful m a n ' 
there is a  clever woman. Cer­
tain ly  behind every successful 
activity in Kelowna there  are 
hard  working women yolun-! 
teers, and the Kelowna R egatta ; 
is no exception. I
Thirty-two years ago t h e ! 
Women’s A u x i l i a r  y to the 
A q u a t i c  was f o r m e d  by 
Mrs. C. F riend  who la te r moved 
to California, and throughout 
toe intervening years the auxil­
iary grew m ore and m ore ac­
tive, until two years ago the 
group w as re-formed and be­
came toe Kelowna Regatta and 
Aquatic Auxiliary. This j‘ea r 
the auxiliary  disbanded.
T here Is no longer an auxil­
iary but still the ladles, many 
of whom have been prom inent 
in the a u » lia ry  for m any yehrs, 
work on for the Regatta corh­
mittee.
Mrs, Lawrence Preston, who 
is one of the two' lady directors 
on the R egatta executive, is also 
over-all chairm aii of royalty co­
ordination, an enormous job re­
quiring boundless tact and effi­
ciency.
Mrs Robert DeMara, tl;e oth- 
er  lady m em ber of the execu­
tive, is chairm an of toe pool 
events, and is one of the busiest 
women in Kelowna before and 
during Regatta Week.
Mrs. Roy Wignall is chairm an 
of, the social events, co-ordinat­
ing the banquets, reception, din­
ners,: coffee parties and beach 
parties for the candid: and
visitors, and it will be due. to 
her efforts that all these social 
festivities run smoothly and ap­
parently effortlessly during toe 
four days of Regatta.
• Mrs. .Sydney Cook is the offi­
cial chaperone who has travel­
led throughout the year and 
been advisor and friend to the 
reigning royalty. .
Mrs. Wilber WpstoadpWski is 
chairm an of the visiting royalty, 
arranging their, billets, and co­
ordinating their entertainm ent 
during their, stay, in Kelowna.
Mrs. C a d  Briese takes care 
of the Regatta VIP guest list, 
carries on a, voluminous corre­
spondence with the out-of-town 
guests -and assists in arranging 
their accommodation. She also 
endeavors to find out who is ac­
tually coming, when they ’ plan 
to arrive and leave, and just 
what functions they would enjoy 
attending.
M rs . George Athans is in 
charge of the Synchronized 
S w i m  m i ri g, supervising the 
s ,w’ i m  ming competitions and 
looking after toe visiting swiin 
team s. ■
M rs. William Wood designs 
and directs the Aqua N um bers, 
training the, girls for the beauti­
ful w ater ballets which in my 
opin ion" are among the high-
Tuesday night Aquacades ti a- 
ditionally have-been the .trairi- 
ing ground for R egatta w ater 
sports.
Sponsored by the Aquatic As­
sociation in Ogopogo pool, the 
m iniature R egattas f e a t u r e 
swimrriing,- one m eter, three 
m eter and tower diving, apple 
box races, w ater sk iin g .: The 
shows this year have featured  
gym nastics. ' ',
Funds from the shows are 
used by the Association to fin­
ance im provem ents to pool 
facilities or for new equipment.
lights of toe evening shows no 
m atter how m any professional 
enterta iners a re  brought in for 
the occasion.
M rs. William C leaver takes 
care  of the billeting for the 
swimming com petition, arid ar­
ranges' the passes and swim kits 
for some 500 com petitors. /  
Miss Joyce Denny is chair­
m an of ushering, for the three 
evening shows, a big adniinis- 
tra tive  job of im portance to the 
smooth running of regatta .
Besides all these volunteers 
and their assistan ts two other 
women have taken  full tim e 
sum m er jobs m anning the Re­
gatta  office. M rs. H arold H. 
Johnston is in charge of ticket 
sales and passes, and Miss M ar­
gare t Ritchie, a UBC student, 
is acting as corresponding sec­
re ta ry  and doing adm inistrative 
work under J im  Donald who is 
toe official R egatta  se c i.ta ry .
W ithout all these dedicated 
women, w here would the men 
be? Another old saying is that 
women’s work is never done, 
but a t R egatta tirhe in Kelowna 
women’s work is m ost certaibly 
done and done tirelessly  and ef­
ficiently. .W e would like to say, 
i "H ats off to the  ladies, you are  
wonderful.’’ ' ■
I
REGATTA T IM E NEWS
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
3053 Pandosy St. —  762-5251
We have the finest selection of exotic plywood 
and hardwood lumber.
DURING REGATTA
DRIVE - OUT AND 
SHOP IN
RUTLAND
SHOP
REM AINDER O F SUMMER STOCK PRICE 
Serving the District 21 Years 
765-5140 Black M ountain Rd.
C  A. SHUNTER
R.R. 2 ■— Kelowna
Your only complete stock of Sporting Goods 
in the Interior. '
Gun Racks for your Truck, or Den 
Slavia Air Rifles Norma Ammunition
Nosier Bullets —  Scopes and Binoculars
■■’l
SCOTTY’S and DORA’S
CAFE & FRUIT STAND
'I'otirist Inftjriiiatiiin 
Open 24 Hours —  7 Days a Week 
B.C, Tree I'ruit Informniion 
Reid's Corner
RUTLAND HARDWARE
CHANG 1: o r  OWNERSHIP 
Wc Welcome ■̂l)̂ l̂  I’aifonagc •
Norman and Doroihs Davies New Owners 
OiiiOv Sale — I scd 4 II,P. ’Idler —  $1>8,50 
Joe Rich R(l. 765-5137
HYAM'S Electronic^ Centre
Rep.iirs to All M.ikcs 
PhiMK 765-50HN —- Kiiiland Riisini-ss Centre
'S
Home-Cooked Meals —  Pies —  Light Lunches 
We also have a fu ll  line of Sporting Goods. 
M anufacturers of Lyman Lures and Plugs.
7:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
765-6456 —  Rutland Road 
across front Dion’s I .e .A .
FO R YOUR COM PLETE DRUG SERVICE 
at Home.
RUTLAND 
PH A RM A a ltd .
765-5113 Rutland Business Centre
Rudolph's Studio
Portraits — Wedding —  Passports 
and Commcrciiil Photography 
Open Every Evening till 9 
765*6546 Rutlaiid
Open Till 10 p.m,
RUTLAND B A 
SERVICE
Your American and Import Car Specialist 
Sun Electronic Tunc-Up Equipment 
At the 4*Way Slop— • Ruthmd
SNIP & CLIP 
BARBER SHOP MACIL'S Apparel & Fabr* ĉs
HI D rn 1 1)
Bcit Rales in the N'allcy.
Next to Valley Lanes
B U T  H U X IIR
LADII.S’ APPARI L - I ABRICS & DRAPERIES
P A G E  8A KELOWNA DAILT COUKlEB. WED, AUG. f . 19CT
'* ^ 'r ’Z  ' ’ i'^ 'p
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Kelowna City P a rk , w here 
most R egatta events have al­
w ays been held, is the beauty 
spot it is today because a  hand­
ful of people alm ost 60 years, 
ago risked bankruptcy To buy 
the land. ■'
Kelowna then had less than 
1,000 people. They w anted a 
park and they were willing to 
pay for it. .The park  was so im ­
portant to them , in fact, they 
paid a price several tim es m ore 
than the, city’s income. ' • '
City P ark  today stretches 
from the foot of B ernard  Av- 
efalie up to H arvey Avenue on 
two sides and follows the lake- 
shore on the other sides.
Acquiring this land  was a 
race against city fexpansion, 
land speculators and high costs.
Gaston Leqiiime w as the orig­
inal owner of the property and 
his daughter inherited it while 
she was s till a minor.
For many years the land had 
been used as public property 
but as Kelowna grew the , a rea  
was becoming valuable residen­
t ia l  and. com m ercial property.
....... .... .................................
■ 'v:
' y , «
i H
OGOPOGO POOL RACING SCENE
NEGOTIATIONS
, Miss Lequirhe, who lived m  
San Francisco with the Eli Le- 
quimes, would soon be of age 
and it was rum ored she wpuld 
then subdivide the land. This 
worried the city, and a s /e a r ly  
as 1907, they began negotiations 
with her, giiatdians to purchase 
the property.
The negotiations fell through 
and in May, 1908, the Courier 
reported th a t David Lloyd-Jones 
had bought the Ihnd and was 
starting to put a roadfrbnt along 
the lake.
City hopes rose in . N ovem ber 
though; when Mr, Lloyd-Jones 
told the city he would give them  
$1,000 preference of the, price if 
he ever sold th land. In the 
meantim e the city, could , have 
control of the property in ex­
change, for rem ission of taxes.
b y l a w ' / . '
By D ecem ber he was ready 
to sell and offered the 36 acreis 
to the city for $29,000. '
The city Wasted little  time 
holding a plebiscite. Ih Jan u ary  
the, purchase was approved 164 
to 43. A subsequent bylaw for 
$30,000 passed with an  even 
greater m ajority .
The land was purchased and 
the first thing the city discover­
ed was th a t it didn’t own, the 
triatigular th re e -  tenths of an 
acre at the foot of B ernard  av­
enue. (This piece is now the en­
trance to the  prom enade.)
In November, 1911; before city 
council had done anything about 
this land,. it  was sold to F . R. E. 
D eH art who was going to build 
a hotel on it, .
Apparently this arous.ed pub­
lic indignation and the d e a l  was 
called o f f . I l i e  following, week 
the city was offered the land 
for $2,000 cash and $10,000 over 
a 15, .vear period. Later thi.s 
p r ic e . was revised to $10,000 
cash.
In M ay, 1923 the m atte r again 
popped up. By now Okanagan 
Loan controlled the property. A 
new syndicate was reviriiig  the 
idea of a hotel but Okanagan 
Loan offered the property to 
the city for $3,500 instead.
Again a  bylaw was prepared 
for the debenture*issue to pur­
chase it and was approved 143 
'to72.'.-
T h e , final purchase wasn’t 
m ade until May: 1939. This was 
the old CPR w harf property 
with lakeshore frontage -at the 
foot of B ernard avenue.
COMi*LICATED
It was a conipUcated three ; 
way deal. The city purchased ’■ 
the property from the-C PR  for ' 
$l0,()00; it exchanged the north- | 
ern half of this property for the ’ 
provincial government property ; 
on B ernard, avenue directly east | 
of Brow n’s Pharm acy  (now i  
Long D rugs). The city toen sold 
this' property , to a syndicate 
headed by contractor A. C. Ben­
nett who subsequently built the 
Avon block on it. In the ex­
change of lands the city receiv­
ed $1,000 front the , provincial 
government.
It was a difficult transaction 
to explain to the ra tepayers but 
in the end the property had cost 
the city only $2,200. ■
The , city had originally paid 
$10,000, but it also received 
money--$l,000 from the provin­
cial governntent;; . $6,200 from 
the syndicate: 5600 from  the 
salvage of the CPR buildings'.
CHANNEL MASTER 
Transistor Radios
0
Sophistocratc
Micro-'Radio
6-Transistor
A rriiniature marvel, 
unbelievably tiny, w ith .. 
d istinctive: styling and 
attractive ; tone. T h e ' 
price is small, too, 
only 19.95
OTHER PARKS
Two other parks, StVathcona 
and Sutherland, were acquired 
by the city by trade and gift.
- Sutherland was acquired in 
1944 in an exchange with the S: i 
M. Simpson company. T he 'eoni- i 
pany turned over to the city a 1 
parcel of land  on the Sutherland j  
property in exchange for unde- ! 
veloped s t r e e t  allowances | 
through the company property i 
Strathcona was a gift; from 
the hospita lboard  who specified 
the / land must be used , as a 
park. Originally it  had been , 
given to the hospital by 'the, 
Kelowna/ Land,: and .-O rchard / 
company. ■
But the City P ark—the big 
one—is where most R egatta visr 
itors have come to know the 
big show. And the popularity of 
the site shows no sigh of de­
clining for a good m any more 
years. ' :/
N ew  York Phones
Pocket Portables
W herever you tote theni,. these incredible 
little wonders stand up tall while per-, 
forming. Yes—even a t, high volume 
levels! Low priced Channel M aster radio. 
Features: 6 m atched transistors, plus 1 
diode. Uses standard 9-volt ba ttery . High-^ 
iiupact case. 414” x 2I2’’ x i l 4 ” < ; ^
Model 6502. X .:.. L 17.95
F eatu res; 8 rhatched transistors pUis 1 diode. Uses single' 
9'-volt ba ttery . High, im pact case: 4V2’’ k 2I2”  ,x 1%” . 
Model 6508. J - . - . ' - T - - . / - - - . . - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - ' : : ■24.95 ,
6-Transistor Portable Radio
, All-arbund fine •’ perform - 
; ancc , , .  . '  plus Channel 
■ M aster's - very low price! 
Breeze-light portable tran ­
sistor radio has- handsome 
Ivory (jold P ale  G reen 
color schem e, 4 ‘‘D ” flash­
light ba tteries for ex tra  
long playing life.
Only 29.95
All eyes are  on the w ater this 
week. After all, when you think 
of R egatta, you think of, the 
w ater.
But with the em phasis on the 
aquatic sports and recreations, 
the tourist and visitor alike 
would do well to rem em ber 
■ other recreation available the 
year-around in the O rchard 
City.
One of the im portant parts of 
our life is the pursuit of recrea­
tion. In tills day and age most 
of us have ample leisure time 
' to participate in many recrea­
tional activities. The co-ordin­
ating body for such activities in 
Kelowna is, the Parks and Uee- 
reatlon Commissloit.
Every year the Commission 
ca ters to literally thoushnds (if 
men, women and children in 
Kelowna, P rogram s are set tip 
to suit people from the age of U) 
to no,
For the younger set there Is 
training in soccer, gym nastics 
and tuml'llng, track and field, 
floor hockey, hadmmton. swim­
ming, skiing, volleyball, boxing, 
and scores of related s|xirts, 
Competent trained Ituiders are ' 
In charge of the classes and in 
the .vears to come the training 
instilled into these ,voung.ster.s | 
will liny off Ixith m provincial, i 
C a n a d i a n  and international , 
«lM>rting competitions. - ,
Men from 2t)-60 are not left 
out in recreation iirogram m lng 
In Kelowna. F at m an's basket­
ball i.s the current rage. This 
part of the recreation )irogram , 
gives all form er basketball 1 
p a y e rs  a chance to play their 
favorite game. The e m p h a s is ' 
U not sb much on ba.sketlrall 
but oh having a giHxt tiiue and 
doing their best to contribute to 
the . hl-Jinks that ensue Men's 
keep fit cla.'ses have pro\im  to
be a  fftvnfite since the program  
w as established. The men are 
put through their paces by skill­
ed instructors atui after a few 
weeks of active paiticipati.m  
you can .see the jwunds dtsni>- 
pear, /lo n g  the sam e lines 
there  a re  women'* keep fit 
clataea dc»ifined to help mitady 
keep or regain her girlish trim  
flgurf.
Kelowna'* senior eiti.mns are
recreation. Although not direct 
ly *|x>nsoml by the recreation 
eom m lttlon, senior eltwen* have 
the opportunitv to Ixiwl. at one 
of the three ftve-pin lane's in 
Kelowna. tM-iuors cuipng has
grown in leaps and bounds in 
the Kelowna area  and during 
the curling season tire seniors 
a re  as active as any of the 
younger ' set. Lawnbowling is 
another sport played with rcgu- 
la rily  in Kelowna. , The green is 
located In the heart of the City 
P hrk  and during the stirhmer 
the green is constantly in use.
Many other, athletic program s 
are carefully jilanned through­
out the year,
Minor hockey and minor base­
ball dom inate the w in te r , and 
sum m er scene respectively in 
Kelowna. It Is said that one of 
every" three boys in Kelowna 
participates in m inor hockey. A 
healthy percentage In anyone’s
language. L ittle League base­
ball has expanded in the past 
years so tha t m inor baseball 
now includes Babe Ruth League 
baseball, Connie M ack baseball 
and Colt and Pony league base­
ball. ' . ■
Kelowna is also one of the 
few' fastball hotbeds left In BX. 
A four team  Senior “ B ” softball 
league occupies Elks Stadium, 
during m ost of the sum m er and 
som e topflight fastball can be 
seen / tor a m inim al charge.
DEFEATED
In Dece; iber the bylaw was- 
presented to the( eitizens. The 
Courier, for one, objected, argu­
ing the ,city couldn’t afford such 
a price ,for so little land espe­
cially as the city’s bqnded im 
debtedncss vyas already  too 
high and the sewage question 
had to be faced quickly.
The bylaw was alniost run 
out of town„ It had the worst 
defeat any bylaw ever received 
in Kelowna—119 ag a in st and 11 
for.
Once the city was out of the 
running, the property was sold 
to People‘s T rust com pany and 
F, R, E,. D eH art was interested 
in the form ation of a syndicate, 
to erect a $100,000 hotel.
Eventually a Kelowna syndi­
cate bought the land with the 
same idea but evidently there 
was not enough capital for , the 
project and the hotel w as never 
built.
NEW Y O rK  (AP), — Tele- ' 
phone installers and repairm en 1 
in New York sta te  walked ,pff 
their jobs today, to join New 
York City strikers in dem and­
ing better; protection for work­
ers in high-Crime areas. The 
shooting Of, a phone booth coin 
collector, touched off the dis­
pute.- /  .'„■ ,/, ' •:.■
The walkout cam e after nego-1 
iations between union and 
m anagem ent broke down in bit­
terness late Sunday night. Man­
agem ent had directed the sus- 
p e n s i 0 n and disciplining of 
th ree local presidents Saturday.
"P icke t lines a re  up across 
the s ta te ,” a spokesman for the ] 
phone workers said.
1
ALL BATHING CAI'S and 
SUNTAN LOnON
DYNACIIROMF, 8 m.m. M OVIE FILM
(Processing included) Rcgulnr 4,95...............     Special
SAVE
KODAK ‘104’ INSTAMATIC
Lnlire Kit —  liiilhs, film, etc.
Regular.24,75.
25%  OFF
3 .3 9
1.66
CAMERA
1 9 .8 8
SAVE 5.97
ANSCOCHROME 35 m.m.
20 Exposures,
Processing Included. ,. Special 3 .7 9
BINO Cl l ARS
Includes case, s 
Reg, .30,00, 
Special ..............
> O U S A M -
\
B .\N I) AIDS
Reg, b.'^r
21.88
8.12
Special
SAM
M M C O  TR A N SIM O R RADIO
6 tranvistor, Reg, 2 9 .0 5 ...................
SA V F
1 9 .8 8
10.07
Brnw rdr h o n f
Not e v e n ,6  inches — 
yet so sensitive i t  gets 
stations o th e r , radios 
can’t. Full-toned, pin­
point tuning, rich  good 
looks. Come see. Come 
h ea r!— ——   29.95
s s s a s i i a
Steps Back of Super-Valu 
on Lawrence Ave
762-2036
2 5 ? ^
Horrjr,
No Exrhanre* 
or Refumi*
MEN'S
Bathing Suits -  Jac Shirts 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
T-Shirts and Sw eat Shirts
Liglitwciglil 
SPORT COA I S
Ca$ual Trousers ~  Casual Jackets
ALL AT 25% OFF
MOD DRI SS I ROIISI RS
16,11.5, 1 0  Q i ;  ' ’’ n
Oi'ilv ' \ o w
Ih'g
Now
WALKING SHORTS
Regular to 9..50,
CT V I CAAA P TbTY1±mAK:l
450 Bernard
WEAR
Phune 762-2686
O m T  GOTBIEB. WED., AUG; t .  1M7 EAGE 9A|
Hii
s
A /A
'J -  3
i \
BASS PLA Y ER HIDES FROM  RA IN  SHOW ER
By ART GRAY
The Kelowna R egatta of 54 
: :XKirs ago, listed as the "7th 
A& iual,” held Aug. 13 and 14,
. 1913, w as the first one to run 
, into showery w eather, accord- 
■ irig to The Courier reports.
“ R egatta w eather” had been 
B byword for fine suhny days, 
bu t while the w eatherm an had 
not delivered his usual, superb 
brand  for the occasion, the fine 
drizzle failed to dam pen the 
e te u s ia s m  and was interspers- 
eS w ith  ra in less periods.
The winds, which blew a t 
tim es, and then dropped tb a 
dead calm , played hob with the 
sailing races, and cut the tim es 
on some events tha t haPPened 
to come vvhen the w ater was 
rough,
, This, particu la r Reg.illa was, 
in the m ain, much like all the 
, o thers held in those years, but 
ijLdid see. the introduction of two: 
^  new features tha t have since be- 
' come Integral p arts  of the Re­
gatta  program .
OUTRIGGERS 
The f irs t one was the appear­
ance of four - oar outrigger 
shells, with sliding seats, which 
lAjlhe Courier sta tes "created  
■^quite a lot of in terest among 
th e  spectators, as noUiing of the 
kind had been seen before on 
Okanagan L ake,"
There w ere two events in-
fblving these new shells, the iinior rowing fours, run off on the first day, with entries from 
the British North Am erica To­
bacco Co, (BNATCO), and a 
. No, 1 and No, 2 crews entered 
, by the Kelowna Rowing Club, 
KRC No, 1 was the winning 
crew (P . B arnes, W. Rennie, 
H. M, Goode, H. Hyland), KRC 
No, 2 next (A. E, Scon, R, Whil- 
lis, J,: E, Loyd, C, 11. Taylor),
, ^T liC  senior rowing fours con- 
P i t  was on the 2nd dny with 
entries from the KRC, BNAT­
CO, nnd the F ire  Brigade, nnd 
they finished in that order, the
• Firem ert coming a not tixi good 
; third In . this ncw-fnngled row­
ing race. Only the names of 
the  winning crew arc  listed.
jlTThoy w e re  W, Hill (bow). Me-
* P  o n a 1, nuchanan. S l a t e r  
(stroke), l i i e  course was I'.ii 
miles and the time 11 inlnutes, 
PARADE
The other innovation was a 
"p a rad e ,': held at 10 a.n'i., on 
the Thur.sdny morning, (2nfl and 
final day). Tld.s fir.st trial run 
of \̂ ’hnt has since come to be 
. o n e  of the big events of today's 
•"fllcKatta, was not loo well pal- 
roni/cd.
The City Ranii m arched at 
the head, iilaylng m artial imisto, 
but followed by only six decor­
ated curs, one motoibike nnd 
two "push" bikes.
The fir.st prize went to ,1. M. 
H arvey, whose car was decor-
«tcd with Golden Glow Sunflow- r» which with the black shiny body of the car gave the effect 
of the Kelowna colors, "black
and gold,”  we a re  told. This is 
the firs t reference to a change 
from the form er "yellow .”
The 2nd prize went to H.( Hil­
lard , his c a r having a platform  
erected oh it, decorated  with 
greenery, and with a  group of 
Boy ScOuts around a  cam p fire 
and: tripod, with an actual fire. 
This was, w ithout doiibt, the' 
very first, tim e this had been 
done,, but it very  definitely was. 
not the last! . ,
The firs t prize for bikes went 
to Alex Sm ith, on a  m otorb ike, 
attired  as a Court Je s te r  with 
cap, bells, m ask and miotley 
black and yellow costum e., 
(Alex.had not heard  th a t yellow 
was. "o u t”  and gold w as " in ,” 
it seem s).
The two bike riders, pedal 
type, w ere M illiam Easton on 
a bike with a fuU rigged sailing 
boat, the "Sunny Okanajgan,” 
in the center of which he sa t 
and navigated the bicycle. 
“ M aster” Rodney Keller, the 
report sta tes, was a  patriotic 
bike-rider with costume m ade 
of flags of the E m pire—as be­
fitted a future G eneral in His 
M ajesty!s Canadian Army!
loved ones are as close
as
PRELIM INARIES
A part from these two afore­
mentioned new features, the 
1913 R egatta ra n  through much 
the sam c^routlne, the first day 
being devoted to prelim inary 
heats,, but there  w ere ' some 
itorns com pleted, or held only 
that day, including tlie mile 
swim across O kanagan Lake.
The "Clovelly” took six com­
petitors across to the w est side, 
of whom four finished, the win­
ner being M. Rbxbyi his tim e 
being 30 m lns,, 32 seconds, a 
better tim e than the prevlou.s 
,vonr. In 2nd place wa.s R, G. 
Tail, the (jrevious year's  win­
ner, 3rd was E. W, Lcggnt and 
4th Gordon S tir lin g .'
O ther first day events worth 
noting were the 50 yards m en’s 
b reast stroke, a .close race  with 
F. J , Foote 1st, A. Edw ards 2nd 
niid J . F . Burne, 3rd. For three 
years previously Edw ards and 
Burne had tied for 1st In this.
H ie  p r 0 g r  a tn concluded, 
prize-giving followed,' with the 
Mayoress, M rs. J ,  W. Jones, 
(Inlng the honors. Championship 
of the Regatta, a handsom e oak 
and silver .>ihiold, was won for 
the 4th tim e by Archie Ed' 
wards, son-in-law of ex-Mayor 
Rnym er, with 70 points, his 
highest ever. F. J , Foote cam e 
2nd with 51 iiolnts.
'llic Kelowna City Band, In 
their natty new uniform s, sup' 
idled the m usic for the Regatta 
both days, nnd were "generous 
with their m usic, and enabled • 
the R egatta com m ittee to d is - ' 
pcnsc with ImiKirtcd music fot  ̂
the first tim e In several y ea rs” 
we a re  told. With the playing of 
"The Maple Ix>af F orever" and 
"God Save The King" they 
brought to a close the 1913 
Regatta.
Summer time is holiday tim e and nothing's more fun than 
the four-day Regatta for the w hole fam ily. Relax on the  
sun-drenched b ea ch es . . . w atch the colourful parades • . .  
enjoy the thrilling night s h o w s . • .  the intense swim m ing  
and diving competitions. It's truly a holiday to  remember!
In m om ents of relaxation . .  . w hen thoughts drift to the 
folks back home . . .  there's a world o f com fort a t your 
fingertips. Why not call the f o lk s . . . know  that thipgs are 
O. K. . . .  let them know that you're having fun . . .  then 
relax thoroughly!
Regatta Parade Starts Rolling 
Wdnesday Instead Of Thursday
The Keluwrui Regmta pai'iidi 
will Ik> held oil the W ediionay 
night this year u i'tcnd  of the 
usual Thur>dny. ’
The switch was one of '.ei.il 
for .1 changes adopted by the 
R egatta executive as det.alle<1 
p'.aniui’.g .•ontlnued (nr the filst 
Ki'lown.n Internatinnal Reg.itta
wlihii ha. s  U'cn >liick m the i u
past,
Most other m ajor festivals 
and regattas tn we.stern Canada 
and the Itnlted States kick off 
their ce lt' • ions with a parade 
on the first day.
Unlike recent years there will ! 
tx' no 1 rofessionnl night .show 
n i l  the W ednesday and thereAug !), 10, n  and 12 . ................................. .. ..................
tne f..||kt s b n w s  at t h e  O c j t i g  I 'o go  S t a d i u m  activities that 
S ta d n iV i .  )v « i tu ' i i la i Iv  on  th e  n igh t .
W e d n e s d a y  a  n  d  T l i u r s d a y  I T h e  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n l n f  
. n i g h t s ,  e v e n t s  a  ill jn it  t h e  e n i j t o a s i*  on
' E x e e u t i s e  tn e in lx - r s  (eit a / ' t i e  « » > e r  , w u h  m a j o r  a t t r a e .  
We«live»d«y e s e n . n g  crtiade i ■n ii- I '- Ih ' a Mn-.ulaUHf HSAK 
w o u ld  he!(' p u t  m .»re  (e-octe uv —»i .ee t r a c k i n g  di.«|i|*e a n d  
4 | o  th e  C i ty  r * i , k  t n  a  n ig h ;  ■he p ' r u l a r  k idd ie  C o le  d isT r* .
LONG DISTANCE REALLY IS THE NEXT BEST THING TO 
^  BEING THERE
If- •)
EAGEIIA nZGWNA DAILT OpUBIEE. WED., ADC. 9. UCT
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R E G -S A N D I AND DONNA to 
By FLORA EVANS
With a  y ea r’s experience be­
hind them , beautiful Lady-of-the- 
L ake Saridi Beairsto, and her 
lovely lady - in - w aiting Donna 
M acDougall will re ign  over Kel­
owna’s 61st annual R egatta.
U ntil 1966 the royalty was 
chosen on opening night of Re-- 
g a tta  each  year, and began 
the ir re ign  im m ediately. ■ but 
la s t y ear th is arrangem ent was 
greatly  improved. 'The Lady-of- 
the-Lake and her lady-in-waiting 
were; crowned on th e  la s t  eve­
ning of R egatta, and now, after 
a  wonderful year as Kelowna’s 
goodwill am bassadors, they a re  
ready to  re ign  with graciousness 
and poise over this y e a r ’s 
events. B etter too is this new 
arrangem en t for the nine con­
testan ts, who will be able to en­
joy every  minute of the festivi­
ties not knowing until the la s t 
hour who will be the chosen 
royalty fo r the coming year. .
D uring the p as t year ,Sandi 
and Donnia have led  a  charm ed
and exciting life. B oth  rep re­
sented Kelowna, a t  the  G rey Cup 
festivities in Vancouver and a t 
the  Vernon W inter Carnival. 
Donna was Kelowna’s am bas­
sador to the  Revelstoke Ski Fes-
To
At B.C.
A  FO RM ER KELOW NA PA R A D E EN TRY
L O N D O N  (CP)-r-The RAF 
parachu te  display team  known 
as the Falcons will take  p a r t  in 
the Abbotsford centennial in ter­
national a ir show a t Vancouver 
Aug( 11-13, the defence m inistry  
announced today.
The 12-man team , from  a 
parachu te  train ing  school at, 
Abingdon, B erkshire, will be 
led by ^ d n .  Ldr. S tuart Cam ­
eron in their firs t display in 
N orth A m erica. In  the  a ir  shpw 
they w ill jum p in two groups of 
six from  an Argosy a irc ra ft a t 
12,000 feet and will fall for 10,- 
000 feet, tra iling  colored sriioke, 
before o  p  e n i  n  g the ir p a ra ­
chutes. /
s
On Pavement
The annual pavem ent a rt 
show sponsored by the Kelowna 
A rt Exhibit Society will have a 
centennial them e this y ea r and. 
will be staged on two days dur­
ing the R egatta, Aug. 9 to 12.
Valley a rtis ts  are  invited to 
subm it two paintings each, 
ready  for hanging, in any  me­
dium  they wish to use.
M rs. Nigel Pooley, exhibit 
chairm an, said  the society hopes 
artists will subm it pictures of 
historical interest, either ' im a­
ginative, iUusbratioris of histor­
ical incidents, paintings o f build­
ings or characters, o r Valley 
scenery.
1 There w ill be no judging. The 
show will provide a rtis ts  with 
an  opportunity, to exhibit their 
work, and if they .zish, each 
painting will be for sale.
The pavem ent show will be 
held on the lawn near the  Oga- 
pbgo sta tue  a t the  foot of Ber- 
nard  Avenue, next to the Royal 
T rust Building.
tival. Sandi has ju s t  completed- 
a good will tr ip  to Vancouver, 
b a t t le ,  Bellingham  and  E ver­
ett, and la s t week le ft for Cal­
gary on a sim ilar mission.
These a re  just a  few of toe 
many functions they have a t­
tended. Donna’s duties a re  to 
attend any out of town events 
when Sandi is not available and 
to take carie of the m any civic 
presentations^ official openings, 
and such affairs th a t toke place 
in Kelowna when Sandi is away 
and to assist her a t  the many 
local events when she is here.
The two girls have done a 
wonderful job, and m u c h  to 
their credit, I understand, they 
have not once turned down or 
failed to appear a t  ainy function 
to  which they have been invited, 
a t all of which they have been 
guests of honor. Kelowna can 
indeed be proud, of h er 1966-67 
Ladies who have been gracious­
ly c h a p  e r  o n e d and guided 
throughout the ir re ign  by Mrs. 
Sydney Cook.
It m ust be sad to come to the 
end of a  joyous reign but Sandi 
and Donna have still th is y ea r’s 
Regatta to  look forw ard to  with 
all the gay social functions be­
ing held in their honor, and the 
evening R egatta shows in which 
they  will appear u n til the  final 
crowning cerem ony on Saturday 
night, and la s t bu t certainly not 
least Sandi can still look for­
ward to  representing Kelowna 
in Vancouver w here she will be 
the guest of the Pacific Nation­
al Exhibition.
f;
L ieutenant - Governor R. L; ;  
Hanbidge of Saskatchew an will 
be comroodore of the 61st Kefc§, 
owha International R  e g a  11 
Aug. 9 to  12. '
T h e  announcem ent w’as m ade 
by M ayor R.- F . Parkinson and
M urray  Joyce, chairm an of t l u ^  
Kelowna in ternational R eg a ttS P  
Association. \
Saskatchew an, which is cele­
brating its centennial this year^ 
was selected by Kelowna offi­
cials to. be the honor province _ 
for this y ea r’s Regatta.
Lieutenant - Governor Han­
bidge, who has been in ill-healthZ 
recently, will likely be rejpre^;' 
sented a t the R egatta ' y j ! ;  W. 
G ardiner, the m inister in '< ^ rg e  
of th e  Saskatchew an Centennial 
Corporation;
A native of Ontario, Lieuten­
an t - Governor Hanbidge has 
been a m em ber of the Saskat- ' 
chew an B ar Association since 
1915. He w as a m em ber of4 |[^ 
Saskatchew an R o u g h  r id e r s . 
cham pionship football club in 
1911, 1912 and 1913 and was 
m ade a King’s Counsel in  1933.
He was a m em ber of the Sas-.. 
katchew an Legislature fro m '/ 
1929 to 1934 and was elected to  
the House of Commons in 1958.
M r. Hanbidge becam e lieute 
ant-governor in F ebruary , 19
NEW NOTES DELIVERED
The R eserve Bank of Austra­
lia has delivered about $22,500,- 
000 worth of new A ustralian 
five dollar notes to banks.
By PAT MOSS 
R egatta D irector
T h e  R egatta  a ttrac ts  too 
m any undesirables to Kelowna. 
City P a rk  belongs to the citizens 
of Kelowna and should not be 
fenced off because of the Re­
g a tta . The R egatta  causes the 
city to  becom e too crowded.
T hese a re  som e of the m ore 
frequent com plaints m ade by 
local residents who feel the Re­
g a tta  is no longer an asse t to 
the com m unity. While these 
persons a re  undoubtedly in the 
m inority they m ake a point of 
m aking th e ir  feelings known, 
while others fail to  express their 
appreciation o f the efforts of 
those responsible for organiz­
ing the R egatta; Consequently 
m any of the la tte r  begin to wpn- 
der w hether it  is worth devoting 
so m uch of the ir free tim e on 
th is com m unity endeavor. This 
is becom ing apparen t in the 
num ber of new faces coming 
forw ard to offer their services 
which is steadily decreasing 
F am ilia r faces a re  re tiring  from 
the R egatta  com m ittee and are 
difficult to replace.
The Regatta, is a trem endous 
asse t to  Kelowna in my opinion. 
Admittedly the Regatta Associa­
tion has not been abje to m ake 
sufficient profits lately to pay 
off the loan on the Aquatic facil­
ities. Ill spite .of the fact it is 
difficult to make it financially 
sound the hidden benefits deriv­
ed should m ore than compen­
sa te  for the lack of large profits 
from the Regatta operation. The 
R egatta has been res|)0ii.siblc
fo r  obtaining an enormous 
am ount of publicity for Kelowna 
across Canada and the United 
States. As a consequence this 
city is b e tte r known than  m any 
m uch la rg e r ones.
This publicity for Kelowna has 
d irectly  o r indirectly resu lted  in 
a ttrac tin g  m any visitors other 
than ju s t a t R egatta  tim e, and 
is responsible for m any decid­
ing to  move here  and in some 
instances to s ta r t  new business­
es. As a  resu lt money which 
would not otherwise have ar­
rived here  circulates in Kel­
owna. I t  has been foolishly said 
tha t only those businesses di­
rectly catering to the visitor 
benefit financially from  the dol­
lars he spends here. However 
those businesses then circulate 
the money among th e ir employ­
ees and local suppliers and it 
continues to circulate to  the 
benefit of everyone, including 
the old age pensioner who can 
enjoy a  relaxing visit to  a near­
by park  because of tax  money 
partially  received, as a result of 
the visitor industry.
Kelowna has enjoyed an envi­
ous reputation as a  get up and 
go city for years, one in which 
its citizens take pride; Because 
of the large num ber of volunteer 
participants from  the citizens of 
Kelowna in the R egatta organ­
ization our city has established 
itself as one w ith trem endous 
community involvement by ,its 
residents. Every commlmity 
needs a t least one m ajor annual 
festivity in which businessmen; 
housewives, laborers and retired 
|)eispus can work together for 
the benefit of Ixith the commun­
ity and  them selves. M any other 
com m unities would love to  have 
he opportunity of hosting a Re­
g a tta  th e  size of Kelowna’s.
B ecause of its  setting on a 
large lake  a  R egatta  is a  na tu r­
a l celebration  for Kelowna as 
opposed to stam pedes and 
square dance festivals which 
could be held anyw here. How­
ever, th e  steadily  increasing 
size of the  city is m aking it 
m ore difficult to  obtain the full 
com m unity involvem ent as was 
the case  20 y ea rs  ago. Unfor­
tunately  for- com m unity , sp irit 
the tren d  everyw here these days 
is to  seek financial rem unera­
tion for a person’s efforts, few­
er and  fewer having the desire 
to  volunteer the ir sci'vices for 
the good of the  com m unity in 
which they m ake a  living.
I t  is often said  critically  tha t 
the em phasis is no longer on 
w ater events a t the Kelowna 
R egatta , th a t big nam e swim­
m ers no longer appear here. 
While this is tru e  it is not the 
fau lt of the R egatta  organiza­
tion, bu t is p rim arily  a ttribu t­
able to  the fact: they do not like
to race  o ther than  in a heated 
pool. I t  is hoped th a t such a 
facility can be provided in the 
not-too-distant future, p refer­
ably a t lake-side :so aquatic fa ­
cilities, including sufficient a c ­
commodation for spectators, 
could be available.
Without m ore evidence of sup­
port from  the com m unity as a 
whole the R egatta  association 
could die. There is a  sm all 
group of h a rd  workers which 
feels the  R egatta  is w orth de 
voting m any hours of spare 
tim e for and have kept it going. 
However, new blood is needed 
with new ideas if the R egatta  is 
to continue to  adapt w ith the 
tim es. M em bership in the Kel­
owna International R egatta  As­
sociation is free. I t  is hoped 
when the post-m ortem  R egatta 
m eeting is held this fall there  
will be m any new faces present 
to offer the ir services for next 
year and for. constructive criti­
cism on this y e a r’s operation so 
the R egatta  can be im proved. 
They will certainly be welcomed 
by the R egatta  Association di­
rectorate.
IS
Water Sports Play Vital Part
Kelowna Proud Of That Tower 
Named Alter Champion Diver
It stands mure than 30 foot 
high, built to Olympic standard's 
and Is commonly .known as the 
Athans Tower, J
Kclownn is iiroud of its diving 
tower at the Ogopogo ))ool.
It i.s named after Dr, George 
Athans, one of C anada's top 
divers and since 19.53 a m em ber 
of the Canndian Hall of Fam e, 
Dr. Athans was born in Van­
couver and has practiced iucdi- 
cine at Kelowna since 11),5(), At 
the 1950 British Enii)ire Gam es 
he won m ore ixiints for Canada 
than any other athlete. He was 
on the Canadian Olymitic div­
ing team  in 1936, 1937 and 1919, 
He has been the Canadian div­
ing champion more years than 
he can rem em ber, ;
Mrs, Athans Is also a noted 
sw im m er, the Courier files at. 
test tq their devoted work with 
youngsters.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Athans have 
th ree sons, George, Greg and 
G ary. Mrs, Irene Athans is a 
native of Winnipeg,
Besides Dr, Athans three oth­
e r men were vitally connected 
with the new diving lower,
erected just in titne for the 
ItlSl Regatta, , ’
They wore 0 , L, Jone.s, M.P. 
for Okanagnn-Boundary a t' the 
tlmC of Its construction; Aid,
U, F, Parkin.'.’on and 11, C, Ar- 
menenii of the Kelowna Ma­
chine Works Ltd,
At that tim e a new itit-to-dale 
diving tower of steel piping con­
struction was requested. The 
t o w 0 r would , accom m odato 
three, five, nnd ten m eter dlv- 
ing, . I
The tnain request in the letter i 
asked Mr, .lones to approach R, | 
F, MacKenzie, then director of ' 
perm its, field division, depart­
ment of defence productions 
with the federal governiiient, 
for a iM.>rtnlt to acquire the pip- 
ing,
I Mr, Jones was "delighted to 
do my bit for the cause" and 
approached the m inister with 
the re(iue,‘ t for the piping, con­
sidered a,luxury at that time,
Mr, Armeneau gave this ver­
sion of the tower's construction,
NONE AVAILABLE
"A t that tim e there  w asn't an 
Olympic standard  diving tower 
in w estern Canada. Wo had to 
sta rt from scratch. The piping 
w asn 't; readily available but 
with some determ ined scroung­
ing, we did get enough to build 
the tower,
"The main sections were built 
in our shops. Finally we had it 
ready tn move, Tlie CPR do* 
nati-d a barge and Chapmans 
gave us B crane. The b a rg e \ 
tiK'h the c rane  and m ain tower 
section to the Aquatic wharf
As it is with any regatta , 
w ater sports irlay a large part 
in qny Kelowna International 
R egatta,
During the. p ast 15 ycarfi 
m any of the w orld’s top swim­
m ers and divers have perform ­
ed a t  Ogopogo Stadium .
P erhaps the  m ost famous was 
M ary Stew art. M ary won world 
wide acclaim  wiUi her talent ed 
swim m ing stroke. During her 
peak years M ary held some 
world records and cam e close 
to challenging world records in 
other events besides her spe­
cialty , the butterfly .
M ary first hit the natlopnl 
scene as a Lion, Yes, th a t’s 
right, a lion. M ary, for ap- 
proxim ateiy five .vears, was the 
m ascot ot the B.C. Lions foot­
ball team  and perform ed acro­
batics during half tim e show'k 
a t ' E m pire Stadium  at Van- 
coiivcr.
P a t M cCormick was a head­
liner a t the T959 R egatta,
She was m any - tim e world 
champion diver and won a gold 
medal at. the 1.9.54 Olympic 
gam es at M elbourne, A ustralia. 
After com peting in the 1954 
Olympics, she turned jirp and 
thus her appearance a t Kel­
owna in 19.59.
A young gal who was alm ost 
"adopted" as . a Kelowna resi­
dent, Irene McDonald was 
looked uiK)n as being th e  next 
Pat; M cCormick during the late 
1950s. Irene was the Canadian 
AAU national champion. At the 
1958 B ritish E m pire G am es, she 
won a silver tnednl in the 
springboards. At the 1954 Olym- 
))ics, Irene wqn a bronze medal, 
All in all over the years the 
Kclownn Intcrnrttlonnl R egatta 
has n tlrac led  the best there arc 
In Ihe world In swimming nnd 
diving events and it will bo no 
different this year.
Hole In Head 
For Pot Smoker
LONDON (CP) — A raging 
controversy over "soft drugs’’ in 
B ritain  took a  b izarre  tu rn  last 
week with a rep o rt th a t a  law 
g raduate  drilled a  hole in his 
head while under the influence 
of m arijuana,
A le tte r in the British Medi- 
cal Journal from a  London psy­
ch ia tr is t ' said the  24-year-old 
graduate  used a dental drill to 
relieve cerebral pressure. The 
drill penetrated  his skull, b u t ; 
did not pierce it completely.
D r. P eter Dally said thq m an 
was deluded by a group of peo­
ple. which believed th a t so-1 
called soft drugs. LSD and 
m arijuana, in combination with 
trepanning the skull would let 
a m an conquer tim e. : 
D urin g . the experim ent. Dr, 
Dally said, the maii becam e 
frightened and felt he had been 
chosen as a guinea pig. He ap­
peared to be “ an inadequate 
pei’.sonality." and entered a  ps.v- 
chotic sta te  after taking m ari­
juana.
Dr. Dally said the m an’s case 
was ju.st one of a num ber he 
had trea ted  during the last six 
months. All had dealt with psy­
chosis in students which appar­
ently w as'"brought about by 
using m arijuana, either alone or 
with LSD.
He closed his le tte r by w arn­
ing th a t the  undesirable effects 
of m arijuana are not fully 
known.
IS
The Renault is built in Canada 
for Canadians . . . and we know 
what Canadians like.
exam
Dial 762-05431140 Harvey Ave.
Vice<Commodores 
Invited Here v
In recognition of .Sa k.ttche- 
w an’s centcnntal yi-ar, the Kcl­
ownn Intcrnationnl R egatta A,s- 
soclntlon has (lecitlcil to invite 
the m ayors of ll/m n )o r e tite i tn 
Saskatchew an to the Rcgntta m 
vicc-commodorc*
The decision was approved at 
an  executive meeting of the 
Kelowna Intem atinnnl Regatta where the tower w as lowered 
Association, lonio the wharf. We had it fin
Honorary vn'e-comnKKlores at uhcsl the day before the Re-
Ihis y ear'a  R egatta a re ; David 
Pugh, M P for Okanagan-Datin- 
d a ry ; Howard Johnaon, M P for 
Okanagnn-Revrlstoke ami Col.
tn c t  o flu c t Commanding. Ihc 
lli ittsh ('ob; nhia Drago«m-«
An lovltation to anv and all
gatta,
" I  think the hum an Interest 
■part of this story Is the Interest 
iliat Dr. Athans to o k  In the
a Week o if  woik so h r  could In 
there while It was l>elng tndli 
and everyone worked ver*
jm it conuotKi.1-e» lo al I ihi- closctv with him. He was »n
Mr' e a r ' s  R eR * * '*  a s  r v - m o ' s w o -  
d o t e *  IS a b o  P e .n g  e x t e n d e d .
hr - e whi'le . hear ICO'.' 
At mcnca-.r said.
At Regatta time, as at any other, 
baked goods with that 
honic-cookcd flavor.
FROM
Bread, C'akcs, Pies as fresh as the 
moment they left the oven.
— P A N D O S Y - B A K E R Y ^
2960 PANIWSY S I. 
Iflfphone 762-5243
61st Annual Regatta
KELOWNA
You are cordially invited to visit Meikle's during your 
Kelowna -  you will find it well worth  your \while.
stay
in
Geo. A. AAEIKLE Ltd
297 R em ird
Serving Kelowna nnd District Familiet for 69 Yean
 1
Phone 762-2143
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By MURRAY JOYCE
T3VISTING DIVE AT T H E POOL
I HEY <;oAND IN
Is
Pow er boat racing is an ex­
citing sport and an exclusive 
hobby.
It is exciting because of the 
speed, the daring and the  thrill; 
it is exclusive because it is ex­
pensive.)
I Ih e re  are  thousands of regis­
tered driver-owners in  North 
i Am erica w ho. are  an chthusi-1 
j astic and devoted (group. :
COSTLY  ̂ ):■■/■■ '(j
They have to be devoted to i 
spend between $1,500 and $9,000 
to build a racing craft, to spend 
almOst every weekend of the 
Slimmer travelling hundreds of 
miles tp regattas and  to  incur 
travelling and m aintenance ■ex­
penses often fa r beyond any­
thing they can hope to win.
F o r instance, a propeller costs 
$200. If a boat owner loses b is  
propeller , a t the Kelowna Re­
gatta , his winnings, even if he 
places first in his class, will 
pay for only part of it.
ingtbn, Idaho—there are  only 
133 power boats, most of which 
are “hydroplanes.”
The word "hydroplarie”  is 
heard frequently arpund Kel- 
owna, arid usually, quite incor­
rectly.. /'/'■■„(■
The two types of racing craft 
i are the hydroplane and the I'uh-
Any city , town o r commun­
ity should have som e function, 
be it  an agricu ltural exhibition, 
stam pede o r  rodeo, flower show, 
to nam e only a  few, to  identify 
itself with. (We are  m ost for­
tunate to have the lake and its 
m any am enities.
I t  was said in (the earliest 
years Of the R egatta’s incep­
tion, any' town could have horse 
races and the re la ted  activities 
of the day, but we (Kelowna) 
have the w ater a t our doorstep 
and I  hope the philosophy hasn’t 
changed.
W hat b e tter way is there to 
promote and publicize our com­
m unity, than  through its annual 
w ater show?
Why does anyone work on be­
half of th e  R egatta? Not on the 
R ega tta ’s behalf but on Kel­
owna’s behalf. E ach  citizen, I 
hope, has a feeling (of civic 
pride and We all have an innate 
sense Of belonging. Thus through 
R egatta one is able to  express 
and fulfill such goalis.
Some people, e ither through 
the medium of the  new spaper, 
or ( sim ply by word of mouth, 
m ake suggestions fo r the im­
provem ent of fu ture R egattas. 
Unfortunately these  a re  often 
hot adopted for various reasons. 
We m ust rem em ber w hat fuhc- 
tiohs under one set Of circum ­
stances, does not necessarily 
work under all conditions. This, 
of course, does not preclude the 
m aking of changes but does ne­
cessitate an evaluation in ac­
cordance with our unique situa­
tion.
The best method of effecting 
change is by active involvement 
in the pre-planning of the event
Just What Can It Be Called, 
This Show 01 Varied Events..
*Wlmt IS the Koluwuii In te r- 1 bilee Bpwl feutures band con- 
nnlKinal llegntta -  » sporting i certs and other attractions all 
event or a mag'niflccnt ccle-^srinuner lopg, served by hun- 
bration in a salute to beau ty ’.’ Idreds of siiuare feet of asphalt 
It i.s riiitli, for it began fil'pUrking .space In from of Ogo- 
years ago as a day o f■ sa ilin g ! pogo Pool and along the road- 
races, and it is today a festive ;\va.v by the beacli. 
oi'casam I'lilianccd by the beuu-| oi<[,nn|,;nn slim-
\  alley, the city an d ||,^ ,,. in.mity |,my la.' viewed 
lu winch the Hi'gatta 1 yj,( niaither angle, the
fool of Queensway, the t'onrier
PRIZES
; Prizes total $82,50 a heat at 
the R egatta  races.
T here is also $400 to be divid­
ed equally among all boats th a t 
come to  the R egatta and s ta rt 
a race , win or lose,
Racing in this y ea r’s R egatta 
will be eight classes of . hydro- 
planes and two classes of run ­
abouts ; '  the ski runabout and 
the crackerbox.
The power boat races are  
held Saturday. A wonderful 
view of the oval track  m ay be 
had ■ from  the Aquatic G rand­
stand, w here a com m entary will 
be given over loudspeakers. 'Al­
though ah occasional glim pse of 
the boats mtiy be had from the 
beach, the race as such will not 
be visible except frOm the 
stands. , /
Admission will be no m ore 
than the usUal grandstand entry 
fee.
In spite of strict safety regu­
lations laid down by the Am eri­
can Pow er Boat Association, 
there arc  often two or three 
fatalities a year in this sport.
The driver, is required to w ear 
a special life jacket which is 
licavv, fastened completely, up 
the front, and has a high roiled 
collar that m eets the back of 
the siieclal safety helm et ,so the 
neck i.s not exposed, '
QUICK WORK 
If something goes wrong—nnd 
something often dqe.s—and the 
unconscious driver is thrown in- 
ito the water, it us absolutely 
necessary that he floats with 
I his head above w ater until help' 
can arrive. In the speed arid 
confusion of a iiower liont race 
it is often 10 or 15 minutes be­
fore the nearby m edical boat 
is able to reach the scene of the 
accident.
In the Pacific Northwest — 
n,C,, Alberta, Oregon, Wash-
The runabout, (a two-passen­
ger craft, is  almost completely 
flrit bottomed. At top speeds it 
“bounces” along the surface of 
the w ater because it only has 
one “point of suspension.”
The hydroplane, a o n e -p a s ­
senger boat, has three points of 
suspension. These are' the points 
on th e . boat that actually touch 
the w ater .. . . one point on (each 
‘'sponsori” : or “wing” on the 
side of the( boat, and one point 
on the back or transom .
Both types, when travelling 
at top speed are  completely, out 
of the Water but for tlie pro­
peller arid rudder. This is  the 
“flying” action.
and tha t can be gained by a t­
tendance a t the general m eet­
ings.'(,■'■' ,'(
It wpvild appear, o r as sug­
gested by the lack of contrary 
tb o u ^ t  a t general o r executive 
meetings, that the R egatta 
should rem ain as a four-day. 
show:, With the preisent comple­
ment of entries into the various 
athletic . competitions, we. are  
able to schedule 'am ple tim e for 
their completion.
With ah extended period it 
would dilute, even fu rther, the 
somewhat lethargic sta te  some­
tim es noted. ( ‘
One m ust also realize that, as 
a moderate-sized city, we can­
not ^ a d u a te :  into the Vaulted 
position of the Pacific  National 
or Ganadian National exhibi­
tions, the Calgary Stam pede or 
other functions of th e ir m agni­
tude, We m ust be conterit with ! 
our size, but discontent unless 
we a re  the best we can be for 
pur size, "rhe perennial ques- 
tion—a re  we?
If we are to becom e a nation­
ally or internationally known 
swim m eet, then we mUst have 
the facilities to com m and their 
attention. Yes, we once had 
the top B.,C. sw im m ers bu t this, 
we no longer enjoy. S im p ^  be­
cause m any other centers m ade 
the facilities available for top 
competitions.
I  hasten to add also, th a t, for 
exam ple, the C anadian National 
Swim meet. P an  - Am erican 
Gam es or Olympic Gam es trials 
a re  not held in  the sam e loca­
tion year after yea r. So, even 
with Utopian facilities we would 
not be guaranteed the best 
sw im m ers in C anada attending, 
year after y e a r . '
To do that, we would have to
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E very  city provides assistanca ( 
to the  staging of such imdertak- 
ings, b e  it by d irect financial 
assistance or indirect as -'stance ( 
through the ir equipm ent and re ­
sources. So the Regatta: m ust 
continue to receive the assist­
ance of the city indirectly (and , 
thus financial support of the 
citizens'.
Let us then be content W ith  
our size, our scope of activities 
and the Caliber of competition 
we a ttrac t. But let us be cer­
tain, o r strive to be certain, we' 
have been given a great herit­
age during 60 years of w ater 
shows to become, with no doubt 
left in anyone’s mind, ti-uly Can­
ad a’s g reatest w ater show.
am ateu r regulations. Is this 
w hat we are  prepared to do arid 
likely sacrifice all other aspects 
of bur annual event?
T h e  R egatta operates on a siz­
able budget. Large enough for 
the type of show thought to be 
the desire  of the conim unity. 
We could not operate without 
indirect city assistance, nor 
could any other festival;
Welcome Visitors
to
INTERNATIONAL
subsidize their (expenses within
tv of til' 
tiu' piu k 
ij^ v h l.
SrOHTS
It IS il si'iii'tiiiK I'vi'iit hi'lit in 
the f.uin'it ('Koi'uttii I’nol. where 
wnrlihreiunMieil •'VMinnu.’i's i’\-  
h il 'i t , tlieir tiilenis, ninil ei|Uiill,v 
fnnioU'. iliveis tin ill the eioiMls 
flmn the Atlniiis T 'iw ei, I 
j l t  m int Ih" II sp 'n iin« ' ' 'e n i ,  
flj^ the lake l)ii..’.,'es Mith r i’enl- 
boitts, i!s surfaee is torn liy 
w ater.skiers niul the air above 
It tioast.s .a kitc-skler raeing the 
elouii'i, ‘
,. li h.e. to be a si'oi iiiot eveot, 
III a  ̂bi'l'k that olli is tentiis 
c m  ts',, b.ithiiig lieaehe' aiul a 
iui »;e aililetie' ' rival, hoiin' of 
(iM.tl>all, ei leket,  ll.iek, f i t  
lUer sp in  I
MOTOR
A further difference between 
hydroplanes ■ and runabouts is 
the m otor.' The hydroplane ino- 
tor is m ounted a t the front of 
the, boat, with the driver either 
behind it or above it. This is 
kpown as a modified “ cab- 
over.”
The size of a power boat .de­
pends upon the size of its en­
gine. Engines range from  48 
cu, in. to 280 cu. in, A boat 
with a, 225 cu. in. motor, for 
instance, is 18 feet long, seven 
feet wide a n d ' weighs 1,500 
pound ,s, '
Some ot the motors, such as 
the 150 cu. in., are stock auto­
mobile engines, and rutr on or­
dinary pump gas, Tire boats 
carry  tanks up to 10 gallons in 
size and have to refuel after 
each heat.
The 145 cu, in, class features 
a modified custom engine that 
runs on stra igh t alcohol. I t c a r­
ries a sm all tank then, because 
of the high exfjiosive quality of 
its fuel.)
A minimum of three, and 
often eight or nine, power boats 
race ip each class at the Kel­
owna R egatta, Saturday. Sev- 
drai championship races, best 
viewed from inside tiie Aquatic 
grandstands, are  sure to be one 
of the high points of this y e a r’s 
“ greatest w;atcr show,’’
•LOCO' SPEEDSTER
SALT i,AKE CITY, Utah (APi 
Wallace Ro.snndcr, a Denver 
and Rio Grande iWestern Rail­
road engineer is charged in mu- 
nicipat eoni't with operating a 
iocomotlve 3.") miles an hour in 
a 25, niiie-nn-hour zone. Tiie 
tracks run down the middle of 
a city street.
In order tha t the spectacular 
R egatta  parade will go smooth­
ly, the parade  com m ittee has 
s tric t rules governing floats, 
bands and other parad e  units.
Some rules a re  to  facilitate 
the ease and speed of the par­
ade. Such ru les say  a ll floats, 
etc., m ust be .in  p lace on time, 
entries are not perm itted  to 
come to any unnecessary halts 
during the parade and all driv­
ers m ust carry  a m ap of the 
m arshaling area.
M ost of the rules, however, 
a re  for safety.
No fires of any kind are  al­
lowed on floats, no smoking is 
allowed on or n ear floats, all 
m ust be  equipped with fire  ex­
tinguishers in good working 
order and drivers m ust be sure 
of a quick exit from  floats in 
case of emergency.
W reckers will be available 
along the parade route in the 
event of an accident.
The parade rnarshals reserve 
the right to refuse entry to any 
vehiclv which would constitute 
a hazard  to the safety and 
progress of the parade.
All entries are allotted a posi­
tion in the parade by the, parade 
com m ittee. .
villages or ru ra l communities.
The com m ercial classification 
applies to all business firm s or 
individuals.
The novelty classification is 
open to all en try  classes of a  | 
comic or novel natu re .
GREAT p a r a d e
The com m ittee in charge of 
the parade has requested  tha t 
the parade route be cleared  of j  
parked cars by 4:30 p.m . on 
parade day, to allow an uninter-1 
rupted route for the floats and I 
bands.
The Pacific N ational Exhibi- 
tiqn float, the Calgary Stam ­
pede float and the Vernon W in-! 
te r Carnival float a re  som e of | 
the better-known entries.
Year after year, w c ha\e  
seen thousands 
of visitors enter 
oiir fair city as strangers 
and leave as friends.
It is our pleasure and 
privilege to welcome you 
and create a 
. friendly atmosphere . 
that will always remain 
in your memory.
&
MEN'S WEAR
446 Bernard Ave.
(it also has Eve's)
CLASSES '
T here  are  four classifications | 
of floats.
Service clubs and oUier or­
ganizations — this classification 11 
is open to all societies, club.s, 
fra ternal organizations, service 
clubs and firiris Interested in ( 
benevolent, educational or ath­
le tic /.c tiv ities.
Community floats consist of 
floats entered by cities, towns.
and .EVE’S of KELOWNA has remarkable values for YOU during her
FIRST ANNUAL
PRICE SAME
The price of adm ission tn the J  
evening perform ances remain.s 
the sam e this year for Friday | 
and Saturday as tha t charged 
last year. T ickets will be $2,75 
for the ’’riday and Saturday 
perform ances. T here a re  the 
nights Karl G rant, the featured 
hendllricr, will Iw performing. 
T ickets for the Thursday night 
porformnnce will cost $2,25,
SUMMER CLEARANCE
I
CENTENNIAI- DRESS 
Lad.y-of-thc - Lake candidates 
will w ear centennial dress from 
the year 1907 during the com­
petition to determ ine the 1907 
l,nd,v-of-thc-Lake,
ti ' iiy wharf, is 
( lit \'i,sta point.
now a I'oiivi'iii-
WIDi: VIEW
Cars ina.v park here and, ob­
tain a wide ,s\(coping eicw of
the lake and all its m 'tivities...
till' nuitorlKiais, water skiers, 
the inilway tugs wltlv their 
Iruit-ladeii car,s. and perhaps 
OS on the Ogo|H»KO himself -- 
[thanks to the city's quiet but rf- 
ifectlve inogram  of city l)oauti- 
(ication, ,
I t e l w c v l i  the ( l i ' A p n i l l t  Ul l d 
[the paik  intiani'(> I.s the senior 
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It's TRUE
DRESSES * SHIFTS * DUSTERS * KORET 
SHORTS & SLACKS * JACKETS * SKIRTS 
BLOUSES * T-SHIRTS * BATHING SUITS 
BEACHWEAR * PATIO GOWNS 
Vi SIZE DRESSES * PANT SUITS ‘ HATS
NEGLIGEE SETS
. . .  at Regatta time as at any other time -  
the . finest SERVICE -  SELECTION and SAVINGS
come from
SAVE 20% to 50% OFF
\ Sorry . . . No Refiindx or l':\cliiiii)*es . . . Just Henuirkahlc N'aliicx!
^ ”“ 'B U I l ; 0 [ N G " ~ S U P P U E S ”“ l : t c l r
I’iindost M.
K i  li'v' 11,1 '
jc lcphonr 7ft2-522.t
lliiililini: Supplir* n c . 'i f 'l  i"  l l 'f  I '''kc
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For information on residential, b u sin ess or industrial opportunities, write:
CITY OF KELOWNA,CITY HALL -  KELOWNA, B.C.
or inquire in person at the Kelowna and District Chamber of Commerce Office at the
of the Ojtanagan la k e  Bridge. Phone 7 6 2 -0 6 0 6
R . F. PARKINSON, M ajo r
V' F.' ■ ■ ■: ,.'■' .’v.' ' .‘‘'b; V '■ 'X'''') ,';. "''v' ;V ■ ' '
/  .
On this occasion of Canada's Cehtennial year we are especially proud to present 
the 61st Kelowna International Regatta, Canada’s Greatest W ater Show, made 
possible through the volunteer work of scores of nien and women who receive 
nothing for their efforts except the satisfaction of a job \ycll done for their 
community. This annual event attracts thousands of visitors .each vear (such as
; V;i; •, . / y  “ v-:.
- m m  m A m S X M  : m i . m
'-'V, ■ ' ..
- . m ';-: i. - i i . A A  . yiW .v./.A
We wish, on behalf of the citizens of Kelowna, tha t  you enjoy the 
Regatta and take home fond memories of our City. We are proud of
" J ’ ' ......................  ' ' ‘ ■
our area and invite you to return again soon.
T h  e  Q T Y  o f  K t L O W N A
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Prospect Bright 
For 61st Regatta
T  o  K  Y 0  (Reuters);--Radio I cabinet m em bers have been 
M o s c o w  said today 13,00.0 cleared of suspicion and  ruled 
Chinese w orkers led by high- loyal followers of Mao,
CENTENNAIRES ZOOM IN AT ALL ANGLES .
A thur. le-ous roar; a flash afternoon the eight-m an team  as they perform ed several
of gold and the Golden Cen^ thrilled about 1 0 0  people form ation m anoeuvers they,
tennaircs swoop by. Tuesday gathered a t Kelowna airport will use in the ir 20-minute
ranking  m ilitary  leaders re ­
belled against ( C hairm an Mao 
Tse-tuhg a t  Taching oilfield in 
M anchuria.
A Moscow broadcast moni­
tored here  said the workers 
,launched an  a ttack  oh M ao’s 
followers on instructions from  
the Taching p a rty  leader.
The repo rt did not say when 
the uprising began and  gave no 
fu rther details. I t d id  not nam e 
the m ilitary  leader of the rebel­
lion.''
T aching oilfield w as discov­
ered  in .1960. The o f f i c i a l  
Chinese press has boasted  th a t 
it is one of the  m ost advanced 
in th e  world, m aking Clhina in­
dependent of foreign oil, but the 
site  of the  field has never been 
disclosed except th a t it is in the 
northeast.
A Japanese  press repo rt from  
Peking says Chinese Foreign 
M ipister Chen Y i and  two other
(Courier Pholo 
By Kent Stevenuon)
show Thursday a t 6:30 p.m. 
The display will include for­
m ation and solo'flying.
'The correspondent of Sankei 
Shimbun, quoting a  Wall poster 
in  Peking, says the decision 
was reached recently  by  the 
working congress of the  p a r ty ’s 
cen tral committee.
The two cabinet m em bers are  
Li Hsien-nien, a v ice-prem ier 
and m inister of finance and 
trade , and Yu Chiu4i, m inister 
o f the petroleum  industry.
Head of S tate  L iu  Shao-chi 
was accused today of using ari- 
cierit Peking operas to  try  to 
resto re  capitalism  in China, 
Radio Peking reported.
The charge w as m ade in an 
artic le  by m em bers of the 
China Peking O pera Institute 
criticizing Liu and his support­
ers for a 1963 publication of P e ­
king operas.
The institute m em bers - said 
tha t the publication, A Collec­
tion of Peking O peras, sang the 
praises of feudal kings, em per­
ors, m inisters and generals.
f
) DOUGLAS, Lslc of Muii 'AP)  
—Aftei; debate iii the ancient
»<mx parliam ent to get Britain rnigncd before the United Na­tions as a colonial oppre.ssor of 
thi.s tiny holiday isle, the move 
w as w atered down today. In- 
.sload, the 'Manx folx>l.s wili 
ajipeal to the Commonwealth. 
The charge aro.'e from the 
'B riti.sh governm ent's inslstenee 
,1— that  Madi() Caroline North, a 
I (inate radio sttdion anchored 
off the Irish  Sea Island, 35 miles 
off thb Mnglish Coa.st, must 
shut down by Aug, 15,
The motion had orlglnnUy 
ealled for an ai>peal to the 
Unitetl Nations, but as erie.s of 
’'fa rce !"  went tip it wa.s agreed 
lo supi.sii'l a moiioi) to comiilaln 
to, the Commonwealth.
♦  The lower house-—House of 
Keys—of the l.tWO-year-old Tyn­
wald, the Manx parliam ent, 
walked (»ut' of a Joint session 
vs nil the upper liou>e Tuesday
when the largely appointed upi> 
per house voted 10 to 0 against 
the re.solu(ion calling on the 
Commonwealth p rim e m inisters 
to intervene.
The 24 m em bers of the lower 
house went to their own chanv- 
ber nnd repeated the vote of 16 
to a they had recorded Ip the 
joint session in favor of the re.s- 
olution,
delegation from the lower 
house m ay approach the Com­
monwealth secre ta ria t office in 
Ljondon, nm  by Canndian Secre- 
tary-G eiieral Arnold Smith, and 
ask for mediation.
S|ieakor Charles Kerrulsh of 
the lower hotisO told reixirtcrs 
the "elected reinescnlntivos of 
Ihe Manx people . . .  will not 
accept dictation from the upper 
house," But he added;
■'We have thc.se b l o w u p s  
evi'iy few years, 'I’his one can 
be settled by negutiatloii."
Girl Of 10 Mauled To Death 
By Black Bear In Okanagan
'TUCKER, Ga. (A P )-A n  es­
caped convict held a  terrified  
young wom an hostage for n ear­
ly th ree  , hours Tuesday night 
holding a gun a t the w om an’s 
th roa t and threatened  to  kill a 
fellow prisoner,.
Officers finally talked him 
Into surrendering  on a crowded 
In tersta te  highway.
The hy.sferlcal woman, dental 
receptionist M artha Ann .Mob­
ley, 20, collapsed into the arm s 
of ixilicc and am bulance attend­
ants, scream ing: "Thank G odll
VKRNON (CPi -A  nvarBuding 
black b ear Tuesday attacked 
and killed a lO-year-old girl 2.5 
n u lfs  Miuth-east v»f this Okana­
gan Valley tourist centre.
A Dead IS Susan Duckitt, who 
^ w n s  huliilaylng with her im rents, 
Mr. and Mr,', Linils l)\ickdt, aiui 
her bm ther ttud s is te i , 'nio 
famd.v IS hum  die K iaser Vattey 
lummuui tv of llaiu'v
‘-II'.Ill h.id I'cen pu lucking 
v> i h aiuitliri gill,  iniie-year-uld 
.Ifi'.iufyi McHugh (if .Nnith Van 
convn when Ihe liear attacked 
"We had w alkrd back ui> Into 
the h ill '. " Jennifer said, "We 
sat tlown after walking fOr alxnit
down w e r  the lake when we 
first saw, the l>ear standing on 
d* hind 'feet ^
■ We fseh ‘■ai' îc't '<> »i ieSui 
and I v.ii dii'VMi the, hi.l m hiuue.
Susan was right behind m e ,'
’’I heard a funny scream  and 
looked around but 1 d idn 't see 
anything.’’
The bear was described as a 
four-year-old m ale, apparently 
Well./eil. 
Wildlife authorities siiid they 
know of no other a ttack by a 
tilaek liear where eulrs were not 
Involvrtl,
, Coii'ei V aiioo offiiTr Alan Kn.-.j 
1" ni fir-l iff.isrd  to l)ehe\e| 
Ih e  Kill h a d  b e e n  k i l le d  by the 
m a le  a n d  se t  out with tracking 
'd o g ' to try  and find a female 
with tulih. But an exam ination 
of the lie tr , a fter it had been 
sh o t ,  p r o v e d  It w a s  the, killer
and o t h e r s  went to look  f o r  the 
g i r l .  S ix s h o t s  were f i r e d  liy  the
tear, hers tnit )iot o n e ,  bv Mi 
ua?! needevi i.i kdl ihe
' iH'Sl .
WHAT TO SEE 
AT BIG SHOW
WEDNESDAY, AUG. »
3 p.m . Jubilee Bowl, City Park; 
Variety program  by 'the  junior 
students of the Wentworth 
House of Music,
•1 p.m. Jiiblles* Bowl. City l ‘ark ; 
K.vmnu.stiift dlsiiluy by the 
Kelowna Gym nastic Club.
6 p.m, B ernard  Ave. to the City 
P ark  Oval: M am m oth R egatta 
Parade.
7 p.m. Jubilee Bowl, City P ark ; 
Band eoneert by the Vancou­
ver F irem en Band.
« p.m. Aquatic, City P ark ; Siilv 
m arine tracking dem onstra­
tion by Royal Canadian Navy 
"T rack e r” a irc ra ft, followed 
by w ater ski exhibition and 
|<iofe.s.slonul diving.
6:30 p.m . Jubilee Bowl, City 
P ark : Folk song Sing-Along,
tm m R D A Y , AUG. 1«
NiHin, City P ark ; Kinsmen and 
West Coast Shows—o|>en all 
day,
All day,  Ogoisigo Pool, City 
Park,  Canndian N onhw rst 
iwimminR heats and tnabs,
2 P . m .  Jubilee Bowl, City P ark , 
Band rohcerl by the Regiiia 
Lions JV. A Band.
2;3fl p.m . Julrilee Bowl, City 
Park:  Baton twirling exhibl- 
by dan ta.M.ofwMdha..wJLivsn—I
nelly School of Dancing.
3 p.m. JuN lee  Bowl, City P ark ; 
Hand rr»ncert by th« Balling- 
tvam Sshome High School 
B an d
Thank G od!” after her captor 
freed her.
. Officers said Jam es S. Lowe, 
23, cocked and uncocked the 
gun he held on Miss Mobley as 
they pleaded with him  to let 
h er go. They said he also 
th reatened  to kill his fellow 
c o n v i c t ,  Bobby Joel T erry  
Yarbrough, 23, to prove his 
point.
TIIRE.ATENED TO KILL
MnJ, P o rte r W eaver of the 
Georgia sta te  patrol said Lowe 
snarled:
"You don’t thliik I 'll kill this 
girl do you? I think I ’ll Just kill 
this follow with me to show you 
that I mean buslncs.s.'
Warden C, M. Caldwell of 
Stone Mountain work cam p sal(l 
today no charges were placed 
again.st Yarbrough, who was 
forced to  accom pany his fellow 
convict a t gunixjint,
Ixiwe, in DoKaib County Jail, 
has been eiiarged willi kidnap­
ping unit O'cupe. .
Water Bomber 
Pilot Killed
TRAIL (C P i-T h e  pilot was 
killed when an Avenger w ater 
IsM iiber  c r a s h e d  a n d  b u r iu -d  
’i’uuKdny while fighting a fore.st 
fire near thi.s eastern  British 
Colutnbla city.
Witnesses snidV the single- 
seater a irc ra ft ai\d two other 
w ater iKimlrers were attem pting 
to dnu.'e a fire touched off by 
lightning at Kelly Creek south 
of Fniitvale, 210 an miles ea.d 
of Vancouver.
The plane wa.s owned by Sky- 
wa>s Air Service.s r f  AbtW.*- 
ford.
Officials la ter Identified the 
pilot as Donald Hill of White 
ltfWdtriW"dnitW!“ TOntt“T (T ~ ^  
couver.
WASHINGTON (C P  ) - U  .S, 
Post office officials have been 
instructed  to seize le tters ad­
dressed  to the C anad iana , 67 
Motel in M ontreal and re tu rn  
them  m arked  “ fraudulen t,” a 
spokesm an said Tuesday night.
The s p o k e s  m a n  said the 
motel lias ' been fraudulently 
promising first-class accommO' 
dation and demanding advance 
dc|X)sits in full.
The official said this is the 
firs t such step  taken  in conncc 
tiori with Expo 67 lodging a l 
though there m ay be three or 
four sim ilar ones annually in­
volving other kinds of Canadian 
firm s.
This one followed a detailed 
com plaint confirm ed by an in­
vestigation, he said, Canadiana 
67 turned  out to be a plywood 
barraeks-sty le  building which
pay four weeks in advance. , 
When the U.R. fam ily  asked 
for a refund on a rriv a l, they 
were laughed at, the  official 
said. The U.S. consul a t  Mont­
real apparently, advised against 
any other a ttem pt to  ge t the 
money back, the official said.
By A LJE  KAMMINGA 
C ourier Staff Reporter
Kelowna’s 61st International 
R egatta  crep t into the city over­
night and blossotPed forth to­
day under clear skies, w arm  
tem peratp res and haze of excite­
m en t and expectancy.
P re  - R egatta activities pro­
duced an a ir  of enthusiasm  for 
both visitors and officials T u e s ­
day. ;
“ITie A quacades at, the City 
P a rk  drew  a capacity  crowd
See Story Page 3
and late-.comers fought traffic 
for m any m inutes only to find 
no seating available.
M any visitors roam ed the 
m idw ay grounds, which openied 
a t noon today.
Obviously pleased by the wea­
th e r and support of visitors and 
residents, general chairm an 
M urray  Joyce fought to contain 
his enthusiasm  today.
‘We’re  all ready, to  go. I 
phoned for the w eather rei^ort 
and it  looks like sunny skies 
and w arm  tem peratures all 
w eek,” , he said.
SUNNY SKIES
The im m ediate forecast called 
for sunny skies today and 
T hursday w i t h  tem peratures 
near the 90 degree m ark.
“ We a re  looking for the sup­
port of Kelowna citizens, the qo' 
operation of the w eatherm an. If 
those two m aterialize, then we 
should be guaranteed one of the 
most successful R egattas ever,” 
he said. '
B eer parlors reported iU' 
creased  activity Tuesday a fte r 
noon and by evening, many 
w ere filled to capacity. People
dem anded its fu ture custom ers ing.”
In Quebec City T uesday night 
Prem ier Johnson said  he has 
been told tha t the U.S. post of­
fice has ordered all U.S. mail 
addressed to a “ m otel I do not 
wish to nam e” will be stam ped 
as fraudulent. The m all, Mr. 
Johnson said, “ will be returned 
to its sender because the  adver­
tising of this m otel is fraudu­
lent nnd dishonest.”
“ It is the U.S. goveriim cnl 
which took the initiative of 
stopping a situation which wc 
susiKicl of being wrong, but 
about which we could do noth-
REGATTA CHATTER
CANADA’S niGIM AIW
( ’*«II^K*i ,• At
P i i n r #  A l h r d .  C h i . i r h i U  4.1
OfflclaiN wlUi Ihe Golden Ccn- 
tcnnnh'os hnyc asked the public 
not to approacii the a irc ra ft 
when they arc  parked a t the 
Kclownn Airport a t night. A 
guard  has been posted to see 
no one coivie.s onto tlie larn iue 
w here the a irc ra ft a re  kept. 'Ilie 
officials arc  concerned someone 
m ay acqidentnliy dam age tlicm.
The RUMP today w arned re ­
sident.* to keep their parked 
ears locked. There are  niany 
'IrnngerR in He 1 o w n a and 
readily  saleable item s such as 
cam eras and rndlq.s, should not 
be left w here they are  visible 
to passer.sby.
Nome people are uiiilei tiie im- 
resslon they can sit on beaches 
nd drink beer, jiolire say. To­
day , they warned, drinking 
parties will not in; to lciatisl on 
public Ix'nches, even where an 
adm ittance charge has been 
paid, on the east or west side 
of the lake The ihaiKc «oiild 
l>e conMimiiig liquor m a piiblu 
plai e and the niintinum (me IM).
Yan’ll n e r r r  belies e ii but Neil 
Seagris of Red Rock, Ont., 
heard  atxiiit the Kelowna Re-
But t h e  hustling activity iin« 
pretty  gala in town were too 
m uch for him  and he  decided to 
g o  to  Vancouver i n s t e a d .  His 
w ife  S h e i l a  m * v  h a v e  hart s o m e -  
t h in g  lo  d o  w i th  I h t  d e c i s i o n .
A Kelowna rcHident phoned 
the Courier office today com- 
jjinining about the low-flying 
a irc ra ft over the city. He Said 
he had registered his com plaints 
with tiic ma.vor, who told ,him 
the Centonnaires w ere here at 
the city 's invitation nnd resi­
dents must be to leran t during 
Regatta,
A R rgatta parly  with a dif­
ference, or Ihe .'trnnge case of 
the uninvited gue.sts . . .Ihnl'.y 
what, several Kelowna l)cncli 
property owner.* a re  com plain­
ing alxiut, and they’re  also 
iiiiffnl ut how tlie.v were laid. 
They were all nlw-d and listen­
ing siceples.sly to a wild carous­
ing on their miitiinl beach. Each 
thmtght hlH nelghltor w as dding 
the celcbratlrig and (Iccldcd to 
let the party have Its Viny with­
out coniplainl. Cam e the dawn, 
m utual rccriminatlon.s nnd then 
.Mirprlse, AKo thice dozen 
ciii|ity beer Is'H lc '. stoiks ot 
(lie wood gone and a ine:,yv 
beach. Ah, well, it |v regattn 
time . . .  ,
Allhongh the Golden Centen-
A. ..bi
1 late arriving here Tuesday, n 
amall crowd watting to greet 
th«m got •  aiwak preview  of
t h e  oiHsning m o m e n t s  o f  t h e  r o u ­
t in e  Ihev  w i l l  p r e s e n t  T h u t s -  
r i iy  at 6 30 p m.
unable to get tab les w ere fitting  
on window ledges.
'The M a  m  m  o t  h  R egatta  
P a ra d e  prom ised to be the high­
light of first-day activities.
The parade leaves a t  6 p .m . 
and proceeds down B ernard  
Avenue to the City P a rk  Oval.
At 8 p.m . th e  Royal C anadian 
Navy T racker a irc ra ft wiU give 
an  open w ater dem onstration of 
subm arine trackm g.
Following is a  w ater skiing 
exhibition, E ddie  Cole and his 
troupe of professional divers.
T here is also  f re e  p a rk  enter­
tainm ent in  th e  Jubilee Bowl 
and gam es a n d ; rides a t the 
K insmen M idway and West 
Coast Shows.
FIRST EVENT
In the firs t swim m ing event 
of the R ega tta  Don Yielding of 
the San C lem ente Aquatic Asso­
ciation of San Clem ente, Calif., 
wcHX the th ree  m ile open w ater 
swim m arathon  today.
T h e  17-year-old Californian 
sw am  the one-quarter mile dis­
tance from  A thans Tower a t  
Ogopogo Pool to the fe rry  w harf - 
adjacont to the  Provincial Build­
ing 12 tim es in one hour, one 
minute.
Steve Bro, 17, also of the San 
Clemente club. Was ju s t a half 
a rm  behind th e  w inner a t  ono 
hour, one m inute and three- 
tenths seconds.
Third p lace finisher w as' 
Robert Bond, 16, also of the San 
Clemente team . His tim e  w aa, 
one hour, nine m inutes, eight 
seconds.
Anita W allace, also of San 
Clemente, .covered the distance 
In one hour, 12 m inutes and 
26.6 seconds. She was the sole 
fem ale sw im m er.
They w ere the only four en­
tries in the m arathon.
Two form er Golden Hawks 
who flew in Kelowna in, 1963 
returned  Tue.sday as the Golden 
Centennaires arrived a t Kei 
owna airport.
The eight planes approached 
the field in formation and gave 
spectators gathered a t the field 
a .sneak preview of the siiow 
they will give Tliursday a l 6:30 
p.m . After perform ing several 
m anoeuvres they landed in 
groups of four,
T eam  leader of the Ccnten- 
nalres, Sqn. I / l r .  C. B. Lang 
flew “ slot” or niiinbcr four 
imsillon with the Hawks. The 
C entennaires eom m cntator Sqn. 
Ldr. Lloyd Hubbard was the 
Golden Hawks lender when 
they appeared licrc in 1063.
Tile Golden Hawks were the 
last jel team  to perform  at 
Kelowna,
In the brief improm|)tii show 
Tuesday each plane’s technician 
was a iiassenger. The teeliril- 
elan Is ros|)onslbio for keeping 
hl.s (ilanc In the iilr and only 
works on Ihiit plnne, 'I'liey ride 
with (he pilot from show to 
show.
"T lif techiii.(’iaii,i do rii,|uy
being in the plane when we do 
a short dem onstration Ilka 
th a t,” .Sqn. L dr. Lang said. D ur­
ing the show, only the pilot is in 
the plane.
The Tutors u.sed by the Cen- 
tonnnires a re  two-seal training 
planes, but theso eight pianos 
have been modified so the pilot 
m ay sit in e ith er seat.
“Tliere is no blind side, how­
ev er,” Sqn. Ldr. Lang said, 
“ since nil (he form ations nnd 
changes have been arranged  so 
the reforonco a irc ra ft is always 
in sight.”
Bocaiisc tiie Tutors used by 
the Cciilcnnalrcs are  slower and 
more m iinocuvrabie, they ciin 
perform closer to  audleiice.s tlinii 
tlic F-B6 Sabre J e t  used iiy liie 
Golden Hawks, Sqn. Ldr. Lang 
sa.vs the T utors can do loops 
using less aitltiide and Is a bel­
ter plane for inverted flying.
“n ie  S ab re  in n g rea t solo 
plane,” ho added, “ beeniise of 
its speed there  ' in a g rea t 
whoosh as it passed the crowd, 
or as two |ilnnen pass each 
o ther.”
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Her: C EN TEN N A IRE
Trouble In Fishing Grounds 
Leads To Fire On Wharf
!,OWi’.R CARAQUET. N.B. 
(C’I*( -RC’MI’ sKhkI guard on 
Ihe fiiT-bliickeiied government 
whitif h r i e  ttxtay while con- 
*iiu(| ioii i i ew:  'u rx ry ed  dam ­
age to an ex te r 'io n  of the 
s triirtiiie  ccnifi- of a dispute 
iH-tween disgruntled loral fiih 
ermeii and British Columbia
AUtiit t;iOd,(KiO dam age wan 
d o n e  to the three-year-old 
w harf and the uncompietod e«- 
tenMoo Saturday by a fire that 
RCMP say p r o b a b l y  was 
iia ite rt intentionally.
H alurday'i blaze in thin Bay 
of t ’haleur comimmily on  New 
Bninhw lik’n north Nliore fol­
lowed billei roiiiplnml'. Iiy m- 
shore firhennen  fh«t four <"i. 
ner* of V ancouvei’s Apglo Brit-. 
iih  Columbia Paeklng Co. Ltd., 
which ofwrates a herring rediic-
woiaN—sMisNiiip™—. 
up Ihe ocean Ixri and driving 
herrlng jiclioo it into d««n w ater, 
nC M P  aald about MO finfier- 
men were holding a protest 
m eeting on the wharf when the 
fiie sta lled .
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NAMES IN NEWS
Advocates of a' tial! in I S 
.bombing of Norlii Vlcinaio ma,< 
eventually be joined t>v N tuyeu 
Van Thieu. Siiuth Vu lnatn » 
chief of slate. . A candidate fo.t 
president.and the (avorue in the 
carnpaign for the Sept 3 na 
tional election, Thieu said I'ues 
day one of the first, thinks he 
wiir do if he wins is to try to 
bring .Hanoi to the coiifeivhce 
table.. .
In Honolulu, Hawaii, Senator 
J . W. Fulbrlsh t; ehairm an of 
the foreign relations cbininittee 
of the, U.S. Seriate, said l\iesday ' 
the Vietnam w ar is "iioisoning 
arid brutalizing our domestic 
life,” with the result that ” thc 
G reat Society has becom e a i  
sick society.”
Two men charged with fbrg- 
' ery involving the ghost-writing 
of stock salesm en’s examina- 
: tions were rem anded tq Aug. 30 
i when they appeared in magis-. 
tra te’s court Tuesday. Michael 
Ernest Joseph; 29. and Brian 
/  Edward McKean, 34, were rc- 
: manded by M agistrate Barl- 
rnan. Bail was set a t $1,000 for 
j Joseph, w'hb w as .a rre s te d  F ri­
day. M ckean was not required 
? to post bail.
In Sbelden, /A ustria  the day 
• before he was to  re tu rn  to Can- 
/ ada, 18-year-old William George 
r  Wheaton of Victoria, was.:killed 
f . in a mountain accident in th e | 
^  Tyrolean alps. M ountain police 
found his badly battered  body 
/  below a rocky slope near Mount 
/  Itotkogel Tuesday and brought 
it to a sm all chapel.
/  P rem ier Robert Stanfield of
Nova Scotia Ttiesday called for 
I a highly diversified Progressive 
Conservative P arty . Speaking to 
a Vancouver service club lunch- 
; eom Mr. Stanfield said  the party
\  A I c i ml nn l . Icukciriia patient 
was shot to death Tuesday hi 
her Ghicago hospitaj. bed and 
police ehurgcd her 22-year-old 
! *ori with niurdc,r. Police said 
Itub rti Waskln. wa.s arrested  
after his mother, M rs. Alice 
Waskiri, 52, W a s  shot three 
times 111 the head as she lay in 
her hospital bed. Mrs. Waskin
MONTREAL (G P )-P o lice  
said today, a tra ile r park neat 
suburban L aprairie  w as closed 
down by provincial health au- 
th o rities 'T uesday .n igh t because 
‘•drinking w ater w a s  contami- 
liiated.” /  ’ “  . )‘
A provincial p o lice , spokes­
m an Said health  officials had 
determ ined th a t drinking w ater 
for the -cam pers was being 
draw n near the, lot’s septic] 
tank.,-' ,
, He described the park as 
"very  big.” One estim ate was 
that 3,000 cam pers were affect-
PEAGHLAND—The Peachland 
and D istrict Cham ber of ,Gpm- 
m erce tourist booth welcomed 
its 1,000 visitor Aug. 4. TTiese 
special visitors were M r. and 
Mrs. Gordon George and Chil­
dren Dale; Don, Kenneth and
Holly, from Lethbridge, Aba; 
The guests w e re  welcomed by 
Doug McLaughlari, operator of 
the booth; and Des G arelessj a 
director of th e-P each lan d  and 
D istrict Cham ber of Commerce.
T h i s  is the firs t visit to the
WHS tnkcn to the hospital Sun-]rid. . .
day suffering from an overdosC| S o m e  people had children. A 
of sleeping pills. j number had paid up to a week
. jin advance, the police spokes-
Canadians , rcscril outsiders; mail added.
who try to create or provoke an 
einotion w h ich  will wdaken their 
country. Northern Affairs Mini­
ster ta in g  said Tuesday in Van­
couver. Mr. Laing did not men­
tion Gen. de Gaulle by nam e or 
his shouting a French separa­
tist slogan during a  visit to Can­
ada,, but said he was. "speaking 
about the m an who didn’t stay 
for dinner;”
Officers ■ w’cre  trying to find 
new accom m odation for camp^ 
ers calling in for guidance;
HANS KROLL 
. . . dies at 69
m u s t con ta in /a  wide range Of 
fa len is  and; abilities to m e e t the 
needs of a country as diversified 
as Canada. ,
Seven-year-old Ronald Rich­
a rd  Thom was kdled instantly 
M onday when he ran  into the 
side of a moving truck  near his 
home on Highway 16, nine miles 
w est of Burns Lake.
■ ' prom inent supporter of 
President de Gaulle, Baron E m ­
manuel d ’Astier de La Vigerie,
told a . French television ' audi­
ence Tuesday night he prefers 
de Gaulle’s style of 'interference 
in Canada to that of Am erican 
bombs in , Vietnam. He prefers 
the interference . “of "  
thought,” he said;
Hans Kroll, 69, formier West 
G erm an am bassador to the So- 
/• ie t Union arid One of the-m ost 
Kamloops a n d  North- Kam- controversial and colorful fig-
' , . • XT * A 'in m t  Ot*n of li^rxol /41 fi r»xrloops WiU am algam ate Nov. 4 
ra th e r than Oct, 28 as original- 
planned, Kamloops
TOLD TO LE.AVE /
M any w ho had been visiting 
Expo during the day were told 
to leave the tra ile r park for 
their own benefit, the Laprairie 
sburce ■ said. . Newly arriving 
cam pers w;ere ‘ turned away 
from the site. . .■
An employee of the trailer 
park' said .pnly about 100 cam p­
ers w e r  e left late in the 
evening. A new w ater source 
would be fouiid by this after­
noon, he believed.
T h e  employee, w ho described 
French himself as a w atchm an, said 
police “ told everybody to get 
out.” He described the scene 
tha t fbllowed .as. “ awful” and 
tha t "everybody was yelling.’
W INFIELD Cynthia Shumay, and Fiona
Recent visitors a t the home of j Pothecary motored tq  Kamloops 
Mr; and M rs. Gus VVitzke are  [on Monday where they-: joined 
Miv and Mrs. M anuel Schm idt I the North Kamloops Division of 
of New York. Mrs. Witzke and [Girl Guides for a two-week trip  
Mrs. Schmidt w ere neighbors in | to Ottawa and M ontreal, 
their home town in Poland and 
had not seen each other for 42 
years. M r; and Mrs. Sam  Hau­
er of Edm onton.' old Polish 
friends of M r. ’Witzke’s, w ere 
also visitors. .
A fam ily dinner party  Svas 
held at the home of Mr.; and 
M rs.' A rthur Pollard to  honor 
the fo rm er’s m other M rs. K. M. 
Hutchison, now  of V ictoria, on 
her. 70th b irthday. H er (daugh­
ter. Miss P am  Pollard  of K am ­
loops, flew from  M ontreal where 
she visited. Expo to  Vancouver 
to rheet her m other and bring 
her up to the Okanagan. T h e  
fam ily’s birthday gift to M rs. 
Hutchison w as a telephone caU 
to West Kensington, London, 
England, w here her th ree sis­
ters had gathered for the oc­
casion."')
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Recent visitors to the home 
of. M r. and Mrs. H irosh i: Koba- 
yashi were the la tte r’s bro ther 
arid sister-in-law, M r. and M rs. 
Owen P rice  and their daiighters 
Bonnie and Wendy all pf Red 
Deer. ")
ly  m ayor 
P e te r Wing said Tuesday. The 
delav was suggested by Munici­
pal Affairs M inister Campbell 
so he could attend the ceremon-. 
ies. He wUl be attending cere­
m onies fo r the amalgari-iation 
of Alberni and P o rt Alberni 
■Oct., .28.'; ;
TORONTp (CP) — P rice s  
m o v e d  generaUy lower today as 
the m arket reg istered  sm all 
gains and losses in; m oderate 
morning activity on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
Revenue P roperties dipped % 
to ISVi, R. L. C rain % to 52V2, 
Jefferson Lake % to 52%, Im pe­
rial Tobacco ¥4 to  14Vi aiid 
' CPR-'% .to 73%.'. •
In ten iational utilities, rose % 
to 39, Asbestos Corp. % to 23¥4 
arid Industrial Acceptance % to
,■■■24./.-'
; Supplied by 
' OkanaKaii Investihents Limited
M em ber of the  Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
’inds. +2.89 Inds, — .07
Rails -(- .03 Golds +  ,21
, Utilities +  .16 ,B. M etals — .04 
W. Oils — .30
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 9T+ 10
Alcan Aluminium 30'/4 30%
B.C. Sugar .36 36%
B .C .‘Telephone 66% 67 ¥z
Bell Telephone 48% 48%
Can. Breweries 7% 8
Can. Cement 38 .38%
CPR '73 73
Corniiu'o 29% '29%
Cons. Paper 36% 36%
Crush International 12V.J 12%
Dist. Seagram s 39% 39V4
Dorn tar 14% 14“ 4
Fam . Players 36% 37
Ind. Acc, Corp. 23% 24'/4
Inter, Nickel , 109- 110
Labatts 28“'i 29
Loblaw “ A" 7-% 7)i
Locb I.td, 12% 12“i,
l.aurenlicle. 4,80 4,85
Massey ,, 21% 21%
MacMillan 27'% 28
Molson’.* “ A” ; 22% 22'%
Noranda .55'% 557«
Ogjlvie Flour 12% 13‘,4
;0k . Helicopters 3.40 3.50
Rothm ans ' 27% 28
Saratoga Process. 3.80 3.85
Steel of Can. ■ ' W A  , 24%
T raders Group “ A” 8¥z 8%
United Corp. “ B” 12% 13%’
W alkers ; 35% 36
W oodward’s “ A” 15 . 15Vs
OILS AND GASES 
B.A; Oil +  38% 39
Central Del Rio 19% , 19%
Home "A ” ' T L ’ 2lVk
Husky Oil Canada 18%; 19)2
Im perial Oil 65’ » 66
inland Gas' . 1 1 %  12
P ac .'P e te .. : .;,17Vi: l7%
MINES
Bethlehem  Copper 6.20 6.40
B renda 6.25 6.45
D ynasty . 7,70, 7.75
Eridako 10% , 11 ,
Granduc 5.15 5.20
Highland Bell 10¥4 10%
PIPELIN ES 
Alta Gas Trunk . 37% 38V4
Inter, Pipe 23Vg 23%
Traris-Can. JU s 31V-5
Trans-M tn. .. ■ 21 2D/4
W estcoast 28% 28% 1
Westpac 6 %  O f g  I
BANKS
Cn. Imp. Com. split 13^s 14V(i
Montreal 12% .12%
Nova Scotia to'-!! 15%
Royal , . 16% 17 |
Tor-Dom. . : 13% l4  |
UNLISTED 
Mission Hill Wines 2.00 . 2.10
Helicopter Con. pfd. 10 IOV2 1
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 4.23 4.641
Grouped Income 4.21 4.61
Trans-Cda Special 3.69 1
United Accuiri, 11.12 12.15'
Fed, . Growth 7.87 8.60 1
Fed. F inancial 5.40 5.90
Regent 9.81 10.72
Dreyfus 15.53 16.95
ures ih  international diplom acy, 
died in. S tarnberg Tuesday of 
heart , failure. K rdll, am bassa­
dor in Moscow, hit the head­
lines in 1961 when, he discussed 
a hew status for . West Berlin 
with; form er Soviet P rem ier Ni­
kita Khrushchev, and was re ­
called by the la te  chancellor 
Konrad A denauer to report, 
j  reprim anded for, taking an “un­
authorized initiative” .
Two: white D etroit poiice bffi-. 
ccrs, charged with first-degree 
m urder in connection with the 
slay ing , of two Negro youths in 
a m otel during Ju ly ’s racial 
turmoil, w ere freed Tuesday on 
55,000 bond each. The Wayne 
County prosecutor’s office pro­
tested .as; unconstitutional the 
action by Judge Donald S. Leon­
ard. Leonard also set $5,000 
bond each for two Negro youths 
charged with first-degree m ur­
der in the s lay ing ; of a Detroit 
policem an. during the riot.
AROUND B.C.
An a ir  of expectancy sur­
rounds Yugoslav P resident Jo-
sip.. Tito’s scheduled; trip  to
Cairo with some quarte rs  hop­
ing he has a plan th a t can 
bring peace to the M iddle E ast 
without loss of face by either 
the A rabs or Israelis. However 
some W estern diplom ats believe 
that, despite his g rea t skill as a 
negotiator, the Yugoslavian 
leader m ay find his ideas shat­
tered by the realities of a grim 
political situation.
VANCOUVER (C P » ; Trial
date of Aug. 25 was set Monday 
for G race F isher, 42, a bank 
accountant charged with steal­
ing 5250,000 from a . Bank ot 
M ontreal b ranch  here during a 
10-year period. ;
AGREEM ENT REACHED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e 
departm ent of . Indian Affairs 
has concluded a cost-sharing 
agreem ent with the North Van­
couver school board which will 
in tegrate  75 Indian children 
from, the Capilario Reserve into 
a local school, Indian Affairs 
M inister Laing announced Tues­
day.
PLANS STUDIED
HORSESHOE BAY ( C P ) -  
H arborraaster Tom  Browne said 
Tuesday he is studying provin­
cial governm ent plans . for a 
third fe rry  slip in the bay. T h e  
slip will be  used to hold ferries 
during t h e  reduced w inter 
schedule.
Recent visitors at the home 
of M rs. J . E . Seaton w ere Col. 
and M rs. R. L. M itchell of Vic­
toria. While they w ere here 
Mrs. Seaton held an evening 
gol-together for old and new 
friends of the M itchells. P res- 
erit at the party  were; M rs. W. 
J. Coe, M r. and M rs. John Coe 
of Pentietori, M rs. M arjo rie  Hin- 
dle, J im  Campbell, Mrs-. R. F . 
Keller, M r. and M rs. Guy De­
H art, M r. and M rs. Record 
Lam pm an, all of Kelowna, and 
Mr. and M rs. J . A. G reen of 
Winfield. O ther recen t visitors 
vvere M r. and MfSv Hume 
of V ancouver and visiting at 
present is Miss Kathy-Ann Mill­
er of Cranbrook.
Visiting Mrs. P . Elgood re ­
cently were her son George and 
his family all of Edmonton.
Recerit visitors to the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. V. Luknowsky 
have been Mr. and M rs. Alvin 
Gibbson of Nanaimo,' M r. and 
M rs. Miles Kennedy, Mr. and 
M rs. Bill. Kolinsky and C arl 
U rlacher all of Victoria and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo U rlacher of 
Bawls, Alta.
Visitors to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Campbell have 
been the fo rm er’s brother-in- 
law and sister M r. and M rs . J . 
W right and their five children 
arid another brotherdn-law  and 
sister Mr. -and M rs. H. Romyn 
and  two children all from  Cal- 
gary.
M r. and Mrs. Albert Crandel- 
m ire  of Medly, Alta, w ere re ­
cent visitors to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Cooney.
Okanagan for th e  George fam -i 
iiy . who arrived  a t the govern­
m ent cam p site south of P each­
land Aug. 3. and plan on stay­
ing in the area  for a week. The 
guests were first taken to Rus- 
licana, home of Mr. and M rs. 
W. Selwyn, one of Peachland’s 
beauty spots, where they ad­
m ired the beautiful flowers, 
carvings and paintings, and the 
panoram ic 'v  i e w from  the 
grounds. ’
I The guests were then taken to 
the Totem bin wheic they w e re .
I greeted by Harold Lyon, cham ­
ber president, and served lurich- 
eon as guests of the cham ber 
of com m erce.
The new Peachland tourist' 
booth vvas' built this spring by 
the newly - formed Peachland 
and D istrict Chamber of Com­
m erce, and opened its door on 
June 15.■ :
Now all are  wonderiiig if we 
will greet the 2,000 visitors be- 
i f'ire the e n d b f the season, Sept. 
'i5.---'
ACCUSTOMED TO THEM
TWICKENHAM, E  n g 1 a n  d 
(CP)—M ilk-man Charlie King, 
54, got to know his 400 custom ­
ers so well in 20 y ears  that 
when the dairy  moved from 
this M iddlesex com m unity he 
quit. He becam e a m ail-m an to 
be near his friends. The post 
office plans to put him  back on 
his old beat.
SHIRT SERVICE
and
GLEANING
. Cleaner, Tailors and 
Furriers Ltd.
518 B ernard  762-2701
);
Shops Capri 762-2401
OYAMA
/  Dr. and Mrs. Leslie G lass and 
sons of Vancouver, have re ­
turned to their hom e after holi­
daying in the ir O yam a suifim er 
cottage. ■ ' '  ' '
Specializing 
In T ar 
and G ravel
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
Trail
Guided tours to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Overiiight Rides.
: Hourly and Daily R ates 
on Horses
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawford Rd. O kanagan Mission 
CaU 764-4730 or 764-4514
Barr & Anderson
M utual 5,42 5.90
Growth Fund 10.55 11,47
International 7,.58 8.24
Fresh Fruit All Year '
When You Have the Convenience of a New
.STARTING 
I TOMORROW
ONE COMI’I.KTE 
SHOW ONLY 
R p.m. 
RcKulur Price.s
THE BANNERED ARMIES...
THE PLOTTING WARRIOR 
STATES...THE WOMEN 
OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEDICI...ANDINTHE 
MIDST OF IT ALL...
ONE MAN-AFIRE I
'.’Otli Contijry-l Ox f/rjpd!",
CHARUOII HESTON REX HARRISON
in A  CAROL R L L D  production  of IRVING S T O N L  S
IKE AGONY A N D TH EEG Sim
From the (post powerful best seller of our cJ()cad<) I
DIANE CILENTO l c o i O R B V p n u « t ‘
\ ART ON n m ri.A T
I’MYl'lNGS BV l.rX’.M, AK Tlsr
ON Di.spuAV IN n i r :  i . o n n v
I ART T IM IR  TODAY
Walt Dt»ney’« -  "n U l l.W HlP G n iF F lN ’
JL-imd-iLiuu..
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES ON A ll  IWODEIS
7 CU. f t .  $189  16 CU . f t .  $ 2 2 9  2 2  c u .  f t .  $ 2 5 9  2 9  c u .  f t .  $ 3 3 9
6ARR~&iUlDERS0N (INTERIOR)ITD.
TR A IL  RIDES 
FAMILY RIDES 
HAY RIDES 
CA M PFIRES 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
W IENER ROASTS 
RIDING LESSONS 
HORSE SHOEING
OKANAGAN WAGON WHEELS
762-8608 or 763-2442 — on KLO Road
VISITORS
TO REGATTA WEEK IN 
CANADA'S ORCHARD CITY
Money’s Whole or 
Sliccdj 10 oz. tin
Sun-Rypc Clear, 48 oz. tin
tins
HOT DOG —  HAM BURGER 
SWEET GREEN
Dyson’s,
12 oz. j a r s ......
4 f o r 1 . 0 0
Have you ever thought how 
nice il would be to enjoy deli­
cious iruil now AND next 
Winter'.' You can you know 
and all the olher family favor­
ites in fruits and vegetables 
.hat arc starling to appear right 
now. With a freezer in your 
home you can lake advantage 
of special savings offered and 
store away until needed, So 
voij save money on food bills 
and get the pleasure of fresh 
picked flavour in foods year 
’round.
5 9 4  B ernard  Vse. 7ft2-.T0.I9
T
★
FRESH MILK y
Dutch Dairies. Homogen­
ized or 2 '. r .  3 Qi., Carloni
NIBLETS CORN
Aylmer, 12 oz, tin,s ........  ................
i ! }  tins
★
PICNIC STYLE HAM
(.'minda Packers. Eolly 
Looked. Ueady-lo-Eaf, III.
★
PORK CHOPS
l.oiii Rill. Fresh, Tender #
Young Pork . .. , Hi. /  7 1
SHOP ’N’ .SAVE IN IH E  COOL 01 
IH E  EVENING E M I L
1 0  p.m. Nightly
PRICES El i ECnVE 
;mURS. 9 .1 0  -  I Rl. 9 - 10 — SA I . 9 - 6
LAKEVIEW 
JMIARKH
3059 Pandosy St. al K .L O . Phone 7fi2«2913
All Set To Go
A m am m oth Regatta parade the parade on the Gity of Kel- 
!v/ill wind its way down B ernardlow na float. ;
Avenue to the City P ark  oval 
today starting  at 6 p.m. ■ ,
The 110 entries will assemble 
a t . Ethel Street and Bernard 
Avenue and the parade will 
take about one hour to pass any 
one point.
The Kelowna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce sponsors the par-.
For the first tim e this year. i 
a  speciar aw ard will be o ffe red : 
for the float with the best Cen- \ 
teniiiai them e. The aw ard is , 
donated by Turvey’s Furn iture 
store. '
Other aw ards include a grand; 
award for the best pver-all emj 
try, and an aw ard for each of J
ade and this year Je rry  McRobb | four classes, commtinity. serv- 
is parade m arshal. . j ice club, novelty and commer-
At noon Tuesday, the pa rad e-d a l.
I
I t?  '
\t:
I t - . ' ,  
1 '
I?-
had about 20 less entries than 
lib t year. but. officials say this 
v R lr’s entries offer m ore vari- entries 
ety. , ', ington
Arnong the 13 bands will be 
severa l here for the first time, 
including a Bellingham high 
school band arid a Junior Lions 
band from  Regina, also an army 
jlicadets’ band from Quebec, now 
on an exchange training pro­
g ram  a t the Vernon Military 
T raining Camp.
BANDS PLAY 
P arades come alive with band 
m usic and high-stepping drum 
m ajorettes. This year there will 
be five units with m ajorettes.
No parade is complete without 
L pre tty  girls and tonight 33 
7  "visiting royalty” will take part.
The Lady-of-the-Lake contest- 
ants w in  ride on a Teen Town 
stKinsbred float, especially con-.
£ tructed for the purpose,
Sandi Beairsto, the reigning 
Lady-bf-the-Lake, will ride in
WENATCHEE FLOAT
Among the outstanding float , 
this, year is the . W ash-! 
S tate Apple Blossom  ̂
Festival float from W enatchee, 
returning to Kelowna after an 
absence o f two years; ’
The Pacific National Exhibi- 
tion en try  will return  this year. 
Last year the PN E float won the 
grand aw ard.
Other entries, include an enpr- 
rnous salm on from Richmond, 
the C algary Stam pede float, 
and the Penticton Peach Festi­
val and the Vernon W inter -Car- 
nival floats.
This y ea r parade officials say 
the response from loCal m er­
chants has been good and an 
upgrading has been noted in 
com m ercial entries. ' 
E ntries will parade to  the 
City P a rk  Oval where a com­
m entary will be m ade as the 
floats a re  viewed by. visiting 
V IPs.' .
i.ji.
Highways M inister Gaglardi 
Tuesday denied he had proniis- 
ed the Kelowna Boat: Racing As- 
. Sociation / “government; reim- 
. : burseinent” for removing some 
♦  pilings 'from  bkanagan Lake. 
. “ I said I would do w hat .I 
can ,” Mr, Gaglardi said in ,a 
telephpne ' interview TUesday.
“ I talked to the gov’errimerit iri 
cabinet committee and was 
turned down.” r -
F rank  Addison, president of 
. the KBRA said M onday Mr. 
g a g l a r d i  had "prom ised the 
; j^ lB jR A  last y ear the provincial 
governm ent would assum e the 
cost of rem oving the pilings, left 
from  construction of the (Okana­
gan Lake bridge.
Removing the pilings was es­
sential to th e  staging of, the 
British Columbia Cup unlimited 
hydroplane faces,
The cost of renioving the pil- 
s was $8,400, an am ount the 
RA did not have in its bud ­
get. /  . ,
: Mr. G aglardi said, he told 
Mayor R. F; Parkinson and 
others he “ would help if pos­
sible.”
AT NO TIM E y
"I  did not say send the bill 
to the governm ent and it would
be paid. A t no time did I tell the do.”
KBRA the provincial govern­
ment would assum e the cost of 
rem oving the pilings;”
He said  the claim was against 
the contractor for the bridge 
project and not against the  gov- 
ernm ent.
Mr. Addison told the; KBRA 
the provincial government would 
pick up the tab . The governm ent 
was billed, but so fa r the money 
has not been paid, he said.
Mr. G aglardi adm itted recov­
ering the cost from the contrac­
tors would be difficult as the 
bridge w as built by a corisort- 
ium of Am erican and Canadian 
builders. ; ,
“My understanding was the 
contractors were to  rem ove the 
pilings! As a m atte r of fact, I 
don’t  know who gave them  per­
mission to work on the lake­
shore, I t m ust have been the 
city of Kelowna,” ; he said,
‘Tn any case they should have 
removed the pilings, not cut 
them off just below the w ate r.” 
Mr. G aglardi said he would 
Cohtinue efforts a t the govern­
ment level to see if the financial 
problem could be solved.
'T  spoke and acted in good 
faith. ,If the KBRA would like to 
try  again, I \yill see w hat I  can
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The 1967 . R egatta  Cbmrho- 
dore got an  assist today fronri 
a  p re tty  m iss in trying on 
one of the R egatta  hats. R,
COMMODORE CAPPED
, L. Hanbidge, Q;C., Lieutenant- 
Governor, of Saskatchew an, is 
this y e a r’s commodore. 'The 
girl is Sandi Beairsto, 1966
(Courier Fboto)
Lady-pf-the-Lake, who will 
croWn the  1967 winner Satur­
day night.
THE CENTENNAIRES SWOOP IN
I
I
ii'-
(Continucd from Page 1)
He pointed oiit th a t although 
the Tutor is slower, the Sabres 
^  could fly closer together in for- 
~  m ation because of their design.
Wing Cmdr.- 0, B. Philips, 
commanding officer pf the 
,eam , said that the Centennaires 
could do their full show With 
• ^v!.ss than a 4,000-foot ceiling.
TH R E E  SHOWS
The team  has three shows. 
There in the com|)lete .show, a 
rolling show when the ceiling is 
1,000 to 3,000 feci and ’'‘flaL" 
slinw when the ceiling i.s less 
. ' tlmn 1,000 feet,
Sunny skies and warm tem ­
peratures are  forecast for the 
Okanagan today nnd TluirKlay, 
Winds should he light, occa- 
.sionaily north at )5 mph in main 
valley,*. Tem peratures will con- 
jp tinuc warm.
Tuo.sdny’.s high nnd low was 
Bt and 57, compared to 87 and 
56 on the sam e date a j’enr ago, 
l ow tonight nod high Thurs­
day at Penticton and Casllegar 
and 90; Kamloop,s 55 nnd 92; 
Lytton 60 and 9.5; Cranbrook 50 
nnd 85; Revelstoke 55 nnd 85,
This m eans, that as the ceil-- 
ing drops, the vertical m an­
oeuvres a re  cut down.
The show Thursday night will 
be opened by two .supersonic 
fighters, the CF-IOIB Voodoo 
and the CF-104 Starfighter. Botli 
planes will fly here ■ from Ab­
botsford tO' dp their five-minute 
.show, since they need about 
7,000 feet for a safe landing. 
'Rte runw ay at the Keiowna air­
port is only about 5,300 feet 
long.
To s ta r t ,th e  show, the planes 
will fly towards each other at 
a combined speed of . 1,200 to 
1,400 mph.
VVhilc one plane is performing, 
the o ther will be turning around 
to m ake its approach.
The Avro 504K biplane will 
appear next for 10 minutes.
The m ain part of the .show 
w’lll be the Centgnpaires doing 
24 manoeuvre.s In 20 minutes.
Visitor traffic increased no­
ticeably on city stree ts during 
July , Kenneth P reston , senior 
traffic  officer, reported  to  city 
council Monday.
The traffic  officer says licence 
p lates w ere noticed from  all 
parts o f the U.S and Canada 
and som e from  Evirppe; :
Spot checks on ca rs  p a rk ed  on 
B ernard  Avenue showed up to 
85 Were out-of-proVince vehicles. 
The average n u inber out-of­
province licences : on B ernard  
Ayenue checks w as 56.
Mr. Preston says the increas­
ing nitm ber of licences being 
issued in the Kelowna a rea , in­
dicates a need for m ore down­
town parking facilities.
There w ere 11,592 passenger 
vehicles and 2,507 com m ercial 
vehicles licensed in  the period 
F eb ruary , 1965 to  F eb ru ary , 
1966; m aking a to ta l of 14,099 
m otor vehicle licences for the 
period.
The following y ear the to ta l 
was 15,728, m ade Up Of 13,043 
passenger and 2,685 com m ercial 
lidences; :
In the period F ebrttary  to 
Ju ly  25, 1967, th ere  w ere 12,506 
passenger and 2,799 com m ercial 
licences issued, for a  to ta l of
15,305, with six months to  go.
“These: figures, together with 
the Unknown num ber ( licenced 
elsewhere, indicate the requ ire­
m ent for fu ture downtown park-’ 
ing facih ties,” M r. P reston  said.
Dm-ing Ju ly  this y e a r ,;a  to tal 
of 1,046 Offences w ere noted 
against city bylaws.
Of the total, 540. w er over­
parking, 182 illegal park ing  and 
103 w arnings, for parking, of­
fences. T raffic officers issued 
206 courtesy tickets to  but-bf- 
town m otorists who h ad  com­
m itted  parking offences.
As Usual, m bst of the offend­
ers w ere found oh B ernard 
AyenUe, 339, followed by Queens- 
way with 166 and Law rence 
Avenue 98. (
Two Small Fires 
And A False Alarm
Kelowna firemen responded to 
three a larm s Tuesday, one of 
them a false alarm  at 8;43 p.m. 
from a call box at Abbott Street 
nnd Beach Avenue.
A quantity  of clothes w as dam ­
aged In a fire In a closet at 1424 
Kim St, No piuious dam age re- 
RUlti'd from a fire in rin oven 
nl 343 Lake Ave., a t 2:30 p.m.
CURIOSITY WINS
Curiosity got the better of 
W. D, Plggott, The general 
m anager of the M ountain Re­
gion of the C anadian N ational 
Railways is in Kelowna at­
tending liis third R egatta. Mr, 
P lggott and his wife have 
been a ttrac ted  to the Re­
gatta  by the sam e things th a t 
draw  thousands of tourists 
every year. A “ curiosity” to 
see if C anada’s g rea test w ater 
show can continue to bo “ big­
ger and b e tte r” every year, 
he said.
During July the RCMP Kel­
owna d e tach m en t, rece ived ' and 
investigated . 380 com plaintsi 
found four s tree t lights out, (at­
tended th ree  fires and found 
one sto re  unlocked.
T here w ere 34 liquor cases 
handled during the. m onth and 
police terria the liquor situation 
satisfactory.
A to ta l of 51 artic les w ere re ­
ported lost and 23 found. Stolen 
bicycles num bered 14 and those 
recovered, 15.
The cost of p risoners’ m eals 
and guards am ounted to $294.
F ines collected and payable 
to the  city  totalled $7,055, with 
an additional $105 imposed in 
court fo r offences under m uni­
cipal bylaws.
One of the few groups in the 
city riot concerned with having 
ja  good tim e during R egatta 
week is the police force.
For the men of the Kelowna 
detachm ent of the RCMP all 
leaves a re  cancelled and no­
body will be allowed any tim e 
off during the four-day event. 
All men a re  expected to work 
a t least 12-hour shifts.
: “ Our aim  throughout the four 
days will not be to throw as 
m any people in ja il as possible, 
but to pro tect the  public and 
Ibcal sto res,” Sgt. L. R. Crosby 
said.
Sgt. Crosby will be gettirig his 
feet wet. with a vengeance, hav­
ing arrived  in Kelowna only a 
month ago. He intends to  put 
up with nb nonsense from  the 
“hell raising types” who come 
to Kelowna to have a good time 
a t the expense of everyone 
i e lse’s fun.
j “ Every ■ incident will be nip­
ped in the  bud so nothing can 
get out of control,” he said 
Tuesday.
A total of 53 men will be 
available for duty this year, 
eight less than last year. The 
regu lar detachm ent staff will 
be augm ented by 10 men from 
other detachm ents including 
Revelstoke, Golden, M erritt, 
Kamloops, Sicamous and V er­
non. :
Sgt. Boechler of Kamloops 
will be in . charge of. highway 
patrol. A to tal of 12 police cars 
will be on constant- duty, includ­
ing two vans.
Police will concentrate patrols 
in the downtbwn area , a t dance 
halls and in the vicinity of li­
censed prem ises. Heaviest pa­
trols will be iriaiiitained from  2 
p.m . to 4 a.m .
L ast y ear the Kelowna de­
tachm ent was augm ented by 20 
RCMP officers from  outside de­
tachm ents. With this num ber 
reduced by half this year, du­
ties will be heavier.
Because we a re  short-hand­
ed. we, cannot allow anything to 
get out of hand, so we intend to 
step  on any incident which coiild 
develop into something seri­
ous,” a policem an said.
The public is asked to co­
operate with the police by com­
ing to the ir assistance if a need 
arises. People who have had one 
drink too m any a re  asked to
co-bpcrate by going home im ­
mediately when police advise 
them  to. '
The Kelowna police cells can 
hold up to 46 prisoners and if 
they overflow, as they did last 
year, the la rger Vernon cells 
w ill be used.. Prisoners can be 
transported to Vernon 12 a t a  
tiriie in each bf two vans.
An inquest is to be held into 
the death  Tuesday of Edw ard 
A rthur Lange, 31, o f 1550 Dick­
son Ave., wl70 was severely 
burned a week ago in an explo­
sion and fire  outside the Cas­
cade Co-operative Union build­
ing-
Mr. Lange died before an 
RCAF m ercy flight from  the 
Combx base  could reaph  him. 
The, a irc ra ft w a s  to have car­
ried him  to Vancouver for tre a t­
m ent. The flight left Comox a t 
1 p.m. and the m an died in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital a t 
1:20 p.m .
Coroner D. M, White s a id , an 
autopsy revealed the m an died 
from suffocation from a blood 
clot in the trachea. He had se­
vere lung congestion from  smoko 
inhalation, the coroner said. A 
viewing was hold at 11 a.m . to­
day. No date  was set for the 
inquest.
Dr. A, W. N. D ruitt confirm ­
ed tlie m an suffered burns to 75 
per cent of his body,
Mr, Lange was working for a 
city roofing firm  engaged in n 
tarrin g  operation on the roof of
the Cascade Co-operative cold 
storage . p la n t ,: when gasbline 
fumes caused an explosion and 
set fire  to the ta r  wagon. T h e  
fire sp read  to  stacked ta r  and 
fuel w as added la te r  when a 
500-gallon propane gas tank  
vented.
The m an walked unaided to 
the am bulance and the coroner 
said . today the delayed shock 
may, have contributed to his 
death.
Surviving are  his wife, the 
form er Gladys M cEwan of Kel­
owna and a 16-month-old daugh­
ter, Linda. Also surviving a re  
his m other and father, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edw ard Lange, two broth­
ers F riedrich  and Willi, all of 
Kelowna. Oilier brothers nnd 
sisters in Seattle and Edmonton 
also survive,
Mi’. Lange was born in Poland 
an d ,cam e to Kelowna 13 years 
ago,
'The funeral service has been 
tentatively s e t , for F riday at 
10:30 a,in , in the G arden Chapel 
with Rev, J , H, Jam es officiat 
ing. Burial will be in the Kel­
owna Cem etery,
Following Weekend Accident
Les Staudacher, designer and 
builder of the two unlimited 
hydroplanes wrecked in the Gold 
Cup race a t Seattle Sunday, has 
halted construction at his Kaw-
SNARLING ROAR A LURE
Hydro Crowd Starts Zeroing In
The unlimltt'd hydroplnni- fra- for the British Columbln Cup 
tt'i nily hn.s started to zero m com petu ion . Each tinllmitcd will 
on thU 'OkannKna city, ihave to prove itself in compul-
The m assive tluuutcrboats, Isory qualifying runs, averaging 
fiesh  from competing in the 95 miles per hour for two of 
fam ed Gold Cup lucc in Seattle.
\(iil l>e arriving here during itie 
next week to prepare for the 
Ilritlsh t ’olumtrin ,Cuii comiieti- 
tion on Lake Okanngnn Aug. 
^16-19. ,
tliree laps around the 2.5->mllo 
course Aug. 16 through Aug, 18, 
Unlimited.* which cannot a t­
tain these conqnilsory average 
speeds will not Ih- able to enter 
the w ater Aug. 19 in search of 
F irst a rriva ls are t'xjH'ctetl to I 'be $?5,OO0 ipriza money 
!>,- Miss l.iil'eer which finish­
ed sci'ond in the Gold Gup and 
Wayfarer ' s  Glub l.ndv. (Uficiril* 
f II Ixith craft said they evix'ct 
t.( ce«i h Kelowna t>y mid-week.
T h e  $60.(kk) c omi 'Cl i t ion  h e re  
!- r o - q .o t i s o ie d  hy tlie  H G  a n d
National Gentenii|al G om m iltees|er’s fourth trium ph In the five 
and the Kelowna Boat Racing rare* held lo date
Th« original heat waa m arred
by a spectacular accident in
which Iwth Notre Dam e, driven 
by Jack  Regaa, and H arrah ’a 
Club piloted by Chuck Hickling, 
exp loded-and-sank  to the Ixit- 
tom of Lake Washington.
Both drivers were thrown 
clear of their Iroata; each suf­
fered broken rilw. Regas also 
auffcrt*d a fracttin-d vertebrae 
while . Hickling also- sustained 
Favorite in this second annual bicinl cuts.
PKNluction 1* Seattle 's Miss Notri- Dame had the lend as
Btirdahl driv en by 24-y e a r - o l d : ''le  l-oats t ami- down the
Bill St hniniii her V ' strnlghinwnv for tlie flying
The sleek, green nnd ^okL f ’* ' " n e .  and 
Cl  aft won the Gold Gup lace J’’ 
this i.ftvt weekend- St hiimftch-
Its nam esake cra,shcd and sank 
during the President's Cup race 
in I960, killing driver Rex M an­
chester,
H arrnh 's Club was the defend­
ing high-iwinl champion, One of 
its 1966 victories was the initial 
British Columbia Cup race. 'The 
craft a t th a t time was known as 
Tahoe Mi.ss nnd wn.s driven by 
Mira Slovak.
’■We're naturally  disappointed 
that Iln rrah 's  Club nnd Notre 
Dame won't be coming to Kel­
ow na.” said KBRA'  chairm an 
Frank Addison.
"However, these a rru len ts  un- 
Ihe first turn. N otrei fortunately hnpfien. nnd w e're 
sudiieuly lifted into the Just thankful that the two driv-
Looting froni cars, an annual 
event a t this tim e of year, is 
being reported  to police almost 
daily, . :
The RCMP today w arned visi­
tors and residents to lock their 
parked  cars and to keep valu­
able item s locked! in the trunk. 
S. T am aki, Rutland, reported
To Be Missed
When out-of-town friends m eet 
a t this y e a r’s R egatta  there will 
be one fam iliar face missing, 
tha t of F le tcher W inter of Van­
couver. ■ ., , . ■
Mr. W inter, who never m iss­
ed a R egatta  in 35 years, died 
in V ancouver Sunday.
He had  accepted an  invitation 
to a ttend  this y ear and told 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson he was 
looking forw ard to  seeing old 
friends.
M r. W inter acted  as a referee 
a t the R egatta  for m any years 
and attended vin tage car ra l­
lies. ■
He w as a represen tative on 
the B.C. section of the Cana- 
dian A m ateur Swimming Club.
His wife, the  fo rm er M argaret 
Dennison, of Kelowna, died a 
few years  ago. M r. Winter 
m issed a  few R egattas following 
h er death  and w as to  resum e his 
attendance this year.
the theft of seven bags of on­
ions and th ree boxes of cucum ­
bers from his vegetable garden 
on Highway 97 north.
S. G. Cam eron of Victoria, 
told police a t 11:05 p.m. Tues­
day. someone forced the vent 
window of his car, parked a t 
the  Capri parking lot and took a  
fishing rod, cam era and rifle.
Irene Jordon, 1826 Pandosy 
St., reported the theft of a suit­
case from  h er car, parked near 
her residence.
D am age w as estim ated a t 
$200 in a two-truck collision to­
day at H arvey Avenue and Wa­
te r  S treet a t 7:35 a.m .
Police said  the trucks w ere 
travelling in the sam e direction 
in parallel lanes when one de­
cided to change lanes and side- 
swiped the other.
D rivers w ere Ralph W illiam 
Gibbard, Sum m erland and Allan 
Pennington, Erskine, : Alta. 
There w ere no Injuries.
A balanced labor supply- 
dem and situation exists in most, 
a rea s  of the  Okanagan, accord­
ing to the Okanagan-Kootenay 
F a rm  Labour Bulletin.
In Kelowna, am ple labor is 
available. Sour cherries a re  be­
ing harvested  and the apricot 
harvest is nearing  completion. 
A light denyand for peaches is 
expected about Aug. 15 and 
B artle tt pears  about Aug, 20.
There is little dem and for 
workers in the Winfield area 
w here the general situation is 
well-balanced. . .
The h a rv e s t: of sour cherries 
is underway in the Rutland 
a rea . The labor supply is am ple 
now but the dem and m ay in ­
crease tow ards the end of this 
week.
No orchard accom m odation is 
available in the district.
In Oyam a, harvesting of 
B artle tt pears is expected to be­
gin about Aug, 15 or 20, There 
is currently  an adequate supply 
of help in the area.
Picking of tom atoes and early 
apples has started  in Vernon 
and the volume is expected to 
increase as the week progres­
ses. There is an ample supply o( 
help.
Moat otlier a reas  are  nearing 
the com pletion ' of apricot and 
peach harvesting. There is a 
good supply of hel)3 available 
with several a reas reporting a 
surplus.
B and concert enthuriasts wUl 
be happy with the free park 
en terta inm ent during the Re­
gatta .
D uring th ree  days there will 
be six band concerts.
The Regina Lions Junior A 
Band will perform  a t 2 p.m . 
concerts W ednesday to Satur­
day. On Thursday and F riday  
a t 3 p.m . the Belliiigham Be- 
hom e high school band will 
perform .
In addition, the Vancouver 
F irem an  band will give a Con­
cert a t 7 p.m . Wednesday.
E very  afterrioon a t 4 p.m ., the 
Kelowna gym nastic club will 
give ,a display.
On W ednesday and Saturday 
a t 8:30 p.m ., there  will be a 
folk song sing along.
The junior students of the 
W entworth House of Music will 
p resen t varie ty  program s a t 3 
p.m . W ednesday and also at 
8:30 p.m . Tliursday.
Baton tw irling virtuosity will 
be dem onstrated, Thursday at 
2:30 p.m . and F riday  a t 8 p.ni, 
by the Donnelly School of Danc­
ing. '
A choir of F rench  Canadian 
folk singers will sing a t 8:30 
p.m . Friday.
WHAT'S ON
City P ark
All Day — Opening day  of 
Kinsmen Midway and West 
Coast Shows,
B ernard  Ave.
(To City P a rk  Oval)
6 p.m . —  M ammoth R egatta  
P arade.
Kelowna Aquatic 
(City Park)
8 p.m. — Open w ater demon­
stration of subm arine track ing  
by Royal C an ad ian . Navy 
“T racker” a ircraft.
Jubilee Bowl 
(City P ark)
All Day — F ree  P a rk  enter­
tainm ent, --
No Need To Skip 
Your Breakfast
No need to  grab  a hurried  
breakfast o r to skip it entirely  
during R egatta  week.
T h e  Kelowna Kiwani.s Club 
will hold its annual Pancake 
B reakfast Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday, from  7 a.m . to 11 
a.m . daily* iri the parking lot 
of the Royal T rust Building a t 
B ernard Avenue and Mill S treet.
For a sm all sum the m enu 
offers juice, pancakes, saus­
ages and coffee. There will be 
30 Kiwanis m em bers and the ir 
wives working on the project. 
The proceeds will be used for 
the club’s m any projects which 
include park  development.
Last y ea r 800 wore served 
and this y ear the club is pre­
paring for 1,000.
DECISION RESERVED
Decision was reserved in m ag­
istra te’s court Tuesday, for two 
men charged with breaking and 
entering rind theft from  the R 
nnd A TV Clinic, Ju ly  7. On 
tria l wore George William Burns 
and Leo Howard H agerty, De­
cision was reserved to F riday .
knwiln, Mich,, plant because of 
the accident.
Staudacher said before his 
dcim rturo Monday ho would not' 
build or d e liv e r  any more boats 
“ until I nm satisfied the tend­
ency of some present hulls to 
leave the w ater nnd fly is cor­
rected nnd elim inated .”
He said  ho would h ire ncrq- 
dynam iq experts and engineers 
to study theso “barn-door-ln- 
w indstorm ” accidents. The Itonts 
weigh around th ree tons each.
S taudacher said he m ade the 
decision after the Notre Dam e, 
driven by Jack  Rogas, becam e 
airborne nnd disintegrated nt 
the .start of the race on Lake 
Washington. The H arrnh’s Club, 
piloted by Chuck Hickling, hit 
Ihe w reckage, flipped and sank.
BCFGA Plans 
Fruit Exhibit: n i
(Vli
isocint
Mi.** Bardnhl won three heats m«Hl down, spraying debris overthe course, 
Hickling, eoming up from  l)e-
/V* s o c i a l  ion
Sixn U fan* sod holidaying j  and finished second in (he final
I 'Vpacific N .> i th ( \e s t  t'^^>\atrhjand m rnetroit-liS *l«mrned i n to  t h e  wreckage.
Hie I fa  mll«*-f»er-hiwir im U m i te d s  G V e r  •
I V at iil'rn, „ h'-ninrhe! ■* oi'cnm e Goldoi'cn g
'Ihe i,n ',o ..'rd  Will h . H c  tu <(•' i ,; hi «: ( u ' . i s v  r a m e  it, the  
luuch mora than ju i l  sIh>w up ,ic - i t» il  of Heat 1-A.
nil'-official* think this Was er* w eren’t seriously injured.” 
caused hy a swell -a n d  »lam- KBRA race co-ordinntor Roger
Cottle said all I* In readiness 
for the race here, "O ur cotn- 
rnitteea have done their Jobs
cni d lfficu ltie i.” Gottle said.
KBRA offlclnly visited Seat­
tle during Gold Cu|> to wmk out 
t iavel  fictaiU wiih uiiliruitcd 
*ai N -h .ii’lv af'ciwftid* owuei* an I to uu.uii.tcd
I Nott* Dam* w *i * ne '^  c r a f t , , and Gold Cup official*.
reckagc, 
Hickling'* Urat turned on it* 
tide ijnd slam m ed down, sink­
ing inunedifltch Notre Dame
The British ilumbia Fruit 
G row ers' As iation, ' in co- 
o p c r a t i o II w Ith the Prince 
George Kxhibition Association, 
I* presenting an exhibit of Oka- 
nngnn fmlt* nt the Prince 
Geoige Fair whuh  runs,  fnrmi 
Aug 10 tn 14 ' \
'nris IS III rci’ogru'ion of the 
expniifling m arket in that a rea  
nnd I.S designed to visually con- 
•W 'r'tt$Thi-Y'wiiiTO'rtW 'iwit7 
livene,** of our jiroduce.
The BCf-'GA exhibit I* being 
hNiidled Ire .tnhri K o«tv  of Gold- 
' t i '  f t i i ' i ,  a m ,  , . , i -  , o f  t h e  e c e i  , j -  
tiv*.
•
i
♦
!jidv-of-the - Lake candidates 
|iiiui)i<ed ohviou* i-njnyment 
With their ijieeehe* at tha 
C apri M otor U ottl today. !(•■
CANDIDATES AMUSE
g a tta  C'ommodor® H. L. Haiv 
bidge hiuen* io  the *iieerhet 
as the four-<l*y R egatta oi<ens, 
f
li f̂ith him , centra, a re  R egatta 
ehairm an M urray Joyee nnd 
Ml*. Joyce.
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• The 61st Regatta is how with us, 
having quietly a n d . surprisingly crept 
u p  on us almost unawares. This be­
ing so, it is perhaps liot unnatural that 
the enthusiasm, the e.xcitcmcnt, the 
expectancy is not quite as marked as 
in other years.
The diner who has consumed a 
couple of ten cotirse meals can rarely 
muster up much enthusiasm as he sits 
down before a third. This may be 
what has happened here. Perhaps we 
have just had too many ccntciinials, 
too many celebration/ too many, 
events and we have become a little 
blase about the whole thing.
Certainly during the past few years 
provincial centenaries have been 
crowded in on us and in addition last 
year we also had the city's diamond 
jubilee. And this year we have been 
celebrating Canada’s 100th birthday 
and deservedly so. It has been w’Cll 
done here but the activitiesv each good 
in its pwh right, have come thick and 
. fast. Arid the end is not yet.
It may be that the Regatta this yea:r 
has suffered somewhat as a corisc-. 
quence. One can have just so many 
crises and then they cease to be crises. 
Maybe we have become a little bit sur­
feited with fun and spectaculars and 
events of importance, Certainly it has 
been a lively and an eventful and a 
very full year. There are some who 
have expressed themselves as looking 
forward to the end of the year so 
things can get back to normal. And 
there are those who look with some 
distaste on the suggestion that Victoria 
is already planning another centennial 
in 1971 to mark this province joining 
Confederation. ,
Regatta officials and city fathers 
have expressed themselves as disap- 
, pointed w ith the lack of visual support 
local merchants haye giyen the Regatta 
and the unlimited races this year. They 
note the paucity of window displays. 
Kelowna has never enjoyed a very
good reputation in this area. H e r  mer- 
charits and businesses for sbmc reason 
just fail to capitalize on the opportuni­
ties to develop aitractive window dis- 
.plays which (not only boost the event 
w'hich draws many to town but w/hich ; 
also 'at the same time draws customers 
into their shops. , ; , . /
Kelowna ccriaihly is not a( "laisscz 
fairc" town; such a charge could be 
easily disproved; But at tlte same 
time it is not a town which whoops it 
up about this or that ciyic project. It 
is not complacent, yet the Visitor can- 
, not be faulted if he should obtain that 
impression. Somewhere along the line 
a little; more visible and tangible en­
thusiasm inieht be cITcctivc, but tins 
is up to the mdividual w ho  inusi con­
ceive and carry through such a proj­
ect as a sipre window display.
Actually this 61st Regatta gives cv- 
er\ indication of being a very good; 
regatta indeed. Some years the show 
is better than in other years, but not 
infrequently, it is the “unheralded” 
years whiciv turn out to be the most 
pleasing. Such may well be the case 
this year.
It is true, that this year wc have been 
“evented” to  death. Yet the Regatta is 
more than an event; it is an institution 
not only in Kelowna but in the Okan- 
ajgan and, indeed, in British Columbia. 
As such it deserves our support and 
in this case the word “our” means the 
active support of every man, womati 
and child in the Central Okanagan. 
The Canadian Centennial is important, 
b l i t : the Regatta will make another 
hundred appearances before there is 
another Canadian centennial; It is
NEWS ANAIYSIS
By PH ILIP DEANE 
F orrign  Affairs Analyst
m ent, on the ■ other side,' the 
New Left re jects such things 
. . „„ and says that regardless of pio-
Anvone m a^posm orn of au- duction, income or reality , the
T hon ty  anywhere, be he capit- poor, the oppressed, the despis-
ahst, Moscow com m unist OT ^  m ust be" given what they
Maoist m ust wonder why the want and tha t Moscow m ust
world rocks so. ,  ̂ sacrifice to 'g ive it.
In the U.S., the urban  cores, But Mao, who has read  such
populated by negroes, explode serm ons to Moscow, finds his
, in violence triggering co u n te r- ' countrym en rebelling against 
- violence th a t threatens to  shat- /h im  because he has not applied
te r  all accepted political pat- the serm on at home, finding it  ,
terns.^ The negroes a re  getting impossible to apply; instead of
attention but they are  also get- dispensing happiness, he h a ^
ting killed .and th e  whites are dem anded h arder and hardet*f
, organizing, into vigilante mobs; work.. This has produced nu- .
seine cities talk of using hew clear weapons and—soon-r-interr'
exotic gases that will not kill a  continental rockets, but not the;
rioting mob but imbue it with satisfaction people expect out of
alm ost psychotic fear. revolutions. On a more prim i-
Meanwhile, P resident John- tive plane, this has been true in
son, whose re-election m ay de- Africa where freedom has not
phnd on holding on to the liberal provided the native overnight ■ >
( elem ents among the voters, asks with the prosperity his form er
for a tax; increase because of m a s te rs ' had and which h«
■Vietnam, an'd thereby further re-,, d ream ed  of acquiring. ,
; duces any chance O f obtaining Everyw here, the frustrated  
logislative approval to spend strike out blindly Or propose to
for w elfare projects which, the. strike out, as the opponents of >
liberals say  will en d  the negro the Russian leadership propose,
discontent. Strikes are  loom- Beyond the violence, there Js,no
ing, students increasingly pro­
test the d ra ft, intellectuals rebel 
against the V ietnam ese war.
Russia, approaching the fifti­
eth anniversary  of its revolution 
finds its leadership split, its sat- 
. eilites disobedient, its diplom­
acy thw arted , its proteges de-
- l i
clear objective. Lyndoh John­
son is not sure at. all-increased . 
violence will give him victory 
in Vietnam. Negroes are  not 
sure w hat the fruits of th e ir 
violence will be. Mao knbws 
tha t verbal violence has se t 
him  back. The Arab leaders
NO SITUATION HAS EVER FOUND HIM AT 
A LOSS FOR W O R D S :'
feated and its wisdom rejected- 
by other com m unist societies
t ^ t  tu rn  to ' Castro or. to Mao . ^.ut 'J ^ o ^ V io le n c e ^  offer ^  
fo r  v i i i d a n c e  people. I t feels good^ at such a ; -j
101 guidance. . t im e  to  ta k e  a  break for r e f l e c ->
tioni trusting , a las, in the Rus-SACRIFICE
On one side, R ussia 's Euro­
pean satellites wholeheartedly 
espouse cap italist ru les about ; 
goals, profits and good manage-
siari and  American nuclear a r ­
senals to  m aintain the balance 
of te rro r  and freedom from w ar 
for yet another month.
NEW DELHI (CP) — After
part Of the warp and the woof of Kel- ^ w d - im  years of drought that 
owna and every citizen should be sol- ....................
denerid on the land for the ir touched the 520,000,000 m ark .
liveUhood are  jubilant tha t the and there  are 12,000,000 new
wrought h a v o c  with Ind ia’s food ra in  gods are  benign once m ouths to feed every year,
idly behind it. g i t u a t i o h  a n d  its economy, me- again. In several Indian towns, India had  its biggest crop in
Sir W aller Scot, might » e ll have “  g S  J n  S r e j S  S ? . ^
■ about. T h e y , describe thebeen thinking of the regatta when he; wrote: “Lives there the man with soul 
so dead, who never to himself has 
said.'. . '  '■
tion was 88,000,000 tons. But the 
dependence on foreign food a id .
A'T H E  N S . Reuters)-^The 
arm yrbacked G reek g o v  e r  n- 
nient is  reported ,to be giving 
serious .consideration to  lifting 
censorship i m  p o s e d  on the 
G reek press.
also being used against the new 
regim e in G reece by Cpmmu- 
h i s t  s and fellowrtravellers 
' abroad:
; Papadopoulos said the. cen­
sors would be “ tolerant’’ in ac-
N ew spapers and all kinds of cepting the publication of editp-
brmciDMlV I ro m  publicatiohs have been submit- r ia ls  or com rnents,even criticiz-^^
principauy ted to ‘‘preventive’’ censorship ing the adm inistration if it w ere
since April 21,. when a m ilitary 
. junta took over the adm inistra-
in
(The Leader-Post, Regina)
It seems thas once upon a time there 
was a single supercontinent on the 
face of the earth, Panagea. O r maybe 
there \yere two, Gondwana and Laur- 
asia." "
Anyway, the one or two broke apart 
hundreds of millions of years ago and 
the pieces, after a good deal of moving 
about, became oiir present land m asses.,
A t least that is the story, accord,ing 
to the continental drift theory, which : 
holds tiiat the continents are constant­
ly drifting in the earth’s mantle, that 
part of the interior resting above the 
molten central core.
That theory is going to get a new 
testing this summer by a team of U.S. 
and Australian scientists. Operatitig 
from a $10,000,000 floating labora­
tory, the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Sur­
vey’s ship Oceanographer, they will 
make the most detailed survey ever
attempted of Australia’s coasts.
T h e  idea is to  determine whether 
Australia was oilce joined with Ant­
arctica, and possibly India, to  form 
part of Gondwana.
It: all sounds scientifically fascinat­
ing but offhand doesn’t seem to  have 
much to do with the sort of drift the 
world finds itself in currently. Unless, 
just possibly, it might hint at a long­
term geographical solution to contem­
porary political problems.
Would it be too much to hope that 
certain countries— say in the Middle 
East, just for an exam ple--not caring 
for present neighbors might be per­
suaded to hold off on hostilities with 
the assurance that in time, give or take 
a few hundred million years, they’ll 
have drifted into a new and hopefully 
, more congenial neighborhood.
There just might be advantages in 
finding terra not really so firma after 
all.
M  iX)Ul i n e y  u c a u i u c vi ic . _  „  _
r a i m a U  this^rnonsoon season as som e experts who were criti- 5 3̂ 3̂3'  hag continued to . be  -----------------------      - .- -  * • * u + 4v,
now facing one of ^al of the  governm ent’s poUcy heavy prim arily  because of the since April 21,. when a niilitary . a sc e r ta m .^  t h a t  they w era
4UA c r S l  S e s  of its of em phasis bn  industrial deyel- ^ p u ia tio n  explosion. The prom - j ta t  er t e a imstra^ w ritten  bona fide. ^
the^ m ost c r it ic a t  phases 0 , o p j h e . h t .  say that even the  breakthrough in indigr tion in a bloodless coup. Since then: some of the m ost
f o o d  problem , w hich dates back jjj.hught_although it has caused  gnous production has been elu- W h en  T b eo fy lak to s  Bapacpn- authoritative national n e w sp a - ,
hunger and. m isery to iriillionq . stantinOu, 62, was sworn in as pers , have taken advantage of)R
—had a  silver lining. It h a s  The U.S last year alone sup- undersecre tary  for press and this recom m endation by P ap a-
m ade governm ent policy-mak- : pUed l l ’o6(),000 tons of w heat iilform ation in the_ revolutionary dopoulos an d ' suggestions^ cqn-
ei's sit up and  drastically revise _  - . _
their agricu ltural policy, which 
hitherto went by default.
to 1965, India’s ag ricu ltu ra l ex­
perts  a re  enthusiastically  optim ­
istic about, the  prospects of a 
good food crop nex t season as a 
resu lt of the rains.
The monsoon season in India
norm ally extends from  June to , , ,
November: , . ■ T h e  la tes t census figures
T h e  farm ers and others who show , Ind ia’s population has
under its Food for Peace pro­
gram , for' which India pays in 
rupees. Shipments Under this 
arrangem ent since. 1961 have 
been valued roughly a t 16,
governm ent Ju ly  24, he pledged cerning the  activities of the .
that the  “ freedom of the press arm y-backed cabinet have been
suspended provisionally Will be published in . the presk w ithout
restored  shortly.” ra ising  any official objection or
Two. -of the : m ost serious reaction against the w riter.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
From Poison Ivy . .
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
(100,000,000 rupees (approxim ate- consequences of press re s tric - Some G reek publishers said  
ly. $2,285,000,000). , . ( tions have been the, closing would be “ unhappy”, if the
Indian p l a n n e r  s; having down of more than half of^the preventive .censorship was aboi-
learned a harsh  lesson from na- national iiewspapers' in Athens before a transition period,
tu re , now are  busy encouraging and a drop by some 45 per cent som e of them  apparently pre- ;
hi the circulation of those which , ferred  the intervention of tlie
have survived the crisis both in censor before their paper goes
the cap ita l and in the prov-
o n e
10 YEARS AGO
August 1957
A troop of Boy Scouts from P ort 
Hope. Ontario, trnvcllinR across Canada 
and the U.S. in a. speclnll.v constructei^ 
truck, joined the Rutland troop in cam p 
at Ollei; Bay for a four-day stop before 
going on to Vancouver, T heir leader. 
Scoutm aster N utter, was a form er Ver­
non resident. The two troops held en­
joyable joint campfivea in the evenings,
20 YEARS AGO
August 1017
Kelowna City Council adopted a mo­
tion intrixluced by Alderman Jack  Horn 
to extend the retail section of Bernard 
Avenue to B ertram  Street, adding much 
nt'cded m ain street siiace for stores, The 
necessary bylaw is lieing jireparcd by 
City Clei'k George Dunn, which will lie 
placed before a public meeting,
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1037
A ferVy every 4.5 m inutes is the ol>- 
Jeetlve of the Kelowna Board of Trade. 
E fforts will be m ade to have the Dept.
, of Public Works cut down the tim e of 
present runs by five m inutes, and add 
an ex tra  run per tlay by the speed up. 
They are  working thro\igh O. P. Roberts, 
Difdrlcl Engineer, and Capt. C. R, Bull, 
Ml, A.
40 VEARS AGO 
August 1027
The one mile swim for the champion- 
ship of B.C. held on W ednesday a t th*
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M e m b e r  Audit Bureau of arculatkK L
M em ber of Th# C anadian Pres*
R egatta was won by Johnny Bailey of 
Varicouver. H. Murdoch of Okanagan 
Mission was second and M, McKenzie, 
Kelowna, third. Bailey, and Murdoch 
also fought a close battle in the 300 
yards, Bailey winning by a fraction.
50 YEARS AGO 
' August 1917
Mr. Sw erdferger, the local CPR 
agent, left this m orning for his annual 
vacation nt Victoria and Vancouver. He 
is being relieved by Mr. T. E . Little 
from UeVelstoke.
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1007
G, K. Salvage perform ed the feat on 
Sunday of sw im m ing the lake, entering 
the w ater near the ladles bathing house 
and croB.sing to Slwash Point. The cold­
ness of the w ater in the middle of the 
lake, due to recent windy w eather, pre­
vented him from completing the return 
trip. The tim e (or the mile nnd a quar­
ter swim was 60 m inutes, The record, 
33 m inutes, is held by W. D. Hobson,
In Passing
Since (I have learned) a g reat 
m any people a re  very  much in­
terested  in poison ivy, I think 
the following le tte r frbnl a vic­
tim  will be useful. The w riter, 
a woman, has had  successful 
trea tm en t to m inim ize future 
a ttacks—but she observes what 
is still the m ost basic rule of 
all:
If you a re  subject to ivy poi­
soning, stay  aw ay from  ivy!
D ear Doctor: Until I was a 
'senior in high school I was ap­
parently  im m une to ivy and 
poison bqk, and , abused the 
blessing. When I was expbsed 
th a t fail, I had a fairly  Revere 
reaction and have been espe­
cially sensitive since then.
Under care of derm atologists 
I have recelvod injections to 
lessen sensitivity. Each scries 
did have tha t effect for varying 
lengths of tim e. i 
In 19.58 I was: unknowingly 
and badly exposed to poison ivy 
or oak, nnd was treated  by an 
Army derm atolnglsl who 'pre­
scribed H) anlihistam inb cap­
sules every four ho\irs; <21 wet 
eomprcsse.s for 20 minutes ev- 
erv four hours, using a spceinl 
solution for the p\n'iwse; (3) 
when dry, apply a cortisone 
ointment as siiarscly as possible 
over all lesions; (4) when show­
ering, use cool w ater nnd as lit­
tle friction as iK)aslblc on affect­
ed areas.
Shift Work 
Just As Healthy
A pessimist isn’t as foolish as many c l ^ ^ l f r
-Round-the-
, iTiocR Dim I work m ay be just as
believe he is. He is just a person who healthy as a regular daytim e
secs into the future by looking into the job, says a re iw rt in the iti iiish
past.
Naturally, the higher the pedestal 
a man places a woman on, the harder 
she falls for him.
The reason human mentality is so 
inefficient is that so often the carbur- 
cior of logic becomes flooded with 
emotion.
l l 's  a pity that a man’s ability and 
propensity for thinking young doesn’t 
wc.ikcn svith advancing age.
In manv respects the coiinirv would
jo u rn a l of Industria l Medicine.
The work records of two set.i 
of oil refinery workers were 
u»(hI, tho.se working dnylim e 
hour* and lliose on shift work. 
'Die shift w o rk er's  had higher 
j>«y, more annual vacation nnd 
l>ettcr overtim e chance.s l>u( 
worked the basic 40-hour week.
I ’ll* records showed slckne.s* 
patterns for the two sets of men 
were alike. Absenteeism and 
lateness w ere less frequent 
among shift workers, th iee- 
quarters of whom said they 
preferred ro tating  ihlfts to day 
w ork .
This reduced the usual two or' 
more weeks of abject m isery to 
less than foitr days. After all 
lesions had been gone 'fo r sev­
eral weeks I was given deep 
in tram uscular injections for five 
weeks and was closely observed 
for about an hour each tim e for 
any reaction.
Since then I have had no seri­
ous incidents. Occasionally I 
find a b lister or two wlth ‘!thnt 
itch” that only ivy can produce,
I prom ptly apply a tiny amoimt 
of my cortisone ointment. It is 
fioon gone without fu rther de- 
vclopmcnt.
Of course I avoid all possible 
chance of cxiiosure.ancl am ever 
on the .lookout, I find ivy whore 
many have no idea tliey have it 
—in flower beds and such.
I found the aforententioned, 
treatm ent most effective for 
me, but do not,plan to tost my 
lirescnl im m unity.—J.D.R.
in view of all tills, 1 repeat: 
Tlie best protection is avoiding 
poison ivy or poison oak—or 
dogwood, for some folks.
Desensilizatlon , w u r k s for 
some people, does not seen: to 
work for otliers, Init in every 
case must be used with close 
medical attention, Ix’cause se­
vere reiiction.s—-as bad as a se­
vere case of ivy poisonlng--cim 
occur.
Thorough washing. If yoti 
know you have i)cen exposi'd, is 
tlu‘ best Imnu'diate first aid. 
ilse  a generous laliter of Imin- 
dry son|). Rubbing alcohol also 
can be used to wash off the 
sticky ivy sap.
A Variety of sootliing lotions 
can help. Ali>o antiliistiimines.
(’ortirono is useful in severe 
cases, but must be used as d i­
rected by a physician.
Dear Dr. Molner; What 
causes a thick discharge from  
the eyes and svhat should I use 
to trea t it? It seems to tx; wor»e 
when 1 get nil ni tlte m orning.— 
l.W.M,
E i t h e r  infr i  li.iii oi i i l l e r gy  
migi l t ,  i:»e ill the root  of it,. I 
d o n ' t  t h i n k  s e l f - t i e i i l m c n t  of the 
e \e . s  I’Ver  i* wi se ,  a n d  l l i lnk t l ie 
on l y t l im g  for \ou'  Is t o  se e  a 
ph.v.mclioi 111 I fei  ul)l,v ' a n  o p h -  
tlialiiloliigi.s! ' c .w'  . spec ia l i s t  I. 
Olnio i i s l .v .  if i lu'  ti'Miible is m-  
f e i t l o i i ,  a l l erKy i i e a t m e n t  wi l l  
d o  iio g o o d ,  if it I.s a i i e i g y ,  
t i e a i n i e t i t  for  infeet iOn t i i ight  l»e 
C\et i  wot  sc.
a m ass national drive for sys­
tem atic  cultivation of agricul­
tu ra l land.. This includes , pro­
duction of artific ia l fertilizers, 
procurem ent , 0 f high-yjelding 
varieties of seeds, intensificai 
tion of sinall-irrigation pro­
g ram s and dissemination of im ­
proved agricultural knowledge 
to farm ers.
While one group , of food ex­
perts  is passing sleepless nights 
worrying over where to obtain 
m ore food to tide over the 
present acute crisis, the others 
are  already looking optim istical­
ly ahead to a bum per crop 
a fter the recent rains. Indeed 
some of thorn think tha t India 
will be able to raise 100,000,0(X) 
tons of food grains by next 
y ear, a ta rg e t which the gov- 
C '^ m en t planners had , set for 
1970.
inccs. :
Papaconslantinou is under­
stood to be drafting a new char­
ter aim ed a t freeing tlie news­
p a p e r /  from, pre-censorship, b u t 
which also includes sanctions 
against publishers and editors 
w h o , m ight attem pt Jo “obstruct 
or h a rm ” th e , work of th e , gov­
ernm ent. ,1
Col, G e o r g e  Papadoixiulos, 
m in ister to the prim e mlni.ster’s 
office and ono of the planners 
of the April m ilitary coup, acl- 
,miUcd'  that uniformity' in the 
G reek press was not only harm ­
ing , the .newspapers, but was
to p n n t to confiscation followed 
by penal sanctions after publi- 
c a t i o n  for what m ay. be 
construed as a defiance of gov­
e rn m en t, orders. (
, Other publLshers believe the 
lifting bf all restrictions could 
bring back to life authoritative 
natiorial , dailies which sus­
pended their publication on the 
day of the revolution. , .
INFAN'T DEAT1I8
In 1965, infants accounted for 
79 per cent of all deaths from  
suffocation—mostly after regur­
gitating food.
1
. iiu. m e  l o r  nothing lo do would do nothmp. \
New* dpipatche* credited lo  II of th# 
w in  fed l»rej«* o r fl#ul«r* In thi* 
1 IK r and aleo th* local o#w* put»IUh*d 
iiiVirin. All rith t*  of rrpuW lcatloB of 
\ I oi)'i»ti'he* herein a t*  *l*o r*>
»ei I’d
ing
The kind of people who beliet-c they 
h .i'c  veen flting sauccrtii will believe 
^Imovi anvilunp. pio\idcd it i* dlogival
enofifh q \
aged .5<i to  .59 Ixit (he 
cilder men stayed away from  
thetr job* twice a* long
Ih e  c o n c l u s i o n *  n ia t i  h , o i l ie i  
• lu f l ie*  in N o - :* * y  »i..l i h e
I'ruUKi R i a i e f .
N. i lc  'I I 1! ,) !' R.it!iri  t l i .m
l i i a c c ,  (n n * u l l  n r c n n n u u a n o n  
(teiv lf 'c  .Mnny In r g c  l io i tp iln is  
have t h e m ,  a n d  n e a t l y  a l l  l a r g e  
i n e d \ r a t  r e n l c i . '  , Y o u  I tv e  in  a 
n n  y h i i  li h«* l«»tti B r a i  c i  
i i ' i i a l iv  h n '  c to lv‘ (iue<l to the 
a ica  involvfKl—b a r k .  l i m b .  ety.
TODAY )N HISTORY
By THE C ANADIAN 1‘RESS 
Aunf. 9, 1967 . . .
The second nnd last use, 
of a nuclear wnaixm in w ar 
took,place 22 years ago to- 
riny—in 1915—when a pluto- 
niurti atomic bomb wa.s 
dropiKid bn N a g a s a k i, 
Japan . Tn comparison with 
the nraniiirn bomb dropped 
on Hiroshima three days 
earlie r, the Nagasaki “ Fat,- ■ 
m an ” bomb used nn nrtifi- 
e i a 11 y made radioactive 
m aterial nnd could be oro- 
diiciHl in (luanllty, It was 
dclnlls of this bomb that 
Klaus Fiiclts ntid the llnsen- 
lier,g spy-ring \vere iiecristHl 
of nivlng to Russia.
17!I6—Nelson captnrefl thi> 
M editerranean i s l a n d  of 
Elba. ,
1889 — S p a i n  , ncceptetl 
President McKinley’s peace 
term s,
i'irs l World War 
Fifty years ago lodav—in 
1917—French troops on the 
W eslcrn F r o n t  ildvnrieel 
.south of Lnngemarck and 
around BixchmUe; Morlatid- 
court was capli^irerl by the 
Allies and Montdidier <iut- 
flauked,
Keeond World War 
Twenty-five years ago :oi 
dny—in I!tl2—H.S, crul lers 
(juinry, Vlncenrics antj As­
toria and lli(' 'Au' traliau 
ciui.'-ei C anberri were i iiiik 
wiicn a ,I a p a It c s c r,a\ al 
f o r c e  BtlMi'ked a troop con­
voy off the Soiomon Is- 
innds; the Iiidiiui govern­
ment a t t cs l t d  Gandhi and 
his luiuctpal aides; j,M-’ 
Isiniltcr.s nllackcd Dsua- 
bnieck nnd other targrt*  in 
not t h w  e G i  , i r  ari'
“ Bui wUh nif shall thou be In 
sa fe tu a rd ."  I .Hamurl 22:23, 
God sent a ^ v to in  Llg tmwigh 
to »ave, *a‘j A r  and keep us.
CANADA'S .STORY
M ontrea l Was Wild 
W hen Indians Came
By BOH BOWMAN
Gen. Montcalm was the most highly regarded irinn In N orth 
A m erica until he was killed defending Quebec in 1750, His vic­
tory over the British at Oswego in 1756 hild earned hli i g rea t 
t'e.s))oet from |tie Indians, When it becam e knovyn that he plan­
ned to  at tack the British fort nt Lake George in 1757, the Indians 
sw arm ed to M ontreal to join his force, Tliey even Included Sacs 
from tiie Irorders of Wisconsin, buffalo hunters from Kick«iioos 
from Fake Michigan, Aboniikis and Micmncs from the Atlantic 
c o a s t .
Moutreai is famous for its gay life and wild parlies, but 
notliing could com pare with the spring of 1757, French sokliers 
. anti their bciuilifuily-gowuctl ladies mingled on the streets witii 
tiiousaiifis of practically naked Indians who wore painted red, 
wiiite, and t)iue, and wore plumes on their heads,
Moiiti'idm liad Seiit scouts through the country to get Indinti 
support iiui, the response was overwlielming. There wa.sn't 
enough food for tiicm. Freneli supply ships hlid been late nrriv- 
Ing, and titc inhaiiitanis iiad been refluced to entiiig liorsem ent. 
Brnctically ail tliat Was gone. Tiie Indians were looking for­
w ard to repicnishing food suitplies tiy cooking British soldiers.
Wlien Mimtcnim set out to capturi! Fort William Henry on 
l,at:c Gi'iii'cc in luid luoi'c, than 8,000 ini.'n liiclutling nearly 2,000 
Indians,  'I’he fort s'urrcndered on Aug. 9, 17.57, lint M onlealm 
could not keep the Indians under control nlthough he shouted
“ Kill me, liut spare the Engll.sh who are under my protection,”
The m assacre inspired Fcnimorc Cooper's liook "The L ast of 
tlie M ohicans.'' ' t
DTIII'.R EVENTS ON AUGUST 9:
1.5:i5 Cart ier discovered Mingan Islands, Gulf of Rt, Law­
rence,
Ciomwell grantcfl A( adia to C'iiarles La Tour.
Sir Wlliiimi I’iilps sailed from Boston to caiituro
(pll‘bl'1' I \
i.dwi'r Town, QuuUh:, deslrwyed by gunttiti, 
f '.iptiiUi C<Mk iiri lvcd at Bet ing Strait and lu tived
tlii'ic V,a: no rJorthwcst I’Vsuige across Canadn.
C.I' I I I,HI' lleio'U', surrciKlcrcd Fort Btlnce o f  Wales, 
l l ' .d'nn Bm''. to Admiral  Le Bcrotifc,
I,.lift Selkirk arriveil a t Prince Fdwiitd iHliitid to found
eo lu i iv ,
('liipp''V(«s tedcd 1 ,500.000 acie,.; now paits of Bruce, 
llui'on, Grev and Wellington counties.
A'hl/nrton-Welcd'er T r c n ' v  «cu|cf| lyvnuisrv prfiM'uii* 
hcuvecn Cnnadn autl L'.S A
S<"l l . u n e d  toy Nev. f o u od l a i . d  | . .-Pac< u ^St.
, ) o h n \  (Old H a l l  Ba ' ,  ^
16,56
1690'
17.59
177H
t7H'’
lfio:i
IS'tO
1812
'ikkl
N o v a  Sc o t ia .
1878 BC. legislalute voted to *ecefle frotri Canada.
1914 Si vcrc frr.st In Raskatchew»n caused crop' r t amage 
1911 W i i . ' t o c ,  Cliurrhtll arrived in NewfouodlMfid for con- 
f. vciih I 'R  Preiirtent Roorcvcli Thev signed
Adantlc Chaitcr,
s
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VACHB •  KEXOwWa DAILT COUSIEK, WED.. AUG: 9,1987
SAVE 6 cSAVE TO 10c 1  NABOBSUPER-VALU12 c OFF
SUPER
H i *
•  GOVT INSPECTED
Fresh Frosted
FOWL Tray Pac .  .  .  lb.
•  GOVT INSPECTED
HAMS W hole orShank Portibn .  lb. 59c
GOVT INSPEGED * CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
BONEUSS POT ROAST Plate and B r is k e t .. lb.
•  GOVT INSPECTED ♦OLYMPIC BRAND”
6 oz. pkg.
Gov't Inspected, Canada Choice,
Canada Good .  .  .   ̂ _ > .  -  .  lb. 89c
Gov't Inspected. Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  .  lb.
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  WILTSfflRE
•  TRUE
COD FILLETS
•  SMOKED
lb 3 9 c  SCOTCH KIPPERS ib 4 9 c
•  Macaroni & Cheese •  Chicken
•  Pickle & Pimento or 
A ^Solo^oa 6 oz. pkg., each
Pasco —  Frozen
ORANGE JUICE 3  to r 1.00 CITRU S JU IC E
York Frozen
MIXED VEGETABLES 2 lb PO.V 2  for 9 9 c
Bcrrvlund Frozen i
STRAWBERRIES
' ' ' '  ■' '' ' '
York Frozen i
FISH AND CHIPS
15 02 . pkgs.
24 02. pkgs.
2  lor 6 9 c
59c
Save 2 3 c
York
ilmllillll'mll ml 1111 p ORANGE Reconstituted
I ' :?
Green Giant Fancy Cut
GREEN BEANS 14 or. tins I . . . 5 1.00
W hite Rock -  Regular or Low Calorie
UNNED POP
Non-Returnable Bottles
10 oz. 
t in s .....
2 R 0 /,
1 0 - 9 5 C
2  for 4 9 c
CRISCO OIL.or.,.. 1.19
SHORTENING 1.25
CATSUP 2 45c
4 8  oz.
CUCUMBER 2 69c
Kallaril's Champion ilccf.
i f
25/j  oz. lint
Maple l.eaf, 
IV/ Ih. tin
.Sliifford**
Apple, 20 0/. tin 39c Cherry or Rhieherrv 20 OZ. ’ 4 9 c
CANNED HAM 
LUNCHEON MEAT Kam,12 oz, tin
2 -3 5 c  
1 . 6 9  
2 85c
B .C  WHITE
•  Shortcake
•  Diitestive
l!!**'‘t t l l t l i i  fiMLlIlii’ilS iL lllt.’
PEEK FREAN
BISCUITS
25 lb. b.. 2-15
•  Ginger Crhp
•  Goidni IHieaf
•  Nke or
•  Small Rkh Tea
8 o zT p k i^ .
f o r3«79c
DELTA
INSTANT FRIED RICE
i n S i i n r s e  ——
•  Currjr
•  Saffron
•  Spanish ...... ,.............
3 ^ , 0 . 1 . 0 0
BEHY CROCKER
* MACARONI * NOODLES,
* NOODLES
Italian, 9 nz............
*llninanofffS«'i|tirr"'
2 p><3s 89c
'
so FRESH SAVE 8 c  ■  PURITAN
MXOWNA d a ily  COURfER, VnEJ}.. AUG. 9. 1967 PAGE f
SAVE 2 2 c  1  ARDMONA
II/"
with Passion Fruit
2 8 o z .t in s  .  .1 -lb. P r in ts .  / tins  ̂ .  .  .
GEARBROOK FARM SAVE 9 c  i  SUPER VALU SUPERVALUSAVE 10c
I
pt. ctii.
3 2  oz. iar .
aijiiisfi
1
24 oz. 
btl.
w  ^ ■ r
' '  \
■AimmfmimA-
’• ’:3 oz. jar 29^ 
. packets 2iji 
?4 OZ; jar 39(5 
1 oz. jar 25iJ 
Yi oz. jar 19i  ̂
^  oz. jar 25^ 
1 ^  oz. jar 2 5 i
w .
(iiliiiil 'liiiiiiili
iliiiiiiiiiiiliii®
5 lb. pkg.
KSsi+SSSSSiSS;!;:?:®̂^
.................
siiiliiiiiiili
2 0  for 8 9 c  
8 9 c
ifiiisSiS:iiiiiii
GREEN LABEL TEA 
LEMON PIE FILLER
WAFFLE SYRUP IN PITCHER 25 o.
5 9 c
VANILLA EXTRACT 2 or bo ,0 
LEMON EXTRACT 2 or wfu
NABOB PICKLING NEEDS 
Pickling Spice, Nabob 
Bay. Leaves, Nabob ;...
Whole Allspice, Nabob;
Celery Seed, Nabob . . .
Vyhble Chillies, Nabob .
Whole Cloves, Nabob .
Mustard Seed, Nabob
WINDSOR PICKLING SALT
CHpCOlATE B A R S ^ r ^ ^ '" ' -
Canada White,
128 pz; jug
H Scope, iO(} .Off
AEROSOL DEQOORANT secret lOf off
TOILET TISSUE
• • • • • • • • • •A
Woodbury 
5upe:
White or Assorted
iWIDE MOUTH LIDS B er„ .rd i„
^TOMATO PASTE H u m /
TOMATO SAUCE Hur.f r 
tAANDARIN ORANGES Nabob
CHOICE PLUMS Chelsea 
FANCY SPINACH Nabob 
DEEP BROWN BEANS Lihby s
C ake AAIXES Duncan Hines, All Flavors
SA^ALL SHRIIVIP Gold Seal ......... .............
.SPOON SIZE SHREDDED WHEAT
12 bz. btl.
3 oz. 6 9 c
8 oz. 6 9  c
4’s, rolls 8  for 8 9  c
................... doz. 3 9 c
oz. tins 2  for 3 3 C  
7Ys oz. tins 2  for 2 9 C  
10 oz. tins 2  for 47C  
14 oz. tins 4  for 69C 
14 oz. tins 2  for 37C  
28 oz. tins 2  for 7 5C
Pkg 4 9 c
4)4 oz. tins 6 9 c
II
.1 7 )4  oz. pkg. 3 9 c
IS
15 oz. lo a v e s   .....  X  for
APPLE RAISIN COFFEE RING Mcoavms each
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD ’’i T S S ' l 2 ,„  3 9 c
Fancy -  Football Size 
^  Serve with Ice C ream . . .
Outspan, Sw eet -  Juicy
it:
3 9 c f l ' : : S y i
GLASS BEVERAGE MUGS „ . 2  for 6 9 c  1
BEVERAGE GLASSES , o r. . . . . . . . . . 1 2  for 1 .0 0  1
JUICE DECANTER ,2 » o r^ ^  . . ...
lbs.
Local Field
G U C U M B E R S
.I'll
HflfO Southern Sun
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVEr .
Thurs., Fri. and S a t ,  August 10th , 11th  and 12th
RESERVi
O R A N G E  JU IC E 3 2  oz. b o t t le . 39c
A
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The , Honorable J . W, G ard­
iner, Alinister of Public Works, 
from  Saskatohiewan Ivho is an 
hpnorai7  vice - commodore of 
this year’s R egatta  is arriving 
today and will stky a t th e  Stet­
son VilJage Motel.
S p ec ia r R egatta  guests Gil­
bert L. Lay cock,: of the W est 
Kootenay Pow er and Light, and 
M rs. Laycock of Trail will 
staying a t  the Royal Anne 
■■Hotel.-,
Gordon Orm ston, superintend­
ent of the Canadian Im perial 
Bank Of Com m erce, and Mrs. 
Ormston will a rrive from Van­
couver Thursday as R egatta 
guests and will stay a t Capri
Dr. and M rs. J . P e rcy , Page 
of Edmonton Will stay a t C apri 
while here as special R egatta
guest.s.
William Klein, director of the 
Saskatchew an Centennial Corp­
oration, will s tay  a t the Stetson 
Village Motel while here  as 
special guest of R egatta.
Mr. and M rs. Leonard B 
Gillespie a re  here  from  West 
Vancouver to attend R egatta  
and are  staying at the Stetson 
Village.
W. D! P iggott, general m an­
ager of the CNR from  Edm on 
ton, and M rs. Plggott will be a t 
Capri during Regatta.
R egatta guests of Mr! and 
Mrs. Jack  E lliott, Inriperial 
A partm ents, a re  the fo rm er’ 
brother-indaw  and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  Bichardsbii 
froni Vancouver. Mr. R ichard  
■ .son’s niece, M iss B arbara  
Elliott, is a Lady-of-therLake 
contestant this year.
Mr. and M rs. George Holland 
entertained friends a fte r five at 
a  delightful pre-R egatta party  
held in the garden of their home 
M onday evening,
R egatta visitors of M r, and
te r ’* sister and h e r  husband. 
Mr, and M rs. .Yrmand C arriere, 
from  Winnipeg.
Miss F rances Buckland re ­
turned home last week from 
Tongariro, New .Zealand, to  
spend a  month in Kelowna with 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S: 
Buckland. Also visiting M r. and 
M rs. Buckland recently was 
B rent M artin froni T arunga, 
New Zealand, who spent a  week 
in Kelowna before leaving for 
Idaho to attend the B6y Scout 
Jam boree.
M rs . H. E . A hstatt a re  the  lat- ust -9.
Spending the past three weeks 
in Kelowna vi.siting M r. and 
M rs. E rnest Ochs have been 
the ir two granddaughters, Le- 
anne and Lynn Cooper! froiri 
H ayw arden, Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn is t Jeffery, 
Christieton Avenue, m arked 
th e ir  Golden Wedding Anniver­
sary  quietly on Friday last in 
com pany with , their sons, 
daughters and grandchildren. 
Who were here from the prov­
inces of Quebec? arid Alberta to 
celebrate the bcCasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard A. Ju rr 
om e left by tra in  for M ontreal 
la s t week; They plan to spend 
two weeks ih the Expo City, 
and while there they will visit 
M rs. Ju ro m e’s rtster M rs. E . 
Hughes, and riiake a thorough 
tour of Expo 67.
Visiting Mr. anci Mrs. Henry 
G uenette for a  few  weeks! a re  
the ir sondn-law and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. Victor BeUand 
froiii Edmonton and their four 
children.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Cars 
well have returned home fro m  
a two week’s holiday in S askat­
chewan accom panied by  the ir 
son-in-law and daughter, M r 
and M rs. Kenneth Rbwley who 
a re  spending a week in Kelowna 
while Mr.v Rowley aw aits the 
re tu rn  of h e r sister Miss B er­
nice Carswell, who w ill be hom e 
from  a  tour of Europe on Aug
. .V
A ''
RE1GN1KK5 OVER 61 S t AN NUA /REG A TTA
ANN LANDERS
Overeating Can Become 
A Lifetime Habit!
For the .f ir s t : tim e la s t year 
the crowning:; of the Lady-qf- 
the-Lake . and her Lady-in- 
Waiting took place on the final 
evening of R egatta, with the 
result that for the first tim e 
this year we have poised ex­
perienced Royalty reigning 
over the 61st Annual R egatta. 
Lovely Lady-of-the-Lake Sandi 
Beairsto, and h er pretty  Lady^ 
in-Waiting Donna MacDougall 
have enjoyed a wonderful year 
as goodwill amba.ssadors for 
Kelowna. They represented
Kelowna at th e ' Grey CUp 
G am e in Vancouver and the 
Vernon Winter Carnival; Don- 
na w a s  Kelowna’s am bassa­
dor to the Revelstoke Ski Fes­
tival; Saridi completed a good 
will t r ip : to ■ V ancpuyer, Bel­
lingham  and E vere tt recently, 
then travelled to Calgary on a 
sim ilar mission, and last!week 
she attended the festivities a t 
Pentic ton’s Peach Fe.stival 
and rode on Kelowna’s prize- 
winning float. These are just
ivities, besides which they 
have - attended num erous , civic 
and service club affairs in 
Kelowna as guests of. honor or 
to present phizes. We under­
stand that they have created 
an eriyiable record  in th e fa c t  
th a t riot once have they fa iled : 
to appear a t any function to 
which they w ere invited— 
when one g irl w as busy or out 
of town! . the o ther .took her 
place and Kelowna can indeed
a few of their ou ^  be  proud of them , both. Theya few ot their out-ot town act ayg a little sad  th a t their reign
Bevy Of Visiting 
Adds Glamour To Regatta
Dear Ann Landers: School 
will be starting  soon and since 
I  am a k indergarten teacher I 'll 
be seeing m ore, of the sam e—fat 
little kids.
In last y e a r’s class, 18 young- 
.ster.c out of a  class of 28 were 
anywhere from  five to  20 
pounds overweight. Mostly 
girls, I m ight add.
1 have tried  to talk to  their 
mothers, but I  keep hearing  the 
sam e weak, stupid defenses; 
''SheUl outgrow it,” or " F a t  
. runs in our fam ily.”  When I 
tell them  th a t cooking and ea t­
ing  habits run in the  fam ily, 
not fat, they look a t me as if I 
am crazy.
One m other of a gro.ssly over­
weight child said, “ She'll ju st 
have to get used to being m ade 
fun bf and left out of things. I 
did and now nothing hurt.* m e.” 
P lease p rin t my le tter and 
,vour views, Ann Landers. 
People who won’t listen to 
anyone seem  to listen to you. 
WEIGHTY PROBLEMS 
,, D ear W .P.: Show m e * fa t 
little kid and I'll show you a 
mother w^o feels inadequate, 
These d isturbed women stuff 
their kids full of food to  com­
pensate for whatever else they 
a ren 't getting.
Overeating and eating the 
wrong foods can become a life­
long habit. E \o ry  m other who 
has a fa t child should give that 
child a break and take him tq 
a doctor a t once and get some 
advice.
Dear Ann Landers; 1 was 
m arried a t 22, to a m am a's 
lx»y who couldn’t cut him self 
liKisc from his m other's apron 
.strings. H e w as'D nly 19, and 
1 should have known better, 
'I’liat was thrit! year.s ago, 
nnd now 1 have another i)iol> 
lem. Last Christm as 1 started 
to go with what I thought was 
a m ature fellow of 21. We like 
the sam e things. (Set along well 
together and I want to marr.v 
hill). When T asked  him to set 
a date he said he owes quite a 
jot of money nnd m arriage  will 
have to wait, 1 told him 1 w ant­
ed to l)e engaged nnd If he 
couldn't afford a ring 1 would 
l)uy o n e-w h ieh  1 did.
Now It has come hack to im 
that he has told peoiile 1 bought 
the ring. I'm  hum iliated to 
death. When I asked him alxmt 
it he said, "Yes, 1 had to tell 
the peorile 1 owed money to la>- 
eau.se they wondered how I 
emild afford to buy a ring when 
i had told them 1 didn't have 
any money.
Was ho Justified? Wh*t .diouhi 
my next mo\;a be?->CAPRl 
(’CRN
Engagement 
Announced
' DORBIN-BROITN 
The engagem ent i* announcec, 
of Wendy Joan Dobbin, onb 
daughter of C. D. Dotibln <>f
IV W etnanI of Kamloofs*. t.
I o rne  H. Brown, lam of Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Brown of Kehm ita 
The weddlh* wilt take place 
<*n Saturday . August 26. at ,$ 
b m. m the t'n iled  Church ** 
Westbank. with Rev. Dr. Mil- 
shell offirlaMng.
D ear Cap; Take the ring  off 
your finger and the gun out of 
his ribs. T h i /g u y  does not 'w ant 
to  m arry  you—now or ever. 
How often do you have to m ake 
the sam e m istake before ybu 
learn? Stop going with kids and 
.start looking for . men,
D ear Ann Landers; I am  tin­
d er 30 and I ’ve had three sons 
in seven years. Needless to say 
they a re  driving me nuts.
Lately they have been fight­
ing constantly! I try  to track  
down the reason for the fight 
and punish the guilty one. This 
doesn’t always work as two of 
the boys often gang up on the 
th ird  boy and ta ttle . The ta tt l­
e rs ’ stories are  not always tru th ­
ful, I  have discovered.
Any suggestion will be g rea t­
ly appreciated,
- I  NEED PEACE
D ear Peace: With three boys 
it 's  impossible to find out who 
sta rted  a fight. Tell them you 
doq 't w ant any more Gestapo 
reports and if they fight, they 
will all get puni.shed, rcgard- 
le.ss of who started it. This will 
cut down the battling and the 
tattling .
Royalty from all parts of B.C; 
arid from’ W ashington Strite who 
have accepted invitations to 
attend R,egatta will a rrive  to­
day to take p a r t in the parade 
and attend R egatta  festivities. 
Tbese lovely ladies include 
Washington S tate Apple Blos­
som Festival P rincess Joannie 
Stewart; Queen of ; the ShusWap; 
Marlene R oster frorri , Salmon 
A rm : Oliver International-H orse 
Show Queen, Denny Raincock; 
Queen Velvedette ,20th of Pern 
tic ton; Mis s P N E , j  udy Collyer 
from 'Vancouver: and Queen
Silver S tar, Phyllis Binnie from' 
Vernon. '
M iss K am loops.: Linda Yok- 
onie; Miss Lum by, Judy .T hau- 
vette; Miss M erritt, Nettie 
Stewart: Miss Nelson. K aren 
Hegland; Miss Parksy ille , Jan ­
ice Moncrieff; M iss P b rt Moody, 
Charlotte M oore; Miss Arm­
strong, Carolyn B uyer; Miss 
Campbell RiVer, Bonna Bailey; 
Miss Sum m erland, K aty  Evans 
and Miss W illiams Lake Stam ­
pede Queen, C arol Hume.
Miss PoweU R iver, Sandra 
M artinuk; Miss Alberni Valley, 
Linda M cM illan; Miss , Revel- 
stokc, M argare t M eehan; Miss
Kitim at, Daphne B irch; Miss
(DsoyooS, L inda Costa; Miss
Prince George, B ea Beekm an; 
Miss Greenwood, M arcia Cox; 
Miss G rand Forks, Christine 
Romo; Miss North Kamloops, 
Mary De-Cicco; Miss North
Vancouver, Jack ie  H ubble| Miss 
Abbotsford, Ann Pattison ; Miss 
Coquitlam, ^ inky  Hynninen; 
and Miss Cariboo, Nina Hamil­
ton,
Tonight a barbecue party  for 
Kelowiia royalty, visiting royal­
ty, their escorts and accomp­
anying chaperones will be held
in the lakeshore-: 
hom e of Mr. and 
Russell.
garden and 
Mrs. Fred.
is coming to an  end they say, 
but they a re  looking forw ard 
to the next, few. days, which , 
they expect to  enjoy and will 
handle muCh m ore graciously 
than  if th e y  had  had to reigri 
oyer R egatta  im m ediately, as 
the Ladies-of-the-Lake have, 
had to do in  form er, years.
(Courier Photo)
A. garden' party , complete 
with colored linghts and torches, 
given a t the home of the bride’.? 
parents, overlooking Okanagan 
Lake, on T hacker D rive, Lake- 
view Heights! provided a lovely 
setting for the reception follow­
ing the la te  July wedding unit­
ing in m arriage, K athryri Eliz­
abeth McCuaig and D aryl Fitz­
gerald Hardwicke. Rev. Nor­
m an T annar officiated a t the 
7 p.m . double-ring rites for the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. ,D. W. 
McCuaig , arid t / e  son of Mrs. 
Rex Hardwicke. of W estbank. 
and the late Mr. Hardwicke. 
Tall standards of gladioli decor­
ated St.; G eorge's Anglican 
Church in W estbank fpi'. the oc­
casion .', ;. ■ ■
E ntering the church On' the 
arm  of her fa ther, the bride was 
,radia,nt in a gown of white peaq 
d ’elegance, the , slim  line? ac^ 
cented by the curved heiriline 
which followed th ro u g h . in both 
the sleeves and the tra in . Her 
{ headdress was: of white gather­
ed tu lle 'fash ioned  into a rose, 
arid she carried  m auve carna­
tions. ■ ■
Her trio of a ttendants w ere 
Miss Jennifer Sanderson, of 
Peachland. as . m aid of honor ; 
bridesm aid Miss, F e rn  ,.Wales 
and/ jiinior ■ bridesmaid.- Mis? ! 
Carol McGuaig, both of Lake- : 
view Heights., The th ree  w ere | 
sim ilarly dressed iri gowns' of 
ice-gfeen peaii, d 'elegance fash­
ioned on slim lines, while, a 
siriglc pale green flower formed 
their headdresses and they ca r­
ried bouquets of yellow-ceritred 
white daisies. •
. (ji'ooi'usman w as  D avid Camp­
bell, of .Vancouver, and form ­
erly of W estbank, and lishering 
w ere John Stutters of Kelowna! 
and the groom ’s brother, Steve 
Hardwicke,; of VVestbapk. Miss 
D orothy. Norm an, of, W estbank, 
p lay ed ’the  Wedding miisic. !
The bride’s mothier received 
w earing a flowered linen sheath 
with m atching nylon voile coat, 
a white hat trim m ed  with pale 
yellow French  roses, and white 
shoes. The grooni’s m other w as 
in dusky rose, a rose and w hite 
petal h a t and corsage of pink 
carnations.
At the reception E ric  Sand­
erson. of Vancouver, proposed 
(the toast, to the bride, and M rs. 
C. R. Cam®Ton and Miss Jean e  
Brown, both of W estbank, pour­
ed. M rs. Cameron, W estbank’s 
Centennial queen, and the can­
d idate  chosen :, by George 
Pring le Secoridary School stu­
dents, wore her lovely Centen­
nial dress at the reception.
Before leaving for the honey­
moon spent motoring to points 
in lyashington, the bride donned 
a flowered suit featuring a  long 
jacke t and worn with accessor­
ies in a soft brown, shade m atch ­
ing the background color of h e r 
costume. M r. arid M rs; H ard­
wicke will m ake their hom e in 
Kelowna.
Out-ofrtojxTi guests included 
Mr. and M rs. G len! Trenholm e, 
Mr. and M rs. E ric  Sanderson 
and their daugh ter, M rs. Ken 
Danchuck, a ll of V ancouver; 
Mr. and M rs. D. E vans, U oyd- 
m inster, S ask .; M r. and M rs. 
Whitehousd, of Edm onton; M r. 
and M rs. Sandy S tuart of 
Calgary and M r. and M rs. 
Wayne H ardw icke, of Pentic­
ton. v-By the W estbank corres­
pondent
If Hearing 
is year 
Problem  .
is yOUT ANSWER 
Cali in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Servloe 
1559 EUis St. Phone 763-2335
SERVICE 
& PARTS 
for Ranges.
W ashert 
and D ry e n
Facto ry  T ra in ed  Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
tric t for over 20 years. 
Anderson's Electrical 
Service Ltd.
1427 EUis 
Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2461 <
We Are Proud to Announce
that one of Kelowna’s 
LcacJing Hairstylists!. . . !
Mr. Joseph Piiiterich
has joined the staff at
S (3 U T H G A T E
MULTI-LINGUAL CITY
■Jri ! co'smopolitan • jp rusa lem  
one. pharm acy . boasts a . .sign, 
th a t : i l /  ,';staff speak 10 lan­
guages; 1
P h o n e  7 6 2 -3 5 5 4
GIVES 3800,000
E 1 i z a b c t h Cowan, a 1901 
alumnus of Mount Holyoke Col- 
lesc, Mas.s., gave the college 
$800,000. ' ,
: tv'.:
A w  As Itm.
W.’.-.V.S •.v.yc CA .•XvXw.s'A
NOTION for LOTIONS?
W h e n  yo u 're  swinging with the  " S i i n - S d ”  ou ti lo o rs  
th is  sumiricr. i lon’t f o r g e r  to incUnlc v o u r  favorite
SUN TAN LOTIONS
from W illlh-Tatlor
( All P o p u la r  f lran ds)T25%N O W  A T  Z 3 7 o  O F F
M.l. B* I IIIN<; ( VPS .VI.SO n :.v  i l  RPl)
W I L L I T ST A Y T O R "
DRUGS Ltd.
\ t l  B ernard  \ v r . rbone 2-2014
t o  h e l p  t h e m  c l e a r  o u t  t h e i r  r e m a i n i n g  ’6 7  A m b a s s a d o r s .
f o r t h e ’B S ’ s  
T h e r e ’s  s t i l l  a  g o o d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  h a r d t o p s ,  
w a g o n s ,  c o n v e r t i b l e s ,  s e d a n s  -  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
i m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y .  A n d ,  
a l l  a t  s n e c i a l  c l e a r - o u t  d i s c o u n t s !
S e e  y o u r  A m e r i c a n  M o t o r s / R a m b l e r  d e a l e r  t o d a y .
1967 AMERICAN MOTORS
WHERE THE BASIC DIFFERENCE IS A BETTER CAR.
SIEG MOTOBlS Ltd. 97 North 762-3418
1%
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Preaa Staff W riter
Vioieht death has always 
stalked the king frontier be­
yond the fringe of Canadian 
civ ilization ;'
In C anada’s c en tu ry ' there 
have been such cases as the 
M ad T r a p p  e r. who made 
headlines am uhd the world: 
Almighty Voice, who battled, 
the M o u n t i e s , untih they'
. brought up cannon: and the 
m u rd er of three Americans in 
' the Gaspe wilds, which made 
legal history.
d e a t h  IN THE SNOW 
^ T h e  Mad T rapper of Rat 
River fought . a silent and 
a g a i n s t the 
^  RCMP and the Arctic in the 
w inter of 1931-32. He was hunt- 
M  down a t the end of 52 
days, but no one ever found 
(mt who he was or what he 
was doing With $2,300 and, 
some gold tooth fillings in his 
pockets Up there in the e ter­
nal snows. ’
The trap p er—he gave the 
nam e of Albert Johnson— 
“P M cPherson:
sum m er of 
IWI and skinned several bun­
ded dollars off a thick roll 
® The
RCMP got interested when 
Loucheux Indians next winter 
cpmplained he was tearing up 
m eir traps on the Rat River.
the Arctic Circle about 
1.300 rniles northwest of Ed­
monton.
Mounties who m ade a 48- 
hour dqgsled rUn from Arctic 
Red River found him holed 
up in a fortressdike cabin 
- dotted with slits for rifle 
^ rk ._  He d idn 't answ er when 
they banged on the reinforced 
dTOr, and they headed north 
70 miles to Akiavik to get a 
search w a r  r  a n t. When 
Codst^blc A. W. King cam e to 
the door again with the w ar­
ran t, his only reply ■ was a 
buUet in the chest. His com­
panions sledded him back to 
Akiavik in 40-below cold—his 
life was saved—and ■ another 
party cam e back and staged 
a fruitless eight-day siege 
with guns and dynarhite.
When, the party  got back. 
Johnson had taken off. A 12- 
day hunt brought the RCMP 
up to him and a daylong bat­
tle ended with C o n s t a b l e  
Edgar Millen' shot to  death. 
When the Mountics retired 
with his t)ody. the • trapper 
mushed off again.- 
Caot; Wilfred <Wop) Mav. 
bush pilot and; F irst World 
War ace, flew up from  Ed­
monton with a ski equipped 
plane to guide- a .einfbrced 
party from the air. The cagey 
trapper countered by miii- , 
gling his snow§iiioe print.? with 
those of caribou hards. Event­
ually the trackers, caught up 
with him —on the Eagle .River' 
deep in the Yukon after he , 
had crossed a range of moun­
tains 'which Indians, had said 
no man could traverse  alone.
Brought to bay Feb. 17, 
1932, the trapp>er wounded one 
more hunter before falling fa­
tally shot; Long investigation 
after his death failed to es­
tablish who he was or where 
he cam e from, though the 
suspicion was that he, was .the 
killer of a gold m in er whose 
body had been found earlie r 
in northern British Columh’a
'TOUGHEST OF ALL?
Kakee-manitoii-wayo, a
Cree Indian known as Almigh­
ty Voice, m ay have been the, 
toughest of all the countrv^s 
crim inals. He killed three po- 
licernen and another- m an, 
and it took a! b a t te ry  of 
artillery to finish him off. 
A l m i g h t y  Voice’s short 
crim e ca reer began when he 
shot a se ttle r’s cow in 1895 
near .D uck Lake, about 50 
miles northeast of Saskatoon. 
He broke out of .jail and k i l l ^  
a Northwest Mounted Police 
officer trying to capture him .
PROJECT CHRISTOPHER
'MUNDARE. Alta. (CP)— 
They live on $1 a  day. Often 
they don’t  know w here they 
are  going, how to get there or 
what they will do when they 
arrive. But the youth of P ro ­
ject Christopher re tu rn  year 
after year. ■
P ro ject C h r i s t o p h e r — 
Christopher m  e a m  s; Christ- 
bearer—was founded in Mont­
real seven years ago a s 'a  non- 
denom inational e f f o r t  ena­
bling young people to spend 
their sum m ers helping wher­
ever they find need through­
out Canada and the United 
States. , ',
In the words of one official, 
the project is "alm ost like a 
Peace Corps, except they’re  
.different. They don’t give out 
charity—they s h a r e  the ir 
lives.’’ .
This sum m er about 250 pro: 
jec t youths a re  running day 
cam ps for children, staffing 
recreation centres in Negro 
neighborhoods, helping with 
farm  harvests and aiding the 
eldely. •
■ .Father Douglas Purschke, 
the. group’s Edmonton ad­
v iser,^  says P ro jec t Christo­
pher has a sm all budget and 
its efforts m ay seem  insignifi­
cant but that is all beside the 
point. .;
PERSONAL WORK
He says the chance for 
young people—m ost of them  
a re  between 15 and 1 8 - to  
share  life with o thers is  what 
IS im portant.
. ®^6*ida L e c Q y y  ĝ  17, a
M ontreal second-year p  r  e-
, _ Next y ea r he was spotted In 
the Mjrinichinas Hills w here 
he wounded two m ore officers 
and a police scout. As jxilice 
closed in, he killed two m o re ' 
of them  and the nostm aster 
of Duck Lakei, a, m em b er of 
the posse.
Finally two m ore squads of 
pohce arriyed  a t his strohg- 
pqint with seven-pounder and 
nine-pounder cannon. Almigh­
ty  Voice was killed by a can­
non shot, and so w ere two In­
dians who had taken up with 
; bim.' :
THE GOPFIN CASE 
In the sum m er of 1953 the 
Gaspe wilderness of Quebec 
gave up the bodies of three 
hunters from  HoUidaysburg, 
P a ., partly  eaten  by bears. It 
was the s ta r t of a  case th a t 
stretched for, 11 years am id 
re-echoing doubts over Wheth­
e r  a hanged m an got a proper 
trial. I t  produced ah linprece- 
dented federal cabinet in ter­
vention and a Quebec govern­
m ent royal commission years 
afte r the event,
A considerable amount of 
reverberation  took place long 
a fte r W ilbert Coffin, a 44- 
.vear-old prospector, had gone 
to the gallows. After exam i­
nation showed that at least 
one of the mangled hunters 
had been shot, he was convict­
ed in 1954 of killing Richard 
Lindsey, 17, youngest of the 
trio.
W ^^W ORKS GET SMELLS
LONDON (C P )-T h e  actual 
smell of battle has been Intro­
duced to a special exhibit re ­
creating  the battle of T rafalgar 
in M adam e T u s a a u d 's  wax 
m useum . Six machines pump 
the smell of cordite aroiuid visi­
tors while they examine full- 
scale replicas of sections of 
^  Lord Nelson’s flagship complete 
)BWith action models and sound 
effects.
8IN F0N IA  FOR EXPO
B rita in ’s only cham ber or­
chestra, the Northern vSinfonla 
Oryhc.stra, will play at Expo 67.
The m urder gun never was 
found. Coffin adm itted steal­
ing from  the hunters but said 
two other Am ericans v/ere 
with them  . the la s t ; tim e he 
saw them  .T h e  English-speak­
ing prisoner also complained 
of not getting a fa ir tria l 
from a . ju ry  tha t was half 
French-speaking.
When his case reached  the 
Supreme Court of C anada, a 
single judge denied him  leave 
to appeal. Chief Jas tic e  P a t­
rick K er win took the unprece­
dented action of advising the 
cabinet some other judges 
would have gran ted  it. The 
cabinet asked th e  court to saiy 
what it would have done, with 
an appeal. Finally, the court 
said in a  S-to-2 opinion in 1956 
it would have turned it  down. 
Coffin was hanged in F ebru­
ary, 1956,, a fter seven stays of 
execution.
• During one of these, he 
used a  Vgun”  m ade out of 
soap and shoe polish to  crash  
out of Quebec City’s ancient 
jail. But he headed back vol­
untarily before getting out of 
town.
In 1958 lilontreal publisher 
Jacques Hebert launched a 
book called Coffin E ta it Inno­
cent (Coffin Was Innocent), 
The sam e year M iami police 
quoted a Canadian Indian 
held there  as saying he  and a 
companion killed the hunters. 
Quebec police called this pure 
invention. '
In 1961 Henri Doyon, a for­
m er detective who led early  
investigations, said C o f f i n  
only robbed the victim s and 
someone else killed them . In 
1963 H ebert published another 
book called J ’Accuse les As­
sassins de Coffin (1 Accuse 
Coffin’? Assassin).
Next year the Quebec gov­
ernm ent set up a royal com­
mission to Investigate the 
whole tria l and execution. Its 
719-page report said the evi­
dence it took in 70 days 
"tends to confirm nnd not 
contradict’’ the guilty verdict.
MAKE MONEY . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
One of the most fascinating, money m aking projects 
available to you NOW right here in Kelowna.
increasing rapidly for pelts (225.000 
sold in 1966 season) let us show, you the way to  m ake 
ilign Income from Low Investm ent.
Chinchtllna ..... ..
to pelt size co.stsy ® babies per. . .  co.sts »2.()0. Average pelt price $20.00 
figure out the money you can make!
*
i «
year, feed 
■ you
AH our anim als are 
housed under Ideal,
mcxlern conditions — 
call and look round, w* 
will show you how easy 
it is to re a r  and m an­
age stock.
1 oil Run No Ri.$k with Our 9 Point Progmtn
rcd ig rce  Breeding Stock
Service Calls to Re.<ildcncei
Exclusive Ranching Bulletins
Diet an<l Mating Service
Fresh Blrxxi Lines liy Trading Animals
Herd Qar# ~  As Near As Your Phone
StiH'k tiu a ran tred  90 Da.vi Against Death or Injury
G uarahteed l.itter in F irst Year
★
★
★
★
★
■k 
★
♦
k  Prim ing and Pelting Faciiittei.
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
Trirnhnne 741-4361
D i'tnbu to r*  of N’orth S lU rr Star 
Chinchillas
FIND OUT 
THE FULL
‘' n r r o i T r "
m edicine u n iv e rs ity . student, 
is spending her th ird  sum m er 
with P r o j e c t  Christopher 
helping a  loCal Roman Catho­
lic p riest teach catechism .
E arlie r, she worked in the 
hay fields helping a farm er 
h e a r  Lam ent, Alta., bring in 
his crop.
"We w ere supposed to go 
up north •originally,’’ Brenda 
says; “ but tha t project fell 
through, so we asked around 
and found a heed  here .’’
. In her first year With the 
project, B renda worked in a 
recreation  centre in a Negro 
neighborhood in Tulsa, Okla. 
“ This is a very personal 
thing. I t ’s hard  to  piit into 
words w hat we’re  doing. We 
are  probably getting m ore put 
, of anything than  w hat we are  
giving. I guess it’s the  ‘Satis­
faction of doing something. 
You just feel g reat.
"O ur pro ject is hot m ainly 
to  work. We w ant to m ake 
contact with people,..learn to 
m eet them  and understand 
them .”
B renda stressed  tha t to 
barge in and help people is 
often insulting.
"We like to use as an ex­
am ple a case when the Amer­
ican P eace  Corps went into a 
village in Mexico and built la­
trines for the  people there. 
Well, a couple of days after 
the Peace  Corps left, the peo­
ple to re all the l a t r i n e s  
down.”
B renda spent the sum m er 
of 1966 on an  Indian reserve 
in South D akota working a t a 
day caitip, helping a P re s ­
byterian m inister with Sun­
day school and visiting homes 
with a  Salvation A rm y cap ­
tain.
. She said her paren ts  have 
been distressed th a t she is 
not working a t a  sum m er job 
and saving m oney fo r school.
F a t h e r  Purschke agreed 
that one of the m ost difficult 
p arts  of the program  is con­
vincing parents th e ir  chUdren 
should live out on th e ir own. , 
priest says, hoWever, 
I t s  am azing how the p ar­
ents rem ark  on them ,” once
17 ' Self Contained "Orbit"
Display Trailer —  Like New
1 6 ' Safari
for only
i.OO
16 ' Glendette
Offers Considered.
Display Security  
Truck Campers
A T REDUCED PRICES
N ew  1 7 ' S.C. Travelaire
NOW ON DISPLAY '
New Hitch Included with Purchase.
COM E IN  AND SEE IT  NOW!
Highest Prices For Good Trades 
TR A ILERS - CAM PERS - PARTS - ACCESSORIES
AL OLSON SALES
HIGHW AY 97 at W ATER ST.
Telephone 762-5044
they re tu rn  home after a 
sum m er w ith P ro jec t (Christo­
pher.
“They a re  different per­
sons. They a re  m ore m ature. 
Often when they go out they 
a re  leaving home for the first 
tim e ”
l o c a l  HEADQUARTERS
. As project team s move into 
d istan t centres, they s ta rt 
local groups to expand the, 
movement. Edmonton a n d 
R e g i n a  now have local 
groups.
^^Ontl*PAl ' nnH
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S.D., a re  the m ain headquar­
ters. At these centres, orien­
tation sessions a re  held a t the 
beginning of each sum m er. 
Team  leaders a re  chosen, in­
struction is given and the 
groups learn  to  work to­
gether.
About ha lf of the S250 to 
$300 a  y e a r individual ex­
penses a re  paid by Project 
Christopher oiit of donations. 
The rest m ust be raised  by 
each individual and they are  
lim ited to $1 a day for food.
They m ust o b t a i n  local 
transportation  and lodging on 
a charity  basis and often 
share the ir resources.
In m any cases, requests for 
help froni com m unities/ will
Once out, they a re  on th e ir 
own. ' y,
Says F ather Purshke, “ I t is 
the  challenge th a t is appeal­
ing to them .”
ARCHITECT DIES
MOSCOW ( R e u t e r s ) — 
Vladim ir Gelfreikh, 82, one of 
R ussia’s best-known architects, 
died Monday. Buildings he de­
signed include Moscow’s sky­
scraper foreign m inistry and 
the city’s imposing Lenin li­
b ra ry . He also played a  b ig  
p a rt in post-war reconstruction 
of Kiev in the Ukraine.
NAVIGATION AID READY
Sweden has com pleted tha  
world’s first autom atic un­
m anned Decca navigator chain.
SHOE DEPT. 
W om en's Summer Shoes
Values to 12.98 pr. 
Final Q earance at . pair
1 0  - 1 1  - 1 2
WOMEN’S SANDALS and CANVAS SPORTS SHOES 
Special Group. Final Clearance at  ...................... .........
C li^ D R E N ’S SHOE SPECIAL —  Broken lines of regular stock shoes. Sizes 8)^ to 4. “B” and 
“D ” Widths. A  school opening special. Regular to 7.95 a t  .......     pair
DRY GOODS & CHILDREN'S WEAR DEPT. (M ezzanine)
Bargain Tables and Bai^ain Racks of Children’s W ear, Piece Goods, Dry Goods. 
m a n y  i t e m s  o f  CLOTHING ID E A L  FO R  SCHOOL OPENING.
LADIES' WEAR DEPT.
Bargain Racks and Bargiun Tables of Ladies’ Summer Su its and Dresses, Swim Suits, etc.. etc.
SPECIAL BARGAINS. . ,
See th ese  wonderful "Clean-up"  
Bargains at
MEN'S DEPT.
Bargain Racks and Tables of Jackets, Shirts, 
Swim Trunks for Men and Boys, etc., etc.
297 Bernard
“The Store of Ouality and Friendly, Service in Downtown Kelowna” 
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 69 Years
Phone 762-2143
Writ*, phone.
or ro il for 
free brochnro.
1 ' '  1
A
\
MULTI-CHANNEL I
Welcomes Visitors to Kelowna 
and the ' 6  7  Regatta
These Famous Artists Listed at the Right 
Bring You the Finest in Entertainment During the 
Kelowna Regatta Night Show s Aug. 9  - 1 2
I
is io n :
FOR YEAR ROUND ENTERTAINMENT 
ENJOY 4 CHANNEL TV WITH 
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
EARL GAANT
MARE McDo n a l d
TOM HOWE
EDDIE COLE
2 4 9  Bernard Ave. 7 6 2 -4 4 3 3
T "
F A C E  1 0  M E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O P B I E K .  W E D . .  A U f i .  0 .  1 9 W  ,
OTTAWA 'CP»—A rthur j .  R. 
Smith, one of the full-time d i- , 
rectors of the Economic Council i 
of C anada, Tkiesday w as named 
chairm an to succeed John J . ’ 
Deutsch who re tire s  Sept, 1.
The announcem ent w as m ade 
by P rim e M inister P earson.
Mr. D eu tsch ; is re tu rn ing  to 
Queen’s U niversity, Kingston, 
having been on leave of ab ­
sence since his apfjointm ent as 
councii chairm an in Septem ber, 
1963.
Mr. Sm ith, 41* w as bom  in 
Simcoe, Ont. He received much 
bf his earlie r education in India 
and; graduated  frorri McMaster. 
U niversity. Ham ilton, i n '  194T 
with a bachelor’s degree in 
m athem atics and political econ- 
omy.
L ater he studied a t  H arvard 
U niversity and, took a  doctorate 
in 1955 in economics.
Mr. Sm ith worked for the fed­
e ra l reserve bank of New York 
before joining the Canadian of­
fice of the N a tio n a l Industrial 
Confereiice Board a t M ontreal 
' / 'in  1954!/" .
Iri ,1957 he w as appointed di­
rector of research  of the  Cana- 
diari-Americari Com m ittee, and 
in the following y e a r  helped es­
tablish the P r iv a te  Planning 
Association o g ; C anada, a pri 
vate 'non-profit re sea rch  organi­
zation!. He w as secretary -treas-j 
u rer and d irector of research 
for the association. . ^
' When the Econom ic Council 
. of Canada w as se t tip, M r, 
Smith was appointed a  director 
and fuli-tim e m em ber of the 
■; council. ■■■'/■' ■■/'!
In m aking the announcem ent, 
M r, Pearson paid  tribu te  to Mr. 
Deutsch, saying he had  shaped 
the  council “ into an  indispensa­
ble instrum ent in C anada's eco­
nomic developm ent.”
Before going to  Queen’s Mr! 
Deutsch was a senior officer of 
.the finance, dep artm en t here.
Also vacant is the  post of 
; vice-c.hairtnan of the councii 
held by Louis Couillard prior to 
his recent appointm ent as dep­
uty m inister of forestry  and 
ru ra l development., .
I t *  I
n .
D U N C A N ,  B.C. (C P )-S ir  
Allan M ackenzie, a fourth-ge­
neration baro n e t/ devotes p a rt 
of his tim e to  checking parking 
m eters in  this "Varicouver Island 
community.
Sir Allan, a fo rm er RCMP Of­
ficer and re tired  arm y officer, 
now w ears the d a rk  blue uni­
form  of the C anadian Corps of 
Com m issionaires in his, duties 
on D uncan 's s tree ts .
His fam ily once owned a 
SOiOOO-acre e s ta te  near the 
royal residence a t  B alm oral, 
Scotland. H ie  b a ro n e tcy ' was 
granted  to his graat-^andfa- 
ther for “ services rendered to 
the Crown.” B u t . because he 
has four daughters and no sons,
. Sir Allan’s title will pass out of 
hi.s im m ediate fam ily at his 
death.
He takes his m undane task  in 
his stride.
‘‘It keeps m e exercised,” he 
says. "
M issing Man 
Identified
VICTORIA (CP) -  A m an 
, m issing and ipresum ed drowned 
in the G eorgia S tra it was identi- 
- fled M onday as Joseph Leo 
Chernock, 37, of Vancouver.
RCMP here  said  Chernock, 
fam ily friend M ay Wong, 33, 
nnd Chornock's two sons Robin, 
8, and Stephen, 7, left Point 
Roberts F riday  in Chornock’s 
elum inuni boat;
RCMP said they believe Cher­
nock fell overboard while trying 
to repa ir the m otor. Mls.s Wong 
nnd the . two children drifted in 
the o(H!n boat all night before 
they were rescued Sunday.
DEATHS
. / ' . i
OUTSPAN ORANGES
California. Sw eet 
Ideal for a picnic
Local. Fresh, crisp 
snappy rind 
l e n d e r l b .
Local. Fresh. Serve boiled or 
for cole slaw . . . . .  lb.
' - A - :
Okanagan. Firm for slicing.
For delicious salads. , ..........................  lb.
Corn 'n ' Cob
New, Local.
10 ib.
shopping b a g .. l b s . Local. Serve sjiuo thcred , u i b u tte r • . l̂OZe
Bel Air Frozen
Premium 
Concentrated. 6  oz. t i n .
Breakfast Gems Airway or Nob Hill
Fraser 
Farm Fresh .
Rich coffee flavor and aroma, locked in the whole bean. |A
1 Ib. ^ 1 ^ ^  2  Ib.
Piedmont Sun-Rype Taste Tells Choice
Make tastie r salads
and sandw iches. 32 oz. jar .
Blue Label. M ade from 
crisp Okanagan Apples. 
48 fl. oZt t in . f o r
Sliced, Crushed or 
Tid-bits. 14 fl. oz. tin f o r
lunch  Box
Fresh, crisp and delicious. 
9 oz. tri-pack box - -
Luncheon M eat noL 'rL............ 2 tor 89c | Empress Pure
Fruit Drinks E  ...... 3,„r $1.00
CrabappleJelly   ... 59c
Fancy Tuna Fish .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Whole Potatoes Z n. oz. tin . . . . .  2  tor 49c I for cookies or peanut butter and
Sandwich Bags p“ of S i / ...      69c I jelly sandwiches. 48  oz. tin  .
Victorle—J . R, (Dick) Ayres,] 
52, well-known Brltiah Columbia 
new.spaper m an who formerly 
edited the Comox F ree Press 
and the P rince  Rupert Datlyj 
Nows.
W ashtnrtnn—W. M, Kiplinger,] 
76. fovinder of the Klpllnger 
Wa.*hlngton Loiter nnd Chang­
ing Tim es; of a heart attack.
N iagara Falla, Ont.—Wilfred 
B. M artin, 64, prominent On 
la rio  crim inal lawyer; following 
a lengthy illness.
Sydney, A ustralia—M *j.-0«n. 
John Anderson, 5.’), adjutant
ieneral of the A u s t r a l i a n  rm y; In a c a r  crash.
Carnaby Street 
Sketches Stolen
L O N D O N  (A P )-Jo h n  Ste­
phen, Carnal»y S treet’ll leading 
dt'slgner of mod m en’s wear, 
Tuesday lost the sketches nnd 
aam ples for hi* winter collec­
tion to burg lars, "PH I’,"'*' 
d e s i g n  the \shole collection 
aK*in,” »atd the 3ri-\ear-old de­
signer who has (ii>cnc<l 5') ls»i 
ttques in the  last two year* In 
the United S tates. Canada and 
Euroiie.____________
”  D iM T n «U I.E D  M ’i r i n r ”
EAST GRINSTEAD, hmgland
78. killed hini*elf «Mcr 'i cii- 
odlc Ills of deiiressitin “ a coro­
ner ruled Miiiulay. The eail 
was found dead al hi» luns 
F ndav  with shoiguii wound* m 
Ihe head A note w *» Iru.od m . 
hi* pocket. I
Captain's Choice
Frozen. For quick economical 
summer meals. 20  oz. package .
Mix 'em  or Match 'em
★  Green Peas ★ C ream  Corn
★  Mixed Vegetables ★  Wax Beans
★  Green Beans ★  Whole Beets
4 9 c l E r  6 , ‘ 1 . 0 0
Peek Freans
Fancy Biscuits
KclloggS
Corn Flakes
39c I Ih,pitckiiFC
Shamrock
Pure Lard 
2  r„, 4 5 c
Oxvihil
Ciiant size 
piickage
i.i(|iiid
Detergent 
$1\09
Sw iss Chocolate Chip, Digestive, Home Assorted, 
Assorted Crenins. 16 oi. packages ......... .........
(.nines llliie Bonnet
Dog Meal
|\O I>
."12 IV. p liisiit. 79c 1 ilv  p ;ick .ij.',c
Margarine
2  lor 6 9 c
R cr,
p k /
Picsw
pkp,
Kool-Aid
5 2 9 c  
    2  25c
m -
K E L O W N A  D A I L T  O O P R I E R .  W E D . .  A D O ;  » ,  I W  P A G E  1 1
1 /
FULLY COOKED HAMS
I
- - - -Ib.
> R fanM lin#«  D i L  Roast. Gov’t Inspected Wf a n d  m g  KiP Ganada Choice, Good, lb.
P p t a t o S a l a c l / T i t ^ ^ ^ / ; . . " . , . , ^
Top Quality, Goyeninient Inspected. 
Serve with Town House Applesauce. 
Centre Rib Cuts  I:. Ib;
Gov’t Inspected. Whole. Half or 
Tenderloin End. ........................ lb.
• Quality Brand.
ly z  lb. size .....V.:;:!.
S9c Bacon Sliced Side, 1 Ib. package
Country Style Pork. Top Qualitj’, 
G pyem nient Inspected. . lb.
lb. 6 9  c Frozen. Governineiit Inspected. For wholesomeness. 
Average 6 to 1 4  lbs. Each Grade
Ib
White o r Brown. 
Fresh Daily.
16 bz. sliced loaf 7 o ^ l . 0 0
Buns
or Hot Dog Buns. 
Fresh daily. Pkg. of
Show  Star
Ice Cream
Vanilla, Strawberry, ' 
Chocolate or Neapolitan. 
'%  I*t. € tn . 3 pt.ctn.
Truly Fine
White, Pink or Vellovr. 
Strong and durable. 
Box of 400
(.arnation
Canned Milk
l^ '.viporated. For cooking, _ _
b a b y ’s formula or colfee.
IS fl. nz. t i n ....................................  T O l
Ontario Cheddar. M edium.
Random Cuts . . .  .  .  .  .  Ib.
Special offer. Q T z*
Family size tube  ..................     O  /  C
Head and Shoulders.
1.7 oz. tube ...................  / D C
A lb e r to  V 0 - .$ .  R eg . ,  S u p e r  a n d  , z h | a q  
M a r d / H o k i .  7 oz. t in  ....     ^ I * ^ #
A.S.A. T ab lets» . . . . . .  4 9 c
Ivory Soap P k r /”"b-;rs     Wc
J .L *  Package - r n ^
Hamburger, H ot Dog, B*B.Q. 
and Sweet, 12 oz. j a r ........ ....... ...
Pure Cane Granulated
l b .  b a g
W hite M agic
- -  Wl u ' l c .  12 Oz.
/ v i i x  e m  o r  m a i c r i  e m
★  Green Peas 12 0. pkg.
★  Kernel Corn
★  Mixed V egetables n  p k ,
★  Peas and Carrots u o. pkg 
★  Leaf Spinach #  J
11 oz. pkg. ^
Full .strength bleach. Safe for nylon,
Cloverleaf Sockeye
Salmon
Fancy Quality. For delicious 
casseroles. 7% oz. tin .
lAdy Scott
Toilet Tissue 
35cAssorted.Pkg, of 2 rolls
Orapge Base 
4  (or 5 9 c6 or. tin .
Betty Crocker
Angel Food 
59c
,VI1 Purpose
J Cloth
M i s .
16 or, pkg, t'l 59c A >lm tr 11 (V bt
Catsup 
2 ii.r 4 9 c
SiokelyN Van Camp's
Pork & Beans 
2  (,., 4 5 c14 fl, oz.  t in
Crystals
I .iMg, ( )rangr!
I’hv of $ 89c
Prices Effective August 9 to 12
TORONTO (CP)—Metropoli­
tan, Toronto’s w elfare com m is­
sioner' has, denied charges by 
four of his case workers th a t 
investigation of claim s for wel­
fare is so lax that alm ost any- 
who can tell a good story 
can live in ■ the area  without 
working.
Com m issioner N orm an G. An­
derson said in an interview  
Ttiesday there have been some 
abuses and it would be impossl- 
»’’e to  detect all of them  without 
substantial increase in his de­
pa rtm en t’s staff of 450.. 
^However, he r  e j e c  t e d  the 
charges of wholesale abuses 
m ade by four Unidentified em­
ployees and published today in 
a front-page article in the' 
Toronto, S tar. . , ,
M r, Anderson, a fornier di­
rector of O ntario’s general wel- 
fa re  assistance program s, said 
did not know of a  single case 
political interference;
He also denied th a t large 
frauds were sim ply w ritten off.
“ If a m an is found not to 
have declared hfs tru e  income, 
there  is no use try ing to re­
cover all that a t once, So it is 
taken off subsequent cheques. 
His faniily still has to live.,,
“ But in the case of deliberate 
 ̂ fraud  we decide, if there is 
\ enough evidence, to take  it to 
the solicitor and the (Trown a t­
to rney .”
M r. Anderson said th a t of tha" 
11,000 cases now o h  the a re a ’s 
w elfare, lists, only 1 ,100, could 
be called , single / employable 
liien. Some, of these w ere, only 
partia lly  employable and this 
included m en in the ir 50s who 
a re  poorly educated and uh- 
skilled.
he
of
JE FFE R SO N ,, Ga. (AP.) 
Aroused citizens and law yers 
organized rew ard funds today 
to help track down the assassin  
whose dynam ite b6m b cut short 
the rackets-fighting c a re e r  of 
State P  r-o s e c u t  o r  Floyd G. 
Hoard.
Investigators reported  no sig- 
oifictm t developm ents in the ir 
investigation of th e  auto b o o ^ -  
tra p  assassination M onday of 
Hoard, solicitor-general of a 
three-count circuit in northeas­
tern  G eorgia w here ca r stealing 
and bootlegging have flourished 
for years.
“ We haye nothing to report 
y e t,” said  Lieut. J ; H. Stanley 
of the G eorgia bureau of inves- 
tigatipn which threw  a  dozen 
agents into an investigation 
concentrating on auto theft and- 
liquor rackets.
L aw yer Jame.s P aris, a state 
legislator, said tlie bar associa­
tion o f ' the Piedm ont judicial 
circu it was Organizing a rew ard  
fund. He said he  would contrib­
ute $500.
Bcl-alr F'rozcn.Vniir ClmU'i
Siinkisf lom aln
C A N A D A S A F I  W  A Y L I M I T  E D
Just Deadly
NEW YORK (C P )-T o  th«  
U.S. forces in Vietnam the mos­
quito can be as dangerous as 
their Viet Cong enemy.
The Medical Tribune reports 
tha t ih D ecem ber, 1!)66, 1.054 of 
5,765 admi.s.slons 16 a rm y  hospl- 
tal.s w ere for m alaria.
A new program  of trea tm en t 
and exercise ha.s troops back on 
duty in 31 days with only a 
four-per-cent reinfection ra te .
At C am ranh Bay, a huge 
base near the  middle of the 
South Vlotname.se coa.stllne, the 
arm y hn.s ,sct lip a special m a­
laria hospital.
Ai)out 85 per cent of its 067 
admi.sKioiis in D eceinber, lOlid, 
were m alaria ca.so.s, ■
The cure come.s in three 
.stago.s with the fir.st being large 
ciose.s of quinine and other 
drugs. After a two-day ro.st for 
blofid tcfit.s, the .second, pha.se 
begins with a week of daily cal- 
Istlienic.s' and ph.v.siothoraii,y for 
m inor wound,s, dental trea tm ent 
and otlicr minor inodicaj a tten ­
tion.
Tim scildiers are trauHferred 
to ’I’iger Company during Ihe 
tiiird week to undergo tlie sam e 
am ount of hnrdship as they re­
ceive on duty.
Te.sts are under way to .see if 
tlic trea tm en t can bo chopped 
from :il to 27 day.s,
In anotiier experim ent, rnm- 
iiat trooiw are  using the drug 
dapiione in tlie countr,y's worst, 
m alarial zone, wlmre the 2nd 
(!orps is based.
De.qiite the higli m alarln  risk, 
combat, troop,s are  reluctant, to 
take preventive driig.s or to us# 
in.sqct r(«pcllanl they lielievo 
can 1)0 Mnellod by the Viet 
Cong In the jungle.
Soviet Skipper 
Free In Alaska
ANf'HOIIAGK, Ala.*kn 'A P) 
Hu,‘t;lan Iriiwlcr tap ia in  Dan­
iel Daii,ikm., .clim gcd with vim 
biting i l s  tc iiito iia l fi.’ tung 
w a t e I s, w.IS fiTi'd Mondny 
penfling trial, aftci l« ing lield 
In jall here since 1 1 idn v 
U.S, I) e |i n I y (.'iiMiiiii.sMoner 
Drnms L a/a in s rclcu.cd Itnro- 
km lo the cmtrMlv of Ynri Clic- 
mokiiud, third »e( tctai v ni ilie 
Soviet c inba '.'v  in W.'i tm, 
Ghemol'.tncl nirivc<i ,,i 'u n i..,
'' ■ n " i',t i 1.1, ■ iv (11
I 1 qK in f 11 ' If I I, ( f‘l
I A'OS* I 'IliurMtny night after a 
Ittiiet -miie cha.se 16 miles south 
of Akiitnn Island tn the Aleutian 
I chain, 'nie cutter *«id the flsh- 
I mg Isiat msKle tlie IJ-nule
I hKUt.
w m m .m^Wm.
,'■ 1 i s f * v .  flv:;?■■ - I ( ■•' ' H-i* ’*!? ?* • 'rf*
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THOSE WHO PERSEVERED
Eighteen of 25 starters  corn- soiith to Kelowna. Nine; Kel- (17), Ken F ran ce  (19), Den-
pleted the Centennial 100-mile owna com petitors who coin- nis Holland (20), Byron John-
W ater Ski M arathon Sunday. pleted the m arathon were Roy ston (22), Bill Wilson, Sr. ' 23)
The course began at Pentic- Sharp (4), E la in e  Sharp (5), and Helge B randstetter (25).
ton, north to Vernon, then  Ted Runnalls (16), John Cain ■
Two W estbank residents who 
com ple ted : the course are 
Harold N aka (9) and Gerry, 
Scott (15). ;
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
M ilt Pappas fired  Q hcinnati 
5-0 over Houston with a  smok­
in g  fastball and e f f e c t i v e  
change-up Tuesday. He walked 
none, yielded just two hits and 
struck out nine.
Pappas, who r e t  i r  e d 16 
stra igh t men before hitting Joe 
M organ with a pitch in the sev­
enth, gave up singles to  Jim  
Wynn in the first and Julio 
G otay in the ninth.
In other N ational League ac­
tion, Los Angeles beat first- 
p lace St. Louis 6-2, Philadelphia 
edged San F rancisco  5-4 in 10 
innings. New York nipped Atlan­
ta  3-2 in 11 innings and Chicago 
topped P ittsburgh  8-4 in a  day  
gam e.
“ I felt r e a l  good tonight,” 
said Pappas, who won his 11th 
gam e against seven defeats.
He won 12-11 in 1966, his first 
season with The Reds since 
being acquired from  B altim ore 
in a  deal th a t sent F ran k  Rob­
inson to the Orioles—a deal thait 
didn’t m ake Cincinnati fans feel 
re a l good. /
SCORES IN THIRD
Cincinnati, snapping a three- 
gam e losing streak , scored a 
run in the th ird  b n  three singles, 
and then clinched it with th ree 
m ore in the fifth, two coming 
on Lee M ay’s and another on 
Tony P erez’ s i n g  1 e. Perez 
slam m ed his 20,th  hom er in the 
seventh. '
Los Angeles tied  St. Louis 2-2
U
MIAMI, F la . (A P  )—R a d  i o  
H avana charged Tuesday night 
th a t there were ‘‘malicious de­
cisions of judges” a t tlie Pan- 
A m erican Games, completed 
Sunday in Winnipeg, in base­
ball; fencing, soccer and box-
■
’The broadcast, monitored in 
M iam i, said tha t politics w ere 
m ore influential than sports 
during the gam es.
“Some judges a t tim es of cru­
cial decisions were inclined 
against Cuban athletes,”  the 
broadcast said. .
“ Our delegation has been un­
lucky, but despite that, we have 
won because we surpassed by 
four tim es our record th a t we 
gained in B razil.”
‘NO ONE KNEW’
H avana Radio said the list of 
injured Cuban athletes was ex­
tensive.
“ No one knew anything about 
th a t because they (the athletes) 
hid it in o rd er to play. Only En­
rique F igaro la  (Cuban track  
champion) left the field be­
cause he couldn’t  run with a se­
riously injured m uscle.’’̂  '
■rhe b r b  a d  c a s t said th ree  
baseball p layers, th rse  boxers 
and one Olym pic w restler w ere 
am ong the in jured athletes, 
“ Such a thing shows the cour­
age of the Cuban people,” it 
said.
“ We a re  not looking for any 
justification since we, really  
won because we gained four 
tim es  as m any m edals as we 
did in the last com petition.” 
H avana radio /quoted M anuel 
Gonzalez, p  r  e s i d e n t  of the 
Cuban Olympic committee:, and 
Jo rge  G arc ia , Cuba’s sports di 
recto r, as saying ‘'the  defeat in 
baseball is like a  shadow over 
our resplendent m errim en t.” 
’The United States dom inated 
the Canadian competition as it 
did earlie r ineets in Mexico, 
Chicago and Sao Paulo; Brazil. 
Canada was second in  over-all 
ra tings and Cuba third.
Knew The Questions 
So He Advertised All Answers
ST. LOUIS (A P )-B o b  Gib­
son, the St. Louis Cardinals
Sitcher with a wry ; sense ■ of umor and a broken leg, knows all the questions, so he put up 
a  .sign with all the answers.
'The right-hander is recover­
ing from a break suffered July 
15 when R dberto Clemente 
bounced a single off his right 
leg. He decided he just couldn’t 
go on giving the sam e answ ers 
to every sports w riter who ask­
ed the sam e questions.
So, above his locker is a little 
sign, which reads;
“ No, it doesn't hurt.”
“ Ask Dr. M iddleman.”
“ No, I don’t know w hen.” 
“ No, you don't know when 
w hat?” asked niio w rite who 
didn’t have all the questions.
“ I don’t know when I’ll s tart 
throwing again, no 1 don't know 
when I'll be ready to pitch, I 
don 't know when anything," 
Gibson explained.
Adanacs
Beaten
f
‘ , J
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MILT PAPPAS 
; paying dividends
in the th ird  and then clinched 
its second straight victory over 
Cardinals with three runs in ,the 
fifth oh pitcher Don Sutton’s 
RBI sacrifice bunt and ,Ron 
Hunt’s two-run double.
Ron F a irly  homered for one 
Los Angeles run in  the third. 
Lou Brock extended his hitting 
streak  to  15 games by singling 
in the firs t when the Cardinals 
scored both their runs.
New York, held to just one 
hit over seven i n n i p g s by
Denny Lem aster, tied  Atlanta 
2-2 in the  ninth and then won on 
Bob Johnson’s first-pitch homer 
off Ja y  Ritchie in the 11th.
Johnson also singled in the 
ninth when 'The Mets broke 
through against Cecil Upshaw, 
who relieved L em aster ip the 
eighth and got -out of a bases- 
loaded jam . TTie runs cam e bn  
Ed Kraneixwl’s double and Ed 
C h ai'le / single.
Philadelphia gained its eighth 
stra igh t victory on Johnny Cal- 
lison’s two-out single, which 
drove in Johnny Briggs.
.The Phillies tied  the  gam e 4-4 
w ith t?yo runs in the sixth on 
consecutive doubles by Rich 
Allen and  Gene Oliver and . a 
single by Bill White,
Dick Dietz clouted a three- 
run hom er in the fourth as Sari 
Francisco staked R ay  Sadecki 
tq a 4-0 lead. The Phillies came 
back with a pa ir of runs in the 
bottom of the inning.
E rnie Banks two-run double 
and; R on ,' , S a n t  o ’s two-ruri 
hom er, his 24th, sparked Chica­
go past P ittsburgh as the Cubs 
snapped a seven- gam e losing 
streak  and moved back irito 
second place.
Randy Hundley’s solo hom er
in the second put the Cubs 
ahead to, stay , 3-2, en route lo 
their 60th v ic to ry / one m ore 
than won all last sbasqn .,
W estbank  
Redy>IV\ix Concrete
Ltd.
C O N t'R ET E FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS
Phone 763-2047
WESTBANK READY M B  
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
Neville Returns To Form
i
BOB GIBSON 
. s ll.th e  answers
VANCOUVKlt I CP) -  Van­
couver clinched nit least a tie 
for first place in the Inter-City 
Lacrosse League by edging Co­
quitlam  AdnnncH B-7 here 'I’ues- 
day night.
The win gives Vancouver a 
four - ix>lni lend, over second- 
place Victoria Shnmrock.s who 
„ have only two games rem ain­
ing. Even if Victoria wins.lxith 
gam es. Vancouver can clinch 
top s|Hit by winning Sntm dny's 
final league game in CiK|uil- 
lam.
Bill Robin.son paced Vancou­
ver’s a ttack  with two goals. Don 
Boyd. Ross Mcl>u)nld, Dcnni.s 
Nagy. Bob Salt, Sid W arick nnd 
Pete Black scored ihe other
goals./ ■................
Kevin Parsons and ( l o r d  
Gimple *core(i two each for 
Coquitlam while Done Wnll- 
•m tlh, John Allen and John Su- 
rinak added singles.
Salt M'oi cd Ihe eventual win­
ning goal at 1?’51 of fh<* final 
(H 'lab. filing a long shot 
through C.siuitlaiu gonlir .tuc 
CiMurjiu's legs
Black m ade it «-« on a power
■lav goal a t 15:04.. Cosjuillani ^
tie the score, imihng Comeau 
with one minute rem otning.
Giinple scored the final Ci> 
qiiitiam  goal at 19:17 with Co-
The ' cH.st was removed from 
CiibHon's leg Mondny. Team  
physiclnn Dr. 1, C. Middlemnn 
.snys the leg is coming nlong 
nicely, But M iddleman caution­
ed: "H e'll do no pitching until 
I sec evidence of callus or bone 
formation.
“ I’ll suggest that Gibson m ake 
the next trip to Hou.ston, San 
Francisco nnd lx>s Angeles for 
two reasons, for him to begin 
liitching nnd to get work on the 
leg,
By RICH VIVONE 
Courier Sports Editor
R oyal A nne-Royals held off a 
ninth inning ra lly  by the R ut­
land Rovers and squared the 
best-of-three sem i-final w ith a  
5-4 win in R utland Tuesday.
Next gam e in this series will 
be played Sunday a t 7:30 p.m . 
a t King’s Stadium . The Vernon- 
Willow series currently  tied  a t 
one gam e each will continue to­
day a t 8 p.m . a t King’s Stadiunq.
Royals, facing climiriation af­
te r  a highly successful season 
in which the club won 16 of 19 
gam es, gran ted  the Rovers the 
first run of the gam e. Then 
they built up a 5-2 lead before 
Rovers rallied for a pa ir in the 
last of the ninth.
Gib Loseth, losing p itcher In 
the opener, rescued  s ta rte r  Neil 
Neville by re tirin g  the la s t two 
batte rs  a fte r Rovers scored 
once and had a  runner on sec­
ond base and ju st one out.
Neville worked and sw eated 
for eight innings in his first 
s ta rt since the (Centennial Soft­
ball Tournam ent July 21. 'The 
dim inutive righ t hander gave 
up ju st four hits. He got one 
m an swinging and walked four. 
Neville, the winning pitcher, 
was charged with all four Rover 
runs. He yvas 8-0 for the season.
Neville got fine support from  
the Royal infield , especially 
shortstop Eddie Sohn. Sqhri, bet­
ter known for his slugging feats 
than  his fielding prowess, was 
credited with eight assists and 
two putouts in spite of playing 
'With an Injured shoulder.
At the p late, the Royals big 
swingers w ere Selin and catcher 
Bob Boyer. Sohn clobbered an 
eighth inning hom er tha t turned 
out to be the winning run and 
had a single. Boyer had two 
singles In the nine-hit Royal 
attack.
Ken Hohn bore the brunt of 
the Royal assault a,s he allowed 
six hits nnd four runs in five 
innings. A walk and a base hit 
by the first two batters in the 
sixth brought in Arnlc Rath who 
finished the game.
llohn fanned seven and walk­
ed two while Hath gave up three 
hits and struck out four batters! 
Rovers scored in the second
N EIL N EV ILLE 
. . .  winning pitcher
CROZIRR ILL
BRACEBRIDGE, Out, ( C P l -  
Rogcr Crozier, goalie with De­
troit Red Wings of the National 
lloekcy League, is in hospital 
hi're Ruffering from pancreatitis, 
inflam m ation of the pancreas, a 
m em ber of his family said Tues­
day. He is expected home to­
day after « week in hospital. 
He had a sim ilar problem some 
y ears ago.
/ B y THE CANADIAN PRI3M  
Ri:5IEM BER WHEN . . .
Canada lost to Australia 
in the Davis Cup inter-/one 
tennis final 20 .Vears ago to- 
d#,v—in 1947—when the dou­
bles tram  of Jack Brom­
wich and Colin l/m * won 
an e a s v  doubles victory 
n \e r  Gordon MacNeil and 
Edgar l-anthier at Mont­
real. in les* than an hour. 
The Australians had earlier 
’l¥ 5 ”^ n g ie s  “■ ifrn ir ih F -rrfir
m a t c h e s .
THEY ARE WINDIER
Though Chicago ii ealled the 'n ine  
mean off but Ihe Adat.ac* could uidy Cuy. .New York and .San ovei 
MM gel the equaluer. F iancisco a re  artuall.v windier nhut out Hou.ston .’Fd
Pistol Match 
Starts Sunday
The Centennial Ogqiwgo Pistol 
Match will bo heM at Siwrts- 
m an 's P ark  lieginnlng Sunday. 
The two-day event is sitonsorctl 
by the Kelowna Pistol Club.
Shooters will coinpete in four 
cla.s.*e,s'. maik.sman, .sharpshoot­
er. expert nnd m aster. Unclassi­
fied shooters will compote in the 
nin.ster ela.ss,
A m axim um  of 48 shooters 
will lake iinrt and the entry 
deadline m Friday Additional 
partlcit>antft w ill be allowed to I 
register inter only If space is 
nvnilnble,
Troplurs nnd prl>r* will be 
awnrderi lo winner*
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED TRKIW 
Batlln* Tom McCrnw, Whili 
.Sox. sm ashed two home run*, 
the second with n man on in Ihe
in rnicnKo‘>; 6 4 second game 
victory over Detroit.
Bltehliur—Milt Pappas, Red*, 
hurled a tw o h itte r. stnk tng  out 
and retiring 16 straight 
one vtieich as t'lncinnali
inning when Rocky Wostradbw- 
sky doubled, went to  th ird  when 
Sehn w as charged w ith in terfer­
ence and scored on Gordie 
R unzer’s infield out.
Royals tied the count in the 
th ird  when Mike M eehan reach­
ed f irs t on a bunt, w ent to sec­
ond when the throw  got away 
from  the first basem an , moved 
to th ird  when Hehn balked and 
scored on a pass baU.
Royals scored again in the 
fifth when Wayne Horning slam ­
med a  three-base h it and scored 
on Tom H am anishi’s base hit 
Two runs in the  sixth gave 
the Royals a healthy 4-1 margin. 
The tallies cam e on a walk to 
Joe F isher and consecutive hits 
by Sehn and Norb Korthals. The 
la tte r’s hit snapped a horrid 
slum p In which the 1966 batting 
cham p fanned five times in a 
row and hadn’t  had  a hit in 
m nny moons.
Rovers got one back in the 
sixth. Don Kroschinsky was hit 
by a pitch, W ostradowsky walk­
ed and two pass balls brought 
in the run.
Schn's homer in the eighth 
put Royals th ree runs up but 
Rovers fought back in the ninth.
Wostradowsky, Royer's best 
h itte r so far in the series 
tripled to right cen tre  field. A 
fly ball by pinch hitter Dick 
Kitsch scored one run. Then 
third baseman Rich Biillack 
was unable to com e up with Ed 
Hoffman’s ground ball, That 
ended Neville’s n igh t’s work.
A passed ball followed by an 
e rro r scored Hoffman. Tlicn 
Loseth put the fire  out.
Royals 001 012 010—5 9 :
Rovers OlO 001 002-4 4 5
Neville, I,08Cth (9) and Boyer 
Hehn, Rath (6) and Gei-ry Run 
zer. W P-N cvllle . l .P - lIe h n .
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tom M cCraw walloped two 
home runs, the  second with a 
m an b n  in the  eighth inning 
th a t tied  the gam e, allowing 
Chicago White Sox to  defeat 
D etroit 6-4 in the  10-inning sec­
ond gam e of a doubleheader 
Tuesday night.
T hat ended a f o u r - g a m e  
Chicago losing streak  and kept 
the Sox’ 2+2 gam e league lead  
in tact. M innesota tra ils  by th a t 
m arg in  after whipping W ash­
ington 3-2 and Boston is the 
sam e d i s t a n c e  behind a fte r 
splitting a  doubleheader w ith 
K ansas City, The Red Sox lost 
th e ir fourth s tra ig h t,. 5-3 in the 
opener, bu t bounced back  w ith 
a  7-5 victory in the  nightcap.
D etroit, which bea t the  White 
Sox 2-1 in the  10-inning firs t 
gam e, is fourth, th ree  gam es 
off Chicago’s pace and Califor­
nia. which lost 1-0 to New York, 
is fifth, 4% behind.
In the  only o ther ‘ A m erican 
League gam e Tuesday, Cleve- 
Ian(i downed B altim ore 5-3 in 10 
innings.
GETS WINNING RUN
Dick MeAuliffe dashed hom e 
with D etroit’s winning run  in 
the 10th inning of the opener as 
a  Hoyt Wilhelm knuckleball 
flu ttered p ast J .  C. M artin.
M oments before the  passed 
ball, Ken B arry  had . p reserved  
the tie  by throw ing out Denny 
McLain a t  the p late  a fte r Al 
K aline had singled. McAuliffe 
reached  th ird  on the p lay  and 
then scored the  winning run. 
Kaline hom ered for The ’Tigers 
and P e te  W ard connected for 
The White Sox.
D etroit led 4-2 in the nightcap 
on hom ers by Bill F reehan  and 
Norm  Cash when M cCraw’s 
second hom er of the  gam e and 
11th of the season tied the score 
In the eighth.
Then in the lOthi McAuliffe 
booted Ken Boyer’s two-out 
bouncer allowing Don Buford to 
score from second with the win' 
nlrig run. Roijky Colavito sin  
gled hom e an insurance run 
w rapping it up.
The 'Twins u.sed an eighth in­
ning, two out hom er by Rich 
Rollins to bea t the suddenly 
tough W ashington Senators.
bases-loaded jam  in the top of 
the eighth!
Boston, like Chicago, was on 
the verge of dropping a  double- 
header rallying for th ree  runs 
in the seventh inning and three 
m ore in the  ninth to  bea t Kan­
sas City in  the second gam e of 
the ir twi-nighter.
J im  (Catfish) H unter, with 
last-out help from Jack  Aker, 
had  won his 10th gam e in the 
opener and the A’s jum ped into 
a  4-0 lead  in the second gam e.
But the  Red Sox battled  back, 
tying it  on Tony Conigliaro’s 
double. 'Then in the ninth. Norm 
Siebern’s bases-loaded single 
and an  e rro r on the h it by Jim  
Gosger b r o u g  h t  th ree runs 
across.
D anny Cater, drove in three 
runs for the A’s in the double- 
header.
F ran k  Robinson’s t w o - r u n  
hom er tied  the gam e for Balti­
m ore in th e  eighth inning but 
^ o g  Powell’s erro r and a  sac­
rifice fly  by Chuck Hinton
usb'"’ across two Cleveland 
runs .i beat the Orioles in the 
ninth.
of
Make sure you record these 
happy days with the 
right camera and 
equipment.
' N
Free Film supplied when 
you bring your 
. processing to us.
ENDS STRING
Rollin.s’ 357-foot shot ended a 
string  of four stra igh t stri­
keouts by Wnshlngtori reliever 
Dave Baldwin and m ade a win­
ner of Al Worthington, who hac 
bailed Jim  M erritt out of
CABLE TV
BETTER
PICTURE,
M ORE
ST A nO N SI
A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
cienrcr, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 1914*0
Kelowna Minor
HOCKEY SCHOOL
\
R cghln lion
To Aug. 15th a t the Parks and 
Recreation Office Mill St.
Fee $15.00 Plus InMiranre
Morning, Ages 6-10 —  Alicrnoons. Ages 11-)4 
Evening, Ages 15-18.
Let jo u r Ixiv Irarn  Ibe right « aV
PliSlii
Special Speedy Service for Visitors.
camera
1623 Pandosy 762-3001
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance Is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
The Rotary Club of Kelowna t
presents 
TH E BANFF SCHOOL
15-piece Orchestra conducted by Dr. George Brough 
of the Canadian Opera Company.
GUEST SOLOISTS 
Eva Von Gencsy •  James Clouser 
Bill Martin-Viscount •  Linda De Bona 
Richard Jones •  Eric Hampton
Saturday, Aug. 19 th -  8 :3 0  p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
$2.00 — All Scats Reserved 
tickets at
Dyck’s Drugs Ltd., 545 Bernard Ave.
This acivertiseirient is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Cotumbia.
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A REGAHA SPECIAL
OTTAWA (C P )-E dm on ton  I 
■£ s k I m 0 s go for th e ir ! first 
points of the young Canadian 
jf/ootball League season against 
.Jloughi Riders here tonight, and 
•Coach Neill Arm strong any- 
thing but a picture of, confi- 
■ dencc.
, ‘‘,1 think right now our offence
is not as good as it was a year 
ago. ’ ■ he said gloom iiy while re- 
; /porting on Esks’ 20-6 loss to 
i Winnipeg in their opener , a 
, week ago.
"b iir  defence is better over- 
! all than last year,, but of course 
’ if you don’t have the ball, the 
defence looks bad.
! 'iWe* re going to have to s ta rt
, ru ifphg  the ball better tP help 
j our defence.”
M ORE OPTIMISTIC
, . If a n y t h i n g , .  Rider coach 
] FfSnk Clair sounded m ore op- 
+  tim istic  than Arm strong about 
• 'B yPonton 's chances in the Otta- 
I opener., , 
i He observed tha t Eskimos 
^ h a v e  been troubled with shifts 
f i n  the offenijive lineup but said 
I  they “ could s ta rt to click any 
i ,f im e /’
; Arrnstrong left the impression 
» th a t the shifts a ren ’t over yet—
I a t quarterback, anyway.
“  F rank  Cpsentino, seven-sea- 
^ ^ n  veteran with H a ni 111 o n 
- T iger Cats, will s ta rt a t quar-| 
_terback tonight. Terry Baker 
f■Will be waiting in the wings at 
I left half.
; Co.sentino has had trouble 
.f with a/pullecl leg muscle and 
[ has been running the ball him- 
, self qnly rarely! Artostrong 
i,said he’ll s ta rt a t qiiarterback 
jr iilr tly  because of his Eastern  
Conference experience against
FRANK CLAIR 
. . . optimistic
the largely-unchanged Riders.
Al the sam e tim e, the Ed­
monton coach, handed out a 
high rating to B aker, the one­
tim e college g rea t who was re­
leased by ; Los Angeles Ram s 
mid-way through la s t  season 
after three years with the Na­
tional Football League team .
A rm strong described Baker, 
a 6-3, 215-pounder, as basically 
a halfback, but ! a p layer who 
could step in anytim e and do a 
job . a t quarterback , putting a 
strong a rn i to work.
Randy Kerbow, who started  
niost of Edm onton's: gam es last 
season, also has seen some ac­
tion in the slot this year and a
reporter suggested Armstrong 
was fairly  well fixed with three 
quarterbacks in uhiform. ■
"If just one of them  works 
out. well for us. /tha t’ll be fine.” 
said Arm strong. .
Eskimos will be playing with­
out 0 f f e n s I V e tackle Brent 
B erry, also from Los Angeles, 
who was operated on Tuesday 
for a n 'in ju re d  knee and isVex- 
pected to be out for at least six 
weeks. Defensive end Ron For- 
wick will be playing with a cast 
on a broken hand.
The only, doubtful s ta rte r fOr 
the defending easte rn  champion 
R iders if halfback Bo Scott, 
who tore an ankle ligament in 
exhibition play. He has been; 
going full bu t in practice but 
Clair said he will wait, until just 
before gam e tim e before decid­
ing whether to play h im .’: O ne 
of the few newcomers in the .Ot­
taw a lineup will be halfback 
Don Sutherin, who joined the 
club last w eek from  Edmonton. 
New; im port M argene : AdKins 
will be in at Split end in place 
of Ted W atkins, while Rick 
Black will go at fullback.
Riiss Jackson will be at his 
old quarterback  [s t a n d arid 
th a t’s one of A rm strong’s first 
causes for gloom.
Asked where he figured the 
R iders’ toughest th rea t -would 
come from , the E d m  o n t o h  
coach hardly knew where to 
start. ■' ■ ■
He observed tha t the Ottawa 
team  is well balanced offensive­
ly, then paused for thought b e ­
fore adding:
“ O r course,: there’s Jackson 
to begin with—th a t’s enough, for 
anyone to w orry abolit.
■“ W hen' R iders h it you, they 
hit you ; from every  depart­
m ent,”  he concluded.
KELOWNA PAUiX CO PRIER, W |® ., ATO. ». 1»W »A<3® I J
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Kelowna T eam sters of the 
Okanagan "Valley Soccer League 
are  sponsoring a six-team  Kel­
owna R egatta Centennial Soccer 
Tournam ent. . Gam es will be 
played Saturday and Sunday.
Four clubs from  Vancouver 
and two from the Valley league 
will be partic ipa ting .. Coast 
clubk are Vancouver Labatts, 
Burnaby Luckies, Sons of Nor­
way and P au l’s 'Tailors. ;
Finals aiid semi-finals w ill be 
played Sunday startirig a t ' 11 
a.m . Games w ill be played ev­
ery  two hours and all will be 
played at City P ark  Qval.
At 1 p.m. Saturday! Pentic­
ton Mplsons of the Okanagan 
league will m eet-the Team sters. 
At 3. p.m., 'Vancouver and B ur­
naby play. The final gam e of 
the day will be at 5. p.m. w h e n  
Sons of Norway and P au l’s 
tangle.
The 'Team sters finished first 
in the league dtu’ing the regu­
la r schedule but were knocked 
off by the upsurgent Vernon 
R oyalites/ln  the  semi-finals of 
the sudden death playoffs. Ver­
non. went on to lose to K am ­
loops Ralcos in the finals. •.
Team sters have had better 
luck in tournam ents. They en­
tered  two and cam e up  wdth a 
pair of wins.
In the Prince George Centen­
nial Tournam ent, T eam sters 
won four stra igh t gam es and all 
by shutouts. Several weeks la t­
er. they won the Vernon Ihvita- 
tiorial Tournam ent.
A victory in th is final tourney 
of the season will add a touch 
pf excellence to T eam ster ac­
complishments this season.
WATKINS GLEN, N;Y. (AP) 
—A cold and tired  m athem atics 
teacher arrived  in  the Geneva 
a rea  Tuesday night on the first 
leg of his 352-mile swim from 
here to M ontreal and  Expo 67 
Russell Chaffee, 42, of Sayre, 
P a ., cam e ashore a t the cottage
'
MINK IS BIG
About 6,000 mink farm s m ake 
Denmark the second largest 
mink-producing country.
ALEX ROTH 
. . . T eam ster sta lw art
MINOR BASEBALL
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pacific Coast League
W estern Division
W L Pet. GBL
Vancouver 62 55 .530 —
Spokane 62 55 .530 —
Tacom a 63 58 .521 1
P ortland  60 60 .500 3%
Seattle 55 61 .474 6%
Hawaii 50 69 .420 13
E aste rn  Division 
San Diego 66 51 .564 —
Oklahoma City 65 54 .546 2
Indianapolis 59 54 .522 5
Phoenix 56 61 .479 10
D enver 55 62 .470 l i
Tulsa 52 65 ..444 14
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  suit 
for $1,350,000 brought by Jess 
W illard, fo rm er world’s heavy­
weight boxing champion, has 
been dism issed.
Superior Court Judge Robert 
S. T  h  o m  p  s o n  dismissed the 
case Tuesday on grounds the 
action was not brought to tr ia l 
within the five-year limit.
Willard sought to recover 
dam ages claim ed from the tel­
evising of films m ade • during
the 26-round fight in which he 
won the crown from  Jack John­
son in H avana iri 1915.
His suit w as brought against 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys­
tem  and Schlitz Brewing Co., 
sponsor of the 1962 television 
showing.
CLAIMS NO CONSENT
W illard, who now is 85 and 
lives in suburban La Grescenta 
claim ed th e  film s were tele­
vised without his consent and 
that the last round, in which he 
knocked out Johnson, was not 
shown. '
If the la s t found had been 
shown,: b e  cqritended, it would 
have d i s p e 11 e d rumOfs that 
Johnson had  thrown the fight.
^  R alph Johnson a fte r complet­
ing a 42-mile swim a l o n g  
Seneca Lake th a t began Mon- 
d  a y ' afternoon. 'Threatening 
w eather Monday cut his lake 
swim to five miles.
‘"The w eather was real bad 
and I  was glad to get but,” 
Chaffee com m ented Tuesday 
night.
It ra ined  in the Geneva area. 
Chaffee, who likes l o n g  
swims, hopes to complete his 
trip to  M ontreal by Aug. 21;
He planned to wade into the 
state barge  canal today on his 
second leg, which will take him 
to Montezuma! N.Y.
His itinerary  called for him 
to continue his swim in the 
canal to Baldwinsville, Ftiltoh 
and then to Oswego.
He intends to walk around the 
canal locks and then plunge 
into Lake Ontario and head for 
the St. Law rence River.
The teacher is accompanied 
by Thornas J . Burton, 18, also 
of Sayre, in a supply-laden 
canoe. ■
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)—B ill 
Hicke, the th ird  d ra ft choice of 
California Seals in the N ational 
Hockey League’s expansion 
draft, criticized t h e  league 
Tuesday for' ’'the m e a g re  tal- 
e n i " made available to the six 
new team s. , /
The new team s a re  Califor­
nia, Los Angeles,. M innesota, 
Philadelphia, P ittsburgh and St. 
Louis.
"T don’t think the new ow ners : 
got a fair shake in the d ra ft,” 
said : Hicke, Visiting Oakland 
from his home in Regina.
"The league was charitable 
with the goaltenders who w ere 
available, but that Was all. Of 
the 20 players each team  d ra ft­
ed. only six or seven a re  of’Na­
tional Hockey League calibre.
"When they first were talking 
about the draft, they said the 
old teairis "would protect only 
eight players. Then, when it 
cam e do\vn to the actual d ra ft, 
they were able to protect I I .
N e w  H o m e  I t e c i p e
I t ’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your ow-n home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug: store 
and ask fo r four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate, Pour this into a 
pin t bottle arid add , enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as. needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
^ If  your first purchase does not 
■how you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slander more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear frqm 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hm s, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by m any who have tried  
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves an d . graceful 
slenderness. Note how, quickly 
bloat disappears-'-how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active
W INNIPEG (C P )-R o n  AR- 
brigh t has been a Calgary 
‘ S tam peder longer than anyone
‘. else! '■ ... .... ■;■ ; '
J In his 12th : and likely his last 
I  W estern Football Conference 
/s e a s o n  he is receiving high 
1 mai-ks; from coach Je rry  Wil- 
' lia rn s for his perform ance at an 
; 'Im portan t post.
■, As C algary’s left offensive
! guard , the 225-pound Canadian 
, is an im portant cog in the wall 
t of protection given quarterback 
I P e te r Liske.
' T hat wall was im pregnable
,C/pight days ago, giving Liske the 
t p  r  e c i o u s seconds needed to 
' throw  three touchdown passes 
"ir 20-7 s e a s o n -o p e n d  n g 
i tffhm ph over B ritish Columbia 
I Lions. ,'
' "W e didn’t lose one yard
5' passing,” boasted "Williams at a 
• Tuesday night news conference 
j/ as he also paid tribute to All- 
, b righ t’s linem ates—left tackle 
f Roger. K ram er, centre Chuck 
Zickefoose, right guard Bob 
/ Lueck and right tackle Lanny 
. Boleski.
‘WON’T B E EASY’
But Williams thinks tonight’s 
( d a s h ,  with W i n n i p e g  Blue 
I Boinbers-^who. chilled Edmon- 
; ton Eskimos 20-0 tq open the 
1967 cam paign—won’t be as 
easy. ■,
. "W e’ll try  sonae passing . . . 
pand some riinning . . . but 1 
' don 't think we’ll do as well,” 
1 William.s said. "The Lions had 
an extrem ely difficult tim e pro­
tec ting  against the pass.”
Liske has an obvious target
S the Blue B<3mber backfield— Okie safety Chip B arre tt—biit ■ Williams noted the University 
o f British Columbia .graduate
FOR INTERNATIONAl MEET
“didn’t  get burned in Edm on­
ton.”
On defence, the Calgary head 
m an discussed the possibility of 
being forced to take “ some pf 
the em phasis”  off Dave Rai- 
m ey. Winnipeg’s always dan­
gerous halfback.
Some attention, V.' i 1 11 a m  s 
said, m ay be switched to full­
back Butch P ressley , a half- 
back-sized guy who torm ented 
his form er Edmonton team ­
m ates by rushirig for m ore than 
100 yards. ■
CHANGE ROSTER
The injury bug attacked both 
clubs in the ir first gam es, forc­
ing roster changes for tonight’s 
8 p.m . kickbff,
Al M iller, Winnipeg’s efficient 
middle linebacker, is lim ping 
on a  sprained arch  and rookie 
end Bob Howard has a swollen 
knee. This forces a  three ay 
adjustm ent, with Phil Minnick' 
replacing M iller, M orley Rolhis- 
e r moving into Minnick’s line- 
backing slot and Gordie Erqwn 
taking over for Howard.
Stam peders are  forced into 
changes because of linebacker 
Je rry  Cam pbell’s torn knee lig­
am ents and h a I f b a c k  Len 
S p a  r  k s ’ groin injury^ Ron 
Payne will substitute for Camp­
bell, m aking way for Skippy 
Spruill at defensive righ t end.
Since his squad had an easy 
tim e with; Edmonton, Winnipeg 
coach Joe Zaleski looks a t the 
Calgary, gam e—which will be a 
battle for firs t place—as ’’our 
big te s t.”
“ We’ll know a lot m ore after 
Wedne.sday’s gam e,!’ said Zales­
ki, who stepped into the head 
coach’s .shoes after nine years 
as an assistan t to Bud G rant in 
Winnipeg.
Or Had Good Rest
, MONTREAL iC P )-A th le tes  
“ of Europe and the Americas 
rested or went through light 
workouts today in preparation 
I tL v  tonight’s fir.st track  nnd 
, flcld meeting between the two 
contiricnt.s,
Tl\e w eather forecast said 
there  whs a chance of a few 
showers or thundershowers in 
latt' afternoon or evening.
The twiHlay meet; to be a 
biennial affair, winds up Thurs­
day night nt M ontrenl’.s Expo 
J h i  t 0 s t a d e where the all- 
f a t h e r  track is of rublrcrlzcd 
asphalt.
Final list.* .supplied by meet 
oflicml.s showed the Amcrica.s 
teaiii with 63 athletes, 42 men 
nnd 21 women. The Euroi>onn 
team  ha.* a total of 70, made up 
o f ,47 men and 23 wonicii.
IIAS.SIVE ENTRY
For the Americas team the 
I ’ S , big winneih at the Pan- 
Am erican lium ca in Winnipeg, 
has a ina.sslve entry of 36 men 
and 14 women for a total of M.
Canada followii with nine ath- 
1 e 1 e » - f  o U r men and five 
Nvninen, Me.xico and Brazil have 
one man each nnd Jam aica  and 
N’ene.’uela one woman each. 
jL The E u r o p e a n  squad em- 
Ti'.U'c* athletes from 16 uuun- 
t le* West G erm any is the 
l.casn.st m im encally wlih 11, 
MS men and five w o m e n ,
 ̂ Hungary ha.* 10, eight men and 
iiu i wumciii F rance nine, all 
I' cn, nnd I'olnnd also mne. four 
I. I 1) .ind five vsomen.
Kant G erm any hax four men 
and four vsomen, Hriiain four
ir.en and two women. Italy an 
a .-man entry of four, Cri’cfas- 
two rm n nnd one
a  ..| S a e i l i ’H o n e  li'i.in tti.U i m e
• Wo|.,:i,n [
.. e ; ( , ,.i.. ; a; e A.i i («
Z / . g . - ' i a , . . !  .(i„i The \e th e i-
.Old', 'o,,r woman each
nnd Norway, G reece and Spain 
with one m an each.
The European team  cam e 
Mondny night by a ir  from 
Frankfurt. The Am ericas team  
flew in from  Whmlpcg.
TEAMS WORK OUT
Both tbnms worked out yes 
tordny at the Atitoslade, the 
EuroiKtnns in the m orning and 
the Am ericas in the afternoon.
B ritain 's en try  includes l.ynn 
Davies nnd M ary Hand. Oivm 
|ilo winners In the m en's and 
women’.* long jump.
Bill C r 0 t h e r s and Brian 
M acLaren of Canada, silve 
and bronze medal winner.* 
Winnipeg in the fiOO-metre run. 
will face Franz-Josef Kempfcr 
of West G erm any and Jenn- 
Pieri e D u f r e s n e of F rance 
rhiir.sday night.
at
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
St.  luiiil,* 
C’hicngo
National L fa iiie  
W I. Pel
67 
60
43
r.9
.Sail Francisco .19
Atlanta
Cincinnati 
.Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
I?*s Angclc* 
Houston 
New Yoik
M
.58
r>5
52
49
47
41
az
52 
60
53 
51 
.55 
59
64
65
.609
..5.36
..5.32
.529
.523
.51!)
,4S6
.4.54
.433
.387
Chicago
Minnesota
Bo'toll 
Detroit
rs ttriiD T T
\Vrt-.hiiiKt.in
C l e v e l a n d
Baltiiiio'i r 
.New V,)i k 
Kansas City
.im erlcan 
W
60
58
59 
58
l-eague 
I. Pel.
i r
55
51
4')
47
49
46
89
50
50
,5f>6
542
,.541
- S I
.1,1
'iti
59
60 
63
3 3
495
464
4'.8 
439 
.4.T8
GBL
8
8'
9 
9 ' 
10 
1.3% 
1
20% 
21
GBL
S'ii
2%
Y o u  c a n  b e  s u r e  o f  t h e  c a r  m o r e  p e o p l e  a r e  b u y i n g .
A n d  m o r e  p e o p l e  b u y  n e w  C h e v r o l e t s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  n e w  c a r .  
T h e r e  a r e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s .  A  l o t  o f  g o o d  r e a s o n s .
F i v e  e x c i t i n g  C h e v r o l e t  s e r i e s  f o r  a  s t a r t :
C a p r i c e ,  I m p a l a  S u p e r  S p o r t ,  I m p a l a ,  B e l  A i r ,  B i s c a y n e .
1 7  b e a u t i f u l  m o d e l s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m :
c o n v e r t i b l e s ,  h a r d t o p s ,  s e d a n s ,  s t a t i o n  w a g o n s .  A  b i g  c h o i c e .
O n e  t o  s u i t  y o u .  C h e v r o l e t  g i v e s  y o u  
a  g r e a t  r a n g e  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e  t e a m s :  e c o n o m i c a l  S i x e s ,
s m a l l  V 8 s ,  b i g  V 8 s ,  a l l - o u t  V 8 s ;  t r a n s m i s s i o n s :  3 - S p e e d  m a n u a l ,
4 - o n - t h e - f l o o r ,  P o w e r g l i d e  a u t o m a t i c  a n d  T u r b o  H y d r a - M a t i c  
t h a t  l e t s  y o u  d o  b o t h . ; .  s h i f t  t h r o u g h  g e a r s  m a n u a l l y  
o r  g o  f u l l y  a u t o m a t i c .  C h e v r o l e t  r i d e s  s m o o t h e r .  
C o r n e r s  e a s i e r .  R u n s  q u i e t e r .  W i t h  a l l  t h e s e  g o o d  r e a s o n s  
f o r  o w n i n g  a  C h e v r o l e t  g o i n g  f o r  y o u ,  
n o  w o n d e r  i t ’s  y o u r  b e s t  b u y .  I f  y o u  n e e d  a n o t h e r  o n e ,  
c o n s i d e r  t h i s .  T h e r e ’s  n e v e r  b e e n  a  t o e r  t i m e  t o  b u y .  , 
Y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r ’s  d e a l s  a r e  r i g h t  
T r a d e - i n  V a l u e s  h i g h .  I m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y  o n  m o s t  m o d e l s .
T e s t  d r i v e  a  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  t o d a y .
Y o u  w o n ’t  n e e d  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  t o  g o  C h e v r o l e t ,
Bbl Air 4-Door S ed an
C aprice C u ilom  S edan
Diicayno 4-Door Sedan
In n*i» Spo't CowP
C h e v r o l e t ;  t h e - m o r e - p e o p l e - b u y - i t  c a r GM C H E W O L E T \
4 '“  
7 '. .  I 
11 4 
i ; % i  
(3 %  '
. h ’ i
A-
r-zoA/a
VICTORY AAOTORS LIAAITED
Bt tort to m  Borm*za on |)*e CBC TV network etch SurxJty. Chtck your iocil lutins lor chtnnel end time.
167S P iB doR i s i f t c t ,  
76 2 -3 2 0 7 , K tlo w iia
" / ■
/
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AP NEWS REVIEW
v t -
■Vf-
The AP Worid SpotU tbt 
this wieek. rccoiuits the di»* 
a s te r  aboard  the VJ8. air­
c ra ft c a rr ie r  F o rresta l, ex- 
ainlnes the sitaation  alone 
the em battled  Snez Canal, 
and reports  on the trbnble- 
som e'Issne of race  relations 
In'.Britain.:.";
SUBIC BAY, The Philippines 
(A P)—Oh her first w ar patrol 
off North V ietnam , the United 
S  t  a t  e s su p erca rrier F orresta l 
w as swinging into the wind 
again  a fte r  four consecutive 
days of launching planes against 
Com m unist ta rge ts .
The Guif of Tonkin w as al- 
m ort balm y and spirits were 
high as pilots went to briefings 
<m th e  d ay ’s second strike.
The 12-year-old, 60,000 - ton 
F o rresta l, com pletely refitted 
la s t y ea r with the m ost m odem  
equipm ent, w as the th ird  largest 
w arship in the  U.S. Navy.
A brisk , 32-khbt wind swept 
over the four-acre flight deck. 
J e t  engines w ere started . The 
tim e w as IQ:53 a^m. Ju ly  29.
In th a t m om ent began a fiery 
. o rdeal surpassing  any U.S. war 
ship d isas te r since the Japanese 
K am ikaze attacks of the Second 
W orld W ar.
129 M EN KILLED
It cost 129 m en killed, a t least 
64 in jured  and th ree  are  still 
m issing. Twenty-one je ts  were 
destroyed or jettisoned and 42 
dam aged. 'The m ateria l loss e a ^  
ily exceeded $100,000i000.
No one of th e  4,300-man crew 
Is sure precisely w hat happened 
in  the firs t few seconds. The 
fire  apparen tly  started  because 
of a  rup tu red  fuel tank  on 
Skyhawk a irc ra ft. T hat will be 
w eighed by an  investigating 
board.
I t  is c lear, however, th a t the 
F o rres ta l suffered grieviously in 
topse firs t few seconds.
One officer la te r  said about 
40 of the  dead w ere men caught 
in com partm ents below the ex­
plosions.
A 1,000-pound bornb blew 
gaping hole through; the flight 
deck, the  deck below and into 
the cavernous h  a n g a r  deck 
Jam nied with planes and bombs
D EFU SED  BOMBS
" L ieut. R obert Cates, 24, of St 
P etersbu rg , F la;, w ent around 
tak ing  the fuses from  , oombs 
As the  ordnance expert on the 
ship, th a t was his job. He car­
ried  it  to  ex trem e lim its, twice 
defusing b o m b s  th a t were 
steam ing  hot.
On the  bridge, Capt. John K. 
Beling, 48, had  altered  course so 
wind would not fan the flames. 
W ithin half an  hour, he had ra ­
dioed his ship w as in serious 
trouble.
At m idnight, the F o rresta l 
m essaged the  w orst w as over. 
She headed for Subic Bay, 900 
m iles aw ay. F lash  fires broke 
out repeatedly  along the way.
Even a fte r she docked, the 
smell of fire and death  was bn 
' the ship.
PORT TAUFIQ, Israe li - held 
Egyptian and I s r a e l i  troops 
have dug in onppposite  sides of 
the blocked Suez Canal for a 
long, hot sum m er.
“ It took us only th ree  days to 
get here but m ay take three 
y ea rs  to get out,’’ sighed one 
sw eating Israe li lieutenanti 
Israe l w ants perm ission to 
send its ships through the canal, 
som ething denied them  for , 19 
years. Until it reaches some 
kind of agreem ent with Cairo 
Israe li soldiers are  likely to 
stay.
Also a t issue Is the d em arca  
tion of the ceasefire line along 
the 107-mile canal. I.srael says
the line  runs, through the centre 
of the  canal and th a t conse­
quently both Egj;pt and Israe l 
have navigation righ ts in half of 
it. B arring  th is, Israe l says, 
neither side can use the canal.
FIGHT BLOODY BA’TTLES
Israe li and E gyptian troops 
have fought two bloody battles 
across 'th e  197-fbot-wide eahal 
since the  end of the  Middle E ast 
w ar in June.
L t.G en . Odd Bull, chief of the 
UN truce  supervision brganiza 
tion, h a s . asked th a t neither Is­
rae l nor Egjrpt pu t any boats on 
the canal for 30 days.
Is ra e l has indicated it will 
abide by the request.
So far, the Egyptians e re  us­
ing only sm all boats in the Bit­
te r  lakes and not in the canal 
proper.:'
At l i t t l e  B itter Lake a re  14 
f o r e i^  ships, stranded a t the  
outbreak of hostilities.
To the south, the  Bitter Lake 
fleet is bottled in  by a sm all 
E g j^ tia n  tanker, the 5,D00-ton 
M ajid.
Salvage experts say it would 
not be difficult to  rem ove the 
M ajid. I t would take  about a 
m onth to .clear the  canal.
But the Israelis leave i t  up to  
E gypt to  clear the bbriacles. So 
fa r, Cairo has m ade 'ho  move in 
th a t direction although it is los­
ing $200,000,000 in annual for­
eign exchange earnings from  
the Suez.
Tenderized Country Smoked Flavor
Side Baconi
Lean ' '■ /
Piece
Ideal for Summer Cold Plates
l b . lb . lb.
York Unsweetened —  48 oz. tins
IGA Cat Macaroni or
,1 • lib, J)1^^S,,
IGA — 19 oz. tin
2
2  i o r 4 3 c
Tomatoes
IGA —  14 oz. tins
With
Gravy
Beef Seasoning 3 ^  oz. size
f o r
Puritan — 12 oz. tins
LOITOON (A P)—The British, 
struggling ’with E urope's la rgest 
unsolved rac ia l problem , fear 
A m erica’s urban  disorders could 
be repeated here.
’The UiS. riots erupted ju r i as 
B rita in  was com m itting itself to 
stronger law s against discrim  i- 
tiation in housing, em ploym ent, 
insurance and credit a lnb rg  
1,(100,000 persons known h ere  as 
colored—E a st and West Indians, 
Pakistan is and Africans.
An April rep o rt d.bcumenting 
discrim ination helped build up 
p ressu re  fo r new  legislation, 
now being d ra fted  by the Labor 
governm ent. P assage  is ex­
pected  in the  next session of 
P arliam en t in the  fall. 
O p p o s i t io n  Conservatives have 
indicated they  favor extending 
the presen t lim ited  anti-discrim ­
ination laws. ’Ih e ir  m ain back 
ing is from  an  alliance Of big 
business and labo r unior.s. v/hich 
fehr governm ent intervention in 
industrial bargaining.
Enoch Powell, a  C m servative 
leader, says the  solution lies in 
blocking off a ll m im igra tich  
from  the noii-white Br'*ish Com­
m onw ealth and helping the post 
w ar im m igrants re tu rn  home. 
B ritain  has never experienced 
race  rio t on (he Ar.’erican
Fraser Vale
I
B.C. Grown 
Fresh Cut-up 
Tray Pack, lb.
Chicken Chow Mein •  Chicken Fried Rice 
•  Pork Fried Rice
Bar-B-
12 OZ. 
pkg.
a
scale.-. ■;
SURVEY JOBLESS
Econom ically, B ritain’s col­
ored population is generally bet­
te r  off than the Negro m  A m er­
ica. Even in th e  present eco- 
norhic s q u e e z e ,  the govern­
m en t’s Race Relations Board 
has found th a t non-white unem ­
ploym ent is only a shade above 
the white jobless le v e l-a n d  th a t 
’s nV j ’r, 2t^ per cent.
The i'eal p rb b 'tm  lies in the 
fu ture, whe' ; im m igran ts’ 
children go job nunting a fte r an  
English edueatio V survey 
shows the h igher jq education 
of a non-white, the harder it w as 
for him  to find an appropriate 
job. Evert tra ined  teachers w ere 
tu rned  down a t a lime of severe  
shortage.
The official view is th a t B rit­
ain  still has tim e, and th a t anti- 
discrim ination laws should p re ­
vent a social problem  from  tu rn ­
ing into a social revolution.
Some race  - relations experts 
a re  not so sure.
2 '" 8 9 c
D e ln o r — ■ 6  oz. tin s  ■ ■
Orange Juice 5
Roasted to  a 
Brown 1.59
.  .  .  .  .  lb.
Drumsticks 
Thighs 
Breasts .  Ih.69c
B .C .N o .1
IGA Deluxe
d Sugar 25'‘’2*̂^
1.19
4c off K raft Canadian
1 lb ,
pkg. ■ 79c
Lihhy's Hawaiian -  48  oz. tins
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tiie Jo rdan ian  govornment is 
putting pressure  on Arab rcf\i- 
gccs to return  to their homos in 
Isracli-ocoupied territory  .so 
Jo rd a n ’s .simky economy won’t 
be burdened with them.
King llmssein’s government 
said It l.s the "national and sa 
creel duty’’ of refugees fi'om the 
June  w ar to re tu rn  "to  prevent 
the enem y from .sollling on our 
land and bringing in Immi 
g ra n ts ."
The Jo rdan ian  refugee com­
m ittee  w arned tha t it would cut 
off aid to any refugee who was 
given i>ermiKBlon by Israel to 
re tu rn  home but refused.
The announcem ent followe<l 
ag reem ent l)elwe<‘n Jordanian  
and I.sraell authorities on repa 
trla tlon  application forms for 
Arabs who fled from western 
Jo rd an  a fte r the Israeli arm y 
occupied It. AH refugees wish 
Ing to  re tu n i m ust cross the 
Jo rd an  Hlvcr by the end of Au 
guat. B ut officials said the 
deadline m ight me extep«led.
rO S K  SERIOUS TIIRflAT
An estim ated  2tUt.000 Arabs 
fled to  eastern  Jo rdan , jxralng a 
■arioua th|ro»l, to the Jordanian  
econom y. Many have Ix-en r ^  
ported  unwilling to re tu rn  wh le 
th e ir  hom eland Is occupied by 
the Israelis.
T o  Induce them , the Amman 
governm ent announced it would 
give each returning refugee a 
three-m onth supply of food, and 
•iMUt 14.20 In cash when they 
eroas the rive!* which serve* as 
the ceasefire  line tielween J o r ­
dan  and Israel.
noss and transportation strike 
protesting Is rae l’,s unification of 
the Arab and Israeli sectors of 
JcruKalom. The strike was com ­
pletely effective. But shopsi and 
.stores r e o p e n e d  today and 
bvises and taxis began running 
again.
’Tlie strike was called by a 
clandestine group known as the 
Defent’O Com m ittee of A rab J e ­
rusalem . I.sraell [X)llce said 
they knew the identity of those 
instrum ental in c a 111 n R the 
strike, but np new a rre s t were 
announced.
Three A rab youths w ere ar- 
rested Monday on charges of 
threatening shopkeepers. Israeli 
authorities,also  withdrew the li­
cence of one Arab bus com pany 
which joined the strike, 
Jerusa lem  police also an- 
no\inccd a rew ard  of $1,660 for 
help in recovering the Jewelled 
crown and decorations stolen 
from a sta tue  of the Virgin 
M ary In the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre Wednesday, Police 
hoped the rew ard  would p er­
suade the thieve* not to break  
up the decorations (or the gold 
and jewels they contain,
Tlic Eg>i>tinn governm ent de­
nied charges that E gypt’s 2,5tM> 
J i w i  have been mistreated 
*lnce the Middle E ast war. Tlie 
m inistry of national p iidance  
asserted  th a t Israel has begun 
" a  mallciou* cam paign to  di­
vert the attention of internation 
al public opinion from the bru­
ta l crime* Israel now is com ­
m itting against Arab* in Is ra e ­
li-occupied territory .
M
New Potatoes
10- 49(Local.  .  .  .
IGA Roj’al Gold
Ice Cream
All Flavors
Half
Gallon 79c
Chocolate Syrup
STAR LEAVES M.OM 
Ahdal' ——A HiERili) E fciNt— SoetlaiHl--4.AD4- 
W ahab MajaU said the govern-
m en t alao wan* to contribute to 
the reballrtln i of wabdAm aged 
home* In the  oecupl«I ■rea-
l-ife, m eanw hile, returned to 
norm al tn the A rab sector of
iicrshcy’s
16 oz. tins
2 f r ^ 5 9 c
Mary G arden, one of the 
greatest *tara of opera’s golden 
age, left an estate valued at 
96,349, it wa* announceri T ues­
day. M lii Garden died tn an 
Aberdeen nur«tnf h o r e  Jan  1
Kingsford Carnallon.
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS   20ibs 1 ,7 9  in stan t Potatoes
6 oz. pkRS.
LIGHTER FLUID   55c  O h S S c
Facial — Assorted .
LADY SCOT TISSUES 2  6 5 c
Personal Size SeSatU e $66(1 Rolls
IVORY SOAP ng 4« 3 9 c
15^ Off |2*a ^1 0  Cie
GIANT SIZE CHEER each 7 9 c   —
Joy Dad’s
LIQUID DETERGENT 5 9 c  Cookies
Uqold , 20 oz.
JOY DETERGENT 7 9 c
Crisp Local .  each
IGA
PICKLES
•  Sweet Mixed
•  Sweet Relish
•  Dread & Butter
16 oz. Jars
2'" 69c
4<0>
^ to  serve you
Les's
 ̂ Winfield
Shopping Centra
Southgat6
Sfrulhgnte 
Shopping Centra
Hall Bros.fQ[^
Okanagan MiMlon
Dion's
Rutland^
m
\
, W H E R E  y o u  A L W A Y S  G E T  A  f  I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  Y O U  E X P E C T ! i
lEVE IT OR NOT
l i ^  s u i t  VMICH HAS BURNED 
mjM m m  for 42 y£m  
Omed b/M n.T.P»su\,
N«w Haven, Conn.
By Ripley
'►r " c .jbC
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ACE THE ONLY NATURAL PHENOMENA ; 
CmBLE OF m / m  fo ru a rd  a n d  
BAOMMD AT THt SAME TIME
SCUM DIVER
BOUtPPEO with FLIPPERS 
AND AN AIR CYLINDER: 
DEPfCTED IN A PRINT
Made 300 years a6o
KELOWNA pAILY ODPKIEB, WBJ)., AOG. ». 1967' PAGIB H
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1 HUBERT By W ingert
ILL HAVE THE 
CHEF& MEATBALL 
SUPREME, NO
(SRAvy. p l e a s e
i
O N ^ G O O P m ^  
C H A R U ^ ^ H O L P  
W B  e t O P l
OFFICE HOURS
a
a a
—
a P
— —
a a
^  ■
I Kint FmUum SyiKlical., Inc., 1947, WoiU ii|hM
“I ’ll bet your severance pay  th a t  you don’t  
m ake th a t  shot."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I
r ic n o s s
tO a b h a fo
■aUd
RM odlah
man 
10. Typo of 
pneumonia
J 3 . and
dlnod 
iS.  Qonus of 
beetlea 
14. Affixed 
. W. Cereal 
tM- graaa 
JO.KomaQ 
. ' num etal 
17. AjCflnno.. 
Uve 
reply 
IB. Roman 
motuw 
lO .P roet' 
dantlal 
nlo loam a 
-■̂ 20.Narnn<r 
roadway 
'32. Shako- 
dpeara^a 
rtv«r 
3S.Spb\y 
a0.Fem aIo 
a r .ic a n 'a
aJ.F ry
lightly
40. Crazy
41. Astmldk
42. Boarded, as 
. wheat,
barley, etc. 
DOWN 
1. Blip
а. Avalanche 
, 3. BIrdfl
4. M arry
б. Henry, 
Luolud, 
and  Qthora
6. One’s  
dwelling
7, Philippine 
Xalanda 
tree
8. Rein­
deer 
0. Move to 
and fro 
a i. Black 
blrdd 
15. Jackets 
18. Cuckoo 
10. Hobby 
21. Borne
32. Biblical 
lion
33. Inclined
24. Straw 
hate
25. Boforo 
30. Helper 
91; Haying
wlngllke
orErone
i i i i i H ^ a a i i i i ^
ao.Bici«t 
ao.A iiteni 
ss.Ma’i  
oofftanlon 
•A.R«peat: 
mudlo 
W .M bi 
J6 .Set 
eCRdty 
M . Plano to  
4 arow
L
V w
□
40
□
W 3ir
work Hi
BRAMALEA. O n t .  (CP)—< 
Hundreds of prospective, home­
owners were lined up early 
1‘uesday for the opening of the 
sale and leasing of 1,666 gov- 
eruiherit-owned building lots in 
this com m unity five miles west 
of Toronto. -, ,
The lots are  among 2̂ 194 
being offered in eight Ontario 
coni.munities under the provin­
cial Home Ownership Made 
Easy program .
F irst in line for Bram alea 
lots—and with f irs t choice of 
the lota available—(-were Jim  
Robertson and A rthur Wright of 
Toronto. They arrived putside 
the Ontario Housing Corp. of­
fice 22 hours before the sa le  
started  a t 9 a.m .  ̂ . ,
W o u l d - b e  homeowners 
brought sleeping bags, couches, 
tables and tents' to make the 
wait easier.
“With the large; down pay­
ments they a re  asking today, 
the HOME program  is the only 
way we can see of getting one 
without getting  into' debt,” Mr; 
Robertson said in an interview;
Original plans announced last 
Monday called for 1,149 lots to 
be bffered. Enthusiastic pubhc 
r e s p o n s e  prom pted the an­
nouncem ent Tuesday of the ad­
dition of 1,045 lots, a ll ,o f  them 
at B ram alea. ;
Sam H andler, ■vice-president 
and sales m anager of Bram alea 
Constructiori Ltd.,: which will 
build some of the homes, said 
m ore, than . 3,000'persons have 
inspected the lots here since 
last Monday. ■
, Lots for detached houses here 
will cost S9,900 outfight Or 
$64.50 a m onth for 35 years, and 
can be leased for $48 a month. 
Sem i-detached lots go for $6,750 
or ;$44 a m o n th  for 35 years,
and lease for 137 a month.
The, OHC, restricted to the 
sale or renting of the lots, has 
stipulated no house c o s t i n g 
m ore than 815,000 may be. built.
Prospective hom ebw n«s 
m ust m a k e 'th e ir  own arrange­
m ents for m ortgages on the 
hom es. Construction m ust begin 
within six ntonths after rental 
or purchase and completion 
m ust be within IB months.
O ther HOME lots are  located 
in Windsor, (30), Peterborough 
(40), St. T h o m a s  (89), 
Brockville (173), A m prior (85), 
Trenton (60) and Brunettdlle 
.(51). '
SmKM mo09 o m (fert.v  to tm t
r
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GO
TOO OUtOTl mAvM  l*t> 8»TTK *̂û 4 AN 
|N5T«UM»NT CHtCK; ON TH».TWAe-TOP«. -d 
IT OXIU9 .M ai«0«P A 'nM|i-SOM» *
I  CAN'T IMA5NB VIMl*
viKiHa uatT M s iv«»
WHOLS AFFAIR ONb *6 
A*RUFTUY.-. ANP 
Oa«TUVl
Employment Figures 
Reported Up In U.S.
■ WASHINGTON (AP) —  E m ­
ploym ent increased . m ore than 
usual in July, reaching 76,-
200,000, the highest it has ever 
been' in the United States, 'the 
labor departm ent said Tuesday. 
T h e , unemployment ra te  for 
Ju ly-w as 3.9 per cent, practical­
ly unchanged from the four per 
cent of last month and the July, 
1966, ra te .
TIGHTENS SANCTIONS,
LONDON (Reuters)—B ritain  
has tightened its ban on im port­
ed ferrochrom ium  m ade from  
Rhodesian m aterials to plug a 
gap in sanctions against the 
break-aw ay Salisbury regim e. 
The board of trade said th a t 
s tarting  Tuesday all suppliers 
would have to produce evidence 
th a t their shipments a re  free of 
Rhodesian m aterials. F e r r o -  
chrbm ium  is .used in steel-m ak­
ing to produce tougher m etal.
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AND DON’T NDU KEMEM5EK 
SAU5A6E,; OURD06 -TOffT USED 
TO Birg PAD WHEN HE'D COME 
HOME ON LEAVE?
/'SAUSAGE? ’ 
WHERE WERE 
WELlViN6 
THEN?
BUTGUmVYOU 
REMEMBER MS, 
YOUR SON?
YOU POOR BOY.'.,NO,I-1'VE 
NOT BEEN WEIL. 1 DON’T 
REMEMBER.
NEW JERSEY, OR- OH,WE 
lived LOIS OF PLACES... NAVY 
BASES IN JAPAN, ITALY, (APE 
CANAVERAL... DON’T YOU 
REMEMBER, MOM? 5
CONTRACT BRIDGE
u
O
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By B. JAY BECKEE 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
NOBTB 
4 1 0 6 2  
T f A J 1 0 7 8  
, 4 K 5 4  ■
4 > A J ■■'■:■'-..■■ 
tVESC EAST ,
4 Q 7 5  4 K 9 8 3  .
4 8 6  4 4
4 1 0 9 6 2  4 Q J 8
4 K ( $ 1 0 2  4 ^ 9 7 6 4 3
SOUTH 
■" 4 A J 4  ■ 
4 K Q 9 5 2  
' 4 A 7 3  '
■ 4 6 5
The Mdding:
Soath W est N orth E ast 
1 4  P ass 8 4  Paaa 
'* 4  ,
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
One of the secrets of good, 
dum m y play is to force your 
opponents to  do your work for 
you. M any a hand is lost .be­
cause dec la re r undertakes to  do 
things th a t he can delegate the 
defenders to  do for him.
E xam ine this hand where 
South 's ta r ts  with four possible 
losers—two spades, a diamond 
and a club. There i.s no way, to 
avoid the diamond and club 
losers, so all of declarer’s 
thoughts are  concentrated on 
saving one of the spade losers.
If, he tackles the suit himself, 
he m ust lose two spades if the
BQiilEl [QB
Tcirtertair'a A anri*
S2.Thno< 
npot 
34. Greek 
le tter 
.15, N ot f  ant
37. KxocpL
38. W ing
opponents defend properly. 
Thus, if he lead.® the ten from  
dum m y, E ast covers with the 
king to assure two spade tricks 
for the defenders.
The sam e result obtains if the 
dec la re r begins by leading the 
deuce from  dummy. When E a s t 
follows low. South can finesse 
the jack  bu t it does' him no 
good. W est takes the queen, re­
tu rns a spade, and South loses 
a second spade trick irrespec­
tive of which card . he plays 
from  dummy.
Yet, from the word go, de­
c la re r can assure the contract 
no m atte r where the K-Q of 
spades a re  located and against 
any line of defense.
■ He wins the king of. clubs 
w ith the ace, draws trum ps, and 
exits with a club. W est takes 
the queen and is- forced to re ­
tu rn  a diamond. Any other re ­
tu rn  gives declarer the contract 
a t once. ■ ,,. .
South cashes the A-K of d ia­
m onds and,' exits with a dia­
mond. I t  does not m a tte r which 
defender wins the trick , since 
the outcom e is a foregone con­
clusion, but le t’s say E a s t w ins 
the diamonds.
He m u st return a spade; 
otherw ise. South gets a ruff and 
discard. If he returns a low 
spade. South plays low, auto­
m atically  endplaying West, who 
m ust re tu rn  a spade or concede 
a ruff-discard, H Ea.st re tu rns 
the king or queen instead, ^ u t h  
takes the ace and again cannot 
lose more than one spade trjck.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
- I t s  JU S T  THATTHS ]|ll' 
PEOPLE I  TELL THEM y "
OH/DEAR-NOVY-aulP 
I'M WORRIED t h a t '"  
SHE'LL TELL 
EVERYBODY IH 
TOWM
OF COORSE, 
IT'S NOT 
MY FAULT— 
r CAN KEEP 
A SEC R ET-
TO Ar e  SUCH
BLABBERM OUTHS'NOW/ PLEASE. ASNES~DON*r 
BREATHE 
AIMDRDOF 
Tio a n y o n e  
r r s  A 
SECRET
4 4
UJ
zo
HUJ
you MEAN YOU 
KNOW each 
OTHER? YOU
actually know
THiSAAAMIAe?
HE'S MY 
BROTriEf?. 
GRE(5,THIS 
IS EVE 
JONES.
ni A 
MANNER 
OF SPEAKING, 
KNOW HIM.
HOW'D 
VOU66T 
IN ?
J
I  CALLED YOU AT 
THE'OFFICE.SOMECHICK 
SAID YOU'D PROBABLY BE 
Here.TRIED THE FRONT 
DOOR, BUT NERVOUS, 
HERE, FOUGHT IT-^50 I  
CAME IN THE BACK WAY.
ever CONSIPER 
COMSULTING A 
HEAD-SHRINKER 
ABOUT YOUR OVER 
DEVELOPED SENSE
OF Ff AR, POLL?
FOR TOIVIORUOW
A highly in.spiring day! P lan ­
etary  influencc.s smile on ro­
m ance, trav e l and social ac­
tivities. The P.M. liours will 
encom pass a fine period in 
which to m ake plans for the 
coming two wCeks—o,speclally 
those of an enterprising nature. 
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow i.s yoUr birihday, 
.vnur horosco[X! indicates that, 
while not a. spectacuinr one, 
this new year in .your life will 
bring Fome progress and that 
the results .you do attain, where 
am bitious and wprtliwhlle goals 
are  concerned, will be of the 
enduring kind. In job and.finnn- 
i'iai in terests, stars  promise 
some fine advancem ent between 
D eccm ixr 21st and February 
15th. Here, however, a word of 
caution; Don't "go overboard'' 
in spending and . don't attem pt 
to spcc\ilate after mid-Febru­
ary , since you don’t  have an­
other really good boost, along 
those lines until next June, 
when you will enter another 
oxcbllenl 3-month cycle for ex­
pansion on the m aterial .score.
Domestic and social interests 
will bo generously governed 
during the coming y ear—-if you 
a re  careful to avoid the typi­
cally Lcoite tendency to domi­
neer over others, 'rhis will be 
especially im portant to rem em - 
bor during the early  part of 
next M arch and the early jja r t 
of June. Best periods for ro­
m ance: September, late De­
cem ber, next April and M ay; 
for travel: E arly February  and 
the period between May 15th 
and SoiHomber 10th,
A child Ixirn on this day will 
Ix! ex trem ely . versatile, with 
litorary  and dram atic talents 
outstanding: could ahso excel in 
medicine or the law.
r r  r p T T T M
A X T D I . B  A 4 Z
li I i O M O  V K I ^ l i O
Om  k llar Mioaiar, b  Ui4
fo r  tb« t h n t  X  fo r  th a  two O'A f tc . Sii«1e lettwv, apoiN 
tropbizi, tha Icnxth aad  ^VMrnuMloii a t  the  m v d a  a n  all hlote, 
I M k  dtol ttM ooda I f t t c n  H « flttPercnt
A a n Begum  qeoWfce
P I K R T T K O X  X T  3 T X  R P B E J T X  R M
T T O . - R T A T H X  R P Q G K T A
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Galore Are Waiting For
Dial 7 6 M 4 4 5  . . .  Weekdays 8:30 a jn . to  5:00 pan . and lln ta  Noon Saturdays
In
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When th a t 
new son or daughter is bom , let 
The Kelowpa Daily Courier as­
sist you in wording a Birth No­
tice for only SI .75. The day of 
b irth , Dial 762-4445, ask, for an 
Ad-Writer.
12 . Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 21 . Property for Sale 2 1 .  P roperty  fo r Sale 2 1 . P roperty  fo r Sale
2 . Deaths
ROEN — Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Monday. 
Aug. 7, Mrs.,;Helma Roen, aged 
91 years, la te  of 1668 Richter 
St. Surviving M rs. Roen a re  two 
daughters, Ju lia  (Mrs. E- B. 
G rah am ), Kelowna, C lara (M rs. 
M artin  Hval) in Milestone, 
Sask;, one grandchild, 2 g rea t 
. grandchildren. M r. Roen pre­
deceased in Calgary in 1947.
13. Lost and Found
LOST ONE GOLD HOOP 
pierced earring in vicinity of 
arena or Capri August 5. Phone 
762-3908. ;9
LOST — 1 PAIR MAN’S BLACK 
rim m ed reading glasses. Con­
ta c t Dotj g H erbert, telephone 
762-3874. ; 8
1 5 . Houses fo r Rent
TWO BEDROOM, UNFUR-
from  Day’s Chapel Of Rem em ­
brance on F riday , Aug. 11, at 
1:30 p.m. Rev. E , M artin of­
ficiating, interm ent in the 
G arden of Devotipn in Lake- 
view M emorial Park. In lieu of 
flowers, donations to the B aptist 
Missions would be appreciated. 
D ay’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
■. 8
: FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in time, of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
near Glenmore and Bernard. 
Rent $90.110,volt only, gas heat 
and range. Available Sept. ,1. No 
sm all children or dogs: To view 
by appt. telephone 762-3362 after 
7, p.m. ' ' 'U
LAKESHORE HOME TO RENT 
on Hobson Road, Septem ber to 
June! Completely furnished 
$220.00 per month , 2 bathrOoins 
2 bedrooms and den. For , in 
spec,tion telephone Mrs! Ed 
wards, 762-2044 or evenings, 763 
2535. ; , . W-S tf
FOR RENT NEW DELUXE 15 
tra ile r, , propane refrigerator 
and stove, sleeps 6. Situated on 
lake.«hore. Close to beach. Tele­
phone 762-2958./ ' /  tf
/  MODERN COLONIAL
Situated o n  a landsCaped lo t close to school andahbpping, 
this attractive fam ily home contains th ree  bedrooms, 
double plumbing, wall to wall carpeting, f a n ^ y  room, 
full basement and auto, gas heating. Beautiful condition
acre overlooking the city and lake and situated in the 
Lake'view Heightd district. Serviced with domestic water. 
To view call Phil M oubray _ a t '3-3028. MLS.
CASH PRICE $9,000.
, LAKESHORE ACREAGE  ̂ /
5 23 acres on Okanagan T ak e  with lovely modern bun­
galow: Contains wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, two 
bedrooms* electric heating, covered patio , and garage. 
Ideal spot for re tirem ent. For fuU details call 
■ Klassen at 2-3015. MLS.
FULL PR IC E $35,000 WITH TERMS.
Y o u r O w n B usiness! 1,| H o O v e r
T errific  opportunity for a 
fam ily operation. Well' lo­
ca ted  licensed dinmg room 
and coffee shop, doing a  tre ­
m endous business. Caterm g 
to  banquets and social func­
tions. Beautiful modern 
buildings and equipm ent. Full 
p rice  $53,800 w ith term s.
MLS. Call us for any m ore - 
inform ation you, wish to have.
N estled in shady tre e s  on 
Southside, a cu te clean solid 
2 bedroom  ‘‘R etirem ent Spe- | 
c ia l" . Close to  lake and  shop- 
I ping. Taxes $1100. j
New
But True
Overlooking the city on a beautifully landscaped park- 
like lot. Contains huge living room w ith fireplace, comb, 
dining robm, - electric kitchen with eating area, oak 
floors, four bedrooms, full, basem ent, la rge  rum pus rooni, 
double sash, auto, oil heating, carport and sundeck. MLS. , 
To 'View call F rank  MansOn at 2-3811,
REDUCED TO $26,000.
" ,  ABBOTT STREET
T h i s  new listing in Kelowna’s best residential a rea  very 
close to the lake has 3 bedroom s up and a 4th bedroom  or 
den on the m ain floor, large living room  w ith heatalato r 
fireplace, separa te  dining room, kitchen w ith eating area  
and  porch. S eparate garage. Full price $20,900., Exclusive.
7 to  8 acres of , beautifully 
treed  property w ith just 
under 300 ft. of lakeshore. A | 
sm all cottage and  ten t spot. 
This is a  unique listing and 
is a good buy a t $17,150.00. 
Excl. We can show you this 
property  either by car - or 
boat.
&
3. M arriages
F U  R N I S H E D  LAKESHORE 
cottage, beautiful beach, avail­
able Aug. 20 to  31, $75 per week. 
Telephone 763-3037. . 9
COW AN-TRAPP — Mr. and 
M rs. Thom as Stoddart Cowan, 
2380 M usgrave Street, 'Victoria, 
(form erly of 1671 B ertram  
Street, Kelow na),: take pleasure 
in  announcing the forthcoming 
m arriag e  of their elder daugh­
te r , Aileen Dunlop, to M r. Leon- 
: a rd  Vaughan Charles T rapp, 
only son o f Mr: and Mrs. P au l 
Vaughan Trapp, 1315 M anor 
Road, Victoria. ’The wedding 
will take place a t 7 p.m . on 
Tuesday, Aug. 22, in St 
Andrew’s Presbyterian  Church, 
V ictoria, with Rev. B. J . Molloy, 
BA, BD., officiating/ Reception 
following a t  Victoria Golf Cliib.
8
8 . Coming
16. Apts, for Rent
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 1st, 
one bedroom garden apartm ent, 
stove, refrigerator, Channel 4 
TV. $110.00 ; monthly; Mill 
Creek Apartm ents. Telephone 
762-0620. ,: tf
THE i m p e r i a l  TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room, Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246. : tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed basem ent suite for working 
or re tired  couple. No pets. 
Available Sept. 7. 1470 Elm  St., 
telephone ,763-2173. W-F-M-12
FRENCH ..CANADIAN CHOIR 
from Quebec: ‘‘V’la  1’ Bon
Vent’’ in Vernon R ecreation and 
Convention C en trebn  T hursday , 
Aug. 10 a t 8:30 p.m. Singing in 
French and English, also folk- 
dancing. Tickets a t door. Adults 
SI.50; students 75c; children 
50c. 8
10. Prof. Services
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed apartm ent, stove and refrig­
era to r included, available Sept. 
1, $90.00 per month. Telephone 
762-2749. tf
1410 BANKHEAD CRESCENT
* Large m odern fam ily home. ” ,,
* 6 bedrooms. Separate dining room .
* Fam ily sized kitcheh with nook.
* Large view living room with fireplace.
* Finished rum pus room with fireplace.
* Suhdeck — m any  extras. , '
* Large landscaped lot. Carport and garage.
Owner tran sfe rred  — Anxious to  sell.
PRICE $27,500 ON ’TERMS — MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
'■ ESTABLISHED 1902 : /
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
. ..EV EN IN G S ■
C arl Briese _____  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe — — 762-7568
Geo. M a r t i n  -  4-4935 Louise Borden —  4-4333
D arrol T a r v e s   3-2488
Has A View
18 acres of good producing 
orchard , overlooking Kelow­
na and the lake; Hoad on 
two sides, no buildings. Has 
subdivision possibilities. 
$64,000.00 som e term s. MLS.
Immediate 
Possession
3 bedroom s "and  full bas( 
m ent. B rick  fireplace ant 
w./w ca rp e t in 18.9 x  14.6 
living room . . Kitchen has 
built-in stove and convenient­
ly a rran g ed  around eating 
a rea  and  dinette. C athedral 
en trance  and a  huge sundeck. 
M any, m any ex tras! A joy 
to  show th is home. Excellent 
value a t $23,900.00.
F o r details on th e  above 
m entioned properties, phone 
m e, M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-3^5 evenings or 2-5030 
Office. ; v
Ltd.
426 B ernard 762-50!tn
w il l  RENT DELUXE BEACH 
apt. to couple for $150.00 week. 
Located on own private beach 
with boat dock, 5 m inutes from  
town. Telephone 762^2286. 9
ENGINEERS
f o r  r e n t —FURNISHED  ' 2 
room suite, working couple 
preferred , close in, 757 Law­
rence Ave. tf
Okanagan 
Progressive Engineering 
& Consulting Company
M unicipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural* H ydraulicr 
, Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision* 
Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Mecklirig, P .E ng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
M, W, F  tf
NEWLY DECORATED SUITE 
for rent, $70 per month, Apply 
535 B ernard  Ave. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT FOR 2 1 
girls. Telepho’.e 762-4560 after 
5 p.m. ' 91
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
18. Room and Board
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, estate and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J . A. McPher.son, R .l. (B.C.)
2-0628 or 2-2562 
 ______________  M. W* F  tf
11. Business Personal
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele-I 
phone 762-3446. wed, Sat, tll
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly , people. Couple prefer­
red, Available August 15. Tele­
phone 762-8671. , • ____ _ 9 '
AT OKANAGAN CENTRE, a 16 ac re  orchard develop­
m ent property w ith complete sprinlder system , planted to  
a variety of fruits. 2 oldCr homes w ith 220 wiring and 
electric hot w ater. ’This property is reg istered  in 16 lots, 
each being about 1 acre . Close to lake, school, store and  , 
post office. Call V ern S later at 3-2785 for- details. EXCL.
26 ACRE QUALITY orchard  located in South Kelowna. 
L arge family home. B est of varieties. 1966 crop $20,000— 
Estim ated 1970 crop $35,000, plus. See our signs on pro­
perty  and phone B ert Pierson for full particulars, "at 
2-4919 days, or 2-4401 eves.
1323 McBRIDE ROAD. 4 bedrooms, 1440 sq. ft. Drive by  
this fine executive type ranch  style bungalow and see for 
yourself the terrific  value offered here. Attached garage  
with overhead door. Open fireplace. E x tra  family room . 
A real convenient kitchen with .laundry room off kitchen. 
Many more special features too num erous to mention.. 
Call H arry Rlst a t  3-3149 to view, and  for m ore details. 
MLS.' ,
4 WEEKS ’TIL SCHOOL OPENS. T im e enough to move 
into this 3 bedroom  home that is a  gardener’s delight. 
Living room featu res mahogany panelling, Roman brick 
fireplace, ahd bu ilt in china cabinet. Fam ily size kitchen 
with ample dining a rea . Basem ent has room for rum pus 
room ahd sewing room,' wUh large windows to look over 
the garden. Down paym ent only $4,000. Good term s. Phone 
G erry Tucker 548-3530 eves., or 2-4919 days,
REAL PRIVACY. 140 acres with about 20 acres cleared 
in two areas, >k mile' on Mission creek. A trailer home 
on property m ay also be purchased. Spring w ater under 
pressure. Telephone and power on property. Ideal for 
sum m er home, or sm all ranch. Call Cornle Peters at 5-6450 
for details. MLS.
LOOK AT THE POTENTIAL HERE. Older three bedroom 
ho m eb n  one acre  of land. On B lack Mountain Road. At 
the rear are  th ree , two-roomed cabins that ren t for $100.00 
per month. For full details, and to view, call Marvin Dick 
a t 5-6477, MLS. '
4 b e d r o o m  HOME close to City , centre and located on 
. Mill Creek. Nicely landscaped w ith,shade and fru it trees, 
Ideal for large fam ily or ren t upper floor for revenue 
by room ren tals. Full P rice  $18,500 with $9,000 down and 
$90.00 per m onth on balance. MLS.
RETIREM EN T SPECIAL. 2 bedrooms, la rge  kitchen, nice 
lot in quiet a rea , close 'to all services. P riced  a t only
$11,500 with easy term s; MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill Poelzer . — .  762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Y a e g e r   762-3574
Bob Vickers ___  762-4474
Real Estate Ltd.
1435 Ellis St. ; 763-2146 
Evenings: 3-2413 or 2-0833 
M ortgage Money Available
VENDOR ANXIOUS TO SELL 
18 .6  ACRES OF YOUNG ORCHARD
All planted to  best varieties. Good hom e. B eautiful ■view 
property. E stim ated  crop of around $7,000.00 included in 
price. See pictures in our window. Open, to a ll offers. MLS.
Call Vern Slater a t 763 -2785  
or Frank Couves a t 762-4721
KELOWNA REALTY
2-4919 or Rutland 5-6250
11
SMALL HOLDING
R etirem ent special — two acres of choice bottom land. 
Close to Wood Lake. S m all now two-feedropm home with 
minim um  taxes. $11,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
, Sam Pearson 762-7607 . Al Horning 765-5090
Alan and Both Patterson  765-6180
3 BR; close in, near schools 
and shopping; com pact kit­
chen; 3 pc. vanity  bath ; 
la rge  LR; dining a rea ; full 
basem ent; carport; Term s. 
Phone 2-5544. MLS.
Lakeshore
A charm ing hom e with a 
panoram ic view  of Lake Oka­
nagan! P rice  reduced to  
$19,900. Phone Hilton Hughes 
Peachland 767-2202 or even­
ings Sum m erland 494-1863. 
MLS. ' ' ■
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal Estate ;
Okanagan Realty
■ Ltd. ■'
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
A rt D ay 4-4170; Hugh T ail 
2-8169; G eorge 'Trimble 
2-0687; George Silvester 
2-3516; H arvey Pom renke 
2-0742; E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117;
Peachland  B ranch Office 
767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr.
A. Salloum 2-2673;
H. Denney 2-4421
2 Bedroom 
Lakeshore Home
CHOICE W ESTSIDE HOME 
AT SHANBOOLARD 
We a re  offering a  tru ly  d e - ' 
lightful 2 bedroom  retirem ent 
hom e on the w est side of 
Okanagan Lake a t  Shanboo- 
la rd —fully furnished.
Only th ree y ears  old and im ­
m aculate  in every  w ay, this 
property  offers p rivacy  — an 
excellent sandy beach  (80’ 
frontage) — eas te rn  exposuiC*. 
— and  Superior construction; 
Only very  ra re ly  a re  lake­
shore properties of this cal­
ib re offered for sale. ’The fitil 
price  — fully furnished -L 
$35,577.00 with $12,000.00 to 
handle. EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMTFBD 
Your MLS R ealtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E . W a ld ro n   762-4567
D. P ritch a rd  „ „  768-5550
B. F l e c k   .....  763-2230
B. J u r o m e   765-5677
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW-:. L 
See G.M.A. Construction Com­
pany Lim ited. Exclusive build­
e rs  in B.C. of J a g e r  H om es , 
Limited* 1302 St. P au l St., Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-5318 
or 762-2252. tf
2 0 . W anted To Rent
PIANO TUNING
SALES nnd SERVICE 
For 91 Years 
■ a Fam ily Trnclition 
SCHNEIDER PIANO TUNING 
'Telephone 765-5486
M, W, F  8
WANTED TO RENT — FOR 
two fem ale teachcrs—a house 
kcei')iug rt'lle  by Sept, 1st in the 
vicinity of Shops Capri, If ix)s- 
sible. P lease write Agnes Chap 
lin, 11,R. 3. Salmon Arm, B.C., 
phone 8112-2357. 9
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
SCRAP
Metal.s -- Iron 
A Hotter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
9:10.Bay Ave.
M-W-F-tf
a r t i c l e s  t o  FLX -  AI.L 
m usical in.struments re p a lm l. 
School Hniul Instrumont.s, our 
.s()cclalty, t 'rc e  CNtimntcs on re- 
nucal. Pundosy Music, tclephope 
763-2400 , 2979H South Pnndo.sy. 
Store hours: Monday 9 a.m . to 
5:30 p.m . Tuesday to Saturday 
D a.m . 9 p.m. 15
p Ya n o ^ t u n in g  a n  d  RK-
palrlng, also organn nnd player 
pianos. Profes.slonnl gtinrnn- 
teed work with reanonuble
 J i
DRAPES F.XPKUTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ‘o 
m carurc, Free estim ates.
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
'j (L)RDa n ’s  liuG S -  TO Vie w
sam ples from C anada’s larg-1 
esl carpet selecUon telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex­
pert tiu tallation serv ice. u
Ing. desifnm g and alterations, 
Have vo\ir warrtnila* m ade to
WANTED 'TO RENT BY SEPT- 
cmbor 1st—2 Iwdroom npartr 
mont, duplex or house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
after 6 )>,m. „  _  ___
W O R K lN fV 'M O 'rriE  W l'rT f”2 
children rec|ulres irnmodiatcly 1 
or 2 bedroom unfurni.shed apt. 
01' small hoiise. reasonable rent. 
Telephone 762-2725. _  __12
u r g e n t i ŷ ' r e q u Tr e d  -  3 
or four iM’droom house. Refor- 
onces if needed, Write P.O. Box 
961. Summerland, B.C. ^12
2 OR' 3 BEDROOM IK lu 's ir iN  
or around Kelowna, will lease 
for two years. Write Box A-672, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 11
wAN'rF.i)‘ 'rd "R F ,N i'“ r b i r  ( 
iH'droom home in Rutland area
Rutland Office 
Corner Block 
Rutland — 765-625()
Phope 765-5735.
OLDER (iOOD'llOUSE," NEAR 
Immbardy Park , reasonable 
rent, Telephone'762:2725.  tf
21. for Sale
WALK TO SAFEWAY
This homo i.s neat nnd clean and the lot is well cared 
for. Suitable for retirem ent with 3 bcdrootps nnd utility, 
or as a 4 bedroom home for a family. Full' price Is 
$12,900 nnd easy term s may be arranged. MLS,
SIXTEEN TREES AND LARGE LOT
Close to golf course, this 3 bedroom modern home has a 
lovely large living room nnd kitchen. Attached garage. 
There is real value here for $19,950. Exeluslvc ARonts. ,
SMALL HOLDING -  5 .8  ACRES
With a sweeping view this fine property also has a two 
bedroom homo. Assorted fruit trees". All under irrigation. 
Full price of $14,900 can bo handled with term s. Sec this 
now. MIJ).
TRADE YOUR PRESENT PR O PER ’TY ON THESE
C O L L I N S O N
 .M p R lC A G t A INVLSrMENTS LTD,
REALTORS
Nov* Location (Corner Ellis and l.awi'ence'
Alwavi Plenty of F ree Parking 
762-;i713
PhitlipMin 762.7971 L Webi.ter 762-0461
R Funnoll 762-0901 D, Bulatovich 762-3645
Commercial Departm ent — J . A, McIntyre 762-3698
 ;     .1-----------
■ 2 BAY st a t io n
Located on Highway a t busy crossroads, 10 m inutes to 
■town,: New gas pum ps, payed drivew ay, also a coffee, 
shop, now rented by the month. M ake your offer on down 
paym ent a t full price $23,500 on this property. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C. E, METCALFE '
.573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3141
G. G aucher 762-2463, C. Turner 762-5118, J . Tucker 705-6724
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wall to vtfall broadloom, double 
plumbing, partia lly  finished fuU 
basem ent, on fully land.scaped 
lot. Down paym ent $5,500.00 to 
6V4 per cen t NHA m ortgage. 
Monthly paym ents, $113.00 PIT . 
1450 B raem ar St. Telephone 
762-7570. No agents please.
W-S-tf
EIGHT ACRE VIEW PROPfct 
e rty  bordering Hwy, 3 in Kin- 
naird . Overlooking Columbia 
River, Valley and new univer­
sity . W rite to Mr,^. R. E. New- 
com, H R  2, Vernon, B.C., o r  
telephone 542-3300. ^/9
PRIVATE SALE -  IMMEDI- 
a je  possession, brand now 2 
bedroom  home, located in Rut­
land, F or full inform ation tele­
phone 762-4264 o r call a t 860 
Saucier Avenue. 13
OKAI^AGAN s u m m e r  HOME 
site, 75’ wooded lakeshore on 
K alam alka Lake of m any 
colors. Accessible by road or 
boat, Vernon, B.C. $3,200 cash. 
Apply J . Fulton, 980 Weyburn 
St., Penticton, B.C. 11
NEW DUPLEX BY OWNER, 
low down paym ent, 3 bedrooms, 
each side, full basem ent, close 
to school, shopping and lake. 
Telephone 763-2164. 13
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, CLOSE IN 
developm ent property. Approx. 
100 acres including 2,000’ lake 
frontage. Full price $150,000.00. 
T erm s. Box A-623 The Kelowaa
W f-9
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM, 
non basem ent bungalow, facing 
golf course. Telephone 702-2262.
10
Ideal Family Home
New 9 Iwdrodiu hnu.-*f, DmiuK 
n»>m wilh built in chin.i cabi- 
u rt, nuHicrn kitohcn with a'-h 
cpiilvi.ud*., caving aic.i, v, 
cariM't in lu ing  and m artcr 
bcditKun,
Attached c n riw t.   _  __ _______ _______ _________________
— ,N'KW'"’"lwAiR('if —4* ,rvLR ..-„B$IDRQ054„„. H^)US^^. ,.I~N[.
_  I I T / O  O O O r  tdiuuui. nxiui. land-1 (ilfim iuti-, ilusc to fulwHils, onT elephone  / O i l -v iO jL J  hcai«Hl, . in lta l. By owner. Tele-  ̂ large lot. Kndt trees. TelephoiK
^  phone 76.1-3171 lll7«2-733a.  I
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 1293  M onterey
1400 Stp Iri. D e luxe  Liv ing  Space
O F F K R L D  BY B A D K L  C O N S T R U C T I O N  L T D .
Brand new 3 bedroom, full basem ent homo. Carpeted living 
room, dining room and m aster bedroom. Special features: 
Lovclv kitchen with separate largo fam ily room ; bath and a 
hnlf, Uuinclrv rotnn on inuln floor, rniiKin*cl-in phunblnft in liio 
basem ent, douhU( iireplace, carport anrt large sundeck with
view of l i tv,  p o s s L S S IO N
Phone 762-2259
"Wo build homes to your plans and specifications
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox M ountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Tclcphono 762- 
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p.nn.
WrS-tf
24 . P roperty  for R eu \
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale, m ust be .sold Ircfore fall, 
$6,000.00. Telephone 76.5-6612 
after 5:.30 p.m . Sunday all day.
M-W-F-10
O FFICE SPACE FOR RENT- 
ground floor, central location. 
Park ing  and telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone 762- 
5318 or 762^.52, _____  tf
F O irS E N T  ~  FilAME~BUiLD- 
ing, 12,000 sq. ft. $1.50.00 per 
month. W ater, lights and ciMiler, 
Suitable for various uses. Title- 
phono 764-4718, ^
25. Bus. O pportunities
CO N 'fEM ponA RY  S'l’YLED ~  
3 bedroom bungalow, L-sha|K‘d 
living and dining room, w/w 
cariKJi, kitchen with nook, 
cathedral entrance, full base­
ment. Suitable for suite, bc))- 
a ra te  basem ent entranei', ear- 
IKirl, Fully lnndsea|x-d, chise to 
.school and shopping een tic 1137 
AsiH'ii Court, Telcph<»iu: 7i)3-i:31H
If
F O if  SALE B Y IjWNER, OVER 
1800 .square feet of living area , 
5 iM'drooms, 3 bathroom s, price 
$38,000,00 with term s. For m ore 
Inffirmatlop telephone) 762-0832 
o r 762-3771 evenings. tf
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ. 
maul door, 3 large I)('(1i(K)uu , | 
full t.alh, well Him led . lull 
Im.seiuent with 2 l.cdrnoiii:, tuel 
fuiuaee, lillKC h'L i l i re Ui 
.vrhnoh , Nu i; n'uplilf dihrx .tl 
265 FroelU'h Rd,, Rullnnti, teU'. 
phone 765-6343, tf
Ni;W 3 BEDROOM FULL
liaM’iueiit NBA homo, 7 tt inter- 
e:i, w-w carpet in living rfKun, 
rlWtile flrepiaee. It is in the 
, ifieal ioeation for a family, 
I 'T lt 'h 'e e  to •■ehiKil and htoie. Tele-
We arc  offering to the right persons an opportunity tn 
m ake excellent earnings with a prim e m anufacturer of 
patented products presently  m erchandising through m any „ 
of North Am erica’s largest re ta ilers  in a niultl-mlllion ,4 
dollar growth, secured je t age Industry, .lyiodest investm ent 
guaranteed by inventory compiolely returnable. We will 
contact you for a private full inform ative Interview a t our 
factory or in your area . We are  interested in the person 
we appoint to this situation. Wo will allow p a rt tim e hut 
the person must be prepared  after a tria l pericKi to go 
Into full tim e. Write giving only nam e, address and phone 
num ber to:
BOX A-651, KEIXIWNA DAILY CO tlU IEit
j ,1*1 II ,1' 762-0718,
l'(7l( SALE BY O W N ER-N EW  
:: brdriKiiii h'line m I’l'Uticton, 
ii'.sufi Icavmg tovM). Term s can 
),«' a rranged  or sidistantial re- 
diutifin III iirlce. Apply at 3(X) 
EdmoiUon Ave,, Penticton, B.C.
21
25. Bus. Opportunities 26 . M ortgages, Loans
BKAl'TIFVL 2"OR z'tlEDROOM PRIVATE S A L E -2  BEDROOM QUICK KAUK FOR A HOUSE.
I RO^^,.»!ONAL I I t  ^   ̂ P,r.rtF,vsejhou*f 1626 l l e i A v e ,  (.lear all fumi.«hed, 3 b l o . ^  L A .
~ drr^.Muaki 6 and $12 ,5w IKI Telephont 762- Catholic Church. $V5,(K» 00, " 2
T«-3692.'‘20M e J K  St 27 i Tdephon. 7K-2519. ’ tf! 4184 •  W,l.on Avenue. • ' nhon. 762-2835,
BANKHEADFOR RAI-E
bedroom o l d e r view
Hi ,1I R I I I  i M  
A .e, 'fclc- 
8
1762-U(*:iH tf
At H1.S IN (;id,N M O H E”ON 
(:rnl||» l Road Telephone 762 
8286 ^ r  fu itbei parttcuU rf. tf
INVE.ST IN SOUND BUS1NES.S 
Vonety store, located In 
model n building, Treniendous 
opjrfirtunity for cxpanMon. This 
will stand strict Investigation, 
Investm ent sectire. Sell all or 
part. Box A-644, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 11
m ent. established fofxl V«islness 
to Ik: taken over im m ediately, 
IxKBtfd tn tieautiful aurbound- 
•ings with riplioii of expansion in 
fulure For information, tele 
phone 762-8275 trefore 8 a m oi 
after •  p.m . 14
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
CoiiMiltants -  Wc buy, sell and 
arrange m orlgagta  and Agroe- 
mentii In ell a ieus Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s, Colllnson 
M ortgage and Invcstm enta Ltd., 
corner of Ellis nnd Lawrence; 
Kelowna, B C , 762-3713. _  tf
m i'ih t o a g f : ’ Ml r e I
s«-<'urlt,v Will pay up to 8'1*. 
Write Ikix A-633, 'I’he Kelowna 
Daih' Counei if
 ............(;'AI.L^”7rt2'-1445 *"'*
ion
COURIER C L A S S in E P  4 )
2 8 . Produce
POTATOES. CORN, yE G E - 
tab les and fruit in season a t 
• P e i d 's  SUnd. 97S, W estbank, 
, across from Byland's N ursery. 
; Delivery on larger orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440.
2 9 . ArHcIes for Sale 12 9 . Articles for   ̂ 3 4 . Help W anted Male
_ CHERRIES FOR SALE, Pick 
yourself, 10c per lb. Bring your 
.ow n containers, Lesley Mills, 
'® Paret Road, Okanagan Mission. 
, rTelephone 764-4347. tf
7’ X 9’ TILT UP ONE 
10 TVs. As IS 14.99 i pigcg m etal garag e  door, P rim e
18 W ringer W ashers. Coated. Complete with neces-
. As is. each 14.95 ' sary hardw are. Telephone 764-
V- ~ 4990 '■■■■’ g
tf 2 Speed Queen Aiitomatic - — L— —-— ^ ^ ------
W ashers each  49.95 . ALMOST N E W SIMMONS
hide-a-bed. golden brown tweed. 
K d v ina to rK ange . i Original price S329.00, now for
ExceUent condition. 99-9o ; si89.00. Telephone 762-3698. 12
Viking Square Tub W ringer
CHERRIES FOR SALE. PICK 
• , your own 10c, per ; lb. Large 
j,B ings, Vans an d . Lam berts. 
! Rose Road, E ast Kelowna. Tele- 
' phone 762-7371. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own. lOc lb. A. P o itras, 
R aym er Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. .Telephone 764-4589. tf
TOMATOES,' . CUCUMBERS, 
o iy n s ,  beans, squash. T revor’s 
F ru it Stand. F a rm er operated. 
KLO Road.
EXCELLENT O PPORTUNirX  
with a fu ture ., Two Watkins 
routes open in Kelowna area. 
Qualified applicants riiay enter 
di.'trict m anagem ent training. 
For personal interview tele­
phone 762-4443 before 9:00 a.m . 
and 8:00 p.m . tf
W”ash e7  Like new) ' ■"■°'69 99 ' RUBBER PLANT,w asner. L.ixe new . . . . . .  69.99 suitable for , office reception
Repossessed Rogers M ajestic ' room, entry hall in apartm ent 
TV and Stand; 6 months old. | block or ,as ai lovely house plant. 
New price 252.95. . Phone 762-5412., tf!
Now only — 149.95,  GOOD, CONDITION CHESTER- 
Kalamazoo R efrigerator. (field and chair. Telephone 762- 
: A s i s . 22. 22j7139, ,, !9
24’’ Gas Range
FOOD STORE! CLERK, MUST 
be neat, p leasant, able to deal 
with public and keep accounts, 
5' day, 35 hour week, S60.Q0 to 
sta rt, increases com m ensurate 
with ability. Reply Box A-665, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 9
35^ Help W anted,
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for m otherless home—ohe saven, 
year old girl. P re fe r younger 
g irl with cooking experience. 
Live in or out. Miist be capable 
of giving good ca fe  to child. 
W rite Box A-671, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 13
36x Help W anted, 
Male or Female
..............  19.95
36’’ E lectric  Range. As is .19.95
WiARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025 
8
30 . Articles for Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS fbr 
rent. Telephone 762-3246.
■■„.:W-Th-F-tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, NO
splits, ju st ripening. Telephone 
765-5581; - tf
l lp L U E  LAKE POLE BEANS 
ready  now.- N aka, Benvoulin 
Road. Telephone 765-5586.
' S-M-W-tf
-  HOUSEHOLD AR-ncLEs FOR jSI. Article$ ExchaHQed
sale — :Sealers, buffet, d ishes.'
w h ee l' barrow! sidew ard , 3I PARKER HALE SAFARI 3i08 
tables, 2 heaters. 2 s t o v e s ,  c u i y  c::'’'bre rifle w ith ' scope mounts, 
board, radio, bathroom  fixtures*; Will eon.sider trndo fn,-
m a ttress, garbage can, clothes 
horse, garden utensils, pans.
2009 R ichter St. ■ 8
FOR • SALE PEACHES ( UPRIGHT GERHARD HEINT?-'
plums and cprni C air a t 2008 ^ a n  piano, $ 0 "  high, S 3 5 0 .0 0 : .  -  -
Ethel St. 12 room table and 6 chairs,; ' ' '—
—  ̂ red leather seats. w a l n u t ,  ' WE PAY ,HIGH-
as new.  c i  a e or 
good, conditioned golf clubs. 
Telephone 765-5467 after 6 p.m*
!'■■ i", i'V 'lS''
3 5 . Help W anted,
L 0  C A L  MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper. With 
general office knowledge, and 
a b ili ty : to type. P lease  reply 
stating age, experience and 
sa lary  expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 12
32. W anted to  Buy
STENOGRAPHER WITH PAY- 
roll experience,; for established 
m anufacturing firm . T h e  work, 
is interesting, the •surroundings 
a re  good, the  location is  cen­
tra l, the, staff is  compatible, 
fringe benefits are norm al, sal­
ary  i.« negotiable. P lease reply 
in confidence; in own handwrit­
ing, supplying , pertinent infor­
mation including a g e ,! m arital 
status, experience and salary 
expected, to Box A-648, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. tf
-  •  ̂ —̂ ------------------- reo leainer seats. walnut, in u n -
T O M A T O E S - A. C. BERARD, $100*00., Both, i n  . e x c e l l e n t  c o n -  ®st cash prices, for complete
- , KLO Rd. Telephone 762-6210. ditioh. Telephone 762-5305. g estates or single item s Phone
M : ■ 11 ^  fV sl,at ,_762-.5599. J, & J New
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c 
lb. Telephone 762-7798. 8 _____ ____________ _
NICE BIG CHERRIES, 15c L B .'  ̂ Kelvinator milk cool-
Telephone 764r4363;- • t f ' L?'^^kel m eat sheer. Phone
1; MEAT SCALE; l' BERKEL 
m eat cooler, I Universal deep 
-freeze, 1 F rig idaire ice cream
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis, St.,
tf
766^2941. 10
|c
LIKE NEW ZENITH i WRING- 
er washer,' us-ed. 2 vears, cost 
$229.00,, price $130.00. Westing- 
h o u se / r e f r ig e r a to r - in  good 
order, clean, $50.00. Telephone 
762-6272./ ■ lO
TRANSPARENT A PPLES FOR .
sale. Telcphdna 762-6748., > tf 9x12 TENT, S5.00, ; 9.00 x 15
CUCUMBERS TFI FPHOTCF • 55.00, 2500 w att Onon
■ ^^ l"E P H O N E ,heavy  duty light plant, $375.,
ug5-5648. W-16 baby carriage, $12.00. Tele-
, , phone 763-2164. ' 10
2 9 . Articles for Sale
1967 LESAGE PIANO, . ;PRO- 
fessional model.; Reg; $749.50,
; on sale $639.50, Scandinavian 
walnut.; WiU' deliver and ttine 
, it in your home. Open Mon­
day 9 a.m* to 5:30 p.m. Tiies- 
^ d a y -S a tu rd a y  ,9 a.m . to’ 9 p.m . 
f r  Pandosy • Mu.sic, 2979B South 
' Pandosy St. Telephone 763-2400.
(8
: ; WE ARE MOVING — HAVE 
‘ to sell leftover ceram ic and 
mosaic tiles in many colors and 
sizes. 25c PE R  SQUARE FOOT 
AND UP. For showers, bath- 
, ^o o m s , cotinters, fireplaces,
(4Pow er b o x e i tables, etc. Tele­
phone 764-4505. g
WHY Ta k e  a CHANCE? W E  
pay cash for all useable-item s 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763-
,2604; ,-tf
WANTED—A h o u s e k e e p e r  
in a professional hom e’' to look 
a fte r  2 ’im aginative boys, 4 and 
6 years old. One in kinder­
g a rten , another in ■ school. H ours 
12-5 p.m. weLkdays, Weekends 
and holidays ( off. M aiure 
lady preferred . Telephone 763-: 
2772. ( 13
WANTED TO BUY -  HOUSE- 
hold furnitiire, dishes* odds and 
ends, garden tools, etc. White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Teleplione 765-5450: ■ W-tf
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
GENERAL DUTIES IN RUT- 
land rest, hoirie. Own transporta­
tion* T elephone; 765-6159, ;l2
OFFICE : H E L P , REQUIRED 
Apply in person E aton’s, 528 
B ernard. 11
AMBITIOUS WOMAN REQUIR- 
ed for, sale.s position. Must have 
valid d river’s licence, and be 
willing to assum e respon.ribility. 
P lease reply in w riting to Box 
A-647, ’The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 8
WORKING MOTHER WOULD 
like someone to come in days 
to look, after two children, 1; 
,4-year-old and 1 8-year-old at 
school. Telephone 763-3006.! ' 12
PICKERS \VANTED TO HAR- 
vest 7,000; small pie cherry 
trees, 8 fi. ladder reaches top. 
Must be 18 or over. 3 tic  per lb., 
sta llin g  August 7, will la s t a 
month. Drive to Rutland, follow 
Joe Rich Rd. 2:̂ 4 miles, turn 
right at Gallagher Rd., will see 
sign, Van Hees, 762-3908. tf
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., AUG. 9. 1»«7 EAGE IT
4 0 . Pets & Livestock 4 2 . Autos For Sale
WANTED — NEAT LOOKING 
Japanese girl of boy to clerk in 
a store for promoting sale' of 
Japanese merchahdi.se. This job 
pays minimum wage to start. 
W rite Box A-650, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, stating age and 
experience, if any. 9
WOULD LIKE EXPERIENCED 
peach pickers. Telephone 762- 
2291. 12
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
M O TH ER S-N EED  MONEY? 
E arn  the convenient way.
Choose your hours.
Above average earnings. 9
WANTED — d a y  c a r e  IN 
m y home, four days a week for 
one child. Telephone 762-8699 
a fte r 6:00 p.m . 12
;WILL TAKE CARE, OF CHIL- 
dren in my home for Working 
mothers on week days. In Bank­
head district. Telephone 762-, 
7879. 9
CHINCHILLAS -  A U M ITED  
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R 
R. McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna! 
telephone 764-4110. tf
4 2 . Autos for Sale
FAMILY MAN — H E R E ’S A  ̂
car to help with all activities,! 
hunting, camping, or just for 
the wife and kids. I t ’s a 1963 
Laurentian station wagon in 
excellent condition. Carrie.s a 
283, power steering, power 
brakes, piositraction, new tires 
and brakes. No dealers please. 
Telephone Dave, at 762-3022 be­
tween 9:00-5:00 weekdays,
11
FOR INTERIOR, ; AND. EX-' 
terior painting ..and repairs — 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. , tf
1967 VOL'VO 123 GT--EVERY 
extra on 'th is  ra re  model, 115 
h.p,, electric Overdrive, limited 
slip rearend, tachom eter,; H.D. 
suspension, Goodyear; radials. 
custom radio, Lucas driving 
lights, and .much m ore, 8,000 
miles. Telephone •762-2811 days 
or 762-0519 eve, ' 8
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
1966 Ghevelle 4 D r/Sedan 
6 cylinder, 
standard trahs- 
mission. All new 
tires, very clean, .
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
Carter AAotors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and EUis
SACRIFICE* 1%0 PONTIAC, 
V-8 autom atic, 4 door hardtop 
with power steering, jxiwer 
brakes and radio. Excellent 
condition throughout, $999.00. 
Telephone 762-2489. 10
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV* A 
good dependable used car. 
this one before you buy any 
other used car. ’Telephone 762- 
8858 of see at 848 Birch Ave. tf
WANTED WOMAN COMPAN- 
ion for pioneer wom an 88. Share 
house. No rent. Reply Box 
A-667, Courier. 10
REGATTA H ELP WANTED — 
Apply Aquatic Dining Room.
tf
PART TIM E H ELP Required. 
Apply in person E aton’s, 528 
Bei'nard Ave. 11
ONE , YEAR OLD WESTING- 
house washing machine! with 
pump. Ju s t .'like new, ; $75.,00. 
Telephone 765-6307 : a fter 5:30 
• P- l - r i . ;  . 13
SALE — MAHOGANY DINING 
suite, ’2 single, beds. desk. sinall 
chest, rinse- tubs and stands. 
Telephone 762-0559. : ' . 10
DELUXE GENERAL ELECT- 
ric stove, color red , $90, or 
closest offer. Telephone 762- 
;2205.'' ■ 9
LOMBARDY PARK KINDER-
garten Te-opens ■ Sept. 5. To 
register : Phone M rs. Mildred 
W aldroh. RN, 1461 Richmond 
S t., '702-4567. ' • W-S-29
34 . Kelp W anted Male
W ANTED, - -  MAN FOR wash­
ing, polishing, clean ! upholstery 
and preparing used cars for re­
sale. S tate experience arid sal­
ary expected. Box A-649,, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 9
MOCflOQOPQOOafM
MARSHALL WELLS
/
EX PERIEN CED  , GROCERY 
cashier for full tim e work. Tele­
phone 762-4206, . 11
M A ,T U R E , EX PERIEN CED  
women to clean units. Saturday 
and Sundays. Telephone 762- 
4774, • ■!; '',  '10
Call 762^4445 
io r
Courier Glassified
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in my licenced nursery. Days 
and evenings. Mrs. Bctt.y Rad- 
omske. Telephone 762-5497. 17
WILL DO BABYSITTING 'IN 
niy home, also , ironing ' and 
sewing.; Clpse to south ;Rutland 
school, Telephone 765-6621. , 10
EXPERIENCED RECEPTION- 
ist-typirt desires part tim e pos­
ition. ' Box A-666, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ;, 9
1964 , . RENAULT STATION 
Wagon, front wheeT drive, like 
new inside a.nd out: 1963 Renault 
Gordini 4-door • se d a n ,: excellent 
condition. Conie in and make, us 
an offer. Al Olson Sale.s,, High­
way 97: at Water S treet. Tele­
phone, 762-5044. 8, lO
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadmaste'r two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes , and steerihg, radiq, 
whitewalls, 8425.00: Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971.: : ; 'tf
FOR ADDITIONS AND R EN O -! 
vatiohs,: call 765-6331. . 12
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE PALOMINO GELD- 
in g ,: half A r a b ,- 4 years old, 
good in traffic and tra il riding. 
Telephone ;764t44,20. 12
FOR S a l e  —, 1957 c h e v .  4 
door hardtop, in  good condition, 
6 ! cylinder, autom atic. 'Tele­
phone 762-5510. 10
1942 GMC 3-TON TRUCK, 
stake,, side. Easily m ade into 
flat deck, good tires. Would 
m ake good orchard truck. 762- 
0543. 6, 8,10* 11
1965 CHEVY 1 1 6  CYLINDER, 
autom atic transm ission, tran ­
sistor radio. 15,000 niiles, $2,200 
o r reasonable offer. Telephone 
762-6576 or call in a t 778 Suther­
land Ave. 12
MUST SELL, OWNER LEAV- 
ing town, 1959 Ford autom atic 
four door, good clean car, $475. 
cash. Telephone 765-6322. 10
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
station wagon, V-8, power steer­
ing, etc., low m ileage, new con­
dition. Telephone 765-5740. 11
1962_, CHEV, , IMPALA CON-, 
vertible 327. New rubber, w hat 
offers. Telephone 762-2377. 8
1957 FORD, $150.00, F o r a 
quick sale telephone 762r6422.
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 19
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL
MOTORS
" 0  H.P. s c o n 449,00, ..
I
3 0  H.P. JOHNSON
15H .P . s c o n  S : .„
4 0  H.P. JOHNSON "r* 
6  H.P. JOHNSON 
4  H.P. MAXWEll
299.00. —
699,00, . . .  
og.
99,00..........
129,00,
7 y jH .P .M c C U U 0 C H &  .. . 
4  H.P. McCULlOCH iJJ.is
9y2H .P .M cC U L tO C H S n ;« , O O F F
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL
Electric Razors Stainless S t e e l .... 11.88
ALUMINUM BOATS
CAR 1 0 ^ ; , : ! ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
FISHING B O A T m ^  A
Kf;;,   /O  ^^FF
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TRANSPORT' "
Teflon Frying Pans - - -1 .88
ALL LAWN MOWERS m m .
and TILLERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   |  j %  o f f
\ \
MARSHALL WELLS
C orncr o( Pandu" Rernard
On September 1,1967 
the B.C. Southern Interior
operators and the IWA 
will be faced with the question of
,\l:f v/,‘l
The IWA members In the B.C. Southern Interior lum­
ber industry have threatened to strike on September 
1st if the industry does not meet the ir demands for a 
wage increase from $2.26 an hour to $2.76 an hour.
What they want Is parity with IWA members in the 
more profitable coast lumber industry. To back their 
demands they have made many misleading claims.
They say that unless they receive the extra 50 cents 
an hour, the Interior is in danger of becoming a "low ’ 
wage area". What they don't say is that the wages they 
now receive are the second highest In the Canadian 
lumber industry.
The markets available to the Southern Interior lumber 
industry are confined almost completely to the North 
American continent. The In te rio r lum ber Industry
finds itself competing with many sawmills in otiier 
provihces of Canada where the wages paid are sub­
stantially below those paid in the Interior of British 
Colum.bia, The coast lumber industry, on the other
hand, has the markets of the world available to them, 
which avoids the problem of seasonal demand caused 
by periods of fluctuations in housing starts in Canada 
and the U.S.
Since the early 1950’s there has been no substantial 
increase in the price of lum b e r-a nd  the B.C. govern­
ment recently voiced Its concern over the fact that 
although the harvested volume of timber is at an all- 
time high, the direct revenue obtaiiiod from the sale 
of timber has been declining for a year and a half, 
The Government anticipates stumpage returns w ill be 
down $3,000,000 tliis  year -  a decline that it views 
with grave concern.
Despite these economic facts, the IWA has threatened 
to strike for higher wages. Never in the long history of 
nf^gotiiitions has the Union given less consideration 
to the economic consequences of their demands from 
the viewpoint of the industry, the lumber workers and 
the business community in general.
I N T E R I O I L F O R E S H A B O U R
r tp r t t tn t fn g  ttie B.C. Southern Interior Lumbet\ Industry.
1
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WESTFAIR TENDER SALAD
Tray P a ck ed .  .  .  lb.
BEHER BUY
FULLY COOKED, TENDER, SWEET
Portion. 
Centre Cuts Removed.
the finest .  . . .  - lb;
PARCHM ENT PACK 
1 lb. pkgs.
4
VANCOUVER FANCY SAUSAGE
H U N T E R ' en.
SUMMER . - ca*
Butt Portion
Fulj.y Cooked Boneless. 
Gainer’s  ........ .
Rindless.. 
lb. pkg.
MIRACLE
SUN-RYPE Salad Dressing -  Kraft 3 2  oz. jar -  -  -  -
In  the Piece ...
Deluxe Allord Brand. 
10 oz. each ...............
BLUE LABEL 
48 oz. tins
3- 1.00
Save More at SHOP-EASY
TOMATO SOUP Aylmer.10 oz. tins
Shore's Frozen. 
6 oz. tins
Aylmer.
11 oz. bottles
0  f o r l  - 0 0
6  f o r  1  0 0
3 for 6 9  c
CHEESE SLICES s,iimt.^    6 9 c
IRISH or BEEF STEW 2for89c
FRENCH FRIES 39c
WHITE VINEGAR^Jst.. 89c
STRAWBERRY JAM 59c
FANCY PEAS
>.k Vo :
I3T 
li:'
ARDM ONA
ALLAN'S FRUIT SLICED andPEACHES HALVES
TWO FRUITS
4  for 8 9 c
APRICOTS or PEARS
4  f o r  I  * 0 0
14 oz. tins. 
Your Choice4 8  oz. tins 8 02. Pies12 oz. tins
14 oz. tins 
Your Choice ....
BANANAS
1.00
ROBIN HOOD BOSTON
CAKE MIXES pj;:' 2  ,„r 79c
M AXW ELI. IIOUSi;
INSTANT COFFEE . .  1 .29
P lIR IIA N
WIENERS A BEANS'L°'; 3 .„r1 .00
SEA LORO
b r o k e n  s h r im p  4 9 c
CORNED BEEF LOAF un"! 4 9 c
DETERGENT l .$ 9
CHEERIOS CEREAL I T  4 9 c
FLOOR WAX
1 LOCAL ; SUNKIST FANCY IM P O R IE D  '1
ONIONS i LEMONS i LIMES i
' l i a m b u r g c r  Slice Si/.c
29c 1t'r/' " 6 '"  39c :6'"39c
.12 oz. tin
Prices Eficclivc lliiirs., Aug. 10th, to Sal., Aug. 12th
LEMON BUNS T T r 'l    31c
BE WISE ECONOIWIZE AT SHOP-EASY
ShofEast
U
Shops Capri %»erv« the Right to U m lt Q ium tilkt. SOUtH PanOOSy
Airtos For Sale
1 9 4  FORD V-« TUI>pR. Excel 
le n | general condition with; only 
'  o rig ina lm iles. 4 new sun i' 
tires, 2 nearly  new winter 
w ith studs. Phone Jack  
eton 76^2033 or 1298 Siither- 
Ave. 11
ITO CHEV. 2.DOOR—EXCEL- 
l e *  >necbanical and body con- 
d i» n .  What offers? Telephone 
76®307 a lte r  5:30 p.m* 13
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress  Easiness Edttoi
Canada’s auto industry, riding
AiKrriv H P A I P V  inn  C  j t  hopes is a quick return 
AUSTIN HEALEY 100, 6 to h i^ -fly ih g  sales alter a  brief
slump, is moving quickly . to, g d
into production of 1968 models.
Over its e f 1 o r  t  s , however,
hangs the possibility ol strikes
both at home and in  the United
States. ,
The new cars will be in public
showrooms a week or two ear-
c jm id er, hard  and soft top with 
tp ip eau , wire wheeb', radio. 
76i7501. 9
1 9 «  ACADIAN CANSO SPORT 
D A ixe, 283 autom atic, two door 
h tm to p , 796 B ernard. Ask for 
■ B l f c l . .  12
W fECK IN G  1955 RAMBLER
b r^ e ll parts. Apply 761 Clement 
Av#nqg or telephone 763-3141. 9'
1 9 f  METEOR MONTCALM; 
exgellent condition. 33,000 miles, 
D.OO cash, Telephone 765-5097 
a f# r  5:00 p.m. 9
J, 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
|w agon, good condition. Sl,- 
Telephdne 762-4901. tl
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, 4- 
jr , good condition. Telephone 
3182 after 5:00 p.m. 13
wares Sept. 14, about a week 
before other ca r m akers.
At least th ree factors Contril> 
ute to hopes for getting sales off 
lo' a good sta rt;
: 1. M id-summer sales climbed 
sharply a lte r  an early  - year 
downturn, , and m anufacturers 
hopie th is : trend 'w ill continue;
2. Most dealers have sm aller 
inventories now than a y ear ago 
so b u y  e r  s will have fewer
LANDROVER, INSULAT- 
' cab. boat rack , rea.sonable 
:e. Telephone, 762-4198. 11
chances lo r last-m inute clear­
ance bargains;
3. H ie  economy as a  whole is 
expected . to move higher this 
laU, encouraging free r consu­
m er spending.
On d ie  other side of the coin, 
new cars will certainly ' cost 
rnore, with new. conipulsOry sa- 
,fety features and higher labor 
and m ateria l costs getting the 
blam e. .
USE GUESSWORK
M anufacturers i n s i s t  they 
can’t put a price on the ir new 
models yet, but common guess­
work puts the increase a t $10<) 
to $200 a  car.
Negotiations between the  m a­
jor car m akers in C anada and 
the United Auto Workers started  
last week, and between U.S. 
m anufacturers and the union a 
m onth ago.
A walkout in the U.S. is ex­
pected to have a much quicker 
effect in Canada than in  the past
SALE — 1954 CONSUL 
pan, running order, $100.00 
zphone 762-7879. 9
HILLMAN. $375,00. A real 
a l.: Telephone Hugh a t 768- 
W.estbank. 9
!A. M otorcycles
19B4 MOTORCYCLE, SUZUKI 
5 »  excellent condition. $125 or 
b^R. o ffer. M ust sell; Telephone 
7fi»263. 11
SALE 1966 YAMAHA 250
c.fe, electric s ta rt, in excellent 
c ^ d itio n . Telephone 762-3026 
after 6;00 p.m. 9
HONDA SPORT 50. EX 
cdUent condition, 1,800. 1-owner 
les , $175.00. Telephone 768i- 
5488." ' 9
s
|R  SALE — LIKE NEW, 1966 
nda S90, 1210 Wilson or tele- 
plipne 762-0634. tf
JR SALE 1967 HONDA G*B. 
1®. Phone 762-5237 between 5 
a ®  6 p.m. , tf
FOR SALE. — HONDA . 305 
Sqper Hawk. $550. Telephone, 
7M-7912 evenings. 12
& T ra i le r
ISO INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
. |i-traction, excellent shapes 
\ ^ 1  consider small c a r , or 
cam ping tra ile r in trade. Tele- 
p ione 763-2247; . 11
1*4 TON JE E P , 4 WHEEL 
dMve. Top condition. Telephone 
7 ® -i^0 . . 12
MONTREAL (CP)—Robert
Shaw, deputy cdminiissioner • 
general of Expo, will issue a 
statem ent today replying to 
charges th a t Logexjx) has not 
done a proper job in providing 
aCcomrnodatibn for visitors to 
the world’s fair.
Mr. S h a W"S. carefully-pre­
pared sta tem ent will come in 
the wake of an announcem ent 
by M ontreal’s Queen Elizabeth 
Hotel tha t it w ill, provide sin 
em ergency service to  aid visi­
tors, seeking .accommodatipn in 
M ontreal and P rem ier Daniel 
Johnson’s charge th a t Logexpo 
apparently has not ftilfilled its 
role. . ;
Logexpo, a world’s fa ir serv­
ice set up to locate accommo­
dation for Expo visitors, has 
been . under . alm ost constant 
criticism  because of com plaints 
by m any tourists concerhing 
accorhmodation provided dur­
ing their visit to the fair.
Donald M- Mumfordl, presi­
dent of Hilton Canada Ltd, and 
m anaging director of the Queen 
Eli.zabeth, H o t e l ,  announced 
Monday the setting up of a new 
em ergency acconrimodation ser­
vice in the hotel’s lobby to 
assist visitors in finding acconi- 
modation. /  .
“ We .are extrem ely disturbed 
by . the dam age , being done to  
the reputation of our commu-
)R SA LE-G M C 1961 PICK- 
up $85Q.OO. Telephone 762-5525 
o lc a l l  a t Casa Loma Resort. 10
I A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
nity and to the reputations of 
responsible m em bers of the 
hotel; motel, and lodging indus­
try ,” said M r. Mumford.
M r. Johnson threatened Tues­
day night th a t the provincial 
governipeht “ will have to in te r­
vene” if hotel associations and 
sim ilar groups in the M ontreal 
area  do not try  to solve the ac- 
commpdatipn problems facing  
visitors to Expo.
Expo sources said some of 
the downtown hotels a re  haying 
as m any as 50 vacant room s a 
night because , persons m aking 
reservations in. advance fail to 
show up a t the hotels.
THINK HOTELS f u l l
They said m any tourists p re­
sum e.the hotels are  full and ac ­
cept accommbdatioh in the sub­
urbs without finding o u t' if ac­
commodation had cancellations.
The sources partly  blam ed 
the hotels them selves for the 
situation they ..are finding them ­
selves in because, they said, 
the hotels had done little to 
m ake advanced plans, for vis­
itor ' accommodation. >
; Today is Morocco’s national 
'day a t the world’s fa il-and  tha t 
country’s delegatipn will be 
headed by Ahmed Senoussi, 
m inister of inform ation, who 
will represen t King H assan at 
the flag-raising cerem onies a t 
P lace des Nations.
because, of the auto trad e  pact 
and the degree of integration in 
the industry it  h a s  brought 
about/'
I t also wpuld hit Canadian 
auto p arts  rh ak ers , som e ol 
whom are  expprting alm ost all 
their 'productioh.tQ the U.S.
Canadian contracts e x p  i r  e 
after ,the U .S .; agreem ents, sc 
strikes in. Canada a re  consid­
ered unlikely until about No­
vember;
CONTRACT VALUE DOWN
Elsewhere on . the business 
scene, the Southam Building 
Guide :reported the to ta l value 
of ne^v constructibn contracts in 
the first seven m onths of this 
year is S2,848,358,00()^-down 2.1 
per cent the sim ilar 1966 period.
Residential contracts r o  s e  
$191,072,000. to  $915,028,060, re-, 
fleeting prim arily  special Ipans 
made available through the fed­
eral governm ent to try' tp help' 
meet C anada’s housing short­
age* ! ■ ■
Business si^ending. however, 
was down $175,825,000 to $353,-
566.000 and industrial contracts 
declined. $159,889,000 to $343,-
029.000. Both reflect m anage­
ment concern about the sta te  of 
the economy and tight money.
j Institutional contracts w e r  e 
down $21,405,000 to. $613,354,000 
b u t ! engineering contracts, in­
cluding public works, rose $104,-
748.000 to $623,380,000. .
The! brokerage house pf J .  R.
Timmins and (To reported  that 
dividend paym ents by Canadian 
corporations in the firs t eight 
months reached a record  $882,-
224.000, seven per cent higher 
than the $820,075,000 of the sim ­
ilar 1966 period. .
illA M I, Fla. (AlP)—Cuban se­
curity  forces intercepted an 
arm ed  landing party  on tlie 
HOTth coast of P in a r del Rio 
province Siindaj*, H avana radio 
said  today. Two m em bers of 
the invading group 'were cap­
tu re d . . ■ ■" .
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Norman Light. 20, of Vancouver 
and Robert Paul Gagnon, 32, of 
Cawston, ’T u e s d a y  were re­
manded to Aug. 15 on ctutrges
of posses^g , marijuana.
TALKS SET 
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P )-  
TbUcs were schedulcxl for today 
in an attempt to end a strike
by 60 workers who walked oft 
their jobs Tuesday a t the Cuia- 
dian Park ’IRfonl l id . plant 
here.’'
TWm other rnernbers o f  the 1 
landing party  got aboard their , 
boat and returned  to the U.S., 
.=aid a broadcast rnonitored in < 
M iam i. ’They abandoned equip­
m ent and dbcum ehts bn the 
beach.
“The arm ed grofip wms obey/ 
ing direct orders; from the CI/1 
and left from the United S ta te s ' 
to  ca rry  out CIA missions in 
Cuba,” the radio said, referring 
to the U.S- Central Intelligence 
Agency. ,
One m em ber of the invading 
group was wounded and cap­
tu red  near the . scene of the 
landing, said th e  Tadio: The 
o ther w’as caught Sunday after- 
rioon after ap all-day chase,
Both men, the radio said, will 
be put on display befo re /dele­
g a te s  attending the Latin Amer­
ican conference of leftist revo^ 
lutionaries in Havana.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl
If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
LANGDALE (CP). — The B.C. 
governm ent fe rry  Queen pf Se- 
chelt ram m ed a dock here 
Tue.sday, ripping but steel- 
plated 'tim b'brs and delaying 
service for 45 minutes!
W itnesses said the vessel hit 
a guide w a ll, .shappihg off ten- 
inch-square pilings covered with 
steel plate. A portion of the 
wall fell, on tp the prow of the 
fully-loaded ferry, The vessel 
was freed by, w orkm en with 
cutting torches,
IMPORTED ANIMALS
More than 200 anim als were 
imported frorh five continents 
for the three-acre Safari area
7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cam bridge St. ,
T h is  spec ia l  de livery  is 
ava i lab le  n igh tly  be­
tw een  7■00 a n d  7 :30  
p .m . only.
For Immediate S ^ i c e
76 2 -5 1 1 1
C I T Y  LIIM ITS O N L Y
Enjoy the Regatta
USE BINOCULARS
All Binoculars and W ater Skis 
Camping Supplies -  Coleman Products 
Air M attresses -  Aluminum Tube Camp Cots 
Swim Fins -  M a s k s -  Snorkels
SEE O U R LARGE SELECTION OF GUNS FO R FA LL
St.
KELOW NA’S CO M PLETE SPORTS SHOP
7 6 2 -2 8 3 3
WATHA MOBILE HOME 
krk L td ., ' opening July 1 
ults only). New in quiet 
try  setting near the lake. 
0 lots, 50 am p electrical 
ice, telephone, cable TV  
d. Choose your lot, 
e a reservation ' now. In- 
Hiawatha Camp, Lake- 
Rd., telephone 762-3412.
' tf
R RENT, 15 FT. MERCURY 
vel T railer, sleeps 5, $30 
r week. Available Aug. 12, 
-2817. . , tf
TRAILER, SLEEPS 4, 
pane range, kitchen sink nnd 
| 1et, w ater tank, gpbd tires, 
85.00. Telephone 763-2164, 13
p a p a d i s e “ (:*amp m o b i l e  
3mc P ark , Westbank, B.C. 
irden space, free boats and 
^ildren welcome, 9
'FOOT”’i'E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
d ler, completely sielf-contain- 
A-1 condition. Telephone 762-
57! ' . " : , 8
\& . Boats, A ccess.
|V..- PLYWOOD FIBREGLASS 
|)ttom boot, M ark 55, electric, 
iry  good condition, very rea- 
Innbie. Telephone 767-2466 for 
5nl appointment. 12
)irS A L E  ChI ^ ,  IO’T iEDAR 
Jrli) lxint with life jackets, 
filnble for fishing. Bo.st offer 
trncie for? Teieijipne 762-5120 
jjys or 764-4706 evenings. 11
"1 t’eI'T , PETIoUHOR(OUG 11, 
lue and wiiih' ixml, convert- 
Blo top, 75 hp  MeCulloch motor 
aeee.s.sorle^ including slu.s 
elcphone 76'2-:i971, »
r i .Y w c io l)  iio A T ' f o r
$30.00. Telephone 764-4410
8
18. Auction Sales
I e I.OWNA AUCTION M arket 
Ihe Dbme). next to Drlve-In 
lu ’atre, Uutht'ad Rd. Auction 
gU'.s conihu'ted every W’ednea 
al 7:30 p.m. "Sell for more, 
in  bv auction ’’ Telephone 76.5-
f ,47 or 71VJ-4736,  tf9! leq a ls  8, fend ers
I
ca.
n o t i c e  TO CHF.DlTOna 
IIWU.MAM FRANK CURTIS,
C-* formerly of R.R. No. 1, Kelowna, Hritl.vh Columbia, f k  Deceased.
V nO T IC K  IS HERF,nif GIVEN 
ftiat rred ilors and otiiei x having 
flaim x against the EMate of the 
ikboM' dci'ca.sed are hvicl/v vc- 
•u iic d  to send them, to tlir 
Jbrderiugnc'd Executrix at 3-286 
S( rnard Avenue, in the Cii.v ol 
ie lo w n a , Rrlti.-h Columbia, on 
r iH'fore the 31M day of August. 
Ku. after which d.ite the 
will distribute the 
.lul Kst.ite air.ong the irtltie-
HA loTBc cl.om.s Of which sr.i' 
Hen has notice
DARCV MADONNA CURTIS.
EXECUTRIX. 
lU W1 DDEl t„ HORN 
I ANDFH A .I.MliU It. 
HER SOlJCITnR.8
* V
I  '
shop and Save Starting THURSDAY!
A. K*y Tabt; Five books 1 packi 
per pack tabulated  in •  for 
color series. 4 0  pages In 
each book. Narrow or |
W ide ruling. Only l e « J #
C, 300 Shecti: .Loose 
Leaf Refill: Standard 
size, quality paper. Poly­
packaged. W ide or N ar­
row ruling. (!^nly .7 9
E, Exercise Books: Ten 1  packs
books of 32  pages per for 
package with student 
identification panel. Size |  
9 '/4 x 7 '/4 ,  Only U J L l f
R S uper Key T a b s : Five 0  Assignm ent Covers: . f  ,  ,
' . V i M c k s  c -f r  2 packs b o o k s  of 72 pages p e r  2 pecks
large exercise books per ^  ^Seven Tang C o v e rs  per C o v e r s  in .a ssor ted  for
pack. 8 0  pages In  each  package w i t h  s u b je c t  colors with student idcn-
book. Choose Narrow or I  labels. Holds standard |  tification panel. Size 91^ 1
l e i J #  size paper. Onlv l e « # #  x7V5i, Only l e A #W iiie  ru lin g , Onlv
‘[^ubsottis'BaB, (Einnpan!
(•COHraXATID MAV MT«
SCHOOL SUPPLY CHECK LIST
3-Ring Vinyl Binders s / x i r
1” —  each —  each 2** —  each
9 8 c  1 .89  1 .98
Drawing Portfolio
9” X 12” each 2 5 c  12" x , l 8 ”
Interlined Scribblers 
Science Note Book 
Math & Science Note Book 
Huge Scribbler unci. ,.ni>ac,i 
Music Dictation Books 
Canary Typewriter N ew s Paper 
Fempo Discs 
Math Sets
Laurentian Pencil Crayons
45c
each' 1 9 c  
each 7 9 c  
each 4 9 c  
each 1 5 c  
each 2 5 c  
each 5 9 c
, 2 X 7 5
each 8 9 c
«•«
79c
In  p last ic  p o u ch .  
I 2 ’s
l 0 9
f
24’*
2.19
Lepage's Paste 
Mucilage 4  or.
ciicii 3 9 c
each  2 9 c
.»JLnl«rJi;i)itJ3a;^.!a»R acki4ai4klM »ol!..C ^^ 
one of irii 1 Imex Watches. Fill In n  ntry form nt 
The Bay today. .Skill tastlag qawstlmw in ha aanwcrad 
by winners.
DAILT GOVRIEB. WED., AUG. • ,  IN IZe KELOWNA
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NEWARK
m mmMm
ON THE PRAIRIES
(AP I—Three
weeks of arraignm ents and in­
dictm ents by the Essex County 
grand ju ry  finally have cleared 
Newark jails of m o s t  of t h e '1,- 
465 persons a rrested  during ra­
cial violence last motith, . , ^
Most of those a rrested  be-'w ere the work of 
tween th e  evening of July 12, siders.”  '
s h a l’s office hpre revealed th a t!sa id  Ferlan ti, ‘‘depending main-
90 per cen t of those ahrested 'ly  upon the value of the item  
live in N ew ark and that nearly  I taken and the previous back- 
50 p er cent w ere m ore than 25 ground. of the defendants.” 
years ’ old. The /reco rd s  ' ap-| But Ferlan ti said th ere  Would 
peared to  discount claim s by | be hd "wholesale reduction” of 
some city police that the riots charges involviiig the use or 
■ "young out-jpoasession of firearms," assault­
ing a policeman or arson.
SASKATOON (CP > — E. S. 
B arker, CNR a rea  m anager, 
said Tue'sday a rail accident 
near Dundurn, 25 miles north 
of here, was caused by high 
winds moving a hopper car 
from  a siding.
Association, s a I d  Tuesday , 
claim s filed b y  Saskatchew |ij|fl 
farm ers for h a il , damage. tn ljK  
y ear to tal 695. com pared w ith ? 
1.858 during the  sam e peribd 
last y e a r . '.;.
EDUCATION 1 M P 0 R T .\N T ^
LETHBRIDGE (CP) — P re­
m ier Duff Roblin of Manitoba"^ 
said  Tuesday education is pos-; '■ 
sibly the m ost im portant issue ' ■ 
facing C anadians today. lin k ed  
with education is improving re­
lationships betw een Fi-ench and ' 
English Canadians, he said.
r -f * ' BL - 'a ♦
■ - r-*- ' — •- ■ -   J- ■
BOAT RACING CHEQUE
when the riots began, and the 
morning of Ju ly  17, when Gov­
ernor R ichard  J . Hughes de­
clared the. em ergency over, 
have been released on bail dr in 
toe custody of their law yers. .
But A ssistant Cpunty Prose­
cutor Williarri R.. F erlan ti said 
Monday th a t another 400 ,to 50() 
com plaints are . still to be heard 
by the g rand  jury, F erlan ti said 
489 intoctm ents involving '700 
persons have been re tu rned  and 
55 com plaints involving 70 per 
sons have been dism issed.
■ Statistics compiled from  po­
lice records by the U.S. mar-
A cheque, for $6,000 Is re ­
ceived by F ra n k  Addison, left, 
president of the  Kelowna Boat 
Racing Association, from  P e­
t e r . W iddrington, v ic e -p re s i­
dent of Lucky L ager Brew er­
ies. Lucky was one of the 
m ajo r contributors to , the 
KBRA, six)nsors of toe  B ritish 
Columbia Cup uidim ited hy- 
droplarie races ' in ; Kelowna 
next W ednesday to Saturday.
T h e  KBRA is op«rating on a 
1967 budget of $60,000, more 
than  $20',0p6 of which was do­
nated  b y . th e  provincial and 
f e d  e r  a 1 governm ents .and 
Lucky Lager.
TRIALS NEXT MbXTM
Most defendants have asked 
for! a ju ry  tr ia l and five o r tra  
courts are  scheduled to; begin 
trying cases Sept. 25, with 
judges available for p re-trial 
motions beginning Sept. 15.
C h a r  g e.s against those in­
dicted range frOm petty larceny 
to assault w|,th intent to kill. 
About 75 p e r cent of. the indict­
m ents are  for breaking and en­
tering, or possesrion and re ­
ceipt Of stolen goods.
"T here  m ay be some dpwn 
grading oh petty looting cases,’
Police records showed 91 p e r  
sons arrested  on charges in­
volving weapons Or explosives. 
’Two-thirds of these were_^more 
than 25 and 20 per cent cam e 
from  outside tieW  Je rsey , says 
the U.S. m arsha l’s office. .
Nearly half of those arrested  
had polico recoi'ds, but only 
about 20 per cent w e re . known 
to have been convicted. The re-' 
suits of cases involving the  re­
m aining 30 per cent w ere un­
known: '
COURSE SCHEDULED
EDMONTON (C P l^ A  political 
education coiirse designed to 
improve the showing of the Al­
berta  New Demiocratic P a rty  a t 
the polls, will be. sponsored by 
toe Edmonton and D istrict Ea-Inilv* 
bor council this fall, it was 
announced Tuesday.
SERVICES COSTLY
HAGUE, Sask; (CP) -  Pre- 
m ier Thatcher of Saskatchewan 
said  ’Tuesday a CCF proposal 
for free drugs, free tiniversity 
education, free dentistry  and 
free chiropractic trea tn ien t 
would cost provincial taxpayers 
an additional $20,000,000 annu-
CL.MMS DOWN
REGINA (dP) — Norm, Mc­
Donald, secretary  m anager of 
the Canadian Hail U nderw riters
s h g b a  Ru l e d  t h e r i^
’The Queen of Sheba once;: 
ruled the southwest corner of 
toe Arabian peninsula w here ' 
m odern Yem en is.
LACOLLE; Que! (CP)—About 
10 parcels of m edical supplies 
destined for V ietnam  have been 
returned  to  th e  United S tates, a 
Canadian custom s. official - at 
this border point said  today.,
T h e  parcels, which contained
bandages, surg ical instrum ents 
and v i t a m  i n  s, w ere denied 
en try  into C anada because they 
did not ca rry  a U.S; export 
stam p 6f approval on the decla' 
ration form s.
' An inter-faith  group, includ- 
ing some Q uakers has also re ­
tu rned  to  the  U.S. foUowing an­
other a ttem p t eariy  today to  
bfihg  th e  parce ls into Canada.
"Any such p arcel entering 
Canada from  the U.S. m ust 
c a rry  approved  export, declara­
tion form s,”  said G abriel Bous- 
quet, .alcting collector a t the 
custom s station  here.
" I f  the  goods are: then to be 
shipped outside of C anada; they 
m ust be f irs t Cleared through 
the trad e  and  com m erce de­
partm en t in O ttaw a.”
The dispute began  Saturday 
when a group of about 120 per­
sons, Q uakers, U nitarians, E p­
iscopalians and  o thers, cam e to
M ontreal with money and sup­
plies for distribution; to "a il 
parts of V ietnam ,” /
The group ; entered Canada 
without incident b u t  the parcels 
were retained  by curtbm s offi­
cials a t this border crossing, 45 
m ites south of M ontreal and 
across from  Champlain, N.Y.
Jam es Niss, who 'described 
him self as a  regular attehder at 
Q uaker meetings in New York, 
said  iii an interview Monday in 
M ontreal th a t an RCMP officer 
had told him  and seven others 
from  the group they would haye 
to tak e  the parcels, addressed 
to the  Red Cross societies in 
N orth V ietnam , back to  the 
U.S.
‘‘If we don’t take them  back, 
ahd instead try  to bring them 
on into C anada, the parcels .will 
be  confiscated by the RCMP,” 
he said. :
“The constable also told uS 
we would b e  subject to a rrest 
as 'sm ugglers and to  deporta­
tion .’’' .. /■ ;
The g roup  had no trbuble 
bringing ih, about $3,425, which 
they passed over to the Cana­
dian F riends’ Service Commit­
tee  Saturday night a t a  meeting 
in  M ontreal.
! The money was to  be used ifor 
the purchase of m edical sup­
plies which would be dispatched 
“ to aU p a rts  of V ietnam ,’’ said 
a Q uaker spokesman.
H A V A N  A. (Reuters)- 
Latin Am erican Solidarity 
ganization o f  Revolutipnary 
Forces m eeting here today ap­
proved. a  controversial resolu­
tion ■ condemning S o v ie t, eco­
nomic and technical policy in 
the W estern H em isphere.
, A pproval carne after hours Of 
acrim onious discussion in a cri­
sis ■ session of one of the work­
ing commissions depite th reat 
by trad itionahst Communists to 
w alk but of the conference if 
the motion was approved.
But when the motion was ap­
proved 15 to 3. with nine absten­
tions, the. traditionalists did not 
im m ediately  carry  out . their 
th rea t. ■
O bservers saw the resolution 
as underlining the split between 
th e ’ old line revolutionaries who 
look tow ards H avana and the 
orthodox :Moscow-oriented Corn- 
m unist parties of the hemi­
sphere,
! ' O bservers consider the tradi- 
tionalists,: though they did .not 
walk out, now. will leaye the 
Latin  Am erican Solidarity Or­
ganization once th e y : return 
.home.
, ’The crisis cam e T  u e s d a  y 
night after Cuba and other
•1116 hardline revblutionaries spon- 
Or- sored a reso lu tion ' denouncing 
the . policy of certain . socialist 
countries w h ich . gave credihs 
and technical aid, to “ dictator- i 
ships” and “oligarchies” in the  I  
hem isphere.
: This: w as an unm istakab le ' 
reference to ■ the Spviet Union,
Polarid and other Coinmunist ]| 
nations ivhich recently .sighed | 
agreem ents with C o 1 o m b i  a, 
Brazil, Chile and .other Latin ' 
A m erican countries.
Main support for the motion 
was expounded/in  a two-hour 
speech by. Armando. H art, t r -  {I 
ganizing secre tary  of the Cuban: | 
Com m unist party . :
Tl aditioiiaiists threatening to j 
w alk out, were told the door w as ; 
wide open.
! Sources said Cuba and . Vene-1 
zuela led the voting in favor of ! 
the  motion. Uruguay, Costa; 
R ica and E l  Salvador voted 
against.
Chile, wbose delegation is dir/ 
yided between hard-line soci-* j 
a l l  s t  s and Communists,, ab-1 
stained. /  ,
PERCY J .  HARVEY
ENERGY FUND LTD.
FOR YOUR FU TU R E —  INVEST IN NATURAL 
GAS, OIL, EN ER G Y  AND N A TU R A L 
/  RESOURCES.' •'' .
o u r !POTENTIAL' . ' / ' -  ■ ' /  t
Future industrial developm ent requires use of the 
energy; power and ra w  m ateria ls which Canada has in 
great abundance.
SIZE OF OCEAN
1116 b  c e a n floor covers! 
150,000,000 square miles—̂ about | 
70 per cent of the glbbe.
OUR PERFORM AN CE RECORD
Had yOu invested 310,000 in shares of Canadian Gas and Energy Fund L td. b n  Ju ly  1st* ; 
1960, and held them  through Ju ly  31st, 1967, your investm ent would have been worth 
. $ 2 4 , 6 3 6 ; ; ; j !
This represents an average yearly return of 20 .5%  
after the deduction of all
Systematic Investihenf Plans 
Security Accumulating Programs 
Security Withdrawal Programs
The. answ er to your, investm ent requirem ents could be one of these program s.
Enquire without obligation to Mr, Percy J , H arvey, Canadian Security M anagem ent 
Ltd., 796 Granville St., V ancouver, B.C.
Dear Sir: . . :;
Please serid further details rcgardiing the Canadian Gas and Energy Fund Ltd.
N A^4E —r.--- —
.Ad d r e s s   ..... 1
' . ' i |
W INFIELD—The ladies of the j 
United M issionary Church host-' 
ed a m iscellaneous shower in j 
honor of M iss Sharyn Sallen- 
bach who is to m a rry  John] 
Fiwchuk a t the F irs t Baptist 
Church in Kelowna.
Thirt.y-four friends gathered ;
In the Youth C entre of the Win-1 
field United M issionary Church, j  
The surprised  bride-elect was 
welcotned by Miss E lsa  Nor- 
g aard  and presented with an || 
unusual corsage composed of a , 
spatula, pot scra tcher and m ea­
suring spoon.") m ade by Miss 
Stlenle W alraven, She sa t un- j 
der a pink and white um brella, ;| 
Helping undo the gifts were | 
toe honorcc’s m other M rs. Jake  * 
Sallenbach, also her two sisters 
M rs. Jb-anne Gallgan, the m a t-1 
ron of honor elect, nnd Miss 1 
Shiela Sallenbach, bridesm aid; 
elect,
Following the displaying of 
th e  gift.*) Miss Salienbach was 
I)resciited with a hat m ade from i| 
the .rib lxu is taken off the p ar­
cels, She then m ade a th an k -1 
you .siK'ech,
Mrs, M orgai'et (G rnndm a' 
Johnson said grnco and rofresh- 
nients wore, served by llie host-1 
■ esses. ' ______________ i
OBITUARY 1
MRS, J , T. ANDREWS
, . M i s , M inerva Andrews, 82, of 
9:15 l.au rio r Ave,, died Wcdnes- 
d.»y in the Kelowna ho))pilnl. 
Born in Neepaw a, Man,, she; 
m arried  John  Tliomns Andrews 
in 1912, In 1921 they moved to I 
W arspite, A lta., coming to Kel-| 
owna In 1944 to  re tire , 1
She w as a m pm l)er of th e i | 
Glen Avenue F irst United 
Church,
She is nurvived by her luis- 
band, one daughter, Mr.s, Clif-1 
ford Sm ith of likimonton, and a ' 
grandiion, John of M ontreal, 
F unera l service was held Fri-1 
day at 11 a,m , a t D ay’s ChapeU 
of R em em brance. Rev, R, 8. [ 
Leltch officiated. Burial w as ' 
m ade in the Kelowna C em etery ,' 
|» a 11 b  e a r  c rs w cra W alte r; 
Goodiand, B ert C harters, Wil-, 
lianj Brown, Tom Young, How-] 
ard  Alton and Eugene Ashley.
t
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Botany Wool Sw eaters
M a d e  in G r e a t  B r ita in  w ith  the  bes t  v irgin wool a n d  the  finest 
o f  ca rc .  P u rch a se d  in th ree  fully fa sh io n ed  styles f ro m  n fa im n r i  
designer o f  awcutcra.
Friends ami neiRlPwrs of Mrs 
Gordon Edgmton wish her a 
siMt'dv recovery in llie Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital,
Ml, and Mrs, Les Balogh of 
Regina, .Sask . were redepl vis- 
u<u» a t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs, Gtto HoUtzkl.
Mi.s. John Chato and Dana
li.M-s at the fo rm er's  "o ther 
and fallMjr-m-law M r. amt Mrs , 
I.es Chato.
Mr.« K, F' Git*son. l.ani and 
Keilh a*e si'i!ing wi’h frundt 
a:id  m  V an* o ;,*cr nod
A ~  Piilluscr, •'
Blue, t 'h . i reo a l  
or Mollv Red,
 ̂ sleeve, Pclcr Pan collar: B row n Sugar,  
t i i e y .  P ea l  B row n , J a m a ic a  Sand, W hite ,  
Reg. .$12. Sale, eael)
l i g h t
5.99
Casual Wear Sw eaters
l 4>ng sleeve pnlloverii 100% fine w ool,  specia lly  p rocessed  to 
give you the  f inest feeling, I 'an cy  kn it  yolk , r ib b ed  sleeves, jewel 
neck line , ny lon  b ack  z ip p e r ,  b lack , w hite  and  Fall fash ion  
color^s, S i/cs  S. .M, L . Reg. $1 0 ,  Special 4.99
More 'A Price Sw eaters
U —Shetland cardigan, long Kleevc, round neck: Beige, 
R e d ;  S a n d a l w c ^ ,  H o n e y su c k le  Y ellow ; ICc B l i i c . Y  
S, M .E ,  Reg, Sale , e ach
I '  -Pullover, short sleeve, round ncckt MushrcH)m, G le n  ( i r c c n .  
P i ra te  P ink ,  t 'o i u o  B lu e ,  ( ' a p r i  B lue ,  Sp.inish G o ld ,  o r  ^
W a te rm e lo n ,  .■'2-40. R eg . $'t. Sale, e a c h
Imported Minklam pullovers and cardigans: m asterfu l  b lend
of lam bsw oo l ,  a n g o ra ,  ny lon  and  m ink . C a rd ig a n  w ith  co llar ;
Long sleeve Shetland pullover.
S m art  I all shades, S i/cs
l-tard lgan .
VS'hitc, Paln^r 
I ,irt.m Grcxin
I 4 b iccvc. V-Bpck: C h a rc o a l  G rey  
( i i c c n ,  B u r m a  R e d ,  S auvnv  Blue, 
tu  B l i . k  ■'2-411 R e c M 3. Sale, f .w h
L ig h t  N a v y .
6.49
tu lly w,)shable. S i /c s  .34 - 3K.
C ardigan 8.99 Pullover 8.49 mcoapoann MMrwm
Sky Blue,
7.49
' \
5.99
P rfw i l HE DESERTED TO BATTLE
Of Miss Chrysler At Kelowna
SEATTLE (A P)—M ira Slovak 
veteran  unlim ited hydroplane 
driver, and aL-line pilot, said 
Tuesday he will handle the Miss 
Chrysler Grew in the British Cp-
afford to discourage people like 
Ranger. " ,
Ranger, pwner-drr.er. of ,ihc 
My Gypsy of Detroit, and la.st: 
y ea r’s rookie of the ■ year, yaZ
/ner - d river Bill S terett in 
the Gold Cup race here Sun­
day. The Chrysler C ®  
plagued with troubles, finished 
10th in  the  bver-all s tandbgs.
Slovak s a id h e  didn 't like to 
be critical, "bu t I think if was 
unfair tha t Jirii Ranger Was dis- 
quaiified in Sunday’s race. The 
sport of hydro racing is in sad 
shape these days, and we can t
lu m b ia , Cup race in Kelow na,: disqualified for allegedly : fore- 
Aug, 19, \  !,ihg another boat.Ti.to tlic infield'
ilKlovak : filled in for injured a f  . the first turn ,of .heat 2-,i. ;
Meanwhile. Chuck Hicklini;; of 
Seattle, driver of the Harrah's 
Club who, was injured when hi.-; i 
boat ran  over debris left by the j 
disintegrating Notre Dam e, saidi 
he hoped to enter the season's 
final race-^the San Diego C,up. 
Sept. 24. i
;"If we 'can pul the boat back; 
together in tinie; wb’ll be ready 
to go for , the San Diego race," 
he -saidV , .
Hickling suffere.d broken ribs, 
cuts and a . m inor, puncture of 
the ■ lu n g .. ’ ■ /
Jack  Regas, driver of the 
Ndtre Dame, which becam e a ir­
borne and crashed, a t the start 
of Sunday's race, was listed in 
" fa ir"  Condition Tuesday, He 
suffered broken rjbs ahd d frac- 
KITIMAT, B.C. .(CP'--*-Tour- tu ;;e d \;e r ie b ra c //
, ists in this riprthern B.C. area  
a r t  , becoming a little w ary, of 
. pignic-ldving bears fed up with 
the town du.mp.
T w e 1 v e black, bears haye 
bepn rem oved from the; service 
cejilre area  of K itim at during 
IM  last month for offences in­
c h i n g  eating at the hotel and 
jouiing picnickers. ;
It all started  when the ■ old 
; : town dum p—a favorite; dining j 
' sppt for the local bears—W’a.s '
; closed /  down la.st year (arid 
( moved to a: location two miles 
. out of town.
Now the. bears aoparently 
: prefer the fare a t the hotel and
f nOiJlby picnic grounds to t h e '
dutnp. ■ ■/ I
t)nly one b ea r has been shot. |
The re.st have been trapped in j 
j c^ges and, transported  out of | 
r , town on a boat Jra iler. !
; ' ‘They haven’t, caused any I 
! trpuble but you can never take 
t  a , chance,” says Cpl. H elm er 
/  Nelson of the local RCMP der 
.tM hment. “ Someone just m ight 
tM  to ;pat one dr feed it by.
S everal weeks ago it alm ost 
hai)pehed. A man , em erging 
from a tavern la te  a t night, saw 
a *sihall cub sitting alone in the 1 
iniddle of the • street and sat,
.; down to keep the youngster j 
; cdmpany by cuddling : it until 
.; hfc friends talked him' ihtd Ict- 
'/ '• t i j i j 'i t . 'g o ., '
jCpl, Nelson says female black ]| .; 
b^ars cah become Very danger- 
■ Ohs in such a situation, ‘‘and we j|
/. ddn’t want any fooling around,11 
w}th; them  if they conie into j 
tow n."
'WASHINGTON' (A P '-L o u is . ' 
Melendez w asn’t  supposed to 
be/ in V ietnam —but the ,U.S. 
'.Army say:, the chances he'll
be p U'U’; I h e d for deserting , 
.pa.-ic, tram ing  'are . slight in- ' 
( • d e e d . ; ■.'/ 
After , ail, how (many sol­
dier.s go absent without leave 
to 'figh t in Vietnam? ,.
Thaf.s v.hat th e  18-year-old 
M elendez . did—tw ice ,. The na-: 
five of Bayamon. Puerto Rico,
■ is a t '■ W alie r; Reed m ilitary 
h o s p i t a 1 here, undergoing' 
■t"r e  a  t m e II t for shrapnel 
wounds suffered .during his 
second .stint bn the front, lines.
(, Melendez -joined the (arm y  
last Nbvcn-ibief and was as- 
' signed to training / a t  Fort- 
Benning, Ga. A f t e r  three 
; weeks ot training and . still 
seven more wrecks to go, he 
deserted  carnp.; and took a 
plane to N ew 'Y ork.
He reported to Fort Hamil­
ton in '(B'r.ooklyn, and there 
told . officers , he : w as h'orne/on ■
(emergency leave from Y iet- 
nam , and ' was due back' the 
ne.xt day but had  lost his or­
ders.
Dl'PLIC.ATED ORDERS ^
Fort Hamilton authorities, 
not w an ting ' to. see a soldier 
get in trouble by failing to  re- 
ixjr.t as scheduled, d rafted  
what they thought were dupli­
cate orders, he said. Melendez 
flew to San F rancisco, w here 
he boarded a Vietnam-bound 
plane.
Arriving in ’Vietnam , 'h e  
showed his Fort Hamilton- * 
drafted Orders and was as­
signed: to the 5th S p e  c i.a 1 
Forces.
He served and fought with 
the unit for three m onths be­
fore his past 'caught up with 
him and .he was shipped back 
to Fort Behiiing. , ’ ' •
Blit he istayed' only a , week 
before going absent without 
leave again. U sing .the  sa rn e ’ 
scheme, he said he not only..
made it back to Vietnapi but 
.back to the sam e unit in. the 
Mekong Delta* where he was 
wounded May 15..
His repeat ruse was uncov­
ered  .during his .subsequet.t 
stay in ,a  U.S. hospital in 
Japan . ,
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Kamloops Band Succeeds At Expo
M O N T H E  A L iC P j-T h e  
Kamloops Rube Band of British 
Columbia ’ perform ed 'Idesday 
at E xpo  67 and earned back­
handed praise from one specta- 
dor., ■( (( ’' / /
"I don’t know what , they 
are.,’’, the. unidentified .ipan said 
fOilowdng a w;.ild. 50-minute . per­
form ance in an, (E.xpo baudshell. 
■‘They look ■ like something out 
of this world.
"B ut they sound, good." . , 
The band, m a d e 'u p  of 28 lum ­
berjacks, played m arches and 
pop miusic and clowned arolind 
for an appreciative audience.
The uniform s’ included the 
traditional c o n  v i e  t(’s striped
garb  and a two-piece fur cave- 
m an 's outfit.
The i^en  are  to present shows 
today and T h u rsd ay  at the 
world’s' fair..
POLICE M.ADE I f  UP
( 'P.ARIS i.A(P >—Y tl g 0 s’i a v 
sculptor, Julien Borissa Vilief, 
took off hisLpants and shoes end 
plunged into the Seine to save a 
woman attem pting s u i c 1 d c. 
Back on the quay, he found a 
.sneak (thiof had made off with 
his pants and wallet containing 
50 francs (about SIC). P aris  po­
lice prefect, M aurice Grim aud. 
bought him new. pants and wal- 
' le i and. m ade up. the m oriey..,
CAIRO (Reuters)—Egypt is 
giving top'_priority to the a ir 
f.mce in. its reorganization and 
builduptof arm ed forces follow­
ing the Middle E ast w ar, in­
form ed sources here say. ,
The Egyptian w ar m achine 
took a severe battering and its 
air force suffered heavily from 
Israeli strikes in- the opening 
hours of the June 5-10 war.
As part of the m ilitary build­
up. -'Some foreign., in ilitary at­
taches here e.xpect Egypt to im 
prove its radar a n d ,air: defence 
n e tw  0 r k, keeping some air 
squadrons on 24-hour alert.
However, a veil of secrecy 
covers Egyptian m ilitary plans.
GIVES NO DETAILS
U.A.R; .'P r e s  i d c fi f  G am al 
Abdel N asser ha.s hinted that 
E g yp t' will not start ( a second 
round of full-scale fighting in 
the near future,; although' he 
has vowed to, continue the 
struggle against Israel.
N asser has also said Russia 
is helping to rebuild the E g y ^  
tian  forces but has given no de» 
ta ils ,, . ’ .
Some] dipiomatic sources here 
believed there are  1,500 Russian 
and 500 other E ast European 
m ilita ry  advisers in Egypt. B u t 
this could not be officially con- 
firm ed.
In the luxury S e m  i r  a m i s 
Hotel, Russians w’earing slacks 
and sports shirts come and go 
accompanied b y  uniformed 
Egyptian , arm y officei-s. ’The 
Russians dress, like tourists but 
do not mix freely with the few, 
evening drinkers a t the bar.
Foreigners need a  special 
perm it—often refused—to tra ­
vel outside Cairo. F oreign 'con­
su lar and mia r  1 1 i m  e offices 
along the Suez Canal, where 
Egyptian and Israeli .troops 
face each other on opposite 
banks, have been ordered to 
close. •' ,( .. ■
Machine .washable  co t to n  w ith  a s i lk y .sm o o th  i in ish .  F lo ra l  o r ;  
g e o m e tr ic  p r in ts  in  so f t  shades ,  - * .1
4 5 ” .':. ' / S a l e , .v d .  • ■ - l . H T '
A  lu x u r io u s  fabr ic  for d resses  o r  blouses , f’ iek f ro m  Our wide, 
se lec t ion  of soft  b le n d e d  prin ts ,  T  C O
W ash aM e. 4 5 ” . . , . Sale, yd. - I . J 7
Plain Cashmalure 100% Rayoh Crepe
A  soft  f low ing  fab r ic  fp f  dresses*, skir ts , b louses . H a n d  w asb- 
ab le .  C h o o se  f ro m  m a n y  fall 1  *
fa sh io n  shades .  3 6 ” . Sale! vd. I
Bold or Soft
100 %  Tayon c repe. 
W a s h a b le  3 6 ” .
Cashmalure
9 0 %  w o o l /  10 %  ny jo n  f lanne l  b o n d e d  to  p re v e n t  s tre tch ing . 
N o  lin ing requ ired .  D es ig n ed  fo r  ju m p e r s ,  su its ,  sk ir ts .  Solid 
sh ad es  o f  B lue , R ose ,  L im eli te ,  G re e n ,  G o ld e n  Sp ice ,  Jl Q O  
Scar le t ,  P u m p k in .  5 4 ’/ ,  Sale, yd .  #
Wool Viscose in Bright Prints
Wov.cn w ith  a .h o m esp u n  effec t  a n d  p r in te d  w ith  a t t rac t iv e  
co lo rs  a n d  patlerris. Suitab le  fo r  d resses  and  sujts . Q  ( 
W a s h a b le  wooi b lend fabric .  4 5 ” . Sa le ,  yd!
l 0O% w o o l  in a  b a sk e t  w eave  p o p u la r  f o r  d resses  a n d  l ight­
w eigh t  suits . Select f ro m  m a n y  fall  fa sh io n  3 ^ 9
sh ad es .  A p p r o x .  5 4 ” w ide. Sale, yd.
Sale, yd*
R a y o h  arid ace ta te  b jen d  h as  the  tex tu re  of silk. W as h es  easily^ 
c re a se  re s is tan t .  N e v e r  loses  its s h a p e  a n d  lu s t ro u s  finish. 
G o m p le te  se lec tion  of p a t te rn s  2  2 9
D e e p  r ich  pile, fo r  d o w n - to -e a r th  luxu ry .  E as i ly  la u n d e re d ,  
lo n g  w earing .  F a v o r i te  fall c o lo rs  o f  G o ld ,  P in k ,  G r e e n ,  C a m e l ,  
C h o co la te ,  R ub y . /  ( • . 1, 00
3 6 ” . ■ Sale , yd .  ■ I. # /
a n d  colors .  4 5 ” . /  Sale, yd.
CENTENNIAL NOTES
•"« • (■;
‘j THOMAS ELLIS
1 "We got as far as Pentic- 
pnii tocia.v! 1 had a good look' 
at the place, but didn't like it, 
although cvcryoiie says it is 
A very good place for winter- 
uig ca ttle ."  Thomas Ellis 
Wi'ote that in his diary in 1865, 
and though it i,s hardly the 
comment a touiisl-consclous 
community like modern Pen- 
iicion would relish, Ellia i-s 
stiiil-rem em bered there today 
4-s the town's most famou.s 
pioneer. He was born in Dul>- 
lin al'suit 1844 nnd was still 
An adventurous youth when he 
Came to British Columbia in 
18()5, Unlike mnn.v of the' a r­
rivals in that day he seem ed 
^  be more interested in 
Ranching than gold. He arriv- 
•d  at Victoria March 10. left 
ftir New W estm inster M arch 
i t  nnd five days later sailed 
DP tl)'‘ F raser to Hiipe, He 
hiked over the llewdney T rail 
4rrivim; at Penticton May 25 
after first making an exjtlor- 
atory tri|i to the head of Oka­
nagan l.aki', ,'\nd desjute his 
ipitlnl reaction to Penticton 
IRfiii he was. hom esteading 
Uierc oil 220 acres. In 1872, 
yiith his cabin still wanting a 
roof, he ri’turned to Ireland 
^ ir a bride nnd fetched lu’c 
U)ti> hc! neufonnd paradise 
Over tlie lugged Dewdney 
Tl ail, 'I'lies stal led out w ith 
i|e\eii heifers and lanlt a eat-
f  em pire with lanehes al oyotis, Okanagan Falls, the .s.slon nnd the Penticton 
nnm h H ie  Ellis cattle ranged 
ho in  N'aianint.a to the Nuind- 
■lA, Elli.H iilnnted the \'nlle,v ’s 
Aist oiehard  in 1874 and in 
llltH) launched the first seam- 
boat on Okanagan Lake, He 
Built t h e  first P rotestant 
Church and In 1889 lH*cume 
Uie com m unity’s fir,st |>ost-
ta.ster. He retii’i'd In I'.akl and esi In Vietorin in 1918, twing s u r \ i \e d  by oin> son nnd .se\fi| 
daughleis And thev sav that 
tie insMltcii In them l\!^
' 'hie re ,i!i,| I e affe. ■
iC"' ’’ f.> 'lie I'r' ", 11'., h
,t ■. so niiSMi *1 11'. e |o him 
when ( i i 't  he »««’ o 
. IVC, C e n t e n i n a l  t o m m i i ' e r
Cotton Pinwale Corduroy
W a s h a b le ,  casy -carc  c o rd u ro y  is co lo r  fast, i n  C liocp la tc  B row n , 
G o ld ,  S a p p h ire ,  C a fn a t io n ,  E lectric  B lue , L o d c n ,  O ran g e ,  
S h o c k in g  P ink ,  R ic h  Rdtby, 0 0 < *
.G re e n .  3 6 ” Sale, yd. 7 / C
Daniel Medium Wale Corduroy
Su itab le  fo r  ju i i ipcrs ,  s k i r t s / a n d  cyen c o a ts  a n d  su its .  D eep  
s tu rd y  pile  in O ra n g e ,  R o y a f ,  G old ,  T u rq u o is e ,  C a m e l ,  r  A Q  
R e d ,  L o d e n ,  3 6 ” . Sale, yd. 1 .7  7
5 4 "  Lining
BLIT/: ON BEATNIKS
Ml N il'll, Get ",',*11 ■ .\P
a ; i c ■ • ed .’ h i ">■
nil i i .  h a u l  to  .X.S2 s i n c e  i h e  l>e;»t- 
nlks lirst began dilftm g m,
'fV i/ .c  « c ic  ).li(i'd 1.,' to ' \
e rtl'i'm  f.tt >! (' j ' (,•"-
and n.'t h .i,,ng  id in t. 't  l a j i / v
availab le .  A p p ro x ,  3 6 ” .
Piedmont Automatic Zig-Zag Portable
O v crcas is ,  b u tto n  holes, d a rn s .  sc\ss on bu tto ns ,  m on ogram s. 
Built-In sew light, p a ich -O -m a t ic  d a t i tc i .  g l
” 0 - ) c a r  w a r ra n ts ,  ( D P  y f  monilils . S.ilc, each
‘$ul)aonlsi'!Baii (Ibmpanu
INCORfOKAUO r "  MAT It7«
Luxurious Wale Corduroy
P o p u la r  co t to n  c o rd  is c rease  resis tan t;  w ash ab le ,  w a te r  repel­
len t .  In  C h o co la te  B ro w n , ‘
B u t te rn u t ,  T u rq u o ise .  3 6 " .
Collegiate Flannel
100%  w ash ab le  rayo n  in g 
fo r  c h i ld re n ’s c lo th ing . 45 '!.
Printed Flannelette
Cliob,se  tiiis soft fiibric fo r  py jam as, riighiics, etc. M en 's ,  W o ­
m e n ’s a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s p a t te rn s  CQ#»
Sale, yd, J O C
Ciold, R i c h  R u b y ,  G re en ;  T  , A A
Sale, vd. 1.0 /
pla ins or checks .  M arv e l lo u s  1  f t Q
Sale, \ d ,  y /
S u itab le  lining for all y o u r  g a rm e n ts .  A ll c o lo rs  ava i l -  q q  . 
able.  A  W’onderfiil  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  save. Sale , y d .  0 / C
SPECIAL FALL CO-ORDINATES
C a m p u s  co -o rd ina tes  in a  w ool b len d :  Sews u p  eas ily  a n d  
qu ick ly . T h is  fabric is e specia lly  su i tab le  fo r  d resses ,  sk ir ls ,  
ju m p e rs .  In solid co lors  o r  w ith a w h i t e  ch eck .  H e a th e r  
shades  o f  C am el, R oy al,  S car le t ,  O  O i Q
J a d e ,  M aize . 4 5 ” . , ; \  Sale, yd . U . / A
M ix  a n d  m a tch  co t to n  h o m e s p u n :  P o p u la r  tc x lu rc d  vvcayc in 
all the  new est fall co lors  —  String , T u rq u o is e ,  G r a p e ,  R u s t ,  
C e n tu ry  Blue, Brown. P la in  co lo rs  o r  t r a d i t i o n a l , p r in ts  c o ­
o rd in a te  in both! tex tu re  a n d  c o lo r  tone .  G r e a t  fo r  
b 'ack-to-school outfits, 4 5 ’’. . Sale, yd.
Plain  o r  striped denim : N o  iron ing  requ ired .  S im ply  w ash  and  
wear! K)U% cotton  in a s tu rd y  w eave th a t ’s g u a ra n lc c d  to 
give long w'car. In a wide a s so r tm cn i  0 0 a
o f  co lo rs ,  3 6 ” . '  Sale, yd. # / C
COTTON PRINTS
Use for dress, skirt ,  b louse  o r  ipiilting. M a n y  a sso r ted  Fall  
p iit te rns for you to  select from , 4 9 c
3 6 ” wide. Sale, yd.
giiji
Piedmont Straight Sew  Portable
Sim ple to  use with dial s ti tch  co n tro l ,  p u s h -b u t to n  reverse , 
pa lch -o -m aiic  ilariici'. W ith  c a r ry in g  case, lO -ycar A Q  Q Q  
w ar ian iy ,  t 'D P  Sfi iimiiihK, Sale, ettch H # * #  #
T h G E U  RELOVrN'A DAJLT C O U R IE I, W ED.. AUG. I .  IS tl
/ '
la d ie s 'S k ir ts
iw-
Choose from  arnel, linen or cotton, belted and, plain styles, 
variety  of colors. O F F
Mini, and reg u la r styles. X J / O  w i r
Clearance o f Swim Suits
Choose froni one or two-piece styles.
Broken sizes.
First Quality Seam less Nylons
In appealing sum m er shades. 
Size 8% - 11, Sale Xi pr. 12  8 8 c
25 %  OFF
Headsquares
Chiffon and satin  scarves in gay sum m er prin ts and soft C O *  
pastels. R egular $1. S a le  J O U
Name Sportswear
Printed belted slim s, .m atching slim style skirts, goeid r  Q Q  
selection of colors and sizes.
Ladies' Sportsw ear
A ssortm ent of Ladies'
Slip-on and thong styled sandals. Bone, white, brown, n  QQ 
orange. Reg. 3.98 Sizes 5 to 9 Sal e X »70
Portable Barbecue
Convenient 24" round barbecue with adjustable grill. F eatu res 
24" rollcd-rim  bowl; detachable legs. In  light green "T g Q  
enam el finish. R egular $10. Special •  '
Coleman ''Snow-Lite'' Cooler
P a rty  sized for ice  cube storage, cooling drinks, toting to 
th e  ball park . C arries like a picnic basket. Hi-Iiistre green  
baked enam el finish. Size 9" x-lG t'z" • 1 2  9 9
Printed W abasso Sheets
s tan d a rd  quality prin ted  sheets. W ashfast, floral pattern  oh 
w hite background. Lim ited quantity.
Twin Bed— Fitted
Double Bed— Fitted .
Double Bed— Flat, 81x100.
ca. 3.58 
ca. 3 . ^  
ca 3 .99
X 12/ 2" . R egular 16.50. Special Bath Towels
Brand nam e slim s, front zipper .style, quality sailcloth, variety 
of colors, belted and reg. styles. , C Q Q
Broken sizes. ( ■'" '
Girls' Swim  or Sun Suits
One piece' cotton sun or swim stilts for, Uttle , girls, sizes 4 to 
6X. Assorted prints and solid shades. Q Q Q
Elastic backs. R eg. 3.98. , S p e c i a l ,  e a c h -X .T T
Squall Jackets
All nylon squall jackets, stiiiabre for boys 'o r girls,- attached 
hood.s. Sizes 4 - 6X. Colors: - 1 AQ
red, blue, yellow. /  Special, each l.»“ 7
Jamaica Sets
Girls’ 2 piece Jam aican  S e t . s  —  pop top, frill pants. Color.s; 
yellow and blue prints with rnatchipg braid  trim . ^  0 0  
Sizes 3 - 6X. Reg. S6. , Special, set ‘♦ .7  7
Girls' Shorts
Assorted b righ tly  colored; cotton short.s in prints, stripes and 
checks, half boxer wai.st. ' 1 4 9
Fancy caps are  a ‘'m u st"  for sum m er. Choose fi;om g ay  
flora! colors. 1 19  3  8 9
2 0  H.P. Motor
‘The m ost powerful fishing m otor Johnson niakes; id e a l’for 
srriall runabouts as well. Gives 30%, b etter fuel economy. 
■Gearshift has new positive snapaction clutch ;
Generous size towels in assorted  colors a n d ' 
patterns. Substandards. ea. $ 1  ■,
Beach Towels
engagem ent. R egular $533. Special
Colorful beach towels in assorted  patterns. Size 36’! x n  Q Q  
68". R egular value to $5. Sale P rice , ea. * * 7 #
R egular 1.69 - $5. Sale
: B e a c b / B a g : ' : : . ' ' '0 ; ' :
Beautiful high styled bags, in colorful fabrics. Bold, gay 
colors, excellent for bathing suits .towels, 1 I Q  , Q Q Q  
blankets, etc. R egular 1.69 to $4. Sale '  • ’ f  to  X » 0  #
Suntan Lotion
Prom otes a fast even tan while it moisturizes and conditions 
the skin. Coty. Sea & Ski, Indoor/'GutdoGr, Q Q _  *) T Q  
Coppertone, R egular 1,29 to 3.50. Sale to  '
Razor Blades
3 3  H.P. Motor
'This engine delivers big power on a sm all budget, and docs 
it with legendary- reliability — a dual purpose workhorse; 
equally suited for skiing and fishing. Key turn  electric
start. E asy  to install instrum ent panel. . ------
Regular $716. . Special
Rayon boucle d rapery  fabric. 45" wide. Colors of Q Q *  
gold, green or beige. 'Value to  2.19 yard. Sale Price, yd. 7 7 C
W atersports
Professional Fm s — Exceptionally lightweight and comfort- 
,able. '■ ..... , : ' '
3- and 4-Ply Knitting Wool
H.B.C. knitting wool, ideal for general knitting. Nylon q j  
reinforced to  re s is t shrinking. 1 oz. ball. Sale, each A 1
Knitting W orsted
Small — F its size 5 - 6 - 7. Reg. $8. Special
W onderful for all children's and adults’ Sweaters. 
Approx. 2 pz..skein.
Medium — F its size 7, 8, 9.; Reg; $8.50. Special
6 .3 9
6 .7 9  Double Knit
Sale 5 9 c
Sizes 7 to  14.\ E ach
Lightweight cotton .slims in sum’m er shades of orange, yellow 
and blue, tapered  le g s , ,s ide 'z ipper. T 69
Super blue, blades and stainless steel b la d e s .! AQ<»
R egular 75c to $1. ' ; Sale O O U Large - r  F its size 9, 10, 11. Reg. 9.50. Special •7 .5 9
F o r a firm  and com fortable knit in sw eaters and
scarfs. Approx. 2 oz. ball. Sale 59c
8 m.m. Fi Keep-a-Float
Sizes 7 - 14; Special, each
Kodachrom e II color movie film for double 8 m .m . 
roll cam eras. Daylight film; .50 ft. Sale, each 3 .9 8 Lifejacket — unicellular foam tyjie. Adult model /  Q Q  266. For persons' weighing over 90 lbs. Reg. 9.50. Spec. O . v  #
■Light flu ffy : synthetic yarn th a t's  m achine' washable and 
dryable. Available in white, black, pink and m any AQ#» 
o ther seasonal shades. S a le O /C
Toddlers'Sw im  Suits
Assorted styles in toddlers one and two piece swim suits. 
Nylon stre tch  and floral cotton prints. , ■ 2 4 9 Smart shoppers know it costs no more at the Bay
Indian Yarn
Sizes 2 - 3X. R eg . to  $5. Special, each
Northland Indian wool, is heavy w aterproof clothing for cold 
w eather w ear. An average-size sw eater requires 8 9 C ^
only 12 skeins. 4 oz. skeins. Sale
Runners for the Family
Men’s Cam pus Oxford 5 eyelet plain toe sneakef. full 
cushion insole and ex tra  grip outsole. White. 0  QQ
Sizes 6 - 12. R egular 4.98. Now
Men’s Y achting llopsack  ncw^look in runners. Beige
only. Broken sizes. 2 38
Teen F la ts  in, shades for fall. Assorted styles* in suede 
and leather. Sizes 5 - .10. Now 4 .9 9 M en's Sport Shirt
Regular 2.98. Reduced to
Women’s D iscontinued Lines of Kedelies and Kaiufman Foam - 
i r e a d s — .Assorted styles and colours. 0  0 0  0  r iO
To clear. ( X .7 7  to V .H 7
W omen's Sandals — Little heel si,yle.s. White, bone A AQ 
and beige. Sizes 6',i to 9Vi. Regular 5.99. C learing at ^ * ^ 7
  .:;>>>'•
■
■ '■!!; .
' / l i »
AMC Fridge-Freezer Now on Sale!
,\M (! 14 cii. ft. rcfri|;cnilor: Molds 122 lbs. in sepuriitc 
f reezer .  1.urge c a p a c i ty  fridge hits all Ihe d e s ired  extras , 
( ' D P  $1.5 m o m h lv .  ( t O O O
T R A D I 'M N .  . ■ Sale, e ach  7
,VM(! 1.1 cu. 111. rdrigcrulor: S ep ara te  a u to m a t ic  de fros t  
fr idge a n d  f reeze r  c o m p a r tm e n ts .  C D P  $ 1 3  
m o n th ly .  T R A D E - I N .  Sale, e ach
,\M (’ 10 cu. ft. refrigerator: C o m p a c t  m o d e l  fils in a n y ­
w here .  H o ld s  5() lbs. in freezer, ( t l 7 0
C D P  $ 1 1 in o m h ly ,  T R A D E - I N ,  Sale, each
Baycrest Large Freezers on Sale
Lni i iv  c u n v f i i l r n t  s t o r a g e  In yo\ii '  o w n  hoiiu*. 
tiuai anlt'i'ill
275 Hi. i-M|>ueily freb/e-r S;de. $159
550 IlL eapueily freezer Sale, $189
750 III, eapaeily freezer Sale, $219
790 III, eapaeily freeZer Sale, $239
W indsor 3>Way Combination
Radio, siefci', \l \ '  . . . bach with highest quality com­
ponents. I rcsh new hisling with walnut or mahogany 
Iinish C D P S l‘» iiumthiv ^ Q O O
IR \D I IN S.de, vv.nvi.le
Electrohome Contemporary Stereo
. \ n  .i l t r . ie t iv f  D c ilc ra f t  e,sbincl in a w a ln u t  v cn cc r  with 
s lid ing ihHtrs, h i t  t o p  hd, P lus all the  Icattires for c o n c e i t -  
hall c n |0 \ m c n t ,
I R A D I - I N .  Sale ,  e ac h
BayctesI radio/phonognipli stereo: Power transformer
r D P  M 9  im nilh lv .  ^ Q O O
I K A D E - I N ,  S a le ,  e a c h  ^ 0 7 7
: Teen Canvas with the new zipper look. Black only. 1; Q Q  
Sizes 5 to  9:.R egu lar 2,49. ; ' Now • * 7 7
M isses’ Jeliystone R unners, — White with sturdy sole; Q Q *  
3 eyelet tie. Sizes 13 to 3. R egular 1.50. N o w 7 7 C ;
. Children’s T-Slrap Sandals — In red, smoke and white. 
L im ited quantity . Broken sizes - f t  AQ
from  8 to  12. Clearing a t  ■^•“ 7
C hildren’s Riimiers — Red, white and blue colours, 3 eyelet 
tie. S turdy construction. , "70*
Size 5 to  3. - To clear '  7 C
Short sleeved serrano cloth in plain shades of beige, O TQ 
yellow, brown, blue. Sizes S, M, L. /  ^ *  7
M en's Swim Trunks
Quality skintite trunks in assprted colors. 9  I  Q
Sizes S, M, L. Reg. to 3.25. , X» I 7
M en's Squall Jackets
100% n,ylon with hood and zipper closure in color of wine. 
( Sizes S, M. L. ■ 1  Q Q
Regular 3,98. • * 7 7
Boys' Swim Trunks
Cotton and lycra  blend in 3 snug fitting trunk. Colors ft 
of red  and blue. Sizes 8 -  16. R egular 3.50. . X » J 7
Boys' Knit T-Shirts
Short sleeved, cotton knits in assorted plains and 
iancies. Sizes 8 - 16. R egular 2,29. 1 .8 9
B oys'Sport Shirts
Short sleeved cotton in button down collars, assorted 
plains and fancies. Sizes 8 -  16. R egular $3. 1 .8 9  I
'■ '"yyYy;:.
.......... .. ............ .IIW: tf vV'tttfiXvv.'i: c(|
'
v.'VN/’i'.'T’.'L.I .■
Special Sale of Sturdy Bunk Beds!
A h a r d w o o d  fram e  .styled in C o lon ia l  m o t i f  w ith  w ago n  
w heel des ign  in m a p le  finish'. C o m p le te  w ith  tw o  spr ings, 
tw o Sealy  m a ttresses ,  g u a rd  rail and  lad d e r .  P e r fe c t  design  
fo r  sm a ll  ch i ld re n 's  bed room s! ( h i  A n
( ' D P  $ 9  m on th ly .  \  Sale, se t f  l U V
Bed Chesterfield! Special Buy!
A lu.xury design for to d a y ’s easy  living in an  elegant 
im n ild cd  sofa, cov e red  in a seo tch g u a rd  tw eed  fabr ic .  Bed 
fea tu re s  de luxe  s lide-ou t action bed  w ith  S ca ly ’s fam o u s  
H ea l th  G u a r d  bed , 4 '6 "  w id th . ’ ( h O Q A
( ' D P  $ 1.1 m on th ly .  Sale, bed ches te rf ie ld
Modern Simplicity “  Home Fashion
( ' l io o s c  t r ip le  o r  d o u b le  d resse r  in a m o d e r n  styling.
I■ Xpert c ra f tsm e n  h av e  designed  th is  t ru ly  b e au t ifu l  suite . 
N o te  these  fea tu res  fo r  y o u r  ad d ed  en jo y m e n t :  r ich  w alnu t 
fin ish , d u s tp ro o f  cab in e ts ,  w o o d  sh ap ed  h a n d le s ,  p la te  
glass m ir ro r ,  d eco ra t iv e  bed pariel. A lw a y s- in - fa sh io n ,  
th is  su ite  will p ro v id e  you with  years  of p le a su re .
D o u b le  ilryssur w ith  fraimul m ir ro r ,  four  d r a w e r  ches t,  
p an e l  bed,
( D P  ■il t iiionthU Sale, T p i e . e  su ite  ̂ Z H Y
7.1 ’ t u p le  d ic ssc f  w all  Iram cii m ir ro r ,  five draw;cr c jicst,
'''jsanel b e d /  ' ■  ■ ■ ■ " ..................  '......
( ' D P  $1 4  m on th ly . Sale, .T-piece suite
Special Low Price on Bed Units
i d e a l  u n i ts  fo r  childretTs o r  g iicsts’ ro o m .  P ro v id es  exce l­
lent s leep ing  su p p o r t ,
 . J , , - . . ,  ........ . fi.'//!;!/'*
Sale, .T.V’ unit
4 ’6 "  iiiiil: Sale, e ach  6 7 .9 9
B ox sp r ing  o r  m a ttre ss  low p r iced ;  H u d s o n  M a n o r  des ign  
assures  you o f  co m fo r t .  C h a m p a g n e  to n e  AQ QQ 
ing. .T.3” o r  4 'b ” , Sale, m a t t re ss  o r  b o x  sp r ing  ^ v ^ Y Y
Recliner for Complete Relaxation
i ’e a tu res  3 -pos it ion  m e ch an ism , inc lud ing  T V  position , 
( ien e ro t is ly  loam  filled for m an-s i/ .ed  co m fo r t ;  c o v e red  
in pigskin  vinyl, biscuit iiifted, C h es tn t i t ,  B row n , A v o c a d o ,  
G o ld  o r  B lack, i t O O
C D P  $9 m o n th ly .  Sale, e ach  ^ Y Y
R o c k e r  R ecliner:  Sale, e a c h  $ 1 0 9
Dinette Suite at Great Savings
l .a rg c  7 -p lccc  suite; M a r- re s is ta n t  A rb o r i tc  tab le  and  vinyl 
chairs  w ith  m a tch in g  w a ln u t  g ra in . T h i s  stiite will n o t  
sc ra tch ,  fade  o r  a b s o rb  stains,
( 'D P  $9  m on th ly .  Sale, .36x72” tab le ,  six cha irs  ^ I v Y
5-piccc  swivel suite: I .u s t ro u s  ro sew o o d  grain  o n  A rb o r i tc  
tab le  and  vinyl c h a ir s  a c c e n tu a te d  by sp a rk l in g  ch rom t;  
legs lo r  to d a y 's  m o tle rn  ho m es ,  C D P  ^ l A O
.$10 m o n ih lv .  Sale, 3 6 x 6 0 ” tab le ,  fo tir  c h a ir s  q > I H Y
$ O ld  C td o n y  d in in g  suitfc; C c jn p a c t  Xuund tab le  I* 
ideal lo r  sm all e a t in g  a reas .  E x p a n d a b le  w ith  11” leaf. 
’I n i s ^ c d  in the t rad i t io n a l  m ap le  tone. C D P  $ 9  t f ^ l Q Q  
Sale, 4 0 ' ’ t.able, fo u r  m a le s '  cha irs  ^ ^ I Z Y
Automatic Ranges Sale Priced!
A M C  nn to m utic  ran g e :  E x t ra  large o v en  is fully au to m afic .  
R e m o v a b le  oven d o o r  has  giant sCc-through w indow .
C D P  $11 m on th ly ,  ^ 1 6 9
T R A D E - I N . Sale, ea.
nu tnthly.
'Blibsottis'Bau (Ebmpan̂
Ci.E. 3 0 ”  e lec tr ic  rnngc :  N ew  d e lu x e  m o d e l  w ith  o v en  
w indow , to p  co n tro ls ,  o v en  t im er. C D P  $ 1 3  ()*QAQ 
m onth ly .  T R A D E - I N .  Sale , each  Y ^ v Y
( i .K .  .self-clenning oven  a n d  range:  f in ds  k i tchen  drudgery  ! 
Tcatu rcs  infinite  hea t  co n tro l  a n d  o th e r  ex tra s  ( t O ' T Q  
(, 'DP $ 1 4  m on th ly .  T R A D f . - I N .  Sale, c a c h x ^ *  '
G.E. Automatic Dishwasher
A  "M obile  M a id ” fo r  y/oiir k i tch en  n o w  at  a spec ia l  sa le -  ^ 
price! W ashes  an d  d r ie s  d ishes  sp a rk l in g  c lean  w ith  a ■ 
single p u sh b u t to n  c o n tro l .  < t O Q O
C D P  $14 m on th ly , I R A 1 ) I > I N ,  Sale, each  ^ Z O Y
Powerful 19" G.E. Portable TV
G . r . ’s fam o u s  M X D  chass is  b r ings  y o u  c le a r  re cep t io n  
even  Oil w eak  s ig n a h l  In  a  s m a r t  be ige  Icightwciglit 
case. ( ' :D P $ 1 0  m o n th ly .  < ^ 0
T R A D E r i N ,  . Sale, e ach  v P l J Y
Baycrest Portable Phonograph
Ihis c o m p a c t  4-vpccd t rcord playe r  has cx te l l r i i l  loiir 
' D esigned especia lly  lo r  c h i ld re n  * IQ  QQ
a n d  teen ag e rs .  Sale, each  i O « Y Y
Baycrest aiitoniatlc portable: 2 d e ta c h a b le  sp e a k e r s ,  2 
sep a ra te  vo lu m e  c o n tro ls ,  lone  co n tro l ,  in black allifl^tor.
T R A D E - I N .  Sale, c.ach ^ O Y
i , ' i
